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(ni)
FOR.DWORI)

According to the plocedure followed befole the abrogaUon of tte
1956 Constitution, every Parliament was rcquired to set up a Publlc
Accounts Comrruttee frcm amongst its Memt€rs for pul)oses of examin-
ing the Central Goverrunent's Accounts and the RcPorts of tjre
Crmptoller and Auditor4eneral thereon in order to satisfy themselves
that tle Public money as voted by the Parliament \r'ns propcrly utilied.
The Committee cohsisted of nof more than six Mernbe6 and itas headed
by the Finance Minister.

I

2. As a consequence of the dissolution of t}!e Central l-egislatule in
Ojtober 1958, the Public Accounts Committee also ceased to erist. LD
order, however, to continue the practice of the examination of the Cenhal
Govcmment's Accounts by an indelendent body with e view to exercising
efrcctivc cnd indelFndent contlol over public expenditurc, an arl hac
Arbljc Accounts Comhittee \\ith the folowing compositjon E?s coDs6-
tuled by lhe President in March. 1960:- .

Chairrndrt

1. Mr. Mohammad Shoaib, Minister for Finance.

Mernbers

2. Mr. Yaqub Shah, Retircd Audrtor4enerel of Pa-kisltah

3. Sardar Barkat Hyat Khan, Director of Associated Celnent
Company and l\Ianaging Dircdor of Rarvalpindi Elec'lrlc
Supply Company Ltd.

4. Mr. Ebrahirn Khan, Lately Member of the Press ComhigsioD.

5. Mr. Jasimuddin Almad, Membet Jute CoEuDittee

The Ministry of Finance
P3. & A"S., Deputy SecEta.ry
CommittEe.

provided
(Bu&Et) l

an omcer [Mr. Abdur Raouf,
to act as S€cretary of tl6



PA.RI I-REFOEf

Irtroducfion

t

'IJ\Ie werc called to meet at Rawalpindi on Monilay, the 8th January,
1962 for exarnining the Central GoveErment's Appropriation Accounts
lor thc 

''ears 
1957-58 and 195&59 and the Comptroller and Auditor-

General's Reports thereon. We rcmained in session upto the 22nd
January, 1962, during the cou$e of which we examined the accounts for
the yearB under rcport. In all thirteen mcctings were held. The pro-
ceedings of these mectings are appended to our Report. In ecmrdance
with the past practice, these proceedings and the specioc recommendatrons,
djrcctions ahd observations contained therein may be rega.raled as a part
of the Report.

2. In scrutjnizing the Appropriation Accounts and the Audit Reports,
we have observed the principlcs laid down in the Mlnistry of I'inanc\e
Nolrfication No. S. R. O. 237(E), dated the 3rd March 1960. For c:on-
venienc'e of rcference they are reproduced below:-

"In scrutinizing thc Approtriation Accounts and t]re Report of
the Comptroller and Auihtor4eneDl thercon, it shall be the
duty of the lrd hrc Public Accounts Crmnittee to satisfy
itself:-
(a) that the moneys shown in the actounts os having been

disbu$ed $er'e Iegally available Ior and applicable to the
ser.eicre or purpos to which they have been applied or
charged ;

(b) that the exp€nditure c.onJorms to the autlority whici
governs it : and

(c) that rc-appmpriation has been made in accordance \rith
such rules as may be prescribed by the Finance Ministry.

It shall also be thc duty ol the od ,.oc Public Accounts Committee:-

(a) to examine such troding, manufacturhg and profit and los
acmrmts and balance sheets as may have b€en Equlred to be
prepar€d together with the reports of lhe Comptroller ard
Auditor-C€neral lheleon ; and

(b) to consider the report of the Compholler and Auditor4eneral' in cases where the Crmptroller and Auditor-General was re.
quircd to conduct the audit of any receipts or to examine the
accotmts o[ stores and stocks ".i

Il
3. We are thanldul to the Comptroller and AuditoFc€neral for

brinainq to our notlce importanl cascs o[ nnancial irregularilies and
instalncis of impropcr expendilure of public funds, etc., and also for lhe
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assistance rendered by bim and his oliicels in thc examination oI the
Accounts and thc Audit Reports bt'us. We arc also grateJul to the
officers and the stalf of the Ministry of Finance for the trouble taken b+
them in affang]ng,)ur meetings, dra$ing up the procecdings of mee nngs
anal preparing the ]ieport.

4. Cot)trliot. R.pol,s.. The Comphance Reporls :ubn'il1ad L.v lhc
various Mjni.rries '.n 

'rh. 
| .con) rnen dJiions and sugjestions madc ,and

direclions givcn b) us in our Rcporr on lhe Ac.ounls lor thc ]cars lJi'1_
55, 1955-56 and 19i 6-57 r'ere also examined by us. ln cases $'here our
recommemlations and dirertions were not adequately complied with by the
Mi striesDi!isions,on.crnpd, up indiealPd lllrlher nclion uhich is men-
tioned in the proce,,dings u[ our mepling. r Pa"l TT ol the Roporl.

5- Prepvratian ol Accouitts.-The previous Committees had been
reviewing from yeai to year the dimculties expcrienced by the Pakistan
Audit and Accounts l)epadment in the timely compilation and submission
of Accounis. 'Ihesr difllcutties have, to a large extent, been overcome
as a result ot the v? rious mcasurcs tal(en by the Comptloller and Auditor-
C,eneral. In order to compile the Approprialion Accounts (Civil) in
arrears speedily, it ,vas decided that the Accounts uptc, thc year 1959-60
should be comp ed by Grants and ,\lrpropriations as a rtrhole instead of
by budget sub-heaas as usual. This modined plan \vas not, however,
extended to the Rai \r?ys, Posts and Telegraphs and the Defence Accounts
for thc following rcasons :-

(a) thc Rail vays and Posts and Tclcgraphs Accounts were not in
arreaB ; and

(b) althougt Defence Accounts wer€ in auears to the same exlent
as the Civil Accounts, ]'et in vierv of the fact that there lvere
only tivc grants involvcd, it was considered that it should be
possible to clcar them casily without altcring their forrrl.

lhe Civil {ccounts {or the },ears 1957-53 and 1958-59 were compiled in
the modified form. We hope that efforts would be continued by the
Comptloller and Alrditor-General [o clear the arrears and 10 su]rmil the
Accounts iD time ur future,

6. As in the p|evior.6 years, savings and excesses over voted grants
al1d charged appro) ations were reported in a number oI cases in the
various A(counts drring each oI the years 1957'58 and 1958-59. Al-
though ordinarily tlre depaltmental r€presentatives are required to explain
the rcasons lor the \.arialions under the various sub-heads. it was decided
by us in our last session that we should concentrate on cases of financial
ir'rcgula ties, losscri, etc,, and majol instances of sa\-ings and excesses.
I'his procedure was adopted by us mainly in vielv of thc fact that three
years'accou[ts $.c]e to be examined at a timc, Kecping in vietv tbe
time available for the examination of the various accounti for' the veals
195?-5R and l9i8-i:r, thc mamitLoF ot' 1tp Nork to be handled Lv ui xas
not less ar d \re. lh'refolp. decided 1() to lo\v rhF sarne pro,.edur6 tor thp
eramination of the Accounts relating to the yeal.s 19;i-58 an.l ]958-59.
We, howercr, consi ler that rvith the introductlon of rbe reviseal svstcm
of financial control and budgcting, the vr atjons m thc .\ccounts ;f the
subsequent years a]'c likcly to be reduceLl and suggcst that thc Accounis
from the financial ycar ]960-61 should be examincd by thc public
Accounts (lommitter in full dctails.

t
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GENEB.AL BEVIDW OF lUE BEST'LT OF APPB{XBIATrcN AUDT

Owratrl Posltiotr

1 . Efumitwtion ol Ay$oprlation Ac@unas.-Tllt. following tables
surnmadse the overalt results of the approprladon audit during the years
1957-58 and 195&59 :-

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 195]'58

Origrnal
ExBs ( ) P.&nras.
SaYiry(-)

I

VOTED :

Expe,.ttturc nct lront

c(il
90,84
41,81

90,84
4,1,13
9,t6

61,01
95,49

9.36

|,?7
+65ll

20

2.06
5.)2

.70
2.ta

()()
(r.)
(r)

TOTAI VOTED

t.r1,2a 2.05,87 2.t2,3o ( )6.{l 3.t2

E perdttue t.t !,ont

Cieil
Dctence .,
Railsa)s ..
Iro.rs & Telesr.phs .

Toul

Dilbutsehent of Loars

1,63,65
9,E0

5,50

1,58,12
5,10

I6.85
6! l5

73,66
9.80

17,45
5.50

(-)15,14
(-) 4,50(-) 60() 65

8 ,70
45.92
3 .14
ll .82

1.96,41 2,06,61 1,87,02 (-)19,59

6.19 11,80 8,3r (-t 5,47

r.s-r,08 4,16,2E 4.01,65 (-)18,61

948

39.6.1

4.13

c H,a-R c t__r,

E^p.ilinE. nEt ftun

E$.nltte Dtet ftan

(-r!il

Total

t5,68 (-)59
( )6

363
r '2J

ai\il
4,83

39

t6,27
4,8i

44

20,44 ?1,51 2r,01 (_)53 246

100.006

6

(-) 6

(-)6 100.00

I
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APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS ta57-5a-.nntd.

Orllin.l
ErD.Ddi- Eiess(+) Perc.nlagc

Dl:b/.t ment of Lo@ nn.l
A.tedes

(I! kkhs of RuDces)

69,11 69,13

TOI'I_CHARGED

5E.63 (-)10.50 r5-t9

89,61 90,,17 79.64 (-)l r,09 12 22

4,44,t4 5,90,14 5,39:0 (-)5r,54 8.12

Total E lEDdrlurc n.r
froDRcv€qu. ..

T6..1-Erondi:uft net
riom C.P'l-aL.

Toral Di6bursorn( ol
Loa &Advd(6

Total R€DlyoellofDjbr

GTAND TOT^L

2,12,12

\,96,47

75.52

2,27,1t

1,06,67

82,91

(;)5,e0

(-)19.65

(-)r5,97
(-)Jr,54

2,tl,3t

\,8192

66,96
5,3920

2.59

9.50

t9
812

Civil

Dtsbufdert of laets.t d
,ldtdces

VOTED

ToL, VoTED

ClIA.RGED

1,t8,l3
51,43
12,29

C,vil

To1.l

89.37
I,t 8,1:\

58,61
t2,96

(-x
(-)t
()J
(+)

,22
,42

5

9,2E,e5 I t,07,75 10,26,49 (-)8r,26 '1 .y

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 195'.59

8r,65
t.t6,7l

61,95
t3,01

20

4
I
5

.10

.20

.70

.39

2,5125 a,19,51 2.1132 (-)2,25 to

(-)42,68(-(-
(-) 7

256,72 2,57,69 2,tO,29 (-) 41,40 18.39

10,4.1 10,.t 1 9,60 (-) 8.r

2,15,99
8,95

26,27
5,5t

2,16,96

26,21j,5l

l,?4,08
8,75

5,44

t9.76
2.24
t6.rl4,25

E05

922

2t,88
6,22

22,a1
6,38

66

21,56
6,46

68

(-)!-27
(r)'E
(1) 2

556
l .25
I -03

J,18,4r 5,17;tO 4,97,21 ( -) 50,49

Civil

2E,75 2e,a7 2A,70 (-) t,t1 3.92
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APPROPRIATIoN ACCOUNTS 195&59{atrd

Flnaloridoal
ErDendi- EiBB (+)

savins(-)

(rr lrth3 of Rup.$)

Clvil

5 5

DEbo*n nt oflrus ord
A.lvan.6 70,62 70,62 13,79 (-)26,E3 !7 99

Etpadnw. het trch

Total -<HARGED

R.parn.nt ol Debt

Toral-ExpeDdilurc dl
tmmR.rcnuc ..

Toral-Erpe.diruE mt
from Capital

ToLat-Disbue nr ot
Loans and AdhDce3

Totnl-ReparDc,! of Delrt

CR^ND Tm^L

(-) 6 l@'@

(-) 6 100 (p
66

99,43 l,m,J5 72,49 (-128,06 27 .90

7,38,14 9,66,25 9:18,47 (+)12,22 t.26

2,80,00

2,5678

E1.05

''1!n
rr,55,98

!,@,44

2,57,7s

8 t,05
9,66,25

i6;14Jo

396,02

2,10,29

53,39
9,7E,47

(-) 3,12

(-)47,45

(-)27,61
e\1222

1 ll
18 41

y.t1
I .26

15,48,1? (-)6613 4.tl

8. The folowing tables give a.n analysis of savings and ex@ss€s by
main Departrnents, that is, Civil, Defence, Ralways and Posts and Tele.
Braphs for each of the ]'ears 1957-58 and 195&59:-

APPROPRTATION ACCOUNTS ]957-58

Dies (+
Savins (

)
)

( In Iakhs ot RuDets)

(a) Whbour laL'ns into aeoufl rlx sutrod.B nad.:

Civil .,

Posb 6; T.t.BraptE

9,25,@
|,00,64

65,41
,5,t0

a,43,51
1,@,19

66,18

(-)82,03(+) 15(-) 2l(+) 85

8.86
l5.35

5{l

(b) Afr.r lakinsinlo ac.ounr lhc surrcndcE made

1t,07,15 10,26 49 ( t8t,25 1.y

9,t2,66
92,@
65,20
It,l0

66,18
15,95

57
55

8,41.57
t,00,79

50
63

(-)59,09
(+) E,?9(+) 98(+) 85

7
9
I
5

Ciail ..

10,64,96 10,26,49 l-)58,47 5.38
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APPROPRTATION ACCOUNTS I 958.59

FrFDdi- Eres(+)
savirt( )

Gn Lilhs ot RtrPGs)
(a) Withour tlkin8 int].ccounr rhc surcnd.rs madc :

Civil .. .. 13.71,07 11,13,15

D.fence .. 1,27,0E 1,25,46

Railways 9126 90,43
Posk & Telclrapl\ 19,13 19,13

(-)53.88
( ) 1,62

(-) 8l

464
127
.9t

16,14,50 15,48,17 ( )66,33 4.11

(b) Anc! lakins into s,icount rhcsurr.ldeB Eade :

Civil 13,06,01

Defene .. 1,21,n7

Railways .. 9lP6
Poste & TelcSraphs 19,12

t r,l3,1t
I,25,46

90,43

19,11

l.:') 7,14

l+) t,79
(-) 6l(+) r

.55

.45

.69

05

r5,39,86 r5,48,17 ( l )l,ll 54

9. the followiDB tables further anal]tse the savings
uder Revenuq CaDital and Inans and Advances :-

and ex@sses

APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNIS I 95?-58

Orilinal
ssv,rs(-

CIVTL:

Expead urc n.t l.on

(h rikt's of RrFc)

6

50,J5
15,22 16,21

63pl
15.68

(+ )t 21 2.06
I .63

1,71,86

6

( )r5,14
(-)6

87r
100.0o

E\p.rditu,e n.! Itort

65,17 TEpt 78,59 (+)68 87

1.63,55 1,58,17

r,6r,n 1,11,92 1,58,72 (-)15,20 8.71
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APPROPRIATION ACCUUNTS 1957'58-C.rrd

Ercll( +)
$v,ns(-) Percenl,s€

Ditbutsetutt ol Luas

6,19
69,11

l],80
6t,11 58,63

8.tl ( t 5n1
(-)10,s0

39.64
15.19

Toial 75.52 E2.93 66.96 (-)r5.9? 19.26

4,44,14 5,90.74 J,l9r0 ( )51,54 a12

7,49,14 9,25,@ E,41,51 (-)82,03 885

m.E4 m,E4 95,49 (+X.65 5)2

9,80 9,80 5,30 ( )4,50 4s.92

1,00.64 I,m,64 t,00,79 ( +),5 15

EYpendi@. na ron
DSFENCE

c

ToLal DEFENCE

E,De"ditde nct lto',

I
6

3
3

,8
,8

(+

46,66 .18,96 49,31 (+)37

,l4,tl
4,83

)3
)

'10
24

.16

Expedditurc et ,oh

vorcd

POSTS & TELEGRAPITS :

Etpenditure et ftoh

17.16 17,4,5 16,85 ( )60 t-44

64,12 66,4t 66,18 l-)23 t5

9,06 9.r6 e,?9 ( ,)20 2.18
t9

9,45 9,60 9,8O (f)20 2{s
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API'ROPRIATION AcCOt NTS 1957i€-corld

Orisinil FinalOmrl AcLual
or Appro- ErD.ndi- Sieins (-

)
)

CIVIL

E\p.adittn nret fion

Total-POSTS AND
TBLECRAPHS

5,50 5,50 6,15 ( !)65 l1 .t2

14.et 15.10 15.95 (+)85

9,28,8! 11,07,75 10,26,49 ( )8r,26 '| .31

.PPROPRTATION ACCOUNTS I9!8.59

85,28 7,t2,1O I,O7,2t (- )5,49 4.E7

2,15,99 2.16,96 
',74,C8 

(-

563

61,40 8e.n7
2t,88 22,81

85,65
21,50

( -y,22( )1,27
.70
.565

Et?eadittre h.t Lon
Voled
Chars.d

Total

\t2,E8(-)6
t9.76

lm{06 6

2,16,05 2.17,42 r,74,08 (-)42,q4 19.19

DhbtBeneht of Looas

10,44
70,62

9,60
43,19

( )84( r)26,83
E05

37.99
t0,44
70,62

Total

Reraynent of Dtbt

TOIAI CIVIL

DEFENCE :

Erre..ltarc n.t ion

Expentitu. h.t fton

Vot.d

TOiAI DETENCE

E,95 3,95 4,15 (-)m

8t.c6 81,06 s3,9 1 )27,61 34.t1

1,38,14 9,66,25 9,18.41 l+)12,22 l.?5

11.20,53 13,7,A3 13,t3,r5 (- )63,83

I,r8,r3 l,l8,r3 7,16,7t (--)1,42 1.20

J,27,08 t,2t,A8 125,46 (-)t,62 |2A
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APPROIRIATION AC@UNTS r957-18-Co,r/

Origjral Brc€q(+ )
savins( i

(h Ldkhs ot Rupes)

Erp.ndtturc nEt ltort

Yoled

RATLWAYS :

E..pendltur. h.t toh

Charsed
57.11

6,22

58,61

6,18

61,95

6,46

(+)3,34
(+)E

5.10
1 .25

t2,96

66

Il,0!
68

(t)5
(: )2

'39

3{3

ToIJI 12,9,1 17,62 13,69 ( r)7

5,51 5,51 5,.U

18.45 19,13 19,11

63,65 (A99 68,4r I )342 5.26

26,27 26,21 U,02 (.-)4,25 16.18

a9,92 tt,26 90'43 ( )83 9l

POSTS & TELEGRAPIIS :

ExPek 'ure .t ftont

Vu(cd

cLugeq

12,29

6t

.5t

(- )7 1 .21

TELECRAPHS

13,55,98 t6,14,50 t5,4E,t1 ( )66,13 4tt

GDND,EAL OBSEEVATIONS

Control over Expendihre

10. The percentages of savings and excesses given ln the preceding
tables indicat4 that the position of budgetary and expendlfure contol
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during the years 1957-l-)8 and 1958-59 continued to be unsatislactory
although the pr€violLs Cormittees had been emphasizing the lmportance
of paying greater attention to accuracy in budgeling and effectiveDess in
@ntrol over expend.ture. As stated earlier, although i}€ did not deal
wit}l tiis aspect of the metter in greatcr detail during the scrutiny of the
Accounts pertaining to the yeals 195?-58 and 195E-59, we obscrved in the
Audit Reports on these Accounts scveral instances of defective control
over expenditure, oI wholly or partly unnecessary supplementary grants,
of excesses or uncalled for reappropriations and of wrong and unjustifieal
sufenders. We ar€ strongly of lhe vio]s that such a state of afrairc
should not be a.llo\v.rd to continue and recommcnd that the administra-
tive Ministries shou.ld lake qrecial measurEs to cnsute that the funals
placed at their disp( sal are properly utilised, the expencliture kept vithin
the authorised limits, the sa!,1ngs surrender€d in time and unnecessary
supptemenlary gran's are not asked for.

11. Wilh a viev' to rcmoving thc defects in control over expenditue,
it is very essential that the remnciliation of depaftmental figures of
accounts with those booked in the Accounts Omces is cal:ried out in time.
We hote thflt conseqrtent upon the shifling of thc office of the Accountant-
General, PakistaD R(,venues from Karachi to Jauharabad, it is not possible
for the administratiee Ministdes to do the !vo) k of persona] rcclncrlia-
tion at Kalachi. \i\? recomhend thal. insbuctions should bc issued to
all Ministries and Drpartments by the Accountant-General, Pakistan Re-
venues informing thrm that the reconciliatjon work would bc carried out
af Jauharaoad lo llhich place lhey shordd spnd thpir Teprcs.ntatives.
The Arcourranl-Ger cral, Pakisran Rcvenues should also make lhe pro-
gIaJnme n).ing the,lates \hen thc representatives of tle various Minis-
tries Det)arr ments c(uld come to his omce at Jauharabad for the
reconciliatir)n oi delartmental figurcs with thosa bookcd ilr his omce.

12. In this conlert rve worrld also like to point o[t that af present
the exccsseB are reg-rlarlsed by thc President by auth€nticating scheahrles
oI excess expenditur e in accordance witi the provisions of the Experdi
lure (Authenticatiors) Order, 1960 that had been promulgaled after
abrogation of the 1l)56 Constifution. After the enforcement of the new
Constitution, the bu lget and the statcments of excess expenditure would
be required to be pr.sented to the Legislalure and will have to be defended
before them. We d,,silY that all MinistrieslDjvis;ons should exercise grc.at
car'e in making budt et provision and having eontrol over er?enditure and
should be prepared o explain lhe nosilion l\it} rcgard to the varjous
gTants u.nder their crntrol beforc lhe new I-€gislature. For this purpose,
the instruclions issued by the Ministry ot Finance on the subipcl. should
be carefullt, obserw(d by all Ministrjns Divisions. We also .uSgest that
any procedrDal defects in regard to budgeting and control over expenditure
that mjght have be!)n detected by thc Ministry of I'inanoe slhould be
brought to the nouc,r of the adminishatilte I\[inistries for future guidance.

UNCOVETaU) ErlDNDrTrmE Rr4rImING nEGItLrX,fflATrON

13. The statem ]rrts in Alhexurcs I and II give the particulaB of
Voted Grants and Charged Appropriatiom for the ]'ears 195?-58 and
195859, the expendjfure incuired against them and the variations behveen
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the two. In certain cases the actual expenditure has exceeded the finEI
grant or approDriation as indicated in the following statemmts :-

APPROPRIATION ACC\CTAITS 1957.58

A.--Statefiwnt ol eacce&s oDer the Voted erdrLts iDhiok rewie tfu
owrowl, ol the Presidant.

sl.
No

Ortnt
No. und NrDe olGmnt

32 4 5

l- Mininry of ACiicllture
Io-Cabift! ..
19 Pakistan Railwuys .. ..
20 Patis(aD Posls rnd Tclcgrophs
2l-Ccnral Road tslnd ..
2l- Crpiral Outlay on P:r&6ran Posls

and Telcgrafl,s DcpanmeDr.
25-M'nistryof Def.re .,
29- DefeDe S.Niccs
l0 CrDitalOuthy onCivrl Avialion
l? Educarion .- ..
40-@nrralExciscand Salt
4l-CurancyrDd Mint -. ..
4J Granrs rn.Aid ind Misccllrneous

Adjlstmenrs tetwcetr rhe
C.ntBl and ProvincEl
Govcrnmenrs.

49-A- !roir.l Oulhyon Purch6* of

59-PablicHeiltl,
50 -{rpiralOuIlxy on \,.d'cal Stores

65 Srarionery & Priiting
67 -Cap'tal our la y on Industrial De-

72-PaL'sian Broadettins Scrvicc
73 -Orn.r Erp.ndir u re oflheMitrs-

t.y or Informa tion qnd lroad-

89-Nrdonal Arsehbl, of Paki3lan
go-Minisqyof&rhabilnation .,
91 Rrhrbilitalion ol Dbplaced

Pi^.ns add Prot.clion of
Evacucc ProrEny.

92-Ministly of SLalesa.d Fronlier

94 Ministr, otWo.ks ..
95-CiYilworts.-

Es.

1?,85,000
70,04,000

44,t2,83,000
9,15,97,000

t,19,r8,001)

5,50,00,000

Rs.

21,16,78
7l,29,78t

44,43,74,480

9,36,4?,160

1,5E,34,i59
6,15.41,297

3,3\.122
t25,1At

!o,91,4E0

20,4,r.!60
38,56.559

65,41,297

Rr.

t.
2.
3.

5.

6,

8

9

l0
ll
12

1l

15.

t6
17.

t8.

10,9,1,000

90,84,06,000

r,3028,0(n
1,69,23,000

r,00,660{0
64,86,(110

,i,12,,12,CC0

11,tr,545
95,49,0r,96E

L05,122t4
r,82,68,454
I,t2,55,6J9

68,26.594

4,12,53,995

I9,545
4,6.1,95,968

6E,C4.2t4

13.45,454

Lt9,559
3,4O,594

1r,995

t3,83,m0
1p6,8!,0@
1.97,97,000

21,25,:1,000

35,@,025
1,12,99,45O

2,C4,3r,3E9

26,62,E2,41!

1,21,O25

6,t8,460
6,v,3E9

2,77,61.413

1,43.m0 7,64,056 4,2t,055

4.5t,000

?9,59,000

1,63,0@

80,40,c09

1,11,651

'71,frg

8,657

,09,000
9,91,0@

2,42,02,000

11,11,4O7

11,4E,00J

3,09,34,962

E,107

1,5?,m5
61,32,962

19_

20.

21.
22.
21,

24.

25.
26.

t,62,000
5y'3,46,0@

5,0663t

5,72,441

9,19.t0,113

5s,633

10,44r

7,15,C4,13!
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B.--Stdefloit slr,tD|ng the etc?asps olpr Chqrged. Aprropriatbna uhirh
tcqt ire thc s,inclioin ol qt" Cotx'rrtnetut ol Pabiatar', ldinistr! ol
Fitpte,

st.
No

Exc.s
equirins

Aciual rh.t.nctiotr of
BrlEndiLurc rhe GoveMt

ol Patine

2 3 5

I . -F€d€r.l PDblic S€ ,vice Comision

2. -D.bt 
g.Nices

3. 19 P.tisraD Railf,?r s

4. 2o-Paki8t.n Po3l3 ai,l Tclegrapb! Depar'-

5. 89-National Assembl, otPakk(sD

6. 9s-Ovil worts

Rs.

5,12,000

r r,28r9,ooo

4,82,86,000

Rs.

6,37.591

t2,16,86,7!4

4,88,30.985

R5.

25,59

8E,57,734

5,94,9Ei

,t4,@,0q1

l7l3,mo

I,51,000

4t,24,{98

t1,43,95t

1,62,O27

24,498

951

2,t1,02!

APPX OPRIATION AO@UNTS 195&59

A.-4tatemcnt shDw rW eacesgs @er tha Voted era ts vJkLh require
tlw alpn t81, ol tl@ Prditult,

st. No. and l\'atr of Gtu!

3

r. I MiDillry or&ricDlrurE . -

?. ,-A-orhcr EiDendi(r rc of rh6 MiDisrry
ol AEricuhlre ,.

3. ?- Fiihorics

4. 8 Capiral Ourlay oq l.or.slr, Asli@hurc
and fist..ics .- ..

J. ll-C.biD.r

8,22,000

5l,Jt6

t2,02,5t4

R3,

22,54,000

Rs.

24,1a,418 r,90,4t8

31,536

3,80,514

1,1125A49

30:t01

1,69,22,000

21,80,000

3,11,47419

24.1C:7O7

I

5
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2 3

Rs Ri

19.61.000 80,50,960

Rs,

83,950

11,83,097

4,124

7,13,?4,199

4,91,969

14,31.440

5,008

42,57't

10,565

1,97,071

4,0i),69,565

32,0,1,191

12,286

2,4?,6C,189

18,54..193

6,E8,218

22,305

21.366

4,8i,075

63,211

71,7 \O

l,0l,il7

2.3?,500

72,442

6, 14 -Ministry olConn.rcc

?, l3 Other Erpendiiurc of the Minisry
ol Co:n,rc.ce .. . .

8. l9 Mi!isl.y olOrmmunicarions

9. 20-PakisrrnRailways

10. 2l -Pakistan Posts and lelesraphs D€parl-

22-Cenlral RoaI FunJ

28 Mininry ofDelence

.12 -:r'l,nijtry oa Fhaoce

5s vinis ryofForeign Afairs and
Cof,u@nwealth R+la:ions .. . .

59 -ForeiBn Afl'airs .. . .

6lA Acqdrsitio. olNew Tcdiiorics

6i -cnpitalonlia, on Medical stores .

68 Ir!usrrEs

?: Cap.llouLlay or Iqdusrrial Develop-

?5 CrpiralOrdoy on Vhcellheous stotes

76 -Mini;try ot htordaiion and Brosd_
casting

7s o.her Erocndi!re ol hc Mrnistrlol
lnfuidriron anJ Droalcas(ins ..

85-Vidis ry oi KaEhfli. Ajlairs

s7 .CaDr'ilOu Uv uo Purchalet bv rn.
r,iroury ol Krshmir Afans ..

89 Minisiry ofLatrcur

96-\.lidislr, of Rehab itation

98-Mioisrry of staies aod F.o.[er ReBi,ons.

IOO -Mtnis.ry of Workg

Iot Crvil Works

t2.12,000 21,55.091

J,t0.000 5,14,424

58,61,31,000 6t,9.1,6t,?99

t2,96,02,000

1,03,97,00c

t3,8C,004

?1,2t,000

45,03,000

3.91.85.000

I ,.1 t,00,'ln0

1,,1.1,000

21,49,85,000

I 0,9 t,,12,000

81,15,000

1,69,000

I1,07,000

1,87,95,00C

I?.61,000

lt,59,0oo

5,',7r,000

'1,55,700

6y'9,48.000

11,00,99,969

2,O8,31,550

13,85,008

11,63,s17

45,13,565

3,95,82,C73

.1,00,69,565

1.73,0.1,391

t,76286

2J,57,,15,189

r r,09,96,193

91,21218

1,91,305

ll,]{,366

1,92,16,l]15

r4,24,27 t

12,33.710

6,74,t31

9,9t,200

6,5C20,442

ll.

12.

ll,

14-

15.

16.

1J.

l -c.

19.

21,

2t.

1i.

2,1.

:1.

25.

26.

21.

29.
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B..-Stc{terr,e/tt skolriilg tho ea.l-aae9 ol'et Cfurged AwroPrirtion uhich
requift tht st 

"l 
ion of t)v GotPmnk"nt ol Pdbialan, MinEtty ot

Finaace.

sl.
NO,

6,3r,72,000

Rs,

6,45,99,1,1,9 a,27,449l. 2o-PikistanRailway:..

2. 2l Pakis in Pos s ao I TeleBraphs Depar!

3. -Fcd.rnlPubhcScr!(.Commasion ..

4. -Dcbr se rues

5. -R.p.yqen! of D:bt

6. 93- 
^dminisratiotr 

ofJusiice ..

(5,50,000 68.11,210

t0,6ir.r)00 I("'i8,3-13

16,86,02,u00 16,98-054r:

9,66,: 1,91,i,(X) 9,7A,16,iA,128

?,87.000 1,90,914

2,8lrl0
E,3ll

r2,o1,452

l:.2t,81,328

3,9t,1

fhc excesses during rach of the years 1957-58 and 1958-59 were the
r€sult of inelitable e{penditure and l\e recommend that the same may
be regula sed.

Non-utilisa.tior ot lunils provided for Nation-builalin8 Actrvities

14, The Iollowjng table indicate the savings in the grants for maior
works during the yer rs 1957-58 and 195&50:-

Ner

195?-58

195E-59

b,05,21

i,65,70

(ln'I}ousrnds or Rs.)

4,67,02 1,38,2j

5,16,16 48,91

22.84

8.65

I'hc prcvious Comrlttees have been dcprecating year after year the
unhcalthy tendency cf allowing largc funds provided for nation-buildhg
acllvitics to lapse, i he Der.centagp of rpl savines lo budset Dro\,,lsioi
durins thc )ear! I9JI-J5, 1953,56 and l9i6-57 ;as 39.89; 2,7:22 and
41.67 rcspectively. I)uring the course of the cxamination'of th€se Ac:
@unts, we had Fe(ommendcd in our meetinq held on the 24th Decpmb€r.
1960, (hat the Minis.ry ot Rehabilitation -ahd Works shoutd set uo i
com-mittee-ronsisting o[ lhe repn.sentatlvcs of ihe Works Division.-the
Mrnlslry ol i lnance tnct a main sponsorug Ministry lo devise a detailcdpmc€dune to ensure I roper budgeting and utilisalion of funds fol. rvorks,
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so that un\anted funds are spared for allocation elsewher€. The com-
pliance report of the Mihistry of Rehabilitation and Works indicated that
it $as not consideled necessary to set up the committee in tierv of the
introduction of the revised budget procedure and also because instruc-
tions had been issued by them to all concerncd to the efrect that funds
shorid be provided in the bu€et, only for such works which had du]y
rcc:eivcd administrative approval and expenditurc sanction and for which
sites ryerE available. Instructions had also been issued to al-! concerned
to thc efcct thal no works other than those necessitated by emergeocies
should be started without prior sandion to works. We understand that
these instructions arc bcing followed rigidly by all concemcd. The
percentages oi savings to flle budget provision during 1957-58 and 195&
59 indicate [hat therc rvas an imprcvemcnt as compared r,'ith the previous
I'ears. We hope that the administrative Ministrics would contrnue to
follorv the instructions lssued bl, the Minisfr'], of Rchabilitation and Works
so as to mir mize lhe savings jn funds provided for natior-building actr-
vities.

CoEments on thc pohts raised iu the Auilit Reports and Indivittusl
Accoutrts

15. Our detailed comments on the points rais€d in the Audit Reports,
individual Accounts and other connccted matters are contained in the
procccdings of our meetings in Part II, \yhich as statcd carlier, form a
part ot our Report. Important observations and recommenalations in
this context are, ho\\'ever, contained in the succeeding paragraphs.

16. Loaal Audits dwl In"\D?,ctions.-T}].e Comptroller and Auditor-
General had reported in paragraph 29 of the Audit R€port 1959 that out
of 281 Civil Omces included in the local Audit Drogramme of the Offce of
the Accountant-C,encral, Pakislan Revenues, the initial accounts of 228
offices $'ere test audited during thc )aar 1957-58. The accounts of 164
Civil Ofices oul of 182 under the audit of other Audit Oflices were also
test audited locally through their agencl'. It had not been made clear
in this paragraph as to why the accounts oI the remainin8 Civil Omces
had not been test audlted. The colresponding paragraph in the Accounts
for the ycar 1958-5S also did not indicate thc reasons fo! which the
eccouDts of some of the Civil Omces had not been test audited. We are
o[ the view that some exp]anation should be included in the Audit Repofts
Ior the non-inspection of such offices and Iecommend that necessary
information should be included by the C-omptroller and Auditor4eneral
rh the Audit Reporls of the subsequent years.

17. Gttrlt No. 12 4tlrct Erpe diture ol thc Cabitrct Se,cretdr'1at-
\i-Miscd|rn.olls (Pagc ll3,iJ the Apvop)atlion Acco nts 1957-58).-
The ofiginal prcvisimr of Rs. 8,50,000 \r'as repolted to hat'e b€en rcduced
to P,s. 1,50,100 by a surrender of Rs. 6,99,900. Wc obser-ved that in the
Accounts of the prevlous and subscquelrt lreal s as r}.ell, a substantial
amount under lhis grant had bccn suflendeled. The departmcntal
represcntatiYe could not cxplain the circumstances under which budget
plovision \r,as made each J,'car without spending the amounts involved, We
consider this situation to be vcr.y unsatisfactory and recommend that a
rcnort indicaling the rea\ons for lhc non-ulilisalion ot thc budgel provision
should bF sub.nitled to us in lha ncxt scssion. Tha Ministry o[ Finance
srrourd rlso oxamine tho.irerrmslanccs und.r \l,hich hudgct prolision undcr
this grant had been admittcd by them evcrJ'year allhough a major portion
ol the same \\as subsequenUy surrenalereil.

I
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18. Fin<tnciat Ine$iatiti2s in Pltkjstslt Mi&st ts Abtg@t-las€s ol
financial irrcgularitjer, loss€s etc., in &e Pakistan Mjsslons abroad
mentioned in the Audit Reports on the Accotmts for thc ycars 1957-58 and
1958-59 wen] discuss(,d by us with the departrnental representatrve. Our
corunents and rccomnendattons in regard to each of these @s€s are con_
tained in the proc€edings of our m€\eting held c,n the gth January, 1962,
We recohmcnd that thc Ministry of External Atrails should implement
the recommcndation made by us in each case and submit a compliance
report in the next session of the Committec.

1,9. PhEe Eqotr*tation Fu l llrox and Steel\.-ln paragraph 35 on
page 34 of t}e Audit lleport, 1956, it was reported that payments in r€spect
of the Price Equahsatron Frmd (Iron and Stcel) were made to the stockists
in violatron of the rules on the subject in a number of cases. During the
course of th€ examini tion of this Report i1e wcre informcd by the depart-
mental representative in our ]ast session that the irrcgularities had
occullcd mainly due to lack of traincd staff. We had directcd that thc
Ministry oJ Industrie! should borrow experienced ofrcers from the Audil
Department so as to improve the condition of accounts of the Price
Equolisation Fund (Ion and Steel). We unde$tand that rcplies to the
Audit obser!,,alions are still pending as the points of diflelencc cou.ld not
be rcsolved. \\'e r,rcornmend that the Financial Adviser, Industri€s
Divislon, the Audit Olliclr, Industries, Supply and Food and a rcpresenta-
tive of the Grmptroller and Auditor-GerEral sho!.rld mcet together to settle
this.matter. A repori in the matter should be subrnitled to us in the next
sessron,

X). Ouist@ding e.ys ol fot"tncial ilrtgn laritias potltirling to tho
MinL\try oJ Stdtrs dnil Frontler R..Jrons. 'lhe unfnaljsed cas€s of finarcial
irregularities. losses elc., peftaining to the I\Iinistry of States and Frontier
Regions \,erc discuss.d by us with the delartmental representative and
our obserwations on erch of thesc cases are clntained in the proeed-ings
of our meeting held oI thc l2th January, 1962. Tte States and Frontier
Regions Dvision sholld take immediate action to finalise all out-
standing cases in acc(,rdance with the recommendations made by us and
submit a compliance leport in our next session.

27. Firut tciol lnequfui ilie-s Nrtdning to the Ministr.1t ol Fltpl. Porlgr
and, Nahfial, R/Jsola ce,r.-In the Audit Reports on the Accounts for thc
years I957-5tl ahd 1958-59, lhe Comptrollcr and Au.lilor-C,cneral had
,nenlioned a nunber ,'f linanciai irrcgdarities pcrtaining to the lrtinistry
of F\el, PoNcr and l{atural Rcsources. T}ese cas€rs *'ere discussed by
us \yith tlrc depar-tmental reprcscntative and our comhrents and recom-
mendations in regard to each of these cases are rccorded in thc proceedings
of our meetirgs held on the 11th January. 1962 and 22nd January, 1962.
The Naluml Rcsource i Division should submit a comDliancc rpoort in our
hFxt session in regard to all of th(Ec rpconunendatio;s.

22. Iftegulnr rc-ir,butsc,tnpnt ol R.s. it,Sg,lgl ot occount ol lhp :1r,sJy1x&Btatn4, W Uf7,-nt A.ruaUS LliI.. and, otx,ranhdJid .it ;r" ,"d; -;".

h',tii;'il;?"IiE'iliBtr?I",T,ffi t:lxJt;,tlrl#lF*:lihended in our meerinr held on the 3orh t..r"ir- l sii ii"'i"'H-':;;
consistins of ihe reprCenratives or rt. ruini.ry ti ri'r.iit.'tt 

"tilli#i,iejAdv,ser. Ministr..v of Defence and rhe CompirjLi;;J -A iil-Ci#i
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l7
should be apnuintpd to look into the question regarding (i) iregu.lar. re-
imbursemcni'of Rs. i],39,183 on aeeotmt of the losses suslAinPd by Onent
r\]fr-ays Ltd., and (ii) over-raluafion of its assets by Rs.43,18,109' and a
l epori indicating a statement of facts of the casc supported by various docu-
mants submitteii to us. The Comptroller and aualltor4eneral infornred us
lllat the mall.r had been drscussed with the ropr€scntativPs of thc Ministry
uf Defonce in lhrpc siltings \ ithout rcaching any unanimity of opmion on all
issues in\olvcd in the case The t"spcctivc point of vie-w ot the Ministry

"i 
p.t"n," ancl the Complrollnr and Audilor-General fumished to us rn

the compliancc rcport of the Comptroller and Auditor-Geneml, inthcate
lhat the question in main, is one of Iegal jnterpEtauon and ive comider
rhat it should be referrcd to the I'{inistry of Law for a ruling. AJter this,
Iurther action should be taken if necessary, by the Ministry of Delence for
(llecting the rccouery [roD the P.LA.C. in the light of the rolinS given
by the l\tnjstn,of La$ and a Ieport in thc matter should be submitted to
us in the next session,

23. O\lsti,uliltll cases ol frnanclal irrcgularihes lErtdintng ta thz
MiniAtrv af Ku:ihmir Afraiis.-The unnnalsed cascs of serious financial
iffegula ties pcrtaining to the Ministry of Kashmir A-fflairs wer€
examined by us $jth the assislancc of thc depa mertal r€presentative.
\!'e obsened that in a very large number of the cascs final action
had not been l.aken by the Minislry of Kashmir Afrairs although these
cases had been pending for a penod ranging from 3 to 7 years ; some of t}|e
cases bcing still older. This lcaals us to the conclusion that some of the
fiersons involvcd had either died or absconded while in some other cases
it had l)een managed to remove the files. We consider that further delay
\'ould enhance the nulnber of unfinalised cases of nnancial irregulautlEs.
The unusual dcla]' in finalishing these cascs reveals an abnormal state oI
affairs and folces one to the honest misgiving that at lcast, in majority
of lhesc casos the delay uas cither due to mlslerious slagnation or siqri-
fi€nr indifference. Such a sratc of afails cannot be allo\r'ed to continue
and we recommcnd that all of thesc cases should be brought to the hotice
of the Minister Incharge. TtIe Joint Secretary incharge of the Kashmir
Afiairs Division should take perconal interest in the matter and an omcer
should be put on special duty to deal lvith all of the cases. A rcportjndicating the plogress of all cases should be submittcd to us in thc next

24. Cn tt No. 95 4ir"il Works lpdges saz-gal ol th. Awdp|idia\
Acccultl.s lot' th. uear 1951-58\.-T'l1e Accounts undcr this gra;t iidicated
thai an e-\ces. ol Rs. 3,80.0I,4?8 occurrcd in the actllal cviDenditur over
lho fin,tl grunt in lhn Voted portion. The departrhenial'rcpesentati\,e
could not explain to us the circumstances uhder urhich the cxctss had not
been regula sed. We lake a very scrious vicw of this position and desire
that departmental action should be taken egainst thi omcers tvhose
ncgligence of dufy resulted h the huge ex(Ess having remained un-
covercd. \[e \Lou]d also likc to poinl out that durins the courso of thc
.xomination of lhp othcr gruts contrclled by the Ministrv of Rchabilita-
!:xn and Wo*s. il €me ro our noticc that hwe varialiois had occur,r€d
during thc years 195?-58 and 1958-59 betwecn thc finat glant and th;
aclual erpcnditure in many cascs. This indicates that the tuaseh h;d
be.'n fr?mcd vcry carelesslt. and dup regard had not been ruia 

_to 
ihp

instruerions issucd by the Minislry of Finance, at lhe time ;f .eeularisa_
tion of savings and excEsses under tle vanous grants. The Works-D];;;
should take suitable steps lo avoid rEcurcnce of suoh cases in futlre, *e

I
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a.Lso Ecommend rhat all Ministries Divisions should take approprlate
steps to avoid such va ations in t}le accounts in future.

. FiVnclol liegularitlzs in th,e W:Nh.as o, Foodrrrrrs.-A number
of fuEncial irregul:rrities p€rtaining to the Ministry of Food and Agri-
crlfune srere brouglrt to our notice in the Audit Repofts on the Accounts
for t]rc years 195?-:8 and 1958'59. Tlre d)iectlons rarsed by us in a num'
ber of iases dealinE with tbe purohase of dce, swar and vanaspati ghee
wel! discusscd *.rth the departrnental rcpFaentatrve and our observations
and iecommenclations In regard to these cas€s are contaihcd in the [)ro-
ceedings of our mertrng held on the 16th January, 1962. The Ministry
of Fooa and Ag cuLture should rmplemmt the Ecommentlations madc by
us and srbmit a cornpliance report in the next session.

coMIrExrotAL accorDlTs 1957-58 AND 195E-59

26. The Govenrmcnt of Pakistar have declarcd 16 olEanisations as
commercial, the ac( ounts of which are required to tnr fia;ntaineC in the
cornmcrcial fcl-rn arrd publlshed in the Commercial Accounts and Audit
Reports thereon alolg-with the connected financial r'evie\r's al1d audit
mmments. The Coonnercial Acmunts for f-be,'ears 157-58 and 195&59,
however, do not cotrtain the current as also somc amear accounlc of
certain institutions. Various reasons for the omissions have been given
but none oJ these ale quite satisfactory. We conslder that it should have
been pcsible for the departnents concemed to c$mpile thc rrquiled
accounts in trtne fo incor^Doration in the Commercial Accounts. This is
a serious matter an,l we reoommend that the Ministries concerned should
take suitablc steps to cornpile the proforma commcrcial accounts of the
institutions under their control \yithout further delay.

n. ,k Ltmmen: Sdr€s Dopoas, DisploV Centres anil Shll.a Lo<nB
(Pdta. 7'l ott ,l$ge 5 of the Canmetanl Acao ,nts lor the Easr 195i-58).-
The Comptroller and Auditor-General hed reported that the accounts of
ohe Governmc.nt Sales Dcpots, etc., for the year 1955-56 onnarals had not
been prepared by tre DcparEnent so far. The delal, had bcen as.Tibed
to the failue on the part of thc Deputy Director Ctittagong to compile
the accounts of Chilta€tong Centre. We rvere informed by the depart-
mental representati,,e that consequent upon decentralisation, they had
wound up these ofr,res and had lransfen(d the staff to the Provincisl
Govemment Nhich lrad also resulted in &lay. It is vc4r unforturate that
even after a lapse of so many yea$, the departmeDt had not bc\en ablc to
compile flte Accounts. We recommend that the Comptmll$ and Auditor
General should be (onslrted by the Industries Division in order to
asc€rtarn $'hether i, was possiblc lo prepare lhes€ accounls at this stace.
or to warve the pn,pamlion thereof. A report in the matter should be
submltted to us in the next session.

- . G<'tcmnE t ol Pabiddn Pre+te$ (Paragr.eph ZS on lngc gO ol the
!-onyemrd A.c.no- tt t958-Sgt.-The percentages of indirect chary;s to
the dh'ect payment to workmen werF Tcported lo tre vaMng frorn"oress
!-o prEsl ald from ]ear lo year. In l,he case of Cyphei dintine i'ressKarachi, the percpn.aqes lor lhe vpars 1956-57, 1952-'5i and 1958ig \,;;;rcported ro t)e 834.7,729.4 and 138-? rcspectively. ff,e acpa"tm"nr"ircpresentative coul( not firynish the rcasohi for th'e targe dri";;il; ;;perlc?nt€ge{. We r\cornmehd thal ihe matter should be 

"-iarrl,ffi i;i;;Ingustrie,s 
_Dlvlston . 

rnd a Fport tndicating th" Gl-;;" il;';"d.;#:suDmltted to us in the next sesslon_
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n. M&.!tt Stotcs Depot, l$hore (Pdro- li| on Wge 103 ol ttto Com'
ntrctal Accwunls lor th" gpar J958-59).-The CompEoller and Auditor-
General had rEported that although it had been certtf,ed in note 3 below
the stores actounts of the Medical Stores Depot, Lahore tiat the dosing
balance was not in exc'ess of tlle normal requirements, it was observed
that a numb€r of items appearEd to be much in excess ol actual require-
menis. A few instan(ps were given in lhe Audit Report. Thl-s had
lesu.lted in unnccessary blocking of Govemment capital and some maxi-
mun, and minunum limits of t}Ie vsrious items of stocks were required
to be fxed under the oad€6 of the competent authority. The depart-
mental represenlative informed us that it was not possible to do so due to
the fact that the number of hospitals ard dispensaries were regularly
on the increase. We feel that in slite of this position, it is very desirable
to lix the Iimits and to keep the essentiel storcs in suitable quantities.
This should be done by the Ministry of Healtfi, l,abour and Socidl Welfarc
and a report submitted to us in the next session.

n. LighttuiLy,a and, Ligh.tships Dctnl-tment (Para. ltr? orl NLge 85
oJ the Commqc l Accou ts, 195i-58).--'fhe Comptroller and AutLtor-
General had reported that pensionary charges relating to Karachi District
had been providcd for on ud fux b&sis at Rs. 2,545 during the year 1957-
58 asajrst Rs. 4,400 prolided for like$ise in the pFuor.ls year. Neces-
sary adjuslment on the basis of actuals obtained Irom the Accounts
Officer was rcquired to be carried out in thc Accounts for 195&59.
Similar adjustments in respect of the yeaN 1954.55 and 1955-56 were also
requircd to be caEied out in the ne).t year's Accounts. The departmen-
tal representative hJormed us tiat the .equisitc inforrnation for carrying
out the nec€ssary adjustments had not been rec.eived by them lrom thc
Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenues. We recomdend that the ques-
tion regarding furnishing of actuals in such cases by Accountant4enerEl,
Pakistan Revenues should I)e examined by the Comptroller and Auditor-
General and arrangements should be made for coordination of this work
between the Dircctor of Commercial Audlt and the Acmuntant-General,
Pakistan Re\.enues.

37. Ligktlloltses and Li.Jht$hipq Detnrtrnent (fufia- 125 on poge 91
ol thp Comnercial Aco.nfits, 7958-59).-It had been rcported in tiis
paragraph that durug thc year 1058-59, e capital expenditure of Rs. 628
u,as irrcurred mainly on purchase of certain cquipment in Chittagong
District. Light Vessels ' Pussur ' and ' Thibaw ' had been decommissioned
and declared .crap and efrorts were being madc to sell them by calling
tenders. The Comptroller and Auditor-GeneEl informed us that aI t],Ia
sta.ft had been maintained by the Depat'tment from the year 1954 el-
though the Lighl Vessels had been decornmiasioned. We consider that
unneclsrsary expenditure was incurred in this case and r€cornmeDd tllat
an enquiry should be instituted by the Ministry of Corflnrudcations and
a detailed Eport indicating t-he citrumstEnces under which the entke
stEfi was r€tained a-ftcr 1954 should be submitted to us in the next
s€ssion. We would also like to know the amount of expenditut incurred
on the maintenance ot ttre staf after the year 1954.

32. Scheme tor Eiplaitatilyn ol E wdra irr Qrtoth Region ad, Worlt-
ing RrBullu eotu. '17 otu l4ga 51 of the Cornvrcial Accoldds lor dB
ledr 1957-58r.-lt had been reported in psra8raph 77 of the Coor[lerfid
Accor ts lor the year 1957-5t that the worklng of the ..hem€ for ex-
ploitadon of Ephedra in Quetta Region, fo. t!. t,-sr 1951.52 dlsdosed a
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net pront of Rs. 1,10,,t13 as compared with t]lat of Rs. 1,05,362 for 195G
51. I'he wolking for the year 1952-53 disclosed a net profft of Rs. 21,004
ody. The departmertal r€presentative inlormed us that the vanatrons
in the profit could be due to some adjustments in the accotmts and also
due to the facL that r he prices were not alwal,'s uni-form. The e)(plana-
tion fumished by the departmental representative was of a general nahrrc
and did not specify t:re reasons for lhe subEtantial variations in the
working results of the schemc. J e consider that this question should
be examined by the I{inistry of Food and Agricultu.re wilh reference to
the Acmunts for the years 1951-52 to 19 -55 and a report indicating
the exact reasons for the lariations in the {orking results of the scheme
submitted to us in thc ne)d session.

We undemtand trat this schemc bad been introduccd to hclp the
people of Baluchistan. It is, however, nol clear to us why it is necessary
to continue this schenle to bc a Government concern and not orl'ned by
the people. We rccornmend that a review of the commercial activities
of t}le Government shruld be undertaken by the Ministries concemed to
se€ which of these acli!'rties were essentially Govcmmental and whetler
any commercial schenLe could be passcd on to lhe Iieople in thc form o{
pdvale enterfrrise.

APPROPN.IATION AI]COUNIS (DEFDNCE SDI'VICDS) 195?,58 IINI)
r95E.59 -AND COMMDECIAL APPENDICFA TIIf,EEM

33. The position (f the Defence
,'ears 1957-58 antl 19i&59 compared
for each of these years is as follolvs

cxpenditure incurlrd dul ing the
$ith the original and nnal grants

:-

O.iginrl Sav

1957-58

l95E-59

t,00.64

1,2?,0E

(R.. in Iakhs )

1,00,6.1 1.00,?9

1,27,08 t,25,46

+ t5

- I ,62

l5

t21

The percentaqe ol vruiations during rhe ycafs 1954-55, t955-S and
195&.57 was 10.&3, 11.57 and 20.42 Fspectively. Thc rabte abovp
indicates that there hed been definite impmvement during thc years
1957-58 and 1958-59 in regard to accuracy ii budgeting and we hope that
tfie Ministry of Defcn( e would take suitable measurEs to minimise the
variations betwreen thc cstimates and tle actuals in futul.c yeaB.

34. ,oss@$ of Sfori s.-In thc ,Audit R€ports on the Accounts for the
ycars 1957-58 and 105+59, rhc Comntroller and Audiror4enerat had
menlioned a number of cases of lossc. and shor.tagas o[ slo].es caused bv
various reasons. The osses of storcs that had occurred du.rine 19S5-._)-A
lo 1957-58 on ac.out of thcfl, defcctive storage and aeteriorition. etc-
u/ere of t}le order o( Rs.96 lakhs. The Compholler and Auditor-Generj
informed us that the arnorrnt of tosses *,rittdn on rrom rMiiCtJ-ib;6l59 Emourted to Rs, r,06,13,313. The amount .f the$ l;si"s-is-;;+
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heaw and indicates that special efforts are requ ed to be mede to avoial
the same m future, We desire that the percentages of losses for each
oI the year 1947-48 to 195&59 should be rvorked out and submitted to us
for information. As regards the losses due to defective storage, we
understand that the storage accommodation is very inadequate. Thd
only remedy in this connection is the building of new storage accommo-
dation subject to availability of fuoals for that pupose, We hope that the
Ministry of Defence would take suitablc steps for working out a scheme
for securing lunds lor storage accommodation. Other afangements in
this connection should also be tightened up by the Ministry of Defence so
as to avoid recurrence of such losses.

35. Mllittlt ll Fo?'mR-The actual tradjng results of the MihLary
Farms in respect of the period 15th August, 194? to 31st March, 1958
as given in paraguph 1on page 4 of the Commercial Appendix (Defence
Serr,,ices.) Ior the year 1957-58 r'evealed that Lhe percenbge of profit over-
fluctuated fr'om year' to ycar. One of the reasons for mar'ked fluctuations
rras stated to be increased expenditure on fced of animals and miscella-
neous storesr etc., withoul proporlionate incrcase in the amount of
turnover and miscellaneous income. The departmental rcprcsentative
inlormed us thaL the expenditure had considerably incr'eased without an
increase in the lurnover in proportion to the expenditule due to the facf
that the general tendency was 10 reduce the profiL and to work the farms
on a no profit no loss basis, As Iegards the variations, we were informed
that most of these l\{ilitarT Farms were running on a loss or on a very
nominsl profit. The loss rvas ofiset by the sale procceds of agricultural
producc in the case of Okara Farm. The sale proceeds of that Farm
va ed lrom Rs. 15 to Rs. 30 lakhs according to the crop yield. We
desire that the exacl reasons for the variations in the tmding results of
the Military Farms should be asceltained by the Ministry of Deferce and
a repol t submilrcd ro us in lhe nert se:sion.

.{PPROPEIATION AOCOUNTS (R.qILWAYS) 1957.58 AND 1958.59

36. The position of the actual expenditure incurred as compared to
the o ginal and final granls during the years 1957-58 and 1958-59 is as
follows :

()
(+)

19i7-i8

1953-59

6r,12

89.92

(Ri i! Ilkho
66,41 66,t8

91,26 90,.13
-?7
-8J

t5
9l

The percentages ot variations in the final grant worked out to 7.51,
4.59 and 3.57 respectively during 1954-55, 1955-56 and 1956-57. Against
this the percentages for the yeam 1957-58 and 1958-59 are only -35 and
.91 respectively, This posilion shows suiicient improvement in estimating
and $e hope that the extent oi variations rrould decrease rn subsequent
yeals.

37. Reiisio ol lhe lol1tl ol ApDl opriatiotl Accoultts {Ilail:uays).-
Cerlain changes in the folm of Appropriation Accounts (Railways) and
tlassifrcation had been introduced lvith effect fr'om the year'1958-59 with
our approval (r:irl" para. 2 of the proce€dings of our meeting held on the



3rd February, 1961) One of these chang€s $as that tbe statement
showing detaits of items of uns:ulctloned expenditule formerly included
as Annexure (i) ha(i been dismntinued. The main rcason for the db-
continuation of this statement was tlDt in the detailed workilrg of the
Failways decisions hird to be taken from tjme to time to incur expcnd!
ture of cornmerciel lature. While the overal) position remsined under
rEview, the individual items of such expenditure $hich ullimately appeared
in the Report, made it so bulky thst it was not possible to examine it
ard it was therefore ronsidered that the detai)s served no useful purpose.
We were also inlormld that it had been felt that the Public Acmunts
Committee might not be interested to know details of all items of un-
sandioned expenditu:e and it had, thercfore, been decided to include a
consolidated statemerrt of unsarctioned expendituE relatrng to the }rear
under report as also the previous years. On recorcideration of thjs
matter, we feel that this qucstion reqtnnes rc4xamination as items of
unsandioned expenditure upto a certein limit might be shown in details
in tl1e Appropriation Accounts. We recommend that the matter should
be re€xamined accordingly by the Ministry of Communications (Rail-
Eays Wing) and the Comptroller and Auditor-General and a repoft
submitted to us in tl€ next sesaion.

38. Ra)iaion ol llla lhnits ol l,vridibnT lor tl@ Wpse ol lurnialti'a{r
ol enplrhtttittLs i^ lhe adxrtnls.-Atrcther c-hange introduc€d in thc Ap-
pmpriation -A.ccounts (Railweys) was thot the Imits for thc purpose of
fumishing explanati(ms for the variations in the acrounts had beeE
revi6ed. In tie prIvious form of acrounts, no explanauons for the
variations uer€ giverr if the variation was 5 percent of the GrEnt or
Appropriation or Rs. 1 lakh whichever was less ; oI in t}|e case of capital
grant lor nel, constnrction 10 percent or fts. 5 lakhs whichever was less.
AgaiDst this, the revised lihit was 10 percent of the Gf8nt or Appropria-
tron or Rs. 2 lakhs \',hichever was less or in the case of capital grant
for new mnstruction 20 perc?nt or Rs. 10 lakhs whichever was less.
I'he Comptnrller snd Auditor{,enerel informed tls that the limit had been
enhanc€d due to the fact that under the previous limits, thc Appropria-
tion Accounts included many exptanations for variatiohs whlch could not
be examioed in details. Another diliculty was that the number of sub
heaG in the Railwa) s AccouDts was so small that the explanations for
the variations were ofLen not properly understood. The Raihvay Board
had been u.rged to ircrease the number of the detailed beads so that the
explanatjons for the variations could become understandable with l€fer-
ence to each head as ln the case of Clvil Accounts. We recommenal that
the question of re-filing of Iimits for explaining the variations in the
Approp ation Accounts should also bc rc-e)(amincd by the Muistry of
CommunicaEions (RE ilway Wing) in consultqtion with the Comptrotler
and Auditor-Gencral and the result reported to us in the next session.

39. Pinnncidl In e$xlaitles, efc.-I'he ca-ses of financisl incgulari-
tles, losses, etc., menrioned in the Raihvsy Audit Repor(s on ihe Accounts
fo! the years, 1957-51 and 195&50 were di$cussed by us with the depart-
meDtal reprcsentativ() and our observations on each of these cases ar€
contained in the pro{pedings of our meetings held on thc 18th and 19th
January, 1962. fhe Comptroller and Audltor-Gcneral informed us that
most of these cases .Tad not yet been Iinalised by the Railvay Board
and it appeared tiat jt would take some tjme to finalise these cases. We
recomrnend tiet all uifinalised csses shorrld be settled expeditiously by
the ltlinislt.]r of Comrrunlcations (Railway Wing) and compliance rcported
to us.



APPEOPRIATION ACCOUNAS (FOATS AND TELEG(APEII)
r95?-5t AIID 196450

40. The positron of lhe expenditurc on Posts and Tclegraphs Depart-
ment inrurrea during the yeais 1957-58 and 1958-59 as compsrd with
the original and 6ral grants is as follows:-

Oritinal (-)
(- )

1957-J8

l9!8-59

t{,95

18,,15

(R3. in IrklE.)

15.t0 1r,95

l9,tl 19,11

+8J 5'61

The ]'ear 195758 indicatcd an excess of 5.63 percent both under
Revenue and Capital Ac.counts as comparcd to an excess oI .3? perc.ent
in 1956-57 ard of -28 percent iD 1955-56. As in the past, the Audit
Repot'ts on the Accounts for 195?-58 and 195&59 included cases o,
re.appropriatiolls obtained unneclssarily, injudicious rc-approprietions
catsiing excess€s over allotments, non-surrender of savings and
unremedied or uncovered excesses, Thcse cases indrcate the necessity of
beltef control over expenditri,r-e and wc recommend that the Deparlmeht
shodd tal<e suitablc steps to avoid recufi€nce of instances of defective
control ovcr expenditure.

41. Wotking Ecauas.-An aralysis of the Norking resdts of t}le
various braDches of thc Posts and Telegraphs Department is indicated
belorv :-

ProEr (+)1L* (- )t955-56 t95&5' 1957-18 195&59

(ln Tlous$d of Rupeeo

30.19 - 21,81

i7,46 + 4,55

15,51 - ll +

1,70,28 + 1,94,20 +

32,s|

21,47

3,56

2,17.08

+

+

1,11,t6

41,46

71,45

1?p8

3,94,16

+ 1.76.83 + 1,84,70 .r 3,01.1?

The Audit Report 1960 indicat€d that the acclrnu.lated srmtuS to t}le
end of tlle year 1958-59, after rneeting the losses incurrtd durhg the
years 1947-48 and 1949-50 amotmtd to Rs. 13,67,4{1,000.
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42. Fiqanfi,1t lr,q.lrljnlv s. Losses, cl.. -As in the past, the Audrt
Relrc.t on rhe Accollnis Ior the yeals 1957-i8 and ]9i8_5C mentioned a
nuinbcr oI dctalcrti,)ns or locscs of public nloney. etr'' Tlle number of
lhese cases incrcasc( during the ycal 1958-39 as comporcd \\'ith lhe pre_
vious years althougtr the amount involved was less. 'fhe deparlmental
repr€santative infolnred us that the number of cases of such irreglladties
was bound 1() in.r'er s. consequonl upon lhe increasc itl rhe number of
Post Omces. lvc co,rsider lhal this d#s nol rcflccl \ell ,'n lhc Posr\ and
Telegraphs Deparlm,:nt and recommend that the Department should
continue to exarcise due vigilence in order to realuce the number of such
cases.

GENI]IiAI, C()NCI,I]SIONS AND BI$IA"RI{S

43. The previous Committ€es have Lreen recommendirrg llom time to
time that the Seclel? ries Joint Secrelar;es in-charge o[ the administlative
Ministries should all'nd the meeting o[ the Public Accounts Committee
pcrsonally. We, ho\\ever, noticed that in certain cases the Ministries
were not represented by the Secretalies Joint Socrctarics in-charEe. In
cese of one trlinistr-y, rln intimation $,as rcccivcd by us on lhe date 6xed for
the mceting for that Minjstry, cxplaining the circumstances under which
the Secretary in-charge was unable 1l] attend the meeting. We feel that
the adminislrittive MLnistries should give suincient noti(c to the Public
Accounts Committee, in case the SecretarylJoint Secrclary in-charge is
unablo 1o a'iend thr mpering. Wc uould however, r'(irel.to !h2t Ihe
Secretar]' in'charge ('f the Mini.dry should himself appcfll belore the
Committee at the tinle of the examination of the Accounls Ielating to
his Ministry.

44. In ou.I Iast ruport, we had dirccted that the lecommcndatiom
and directions of thc Public Accounts Committee should be brought to
thc notice of the Minister in-chalge. In some cascs the compliance
reports of the adminilrtrative Ministries mel ely indicated that this recom-
mendation had been r oted by them. Such indications in the Compliance
Reports are not sum(ient. \4-e r€commend that the llinislries Divisions
should invariablr" indicate prcciselv thc action taken l)r, them on each
Emmmendalion ol the Public Accorrnts Committee.

45. The Comptroller and Auditor-General infolmed us that it had
been noticed by him hl scrutiny that some nf the statemcnts made by the
departmental rcplcscltatrves in the lasl session of thc Public Accounts
Committee wcre subsequently found to be incoffect. A list oI such cases
was fumished to us l,y the Comptrollet and Auditor-Ccner.al and the
departmental repfi'ser larivps \4ere questioncd in lhis r".<cr.d in Fach of
the cases. !\'e consid, r thar in all of thcse ca-ses lhc dcj,rlrtmenlal reprc-
sentatircs evidently Nenl invariably in favour of the per,sons in\,olved
and if this we.s done ir tentionally, it was required to be discouraged. We,
therelole, desire lhat the heads of the departrnent's conce.n6tt shoulci
ensue in future that the statements made before the Public Accounts
Cornrnittee arE correcl.

46. In our last selrsion we had alecidcd that in order to facilitate our
exarnination of the acljounts, all Ministdcs Divisions shouid fumish theii
rcplies in rvriling on tl.c various Dolnrs broueht out in th,t Audit Remrts
and lhe Appropriation Ac.ounts to bc consirlared bV us and conie" o'I the
stalements thus furnir hed by the Mllisrries shoUa tle r.ircutirea to r.rs
s-uflrcrenuy in advan(e o[ our rneetings in future. In accoldance with
tDrs Or€clrve, the acln in,slmtive ]lilislries Divisions rvere asked by lhe
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Public Accouts Committee Secretariat to lurnish their written Eplies on
lhp mints brought oul in the accounts for the years 1957-58 and t95&59
We indcrstand that the slatements were not sent in lime by some o[ the
Itinistries with the resdt that very little or no time was available at our
disposal for the study of these staterncnts. Thc very purpose for which
we had decided to obtain these statements is defeated in case thesc are
hot furnished to us in advance of the meetings. Thc administrative
I\{inistries Divisions should, therefore, ensure that their n ritten replies on
the points brought out jn the Accounts to be examined by us are furnish.
ed sumcienlly in advance of oLir mecling.

4?. Du-ring the coursc of the cxamination of the stotements of writ-
ten rcplies on the points hrought out in the Appropriation Accounts for
thc I'cars 1957-58 and l95s-59, tunrished to us by one llinistry, il came
to our' notice that in some cases thc .q.ccountant-General, Pakistan Reve-
nucs had not incorpolated in thc Appropriation Accounls, explanations
on ceftain points although the same had bcen communicated to him by
the adminisfrative Ministry. The Comptrollcr and Auditor-General
informed rls that the paragraphs proposed to be included in the Audit
Reports and other audit comments under the various grants controlled
by cach Ministry Department were sho\yn to them in draft by the Ac.
countant-Genc}al. Pakislan Revenucs. The administrative Ministries
\\,e!e rcquircd to funish to the Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenues
thcir agreemcnt or comments with rcgad to these palagraphs within a
period of six wccks. As the accounts had to be finalised and printed
nilhin a specined period, it \ras not possible to incorporatc any informa-
tion that was lurnished by the Departments aller the prescribed period.
Th€ departmental rcprcscntative informed us that it *,as vcry cliffclrlt for
them to lurnish the requisite information rvithin a period of six lveeks
as they had to collect the nccessary data from va ous omces. We deste
that the question regar'ding cxtension of the time limit prescdbed for the
submission of replies by the administrative }linistries on the dlalt para-
graptls for thc Audit Repor'1s, etc., should be considcred by the Comptroller
and Auditor-Gcneral and a report submitted to us in the next session.

48. The Audit Reports on the Accounts for lhe ycars 1957-58 and
1958-i9 indicale(l that thc rules Iaid down bv the Cabinet Division for
lhF use of sbm cal.s \r'ere not observed in m;n! cases. All -Uinistriesi
Divisions should issue instructions for the observ;nce of the rules for thd
rr.se o[ stajT cars very strictly. We understand that Government Offices
had no stall caru b€fore the Second World War. The necesslty Ior the
.maintenance of the staff cars by tFe various Ministries Departmcnts
should be revieNed by the Cabinet Division ard a report submitted to us
ir1 thc ncxt scssion,

49. The Compliancc Reporls of most of the adminish.ative Mjnistries
Divisions indicared thal lhp directions oi a gcneral nature made by us
in our Report on thc Accounts lor the ycars 19;14-55 to 1956-J? had been
noted by them. The departmental reprcsentatives werc questioned in
such cascs to let us knos'trhelher any specific eclion on the iecommenda-
trons o[ a general nature made by us had bcen laken by them. In one
casc \re were intormed that instructions had been issued bv t}le admin-
ist-ratl\'e Minislry to all the arrached and subordinEte ofncps to send
performance ieporls in order to ensu-re that all dircclions E.ere mmplied$ilh. '['he cnlling of su.h rcpods from ihe attach€d and subordinale
omces is a veIy commendablc actron on the part of the administr.ative
Ministry and \e hope that all other Ministries]Divisions would take
similar action in rcspect oi theu aitacncd and suboldinale offices.
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50. We agree to the proposel of the Ministry of Fjnance
in Annexure I[ on tte subject of raising of limits of the expe
i,lpor-tant new works for the purpose of preparation o[ delai]ed
thercof for incorporatioD in the Appropriatlon Accounts.

MOIIAM}IAD SHOAIB,

Chliitman.

YAQI]B S}IAH,
Menber

SARDAR BARKAT }TYAT KIIAN,
Metnl8r.

BRAHIM KHAN,
Menfiet

JASIMUDDIN AHMAD,
Member

ABDUR R,'.OUF,
Bccrctal ! o.f the Puhlic Accouflls ConnaLttee

Raw t'PI\Dr :

Th,e 2nd D.ccmber, 1962.

contained
ndituE on
statements
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Mings ol the fiist Dr4eting of the Public Aacounts CoiDdlttoe hcl
on lloodroy flre tth J&nuary, l9@ st 4.00 P,trI.

The Public Accounts Committee met in Pakistan sectetariat-I
Rawalpindi at,{.,0o p.m. on lllonalay, the 8th January, 1962 under the
Chairmanship of Mr. Mohammad Shoaib, Minlster for Finance.

The following rl€re pres4rt :-
1. Mr. Yaqub Shah, Merhber,

2. Sardar Barkat Hyat Khan, Member.

3. IUr. Ebrahim Khan, Member.

4. Mr. Ghulafi Abbaq Comptroller and Auditor Gcneral.

5. Rana M- Yasin, P.A. & AS., Ac,countant Gcneral, Pakistan
Revenues.

6. I1r. F. M, Aziz, P.A. & A.S., Assistant Comptroller and Auditor
General.

7. Mr. lt'azir Ahmad Nain, Section Offic€r, Ministry of Finance.

DePartmental Re?*- aenl4tbes

PRESTDENT'S SECIETAETAT

8. Mr. N. A. Faruqi, C.SP., Cabinet Secretary.

9. IIr. Mumtaz Hasan, Seoetary, Planning Division.

10. Mr. S. M. AIal, Secr€lary, Federal Public Servic! Commission.

11. Mr. Azizul Hasan, Deputy Secretary, Csbinet Division,

12. Mr. Abid Husain, Deputy Secretary, Establishment Division.

13. Mr. A- Waheed, Deputy Secr€tary, President's SecrEtaflat
(Public).

14. Mr. Nazir Ahmad, Deputy SecEtary, Plaming Division.

15. Mr. A. Ghafur, Assistant Secretary, President's Secreteriat
(Persohal).

IVfiNIS1EY oF LAw

16. IUr. Aminul Islam, Joint Secretary.

Secrctdrg ol tha Publia Adx,tnts Conmittec

17. Mr. Abdur Raouf, P.A. & A.S., Deputy Seqetary, Ministry of
!'inanc€.

2. In accoldance pith the agerala for the days me€ting the coDpliance
rpfirrts and the accounts pertaining 10 the PFsident's Se(rctarlat and fhe
Ministr.v of Ilw were to bc examined by the Public Accnunts ComEiltee.
The Sefictary Eslablishment Division was not presenr. The Committee
desiFed to know the rcasons for his absence. ?he departmeDtal re-
prcseDtative explaind that the Establishment Secrctary wss required to
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be nrcs€nl at Karachi for disclrssions with the Pay and Services Com_
mi&ion and hacl n.l, lhere(ore, bl-en able personatly to attend the
meeting.

3. the Commiltee then took up the examination of the Compliance
Reports of the Prelident's S€crctariat on the recommenalations made by
thd f'ublic Accountri Committee in thcir Report on the Accounts for the
years 1914-55 to 1! i6'57.

4. B{prcili.-ti. No. 1 lPo.ge 31t) ol thc Com?hance Eclrt'tt ttd
S. No. / (P,rr. J): ol lh" C,anxplian!:r Rcpodl.-The Public Accounts
ComrnittcF had desired that a co'py of lhe Tosha Khana Rules shou-ld be
submitted 10 them tor perusal and observations. They had also rccom-
mcnded thrr lhe rul s in n spccl of gifts recelved by Minislers and otheN
should bF suitably anendcd so as lo cover the gifts reccived by lhe $ivcs
of Mini\rers also. Wilh lheir compliancc report thP Prasident's
Sccrelariar had sulnlitled a eopy of thp existing and ,rv)sed dralt Tosha
KhaDa Ruk's. The compliance report staled that in a D. O. lettcr, dated
the 2fth Iuarch, 19(1 addresscd to Linistcrs, Government's decision \Yas
communicared to th,.m to the effcct that thc rules for the acceptance of
gjfts by the Prcsiderrt and the Ministem be framcd on the following
lines :-

(i) Gifls sho'r]d not be accepted from one's subordinates or from
non-onicirls \vho ma), havc to do business with rhe Ministry
con(einco in any form except from delegations firom abroad
\r'hose gifts could not be refuscd without causing offcnco. In
this casc also the acc'eptance is subiect to the condition that
the gift i!, not cosUy.

(ii) (iifts offercd abroad, or \r'ilhin Pakistan, by omcial dimitaries
of comparable or higher level may be acceptcd. Gifts ofTered
abroad bl others should be discouraged except $'here thc
ploduct ol an institution or industry is offer{{ at thp time of
a visit to that institution or industry, and the gift is not costly.

(iii) If the gift received is capable of being used in a Govemment
of6ce depa trnent or at omcial resid€{ce, it should be used
a,rcot.dinglr'. If thc gifl cannot be so rlsed, the recipient may
rctain it ft)I his own use.

Mr. Yaqub Shah poiited out that thc rcvised draft Tosha Khana Rules
did not include nny p.ovision to cover the gifts leceived b]' the wives
of trIinisters as had l,ccn r€commended bv the Committee. He also
poinr^d oul thal the irslrucrions issued by ihe President s Secrctar.iat on
the 20th Malch, 1961 regarding acceptance of gifts by the Pr€sident,
Ministers and Sccretaries to Government were difierent fiom the provision
of the rcvised dmft'-osha Khana Rules and should bc incorporated in
them.

The Comptrollpr rnd Auditor ceneral poitited out that the exact
intention o[ thc Public Accounts Committee i; making the lrcommendation
Iegarding gitrs recl.it'(d by trIihislcr:s \ras that sinci indit.idual Ministers
tecerved gUts in lhelr crpacity 0s Ministcts of as associates o[ Government.
the gilts received shou {l al\vays be deposited in the Tosha Khana and thai
this procedure should i.lso apply in the case of sifts rcceived bv the wives
of }linisters. He add|d that the instructions lssued by the'presidenia
Secretaial on thc 20th March, 196t did not compty rvith inis recomminOa.
t)on. (}n lhe contrary it had been provided ln lhese instructions that in
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.eri:in .r<c\ rhe sifts could bc rcta'ocd by thc recipienls. The Com-

i,i;"irl"i',i'il"iiiiiti;;'-c..;."t ",. of the vie\t'rhar lhc sifts shouid be

I"ii,iiia i" "ii ""i;" 
and rerurncd eilher 10 the Tosha Khana or to the

lji'i-."i ji"'. i"il"l. Hp arld.d lhat a cFrlain monelalv limit should be

liid clorvn berrcnd *'hich all gifts should be brought on charge'

The delra11monlal rcpFesentalive admillcd thal in d.rafling lhe rc\ised
fmta Xfl:'i, Rulcs rh. irrtruciions;s-ucd by Ihe Pr(sidcnt's SecrFldriat
un tho 2ihh IUar.h, 196l \\'cr. ovnr-looked and Iha( lhe ntles reou're'l
imendment- The ahairrnan pointeal out that the instr-uctions issued on

the 2oth March, 1961 also required amendment due to the fact that {hen
r cilr \\as tD bp us, d in a Coicrrurenl omce or a, official rPsidpncc. it \tas
to- nc reoorted and br'oushl on chargc. The Commitrep dcsited that
necessalri action in both the .4s." should op Laken by lhe Prcsidenl's
Secretariat and compliance reported to them in the next session.

Another point rarscd by thc Comptroller and Audrtor General in this
connection rvis that the rules regarding the acceptance of gifts should
apply in all cases equally and it avas Dot desirablc that Ministers should
bi eiempted from dapositing the gtfts in the Tosha Khana. A disthlction
could llowevcr be .lra\ln belwecli the gifts to be received by a llinister
anal by a Govemmcnt se|vant. Thc Committee agreed that the acceptance
of gifis by the X{inislels could be liberalised, but once the gift had been
rec;ited. the sdme treatirprl should bc laid do\\'n lcr borh Covernrnenl
sen'ants and Minislers jn rFqard lo gifls rP^eived by lhpm. In lhi\ r'on_

nechon the Comptroller and Auditor General further pointed out that in
the instructions issued by the President s Secretariat oI1 the 20th March,
l16l. Sp.rclaripc to Go\.crrtment had be.n innllld-d along with the
llinisters bul orlrcr Corernnilnnt scrvants had bpen omilled. Thc deparl-
mental representative stated that the matter was being already examined
and woda be rcpo ed to the Cabinet shortly. The Chairda[ promised
that tle views e\pressed by the Public Accounls Committee \\'oulal be
placed by him before the Cabinet when the matter is submitted to them
for consideratron,

5. S. ]vo. 2 otl 'ptge 310 ol tiE Oolnpka ce .Pebcrt.-During the
coulse of examination of the compliance report of the Pakistan Posts and
Telegraphs Department, the Public Accounts Committee in their m€eting
held on the 1st February, 1961 had been in{ormed by the Posts and
Telegraphs Department, that the old procedurc of obtairrng prior sanction
from thc I\finrstry of Home Affairs for prosecuting a Govenment sel1ant
had been changcd and that the prosecution sanction could be issued by
the appointing authority in accordance with a ruling given by the
Ministry of Law under uhich disciplinary action could be instituted and
fnalised aganist an accused Government servant without waiting for the
finalisalion of the casc against him in a court of la\t, The Committee had
asked the Posts and Tclegraphs Departmenl to communicate that ruling
10 the Establi-qhment Division Ior necessaly action. In their compliance
report the Establishment Division had stated that no reference in this
rFgard had hecn rp.eivpd by them from lhe Po$s and l ale8raphs Depart-
mpn'. Jl had, holvpver, bFen dpcidpd by the Estabushment Divjsion that
tlte departmenlal proceedings should be corductcd and mmpleted in all
cases-even in those cases, which wel'e serious or strong enough to be
sent to a court of law later. The departmental represeltative stated
that the rcling given b], lhe Ministry of Law had since bceh received by
them bur thc instn ctions a.lready issued by them in lhe matter covered
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the point lhat had been raiseil by the Public Accounts Committee , Th€
Com'mittee howevel observed that the ordeE issued by the PEsidenfs
Secretarist in the mattcr were not appmpriately \aorded and direcl-ed
that rpviscd inslrucLions should tre issued by them in order to make the
position absolutely,:lear,

6 The Commit ree thm took up an exarhination of the gmnts con-
trolled by the Ministry of Lall-.

1. P@ag@?il 2\ otl poge 2A ol the A|rproqridtion Accouttb 1957-58.-
This paragraph r'elated to ioumey's on tour performed by two bigh offcials
in East and West Ira.kist€n at tie cxpcnse of Govemment ; althowh on
exammation of ther travelling allowanc€ bills it was found that
Rs. 1?,937 and Rs.808 paid to them as Tmvelling AllowaDoe were not
admissible under th) rules. The Cornmittee desired to know the position
rEgErding recoveri,.s of these over-pal,Tnenls. Thc departmenta.l re-
presentativc statpd that lhe amount of Rs. 808 had bFen written ofr,
whereas the questicn oI rrecovery of the amount of Rs. 17,93? from ttre
o6oa] concerned rvas still pending. The Committee diEcted that the
position should Le rcgularised by the Ministry of Law either by effecting
recovery flom the ,,flicial concemcd or by wrile off and compliancr
rcported to them in the next s€ssion.

8. Panqropk 2.) on pnge 24 ol tht Appropfiation Accounti 1957-5a.-
It was staled in thjs paragraph that out of 281 civil omces included
in the local audit progmmme of the omce of the Accountant C.eneral,
Pakistan Revenues, the initial accounts of 228 offices were test audlited
during thc ]'ear 19j?-58. Tlle Accounts of 1@ civil omces out of 182
rmder t}lc audit oJ other audrt omces were also test audited Iocally
thrcugh their agency. Mr. Yaqub Shah pointed out that it had not been
qrade clear in this paragraph as to why the accounts of the remaining
civ omces had not been test audited. He added that the correspoDtl-
ing para8rrph in tle accounts for the year 1958-59 also did not indlicate
lhe rcasons for whrch the accounts of some of thc eivil omces had not
been test audited. He \vas of the view that some cxpla[ation should be
inclualed in the Aucit R€port for the non-inspection of such omces. I'he
Comptroller and Audltor General staled that necressary informaum $,or d
be included in the Lccounts of the subsequent years.

9. At this stage lhe Chaiman poinled out thal the scales of Dersonal
staff of all categori.s had been drasllcally reduced in a.cordancc wilh a
Goi€mrneht dccisron. lle desued to know B'hether the reduced scale haal
been appli€d in the case of Supreme Court of Pekistan and whether any
pr.ocedur€ had tEen laid dourt to e[sure that alecisions of a general nafure
taken by Covemment were considercd for application in the Law Courts
also. The departm rntal representativc stated that this matter would be
exaEdned hy the Mirlistry of Law and a report submtttcd to the Committee
in the nerl session.

10. The Committee then took up the examination
contmlled by the lYesident's Secrrtariat.

of the grants

11. Grr}nt No. 12--Aho Erprd,iture ol the Cabi@t S@retaitd_
t''l-Miecelhapaua (IW IlS.f tlw Aryetriatian A.tot tts tgiT-581._lte original pmvislon of Rs. 8,50,0m \[?s mdueed to Rs. t.50.1m bv e
surrend€r of Rs, 6,9fr.SO. T1le Cheirm{n pointed out that in the acco;ts
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of the Drevious as well as subseouent vear a substantial arDunt under
this Gr;nt had been surrendered. The Cornmittee desired to know lhe
cucumstances under which budget provision for the amount was madc
each year r*ithout spending it. The departmental rcpresentauve stated
that the matter would be examined anal a report subrdtted to the Com-
mittEe in the next sessron. The Chairman a-lso desired that the Minjstry
of Flnahc€ should examine the circumstanccs under which budget pro-
vision was admitted every year under this g"ant although a major portion
of iL was subsequently surrendercd.

12. Patagiapk 55 on paga 38 ol thp Aryopiation Acco s. 195'l'
;e-Src? et Sit-t-tr.. Expendif ure-Prcst nt's Se.i,?lorirrt.-ll was stated
in this paragruph that the certificates of Secret SeNice Expenditutt
rcc(,ived had not becn a.repted in Audit &s the discr€pancy in the figures
of actual expenditur.e had not been reconciled and the matter was being
purslled. The departmental replesentative stated tllat the position $€s
that at the end of 19 -55 the then Prime Minlster gave a certificate about
some Secret Scr1'ic\,, Expenditurc in which a sum of Rs. 20,842 6J- wes
included in thl, expenditure in Pakistan curency though it uas actually
payable in fomign currcncy. But the foreign mjssion which $'as supposed
lo he\'c made this pa},ment drd not pay it and therEfolE, it was not shown
in the accounts. Agarn an unspent amount of about Rs. 9,000 \vas Efrmdcd
[o Govcmment, as not being rcquired snd this 1I?s carried fon ad to tlle
next ycar. The Accountant-General Pakistan Revehues, in the circum-
stances had asked for a revised certificete for the year 1954-55. The
departmental representative desircd that the position in tbis regard rhight
be regularised by the Public Accounts Committee as it wlas very diffic'tllt
to get a revised certrficate. The Commitlec dfuected that the statements
of accounts in respect of the preyious years should be submitted by the
President's Secretariat to the Comptroller and Auditor-General who
should rcport r+'hettrcr thc mattcr eould be rcgularised (Sce paragraph
29 of the Pmceedjngs, datcd 16th January, 1962).

13. The Cabinet Secretary raised the point that the huge variatioDs
in the grants pertaining to t}le Csbinet Dvision were meinly
due to the fact that altholgh they acted as a clordinating agency in
rcspect of the Grants of the Ministers, thc actual expenditure relating to
lhe salary and travelling allowance of Ministers was incurmd by the
I\linistries rcncern€d. Thcy did not get full and timely infomation
regardlng the actual expenditure from the Minist cs a-nd the Accounts
Offc€s. The Comptroller and Auditor-General pointed out that in acctord-
ance with the prescribed procedur€, monthly statements of expenditure
w?m fumished by the Accountant<:encral, Pakistan ReveDues to all
Ministrips influding the Cabinet Division. The Minisrries Deparlments
B'ere lpquired to carn/ oul refonciliation of thesc frgures with their o$r
accounts. It was not possible to furnish full details of each bill or voucher
10 all Ministrics exccpr in the case of forcim missions. The monthly
stalemcnls of cxpendilue senr ro the Cabinet Division could be checked by
lhcm and lhe dis(relancics could be set right by peNonal reconciliation
in accordahce with the presoibed procedure. Mr. Yaqub Sheh suggested
that the Cabinet Secrctary and the Accountant-Creneml, Pakistan Reve.
nues shot d mc€t and evolve a proeeduE in order to solrc tl|is pmbtem,
Tbis swgestion was accepted by t}|e Committee.

14. Thc Corhmitt4e then took up th€ examinat-ion oI the gr:ants
controlled by the Plahning Division.
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15- Gflfit No. ,12-Mini.strA aJ Edlnornic Afloirs-Prestdrnl's Scc-
reltlriat (Plehning C )'l.n|issionl (Page 1t8 ol tkc AMk opiation Acdn nla
1957-58).-An expenditurc of Rs. 13,53.@1 was )ncurEd against the final
provEion of Rs. 13,58,800 in this case. The Codmittee desir€d to know
the reasons for the rtavinss of Rs. 5,136. The departmental nepresenta-
tive stated that the saving was due to the fact that certain telephone
bills werc a\vaited b-v them and had not be€n reccived by the closc of the
year.

16. Mr. Yaqub Shah desircd lo knov rvhelher the Iepresentatives
of the Planning Divirion could givo an idea of the econornic progress in
China on thc basis oi the study made by them during thcir last vEit to
that country. The Secretary, Planning Division stated that a report in
the matter had been submitted by them to Govemment. He addcd thal
China had been a vely bacl<ward countr.:/ in the past brrt a good deal oI
efrort had slnce be€r made by that counlry wirh the help of the vast
manpower available t,) them so as to reach a level of production and
standard of living thLt was creditable to a cou[try of that description.

17. T'he r€presenratrves of the President's Secretariat and the Minis-
try of Law tiren with(.r'ew itnd tbe Committc€ started gcncr'al discussions.

18. The Chairmar polnted out that as ln the previous years, savings
excesses over roted gr anLs and charged appropriations had been reported
jn a nu.rnber of cases in the Accounts during both the l-eai's 1957-58 antt
1958-59. Th'rse excesies $,ou]d have to be regularised iD due course.
Although ordinarily :he Public Accounts Commitlee Nere required to
h4ow the reasons for variatioDs between thc final grants and the actual
cxpcnditurc and to examine them, it had bcen decided by them in thcir
last session that the:/ would not concentrate on salings and excesses.
Ttis procedu e had h'er adopted majnly in view of tlc fact that three
)ea,ls' accounts were t! be examined at a time. As even now two years'
accounts had to b€ d(,alt rvith, the work involl/ed \r'as substantial. He
[as, therefor,], of the view that thc same proccdure might b€ followcd
by the Committce lor the examination of the Accounts )etaling to the
years 1957-58 and 1958-59. Mr. Yaqub Shah pointed out that uith the
introductron of the rvised slstem of ffnanclal control and budgetine, the
variations in the Accornts of lhe subsequent years were likely to be
reduced and suggested tbat the Accounts from the financial ycar 196G61
miSht be examined b:, the Public Accounts Committec in full details.
This suggesuon was a(cEpted by the Committec,

20. The Committe,) then adiourned to meet again oll Tuesday, thegth January, 1962 at 4{0 P.M.



koc€ediDgs of the Sccond Meeting of the PEblic Accounts Committeo
held on Tuesday, the gth Jsml,,ry, 1962 st lHn P.M.

The Public Accounts Committec met in Pakistan Secletadat-I,
Ra\r'alpindi, at 4-00 P.}i. on Tuesd{y, the gth January, 1962 under the
Chairmanship of Mr. tr{ohammad shoaib, Min]ster for Finance.

The follo\l'ing were present :-
1. ItIr. Yaqub Shah, Membcr.

2. Sardaj Barkat Hyat Nh4n, Iuember.

3. Mr. Ebrahim Khan, Member.

4. Mr. Jasimuddin Ahmad, Mcmber.

5. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and Audrtorceneral.

6. Rana M. Yasin, P.A, & A.S., Accountant-General, Palristan
Revenues.

?. Mr. M. A. Subz$'ari, P.A. & A.S., Drcctor, Commercial Audit.

8. Mr. F. M. Aziz, P.A. & A.S., Aasistant Comptroll€r and
Audilor-General.

9. Mr. Nazir Ahmad Nain, Section Offcer, Ministry of Financ€.

Depirtmefltal Repreaentdttres

MLvsrEy oF NATToNAL RDc.oNsrRUcrroN AND INFonv-arroN

10. Mr. S. Ilashim Razr, S.Q.A., C.S.P., Secretary.

11. trtr. Mohamhad Sabir, S.PK., Deputy Secretary.

12. Mr. Zain-ul-Abedin, Deputy Secretary.

13. Mr. A. R. Bashir, C.S.P., Dcputy Financial Adviser-

14. Mr. Rashid Ahmad, Dir€ctor'General, Radio Pa]<jstan.

15. Mr. Riaz Ahmad, Chief Engineer, Radio Pakistan.

16. Mr. G. G. Farid, Director of I'ilms and Public Relations.

17. Mr. F. D. Douglas, Principal Information Ofrc€r.

MrNrsrRY oF UYTERN-AL ArFrss

18. Ir1r. S. S. Jafri, C.S.P., Financial Adviser.

19. Mr. Farhat AIi, Director (Offre)-

Sedctarlt of tlle Public Accou ts Committee

20. Mr. Abdur Raouf, P.A. & A.S., Deputy Secrelary, Minist-ry of
I'inance.

2. The pmceedings cornmenced with the examination of the corn-
plianca r€port of the Ministry of National Re.ustruction and Ilforma-
tion on the recommendations of the Public Acmunls Committee on tlle
acclunts for the years 1954-55 to 19frG5?.
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3, B-Specifit-4 No. 1 (page 302 ol tlne, C<n tpliafice REport).--'I}le

Cornmittee had rccorirmended that the tr{inlslTy of National Reconstruc-
tion and lnlormation shou]d consider the Dossibiliry ol preparing conso-
lidated upJo-date ac,,ounls of lhc Radio Pak:stan in rcspect ol prcr,loLrs
years and reJ,ort cornplianc? lo them. Tn their compliance report, the
Minislrt, ol Nationcl Reconslruction nnd Informrlion had stated that it
had not been DossibL for them to bring the accounts up-to-date due to
thc shorlage ot slaff requirp,t lor thc purpose. II the enlirc \rork rela-
ling to pFvious ]'carr uas Fequirpd to bc completcd u-rge'rlly. the slrength
of the staff lvould ha,,e to be increased. Mr', Yaqub Shah statcd that the
compliance leport of the MDistry of i\-ational Rcconstruction and Infor-
rnation indicated thal thcy $,ere makihg eflorts to prepar€ the accounts
in resped ot each R:,dio StatioD in or'der to see lvhethcr it rvas cornmer-
cially strccesiful. Hp Nas of the vier'! that it rras unncc€ssary to prcpare
the accounts in respett of the previous years for each station separately.
ltis suggestion $as eccepted by the Public Acmunts Committee and they
directed that since the Radio Pakistan had staded a Commercial Scrvice
on an experimental l,asis a procedure should be evclved in the Ministry
of National Reconsb uctiofl and lnfor'matron for mairtainmg the mm-
mercial accounts for that commelclal service oDly, On the basis of
thcsc accoLurts il sh,ruld be decidcd $'hether thc cornmcrcial servicr
should be continucd Dr not.

4. S, No. J (wge 302 el tkc ComplxTlc. B?po?t).-The Public
Accolrrrls Committee had l€commended that the result of the discu,ssions
made by thr: Ministry of National Reconstruction and lnfoEnalion with
thc llinlstry of Comrercc for rcducinq the prices of Radro sels should
be repolted to them in thc nclt sessior!. The ccmpliancc repolt of the
Ministly of National Reconstructio[ and Inform.rtion indicated that the
matter \ras still bring pursued u'ith thc lliDistry oI Commercr.
Thc Commlttee obleNed that since the foreign exchange aTlom-
tion had bcen incrcajcd thrEe to four times this should havc helped
in leducing the Dric(s of P"adio scts. The departmental reprcsentative
explained that though the forcign exchange allocation for thc purpose
had increased the number oI assemblers in Pakistan had also incrcased
and it $'as .onsidererl that lt Nould not be possible to reduce the priees
of Radio sels unless he number of assembleN \{as reduced. The Chair'-
man observ{rd that tre reduction in thc numbel' of assemblers in the
country would not hc I in solving thP probl.'m as lhPrc had been instances
whcre one or two unils in the enrirc control ol an lndustry had been
charging too high prices because theJ had the monopoly ilith the result
that Govemmmt hal ultimately Io resort to direct import. Tlrc Com-
mittee desLed that t should bc examined by th€ Ministry of National
Reconstruetron and .anformation as to why, inspite of the increased
Ellocarion of foreim exchansc lhal had been made available to lhe
Indusrry, lhc impait on prices $'as nil. A wDrking parly shoutd, ther€-
forc. be ser up to go into this question in delails and compliance reported
in the next scssion.

5. S. No. 5 on pdge 309 at the C(mqlbnce ReprL-Potugrdph 29 otl
'paAe 29 of Commercurl AccotuLts, 1955-56.-The Rlbljc Acmunts Com-
mittee had rcmrnmended thal the resull of the efrorts made bv the
Ministry ot Nation.rl Reconstruction and Inforrnation to recov;r the
ahount mis-appmpriatecl by a eashicr o[ Radio Slation should be reDorted
to them. In their r ompliance r.eport the Minislry of Natlonal R'ecol|s-
truction anal Informz.tion had stated that the cashier ihvolved in the case
had 6led an appeal, against tlrc decision of the lorver court, and pendinS
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a tlecision on that appeal, the qucstion of recovering the mis_approprialed
amount \as pendinE. On an inquiry by the Chairman- the- departoental
reoresentativi statei lhat for lhi purpose ol suely bond lhe official
co;cerneal rvas requircd either to give a cash security or to provide a
i'Ietv eouiralent io the value of the securiry and thct in lhe case of
,,i.friils ftrev did not tirke 6da]itv bond. Mr. Yaqub Shah' pointed out
thal e\ccot in the case of libralians ever) body else.ould get a fldality
bond and ihi.s l,roccdulc might b" adoptcd in lhe case of cashiets as rrcll.
The CommitteA dilected that the suggcshoE should be exalf,ined by the
trIinistrv oI National Reconstruction and Inlormation and the resu]t re-
Dorted to them in the next session.

6. The Committee then took up
trolled by the Ministry of National
the years 1957-58 and 1958-59.

an examination of the granrs con-
Reconstruction and Information for

'i. Gt ant N'o. 12-4ther Etpenditul'e ol th4, Cabinet Secr- etariat (pege
ll.9 o! tlL. Ayptopricltiorl Acfounts, 195?-58).-The original grant of
Rs. 8,50,000 was reduced to Rs. 1,50,100 by a surrendcr of Rs. 6,99,900.
Refening to thc obser/atioDs made by the Rrblic -A.ccounts Conufttee
in respect of this gr.ant (uiCz paragraph No. 11 of the proceedings of the
Public Accounts Committee meeting held on the 8th January, 1962),
Mr. Yaqub Shah desired to kno* the circumstonc€s under which un-
necessar} budget provision had bcen made undel this grart. The Chair-
man stated that in the Accounts fol' the years 1956-57 and 1958-59 also
about 83i; a\d 427. ot the odgiEal gr,anls was surrendered. The Public
Accounts Committee desired to kno\y the cilcumstances under which ttus
grant \yas pitchcd so high as compared \!ith the ach.El amount required.
The departmental representatlve stated that budget provision under this
grant pertaining to the Bureau of Nationcl Reconstruction rvas made for
thc East and Wcst Pakistan Association $'hich \r'as formed 1o promote
inter-zonal contacts. I'hc association came into existence bul it never
actually \!orked. He added that the grant was actually controlled by
the President's S€cretariat in the years to \yhich the Accounts peltained.
Thc] anlicipalpd everJ ]car lhat the! $ould be able to spend the money
nrovided in the budgel bLrl it could nol be done.

8- The r.epresentativcs of lhe Ministry of National Reconstruction
and Infolmation then tvithdrew.

9. The next item on the agcnda for the day's meeting \ras the exa-
mination of tie complianc€ report and the Accounts pe(aining to tlte
Ministly of Extcrnal Afair"s, Secretary, Ministry of Extarnal Afrairs
had not come to attend the meeting pe!.sonally. The Chairman read out
a letter that had been received by ttre Seoetariat of the Public Accounts
Commihc€ on the gth Januar], 1962 trom the Ministr\ of E)L'ternal
Affdirs indicating the cir, umstances undcr \rhich Secreiary. Exrernal
Affairs Nas unable to attend the meeting. The CorMittee tek thet the
Ministry of Extemal A-ffairs should ha\€ given a suffcient notice to the
Public Accounts Comfiittee rcgarding the absence of Secr€tary, External
Affairs. They felt that the Public Accounts Committec was emided to
some morc courtesy and di.rected lhat in cas6 wheE t]re Secreta-rv
Incharge of rhe Ministry was r&able to come to attend the meetjnq. tie
should inform lhe Public Accounts Committee Secretarial well in adv-ance
ot the mceting.
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10. Thc Comrrittee then commenced examlnation oI the compliance
report of the }Iini.try of Ll(ternal Affairs on the recommenalations made
by them on the A,rcounts for thc years 1954-55 to 1956-57.

\1. A-C,hrrol-s. No. la un NgP i7 ol lh" CompliotlcL
Rer:0rt--Tlrc Committcc had dirceled that the re.ommendations ancl
dirictions of the l,ublic Acrounls Commillce should he lrrought to thn
notice of 'lhe Mirnstcr-in_charge The compliance rerorl of the -uinistry
of Ekerndl AJIain merel] indicated that Ois recommendation had been
notcd by them. ']'he Committce obsen-ed that in case of some other
Ministri;s as \Ecll 'he compliarce rcport gave a similar indicatior which
was not sufncienl They directed that the Ministries]Divisions shoulal
invariably indicale precisply tho action tcken by thern on each rPcom-
mendation of the I'ublic Accounls Cornmiftee.

12. At this stale Mr. Ebrahim Khan desrred to know why the names
oI tlle omcials rcsp,nsible for financial ilregllaritics, losses, etc., rcDorted
in the Audit Reports were not given therrein. The Chairman stated that
rn aoc'oralance with the standing practice which was fouowed in all other
countries the names of offcials werc not indicated. Partlcula$ of such
oftcers rvere lanowr to thc }linistries conc.emed as \eell as the Audit
DepaItment and c(,rid be communicated to the F.rblic Accounts Com-
mittee if they so desrred.

13. B-Speci/ic--S. No. 7 cn Wge 5a ol th.c Cotry)llan@ Rcryrt. the
Committee had directed that renerved instructiorls should be issued by
the Ministry of Exlemal A.frajm to all Missions abload aslong tbem to
verify the statemerts of cxpenditue of Pakistan Missions abroad sent
under the reviscal Frocedure and a report inil.rcating the results aclucved
and actron takcn a lainst those who failed to comply with the lnstruc-
tions subtnitted to tlem. In their compliance leport the }tinistrX, cd
.Extemal A.frairs hEd stated that according to the latest instnrctions
reconciliation of audit and departmental Ggures was to be done by the
Accountant4ener:al Pakistan Revcnues in dir€ct correspondence with the
Missio[s concerned and the Ministry of Ertemal A[IaiN on]y rec€ived
statemehts of recor ciled expenditure. No reconciled fgures had so far
been recei\,ed in the Ministry and rcminders had been sent to the Mis-
sions as well as to the Accountant-General, Pakista. Revenues- T'lE
Comptrolle. and Auditor-General, pointed out that in accordance with
the standing instructions the rcconciLation was to be done direct between
the Missions and tre Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenues. As the
Accountant-General, Pakistan Itevenues rvas not required to send any
intlrnation to the Ministry of Exlernal A.frairs, the question of remrnding
him did not arise. Ilrc depaltmental representative cxplained that they
had been receiving (omplaints from thc Missions abroad to the efrect that
statements of actual expendifure booked jn the Accou.ntant-General, Pek-
jstan ReveDues office werc not rcceived by them with the result that
reeonciliation could not be carried out. Tte Compboller and Audilor-
General exllained tllat all outstanding statements had alrcady becn fur-
nished to rhe Missilns mncerned for each monlh. lf, Iloweter, soDe
statements were mi!;sing these could be called for by the Mlssions con-
cerned The dcpaflmenlal reprcsenraljve stated that improvements in
the mnditinn of accounts could b. FfTpded only in case a scnior offcer
of the Audit Department was aleputed by the Comptrollrr and Auditor-
ceneml for rhe purpose. Thc Committee obsen,cd tha' the mssibilitv
of rc-employment ol a netired olficer of lhe Pakistan .\udit DeDartmcnt
for the purpose miglt bp examinpd b]'the Iuinistry of Extemdl Aflairs



in consultation with the Comptrolier and Auditor4eneral. As regartls
the rcconciliation of the figures, thc Committee directed that the recon_
ciliation of departmental f,gurcs *ilh those book'ed in the Audit Omc€
should be carried out regularly in fututE.

14. S, No. , on Wge 59 ol tke C( nplittnca Re'Dot-t.-The Committee
had dinected that tlle Ministry oI Exlemal Affabs should mal(e efrorts to
effecl rccoveries of the amounts involved in the cases of flnancial irregu-
larities in tl)e Missions of Austmlia and Calcutte and submit a report of
the progress made in each case. In their compliance report the Ministry
of External Afiairs had stated that in the case of the Mission in Aus-
tralia rc.coveries of Rs. 1,U,000 *'er.e the due from the head of Mission.
a'he amount had been partly rec$,?r€d and the ba.Iance wss being paid
by the Fr:son concemed in instalments. The Comptxoller and Audilor
Ceneral pointed out that the amount involved was actually Rs. 1,55,176
out of Ehich a sum of Rs. 12,3d] had bcen recovered leaving a balance of
Xs. 1,42,833. The details are given below:-

s.
No

of Rcfer. to Anount
A/c Pira No. Iovolved

I. r95r-r2 J9(iii) 23,101

2. l95t-52 19(vi)

-1. l95l-52 l9(iv)

{. l9tl-52 19 (v)

Urautho.isd joumey
Head of lhe Mrsior tis

3,100 Umuthori5ed lravclling er-
p.ns3 of th€ sisrcr of rhe
High Cotmisioncr,

24,423 OverpayGnt ofT.A.ara rare
6x.d by the Hesd of th. Mis-
sion wirhout Equisitc Gotl.

1,661 Ifte!hr idvaDesardparDhc
by lGad olrhe Mi$ioo:-

(i) Rs. l84ri14i5 rchilted to
rhc r.latives ofanofrerof
rhc Mission.

(ii) P.ym.nr of Rs. !49/7 ro a
squal champio!.

(ni) AdvrnlE ofRl.l46817 paid
ro_an ofEer p.trdiot fi xarron

ofRs.16307.

R!.1E12r1416 rhown

t8l1tt4 \y9t7 -t-
l468ln i3 ill

5,

6.

l95l-52

l95I-52

l9(i,)

le(xi)

24,1U

21,182

OlclPlym.nt ol foreieo Anounr not yct
8[oe.e. NowEd.

HavycxFtrdilE of Rr. 66,132 Excs e4edlitDE
*as'ncured on.nrcninmerr nor yrr reeutari*d.
durins I95G5l to r952-51
aeains he lotal budftl Dro.
rBionofRs,43.l50.

Unaurlbhcd erFndilure oD N, I ]rr hs!larir<d.
r.prirs und fmbiinrs of rhe
Hcad of the Miseion's r$idetre

7. !951-52 l9(xii) 5,JEl

1,55,116
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The Committee desired that the pos-ition in thts regard should be'
checked up by the LtiDlstry of Extemal AffaiE in consultation with the
Comptoller and Auditoa-General and the exad amornt invoh€d and the
latest position of its r€covery regularisation reported to them in the next
s€sson.

As regards the cases rnentioned in para. lg(vii) and 1g(viii) of
Audit R€port 1953 relating to outsl€nding advance of Rs. 5,103 against
the Deputy High C,)rnmissioner, Calcutta and in€gular pa],rnent of
medical expenses arrounting to Rs. 11,601, the departmental reprEsenta-
tive stated that the case had been handed over for legsl action on the
advic\e of the Ministry of I-arv. The Committee directed lhat the latest
position of This c se should bc reported to them in the next sessioD.

75. S. No, 8 on Ftge 60 al thE Compl,&nce Rppatt-Pdrsgraph 2A(1,
(5) af Auiit Rpporl, 1954.-'Ihe Committee had recornmended that the
MinisEy of Bxt€rnal Affairs should submit a detailed report on thc case
pertaining to transf.r of Govemment money to the personal account of
an offcer for the purchase of a car for his use Esulting in a loss to
Government to the rxtent of Rs. 9,233. In their c$mpliance relrcrt the
Ministry of Extemal A,fiaim had stated that neLrssary infoEEtion re-
garding this case was being cotlected by them. Ihe Committee was not
sati$ed with the report of the Ministry of External Affairs. They felt
that issue of reminders to t}le heads of the Missions uas no! srrffcient in
such cases. The m tter should have been pursued vigorously by the
Ministry of Ertema Afroirs in time in older to frElise this case. Ttey
directed that a rep( r't should be submitted to them regarding this case
before tie conclusrorr o[ the cun'ent session. (Sec para. m of the pro-
ceedings dated 22nd January, 1962)-

16. 8. -No. 9 on Ftlle 60 ol ths Complarrce Reprt-kusgrapk 28(a,
(ir, (ii) e iiiJ of Audit E"pott, tgii.-The Committee had dfected that
the Ministl'y of Exiemal Affairs should apprise them of the up-to-date
positjon of the case rclaling to over-palrr,-enl of traveuing allowanrc in a
Mission amounting tr ns. 14,086. In their compliance report the Ministry
of Extemai Afrairs had staterl that on further examination it was found
that it would be dimcull to pffect rcco\.eries and that the question of
*aiving th.m off r,as under considcration \1ith the tr'inancial Adviser.
llinistl'y oI Extcmrrl Alfairs. The dcpgrtmcntal Fpresenfati\:e stated
that a sum of Rs. 1l,l],1? had be€n \rrilten oll and tbe balance amount of
Rs. 739 stil remain -'d to be regularised. The Chairman pointed out that
the report of the ll,njstry of External Affairs indicatcd that a number of
omcers were involved in the case. The audit objections in main were that
some officials were paid daily allon,ances in excers of +.he amouDt admis-
sible undel the rul:s. This appearcd to have happened in cases of all
omcers in thc trIissjons on each occasion whenevei ihey travcllcd and
thus the amount inlreased to thousahds of rupees. The problem involv-
cd in lhis cosc sas that dailv allo\lance for the d.rrs of arival and
deparlurc was dl'aun at full rares asainsr hilf as admissible. Tlte rues
to,verning thc glart oi lravFllinq allorlancc and dail] allo\vance abroad
\rere, hol,'evert levised on the lines of those applicable in Pakistan. He
desircd that the Cr)mplroller and ,{uditor-Geneml shDuld check up and
reporl lo rhe Publi .Accouts Committe. \r.hcther the chanse coni€mD-
lated in tlese rulps had sincc been promulgated.

17. l]le ComrrirlFc ob:enerl rhat actioh regardinA effectins the
Fecover_y from th( Ileads of thp Missions or other omcials conc-emed



should not be dela],ed by the Iuinistry of External AffalE on account of
their reprcsentatio;- TLey felt that recoveries had bcen pending ftom
thc Heads of the Mi$ions and other omcials (or ysars together. In cases
$here the om{?r (oncerncd uas himself the drawing omcer, he should be
asked to make pa],rnent of the amount involved otherwise discip-linary
action should b; taken against him. In other cases orders for effecting
rEcovertes shodd be lssued to the Heaals of the Missions- Necessary
irlqtructions in this retBrd should be issued by the Mir stry of External
Afrairs.

I'he committee also dirccted that lhe Ministry of Extemal Afrairs
should submit a statemenl indicating separatety the cases of the Heads of
thc Missions and other Omcers from whom rscoveries of outstanding
amounts $,ere to be efiected.

18. At this stage, Sardar Barkat Hyat Khan left the room with the
permission o[ the Chairman-

19. S. No. .10 on page 60 ol the Complid@e Rqnrt.-Tl]€ Committee
had recommendcd that the case mentioned in para. 31(a) of Audit Report,
1955 relating to misappmpriation of Golernment moDey amounting to
Rs.63,190, due to laxily in supeNisron and non-maintenance of proper
cash book b) rhp cash:ar' ot a crrtrin PaListsn Embassy should be rc_
gu.larised and a mDort submilrcd lo fhem. In lheir compliancc report
t}le Mmistry of Eyternal ,\frails had statcd that the case was entrusted
to the Special Police Establishment \r'ho had completed the investigations
with the excaption o[ the statement o, the Auditor and that the prcceeCings
would be launchcd in a court of law as soon as the statemeht of thc
Auditor was available. The Chairrnan enquircd i[ any progress had been
made in regard to the statement of the Auditor. The departmental
representative stated lhat the case $as nled in a court of law and the
Iirst hearing took place on the sth De.ember, 1961. The Comraittec
dilectcd that the case should be finalised without Iurthex delay and a
rFporl submitte,l lo them in theil nerl session.

20. S. .tr'o. l2 on prle 60 oi the CantplLdtrce Eapott.---{he Committer
bad recommcnded that the Ministuy of Extemal Affairc should submit
a detailed rcpolt jn respect oI thc case mentioned in para. 31(c) of Aurlit
Rcpolt, 1055 r€lating to misappropriation of a sum of Rs. 35,976 against
thc collection of Passpoft fees. In their' ( ompliancc Ieport the ]Iinjstry
of External Afia.irs hhd stated that all tlie relevanl rccords wele.r'ith
the Special Police $llo had not compl?led thcfu investigalions. The
Committce dirccted tlat thc case shc! d be progressed and a report
submitted in their ncxt sersioh.

21. 
^S. 

Aro. /,i 1n pa]:. li1 aJ tlle Conrylia1rc.),P,1ll4rt-Porag nph 32fu)
al Alnlit RclJ/t,19i;- Thc Committee had r'.commcDiied that the Minis-
try of External Affairs should submrt a report indrcating the rcsuit of thc
action taken in a case relating to mis-appropriation of Rs. 1,500 by an
officer in onc Mission. In their compliance rcport the MiDistry of Ex-
terna-I Affairs had stated that in this case a Govemment car was sold to a
ncticious peNorl and \}as subsequently hir_ed for the use of the Head of
the Mission l,efore the arrival of his official car. The omcer who was
rcsponsible for the irregularity was screencd out in 1959. Pending the
ar val of the omcial car, a car had to be hhed for the Head of the Mis-
sion; the expenditure was thus un-avojalable. T'he departhental repr.e-
sentative stated that in this case the question of any mis-apprcpriaiion
of funds did not arise and it was difrcult to determine from which officer
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the rccover)' of the r.mount invclvcd should be efreded. The Committee
directcd that this qu(stion should be examiEcd by the FiDancial Adviser,
Ministry of External Affairs in consultatlon $ith the Comptroller and
Auditor-General and a report submitted to thenl in the next session.

22. S- 
^'o. 

19 on Nge 62 al Coillplitotce Ealo,r Js. lio. 8 o4 p(qe 551
of Altdit Rryat, 7lti6.-Thc Comtnittee had recommcnded thal the
Ministry of Extemal Affairs should submit a Llport on the case relating
to loss of Rs. 27,081 (luc to fint.ncial irteguladties commilled by the bead
ctf a lllission incluilinli the drawrl of tl aveling allo$.ance advance for his
wife, imegular diarvel of Bages, etc. The departmental representadve
explalned that the casc was norv being pulsued. Mr. Yaqub Shah desircd
to knorv if there was any chancc of rccovery from the person concemed
after such a long p€.iod. Thc deparlmental rcpresentative explarned
that the casr) was being referrcd to the corut of law in accoralance l[ith
the advice given by the Ministly of Law. The Committee felt that the
Minisby of Extemal l\frairs should not hale taken such a Iong time in
iEtituting lqal proc€cdings in this cas€.

. S. No. 25 on :We 63 ol the Compl.inhce Repofi-Paragrapk lS tct
Audit Report, /958.-Ihe CoEurrittee had rEcommended that the Minisb'y
oI External Affairs sbould co[sider tle question of taking disciplinafy
action agains[ the offcer rcsponsible for the payment of a surn of
Rs. 1,853 to a nrst S,rcretary in a Mission on account of the refund of
iDcome-tax in spite o the facl that no authority fmm the Income-tax
deparlmmt huthorisirg thc n fund had been recaived. In lheir c!m-
plirance reporr the Ministry of Extcrnal Affaim had stated that the omcer
mncerned had been asked to deposit thc amount rcceived by him by way
of income-ta-t refunal rnd to claim it subsequently as required unalcr the
nles. He hlrd been.rsked not to commit such iEegularjties in future.
The Chairman observ€d that in such cases the heads of the Missions who
madc paymeDts themiielves had a greater responsibility in view of the
fact lhet the accuracl of the payments was not checked in advance by
an Audit Ofrcer. Th{, Committe€ desired tbat the Ministry of Extemal
Atrairs should issue irstructions to all heads of Missions concemed ex-
plaining to them the recessity of making all poyments very carefirly in
view of the fact that tlLey disbursed moncys ,vithout prior check by Audit.

24. E. No. 15 (()n Ngre 61 oJ thc A, nplialrcc Repor, ).-The Cornmit-
tee hsd recommended that the Ministry of Extemal Amails should sub-
mit a rcport on the lction taken on the unlinalis€al cases of financral
irregularities, ctc., pertaining to that Dlinistrt. The reporl submitted
by the Ministry of Erternal Afrairs (Annexure XIII on page 9? of the
compliance report) rir'? s examined by the Committee with the following
results :-

(i) S. No. n-fcn". 19(XV\ of Aud.it R.po1t, I9r,r. This related
to fnancial ilregularities on the purchas€ of coal, sugar and
steel. In their compliance report the Ministry of External
A-ftails had stated that the paragraph relatcd to the Ministry
of Comrncnp $ho had b.en askad to tale re(Fssary action.
Th^ Chaiman poinrcd out that thc irregular:ty had been
pointed out in 1952-53, and it was not clear \thy it was pend-
ing for iueh a long l,eriod, \r'hen thjs ilcm did Dot conccm the
Mirislry ol Exiernal A-fcirs. lhe Committec observed that
the Ntinistq of External Afrais should be in a position to
exl)lain these cases as the llregularities had occuned in one
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of the Missions aoroad, They desired that the question should
be examined by the Ministrt of Extemal A{Iairs ln consulta-
tion with the Comptroller and Auditor_General and the
MinNtry of Industries anal a repolt submitted to them.

(ii) 8. Ho. 6-Pord. eSlb) at Audit Eeport 1g55.-Payments were
made for dental tEatment arnounting to Rs. 1,940 and the
convelance charges anct sp€cial nu-tring charges amounting to
Rs. 1,824 which were not re-imbursable. Thc explanation of
the Ministry of External Atrairs indicated that the Missions
concerncd werc unaler the impressron that the dental charges
u'ere admissible undet the nrles. The Crnunittee observcd that
the r-ules on the subject ir€re \vell knoNn and quite clear axd
cr'ery Crovemment seryant was supposed to know them. The
palrrnent should bc regularised.

(ii, B. Iro. 12-Para. 9o(a, ol Audit Report 1955.-This related to
palrnent of daily allo$ance in lieu of foreign and house rent
allowances in an Embassy to an omcel and members oI tlle
staff of the Mission for themselves and their families newly
arriving on transfer at a station, in excess of the linits
prescribed under rules. The over pa}'rnents during the period
fmm October, 1953 to February, 1955 amounted to Rs. 5,645.
The recovery from the individuals concemed was stated to
have been held up under the orders of the MinisEy of Extemal
AffBirs till a decision on a general basis was taken in the matter,
This decision was awaited. The r.eport of the Ministry of
Edemal Afrairs indicated that the Embassy con@med 1vas
ordereal to recover the amount involved from the persons
conccmed. While taking action for the necovery of the
amount, the Embassy conccmed sought clarification on cerfuin
points. Tte position haling been clarifed to thc Embassy,
their final report was now awaited. The Corhmittee observed
that this case rtas 7 ,'ears old and recornmended that tlre
position should be regularised by the Ministry of Extern l
AffaiN without further delay.

(iv) 8. No. 16-Para. ,31kl of Audit R^"Wrt, 1955.-Very costly
accommodatron was pro\,ided for two officers in a Mission
abroad. Rent and furnitule hirc fa Rs. 670 per month *€re
paid for the flat supplied to a 3rd Secretary with a salary of
Rs.475 per month and rent aa Rs.450 per month was paid for
a flat occupied by the other omcer drawing emoluments aa
Rs. 396 per month. In lheir complianee report lhe Minislry
of Eriternal Affairs had stated that no rent ceillng had so far
bccn fixed lor ihe Mission in qu"srion. Tte head of the
Mission lras lully .mpowered to hire suilable fumished acclm-
moalation for lhe various categolies ol ofricers serving in lhe
Mission. Thc Chairmrn desiret to know why tt was 

_not 
pos-

sible to tra the rent ceiling. I'he departmental representaiive
explained that the Missions abroad found it very difficult to flr
thc eiling as;t becamc rpry dimcult to get thc acrornmodation
within lhal ceiling. Otl.er tactors regarding suitabte plac€,
cleap renl clc.. were also rpquir€d to be take; into considera-
tron. The Committee did not considcr lhis to bc a satisfactorv
explanation and directed that action should be taken bv thi
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Ministrv,)f Exlemal Affairs to fix rent ceilings snd compliance
repoflc'd to them in thc noxt session.

25. S. No. 17 .n pagp 6r ol tll. Conpl'nnce RPport--Paftigtflph 43 ol-

Autit R4orl , 1c16.--rte Commirtee had dlreded thal the loss su.tained
due to delalcatioh ,'f a sum oI Rs. l,(87 by lhe stafl employed by an
Embassy should be pgutarised. ln their compliance rrllorl the Minislry
of Extemsl Affairs lad stated that the cashier &sponsible for the defalca-
tion was mentally :ll. Mr. Yaqub Shah desired to know *hether no
medical examination was maale before Fecruitment of pcrsons in Pakistan
Missions abroad. The departmental reprEs,€,ntative steted that in case of
Iocally recruited stalf in ihe Pakistan i{issions abroad, such examination
was not carried out. The Committee suggested that it should be con'
sidered by the Minijtry of Enernsl Afrairs that the p€rsons recruited
localty in our Missic[s abroad w€re also medically exanuned beforc
appointment.

26. It !r'as noti( ed in scrutiny by the Complroller and Auabtor
General that some of the statemenls made by the d€partmental repre.
sentatives in the last session of the Public Accounls Committee were
subsequently found to be incorreet. Mr. Ebrahim Xhsn observed that
in all cases meniioreil by the Comptroller and Audrtor Gener-al, the
departmental repres,ntatives evidently went invariably in favour of the'
pelsons involved anrl ii this s'as inlcntional, it was rcqurcd to be dis-
couraged. The Public Accounts Committee, rvould, thcrcforc, request the.
Heods of the Deparrments concerned to ensr.r.rc in future that the state-
ments made beforc the Public Accounts Committee are mrlect. As
regards the two cascs rclating to thc Ministry of External A,fairs, the
Public Accounts Conmittee desired that a report should be submitted'
to them in the crrrrent session. (S.r paragmph 21 of the proceedings,
dated 22nd January, 1962.).

27. Thc Commi tee then took up an examination of lhe Appropria-
tion Accounts for lle ycars 195?-58 ond 1958-59 pcrtaining to the
I\{inistry of Externa Afiairs-

28. Palaqlaph i.'2 oi yrge 19 ol the Apptopriatiat, Acc tllts (Ci1:il)
Ia the lJen, /9.i7-5,i.-Follo\r'ing thc dcvaluation of Pound Sterllng in
S€ptember, 1949, lh-. Govemmcnt of Pakistan decided that the foreign
and other allorvancei admissible to Colcrrment employces serving in the
Pakistan Ernbassies and Missions al,'road and which \verc expressed in
Pakistan rupees wer -r to be pa:d at su.h lates as would have givm them
the same amou,rts in the cunen,:y uf the country in $,hich lhe] \vcre
sorving, as thcl,\l'o,!ld ha\€ recciicd belore devaluation, and that this.
arTalrgeme[t ras to remain in force until a compehensive revic\i'of
forcign allolvance, rtc., had b€en undertaken. lt \r-as fr)inted out by
sudit that the c.flrlernplated revierv had not been 6nalis€r1 iven up to tbe
dele ot ihe rp\aual:on o[ Pa-ki.tan ruJpe in August, ]95; and lt wsq,
therefore, ror possil le to esrabljsh huw far lhel'lnan.i t interests oI the
Gorel-runFn: \{ere arlvcrscty rfTe(,led thercbl. The public Accounts
Commillpc in lheir I eport on the Appropriation Accounts for I g:1,l-54 and
lhe Audit Rpnort 19,._, had eyprcssrd lhcil.spnse ot {lisall)ointmFnt at lhe
inordinale detay on'he par, of ttlp corcrnment and hail desire.l that thc
Ministries ot Finanft and Exipmal AJTair.s should erTeditc a final decision
in the matter. the review was utimatel]' finanlised as IaG as fSSd a;t
the-ralcs ol forptgn rllo$anee reviscd wiih cffect from lhe t;aFebru;;v.jg:):r. A epna-al compalison of lhc t.cvispd and thp pre\ious rates \r,;s
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made by Audit in order lo determine, if possible, how tar the financial
interesE of thc Government u'ere advcrsely afrected as a r€sult of delay
in revising t}te rates. CoDsidering, however, tle long period lnrolved,
i.e., Dccember, 1949 to February, 1959, ard elso the variation in the rates
of the allowanc€ from Mission to Mission and from tilne to tfune it was
not found possible to i\'ork out the exect a.rrount involved. A test check
conducted rn a feu'individual cases indicsted that the extra expenditure
jnvolved was substantial. The Public Accormts Committee observed that
the expenditure incuuEd by Gove[rment cou]d heve been avolded if the
revies' contemplated in 1949 had treen promptly finallsed. The Chairman
pointed out that there was a coDscious and co.tiiuous efrort oD t}le part
of the Ciovernment to keep the rates of foEign allowance down.

n. ParagNph zl(it o p g: tg ol lh,t Arynprnlion Ac.ourlt9
(airi/), 1958-59. .This relrled to unauthorrsed expenditure inclrrred by
the Head of a Mission in corlneclion with the medical check up at
Government expense in a country other than the courtry of his accrcilition.
As his requcst was not covered by the rules, the permission was not
granted. Inspite of the clear jnstructions, the Head of the Mission did
visit that country on thc pretext of the plformance of the couriers
duties and staycd in that country for five days at a total cost of Rs.-1,175
to Government in forergn currency. The Heads of Miasions were not
expected to functron as couners, and accordingly the adion of the Heaai
of the Mirsion in visiting the counlry rias imegular. The deparhnenlal
represcntative stated that inslructions had been issued by them to the
cffect that s€nior officers should not go out os couriers. The Committce
observed that lhe action of Ilead of the Mission $as irregular. Thcy
directeil that this qucstion Should bc cxamined lurther by the Mjnistry
of External Afrails and a reporl submitted to them in the next session.

30. Pat'aqtaph 2l(ii) on Pag. 19 al the Apprap ialion Acahutts,
1958-r9.-A First Secretary ol a Pakistan Mission abroad obtained a
sum oI Pounal Sterling 50 fuom the llission by depositing an equivalent
amount in thc local cunency puryortly for a visit io a neighbouring
country. This trip, houcver, had to be abandoncd as the C,o\,'emment did
not approve the visit of the omccr to lhat country. The amount al-ra$'n
by the First Sccretary should have been refunded in Pound Sterljng to
the C,ovemment. The amount hed not heeh relundcd rEsulting in un-
authodsed ret€ntion oI the amount jn Pound Sterling by the officer. The
Commiltec desired to know the Dosition of the case. The alepartmental
rcprcsentatrvc slated that thc amount had sihce been refunded by the
officcr concerned,

31. Pxl'oglrrph 2|liii) on page 20 aJ th.e, Appropietlon Acaounts
Gitil), 1955-5n.-'lhis rElated to unauthorjsed emplo),rneDt of a
messenger at the residence of a Head of a llission. I'he tr{essengcr
intended for the ofnce Nas r'jthilra\1'Ir and unautho sedly employed
during thc pefiod from April, 1S57 to March, 1960, by the head of the
Ilission and his predecessor a1 res;dencc. fhe pay and allowanees of the
messenger amounting to Rs. 5,351 \\.erc chargcd to the Govcmment
although the mcssenger did not perform any olficial duty. The Ambas-
sador and his predecessor thus benefited themsclves to the tune of
Rs. 3,115 and Rs.2,236 rcspecti!€ly. The Gover'nment order€ rcgularjsing
tle expcnditure were auaited. The departmental reprcsentalive explaincd
that the Ambassador was entitled to t}le services of a class IV servant
at his residence. The Chairflan pointed out that the Ambassadors u€re
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not entitled 1o emplo} servants except gardeners at their rcsidences. The
Corunlttee dirccted lhat the question whether the Ambassadoas were
enufled to this conccs;ion shoulal b€ examined by th6 Ministry of Extemal
Afrairs in consultatiol witl the Ministry of Finance. They also tlesir€d
that the amount involved in this case should either be rccovered from the
oEcers concemed or the position regularised in case the Ecovery cluld
not tre eEected.

32. The Committre then adjourned to mcct again on lvednesday, the
10th Januarl, 1962 at 4,00 P.M.



Proeedirys of the ltird Meetiflg of the Puhlic Accounts ComEittee helil
oD lledtredoy, the lfih JauuarJ, 1962, sl,4{0 P,}t.

The Public -A.ccounts Committee met in Pakisten SecEtartat I,
Rawalpindi, at 4-00 P.M. on Wedresday, rhe 10th Januafy, 1962 under
the Chairmanship o[ Mr. Mohammad Shoaib, Minister Ior Finance.

I'lle following were present:-
1. Mr. Yaqub Shah, Member.

2. lur. Ebrahim Khan, Iuember.

3, M.r. Jasimuddin AhrnaE Member.

4. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, gomptroler and Auditor-G€neral.

5. Rana M. Yasin, P.A, & A.S., Accountant-General, Pakistan
Revenues,

6, Mr. IU. A. Subanari, P.A. & -4.S., Director, Commercial Audil
7. Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad Khan, Audit Oflicer, Industries, Supply

and Food.

8. Mr. F. M. Aziz, P.A. & A.S., Assistant Comptroller anil Aualitor-
General.

9. Mr. Nazir Ahmad Nain, Section Ofrcer, Ministy of Finance-

Dew"trt&rltol, R ewsektatiDes.

MrNrsrliy oF INDUSTRIES

Mr'. S. M. Yusuf, S.Pk., C,S.P., Secretary. "
Mr. S. S. Iqbal Hussain, Financial Adviser. ",'
Mr. M. W. Gowhar, Iron & Steel Contoler.
Mr. C. H. Sbaikh, Deputy Secretary.

Mr. S. N. Haq, Director, Department of D.G.S,&D,

Mr. S. Q4sim AU, Deputy Conhol,er, hinting anil Stationery.

IIr. A. Khalique, Deputy Firancial Adviser.

SacretarA ol tke Publia Accou ts Commi.ttee.

IUr. Abdur Raouf, PA- & A.S., Deputy SecEtary, Ministry of
Finance.

2. The proceedings commenced with an examination of the ccmp.
Iianoe rEporl of the .ltlinistry ol Indust-ries on the directions given and
recommendalions made by the Public Accounts Cornmittee in their
Report on the Accounts for the )'ears 19 55 to 1956-57.

3. A--1] ewl. B. N,o. 12 on page 219 ol thc Compliarae Repoit.-
I1le Committee had directed that the recomhendations and direciions
of the Public Accounts Committee shou.ld be brought to the notice of
the Miruster-in-Charge. In their compliance report the Ministry of Indus-
ties had stated that in lact last year's dtections of the Committee had
already been brought to the notice of the Mini6ter. In the case of otier

10.

11.

72.

14.

l5-
16.

17.
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rccommendations an,l suggestions oI a general natu.re, the compliance
report of the Minbtry of Indust cs indicated that detailed instnrctions
haa been issued by tham to all concemcd for necessary action. The Com-
mittee noted with s tisfaction that unlike most of the other Ministries
the luinist-r.v of IndrEtries had taken eciflc action in rcgard to the
general Tecommendations made by them. They observed ihat merc
noting of such recommendations did not serve thc purpose. The Com-
mittee hoped that all Nlinistries Divisions would take similar action to
implemenl. the reconrmchalations and suggestions of a general nature
made by them,

4. B-Specifc, 3. No. 2 on o7g. 215 ol thl Cotnpli'11|t:p Rcpfit
(page l1i .f Approlniatpn Accolotts lor 1953.5!).-The Cornmrttee had
observed that the lrrnistry of Induslries should not hal'e taken a long
time in recovering t re cost of Jute Baling Presscs importcd from the
U.S.A. in'1949 and s(,ld to private parties on credit and that ugent steps
should be taken to liic civil suits agaiust the defaulting parties. lfu. Eb-
mhim Khan desired to kno'$ \'hethcr it \\as in order to sell Jute Baling
Presses to lhe p vale padies on cradit of a huge amount. The depart-
mental reprcsentativ) stated that in this case thc Presses wetr actually
meant for prcssing Ilay and had to be sold by them to thc unwilling
parties one of lvhich did not even lift the press. It was a]tcrnatively
sold to anolher pal't'and a civil suit had bem filed in the court and the
lroceedings \yeFe in pro!tress. Othcl defaulting partier \'erc also re-
peatedly being pressrd to clear up the dues. On an enquiry by the
Comptroller and Auditor-Genelal thc dcpartmental representative inform-
ed the Committee thlt the bulk of thc amount involvcd had alreadv been
recovercd,

5. S. N-r.3 o)t ptgc 213 ol th! Cant)L;or1cc R?tort-Pdr:19rfl?h 22 ol
Publi Acto'tnts Con nttttec P"cpet't on the Acaytltts tcr 1951-52.,--The
Committee had dire( ted that the llinistr!'of Industdes should examine
the position with re8ard to the rcviscd procedure of decentralisation ol
purchases made thr(rugh the D.G.S.&D. in ordcr to see whethe! some
of the iterns codd rrot be centralised again. Thc Chairman desired to
know thc progress rnade in the maller. The departmenta! rcpresenta-
tive stated that they had invited the viervs of the Provincial Covcrnments
and it tlas felt that as thc work had been transfe[red to the Prolincial
Goremments quite r( cently, it was too ear'ly to revise the decision taken.
ltre Ministry of Industries did not think it proper to take away the entire
work from lhF Pro\incial Covernmcnts. The departmental represenla-
tive added lhal lhe Inaitpr \,!'ould, ho$crer be examued bl them fuflher
on rE(ript of the vi,4vs from tho Prolincial Covcrnm.nts in rcspect of
the ilems uhich were boughl in bulk. Thp Cornmilr'p dcsired that
futher devclopmentri in the matter should be reported to them in the
next session,

6. S. No. 4 otl pqe 214 of tkc Compl,iance Rcport-Pardgrsph 55 ot
A n.L Rqnd. 1955.--The Commjttee had dfecred that thp Ministrv of
Ind[stries shou]d corlsider urgeDtlt, thc ques,ion of l?vision of the axist-
ing procedure q/ith regard to the disposal of sumlus stor€s bv the
D.G.S.&D. In thei.comptiance rcpoll the Ministr, ot Industriei had
stated that the Departmenl of Supply and Developmanl could not ohtain
lhe rcserve prices by auction partly due to thc fact that the olstoms
dury levied was on the high side and par y duc to dwindlina oi re
ma-rket for blg ca-rs. I'he question of dutv had been settred and-the cars
had teeh djsposed oj in some cases even below the reserve prlce, As
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Fgards lhe revised procedure, the departmenlal representativc staled
thar the Ministry of E'.ternal A.flairs were formdating new prG
posals and soon after they qrere finalised the case would be submitted
lor thc consialeration of the Cabinct.

7. 8. No. 6 on pdge 21+ ol the Complj"cllce RPport-Paragrd'pk 35 on
pdse 3tt-37 of Audit Rewrt, t956.-The CoErnittee h8d dirccted that
the Ministry of Indust es should bonow experienced offc€rs from thc
Audit Department so as to improvc the condition of accounts oI the
Price Equalisation ['und (Iron & Steel) and shou]d submit a rcpolt
indicating the action taken to reguladse the past transactions. The
departmental representati\,e stated that rcplies 10 the audit observations
had been pending for a number of years, as the points of difference could
not be resolved. He suggcsted that a small committee consisting of a
Joint Secrelary in the Ministry of Industries, the D.GS. & D., antl a
reprcscnt^lilc o[ lhe ComFtroller a d Auditor-Cpncral and lhc lron and
Slepl Con(rollcr mighr bc constiluled to look into this quesrion, The
Chaiman suggested that the financial Adviser, Ministry of Industries,
the Audir ()fficer, Industxies, Supply and Food and a representative of the
Comptrollel and Audrtor-General should meet togcther to settle this
matter. This view was accepted by thc Committec. They also desfued
that a report ilr thc mattel should be submitted to them in the next ses-
sion.

8. S. I.. ; an t)19. ) I t aJ ltu Camf)la cp Rctlrt-Potugfltt)h 32 afl
Plg( -: oj Audtl Rrp\1t1, /9i6.-Th, Publ'e -A.r.ounls Corr.rrllca had
dirccted flrat thc Ministry of Industries should follow up the case regarding
dlscrplinary actron against a supenisor for his failure in caEying out tha
check under the rulcs resulting in losses of Rs, 4,218 and Rs. 3,600. In
thejl compliance rcport the Ministry of Industries had stated that the con-
lents ol lhp rclevant paraglaph 32 on page 32 of rhc Audit Report, 1956
had bppn .ommunicaled 10 the Ilith Commissioner for Pakistan-in United
Kingdom. The relevant files on the subjcct $,ere reported to be not avail-
able. )Ir. Yaqub ShaI pointed out that the non-availability of the 6tes
should hot affect the fnalisation of the case. On an cnquiry by Mr. Ebral m
Khdn thc departmenta.l rcpresentativc explained that the omcial involvedin the mattcr had sincc left sel-vicc and it was very di.mcult to chase
him ar h. N'as not a Pakistani {-mployee. Thp amount involved was.
thFrctore. to be rrrillen oFf. Thp CommilrFe oLspncd that lhe exolana-
tion o[ lhe High Commiss:onpr rhar the rele!anl file was nol aYailabie was
not satisfactory and not acceptable to them. Ttey directed that their
obscF-ation in the matter shorrd be communicated to the High Coramis-
sionef.

9. S. No.8 on paop ltb ol th? Compliltu"e Rt porl-pdt rot|'trtl Sl(iito p4!t -,9 ol Audil RPDctt, .i956.-The Crmmjttee had directed that th;
Minislry of lndustrjes should intimate lhe result of the deDartmental
action laken in the case ol a loss of Rs. 25.625 susained bv Gvemment
as a result of placing orders on o flrm for the supply of ptnt for North
Wcslem Railnay at higher cost after ignoring tle lorvest ouotation of
a regi$ered and wcll established firm. ln their .omplishe reDort the
Miflsby of Industries had stared lhat on examination of the casb it had
been lound that the Deparlmcnt of Supply and Dcvelopment werE l[sti-
ned in ignorlng the lowest quotalion. lt was considerea lhal the l;wect
accrptable pric€ should be a rpasonable one at whirh LIle suDolies could
possibly be rnade by the tendemN. Tlre Comptroller an? Audi;:
General pointed out ttrat in accordance with tlrc standing orders, ttle
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reasons for non-acceptance of the lo\\'est tender rn such cases werc
requilred to be reccrdid. Tte Comrnittce desiFed that the reasons shou.ld
always be recorde(l in cases whcrc thc lowest tender rvas ignorcd.

10. S. No. 9 ot page 215 ol Llt!. Com 'innie Repott-P(trag)aph 38(i\
otL ,trt!7ge 39 ol Autt t Rewrt, 1956.-'I'he Committee had dirccted that
departmental actior should be taken against the person corrcemed in the
purchase organisation for irregr. arll'\t'aiving ofr the pcna.lty of a sr.lIn of
Rs. ?,558 imposed (n a supplier. 1'he ]finistry of Induslries had reported
that departmental 2 ction against the ollicer coUld not be laken as he had
lcft Covernrnent servie bFlorp tha complaint was br'ought lo the notrc.e
of that Ittinistry. ()n an enquiry by Nr. Ebrahim Khan the departmental
reprcsientative explirined that the person concemed had migrated to Eng-
land and it was ve:y drmcdt to chase him-

U. S. No. i I t i pogp 2 ri ol thr Camplidrce RptDrr.-The hrblic
Accourts Committre had direded lhat the.Ministry of Ind(lstries should
make avarlable to \udll lhc rc|.\'ant filcs oI puthase cases comprisi4g
eleven cohtr-acts pl rced by ihe D.C.S. & D. mentioned in para$aph 3l
of the Audit Repor t 1957. The departmental representative stated t}lat
out of 11 r'elevant liles 10 had already been made available to Audit a-nd
the rEmaining onc lile was being traced out and would l)e made available
to Audit shortly. The Committec was satisfied with the explanation
furnished by the trlinlstqy of Industries.

12. S. No. ,3 oE ?oge 215 ol thc Campl ince Refrrt--Ptagraph 25
ot1, Wgp 78 ol Audit Re.prtt, 1958. The Rrbbc Aclounts Committee had
directed that the I cretary, Ministly of Industries sho'rld personally look
ihto the case of lh€ failuE in ananging in time an exemption cerhffcate
for the import of aw material $hich rcsulted in an extra expenditure of
Rs.5,298 ard should report compliance to them. The Chairman desired
to know whether aDy action had been taken to fix rcsponsibility agaimt
the oftcer concemcd. Tte departmental reprcsentative stated tiat the
omcer concemed was working under the Government of West Pakistan
and his explaratior had been called for. Ihe case \!as being banalled
by tl}e Secr'etary, Ministry of Industries as desir€d by the Rrblic Accounts
Committee and clrlpliance lvould be reported to them in the next
aas$on.

13- B. No. .18 o, page 21'l al the C(mryLinnte Repott-Parag,rapk 28 (m
lngca 18-19 al C(,mmercial Accounts, 1956-57.-Tne Committee had
directed that the Minishl, of lndustries should take up with the Ministry
of Finance the quesiion rcgarding dcputation of an expcrienced Cost Ac-
counb Omcer to assist them in the revision of the forrn and method of
pEparation of the Commerrial Accounls of the covemment Printing
Presses. Irl their c')mplEnc\e retrmrt the Ministry of Industries had stated
that the Ministry o' Finance had depu(ed a C6t Accounts Omcer to
exahine the folm and tnethod Ior thc preparation oI Commclclal Accounts
oI th9 lresses and o submit a report. The departmental representative
stated that the rep,)rt had since been received from t}|e Cost Accounts
Offcrr and was uraler examinatioh. The result would be communicated
to the Public Accounts Committee in dua cou.se.

14. S. )Io. 20 on Fge ?ti ol th.. .ompliatrc" Rcport_patuoaDh tL oa
fnge 25 oJ eomna:ial Accatnts, tii6-i7.-'Tttf- n Utic eoc,5uirG d"ii-
mittee had direct€{ that the Ministry of Inrhrstries should slbmit i report
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containing the latest position in respect of outstanding reco!'eries amount_
ing to Iis:61,05,G18 and Its. 2,014 on acc.runt of stationery stores supplied
1l-) various p.rying depar'tments. The Public Accounts Committee noted
vith satisluction thc compliancc rcport of the Ministry of Industries
indjcatiDg that the amounl of outstanding rccoveries had b€en reduced
16 p 4.111 nnjt. The Commillpa n"s ;nlormpd Iry tlr. rl.prrrmnnral
;;r;, ;;i; i*"'ih;, rl,e xnrount htd rurrh'r boen rcdu'cd Io Rs 8553'

15. 3. No. 22 o)L Nge 21.t aJ tlle Colhpliatlce R.po)'t-l:.1''.19&plL gtt on
pa!rc 7A ol Ptlblic Accoltnts Committee ReLlctt orl th.c Accoullts tor 195!t-55
to 1956-52.-me Public Accounts Commrttee had drrected thaL the
Miristr'l of Ind$strics should settle the question o[ assessment of !-alue oI
assets and the cxtent of liabilitics of the Salcs and Displav Centres
transfen'ed to the Small Industries Corpcration and rcport compliance to
thcm. Thc notc subnritted by the Ministry of Indust es showing the
position of the Sales and Display Centres at the time of their transfer to
the Small Industries Corporation indicated that considerable delay had
occur'ied on the part of thc Cor?oration to supply the ]ists of stores for
thc pleparatiofl of surplus rcports. The suDlus rcports \!ere sent to the
Disposal WjDg in January, 1959 and instructions werc issued by them to
the Rcg:onal Orlce, Chittagong directing them to dispose of the stock by
public auction which $,as held in May, 1959 and the highest bials amount-
illg to Rs. 30,490 for thc storcs and fumituE valued Rs. 1,07,085 accepted
by the Regional Ofrce were sent to the Ministrj,of Industries for approval.
The Xlinjstly of Industdes sanction fol' accepting the hjghest bid was
issued and ronrmunicated b-v the Dislosal Wing in October, 1959. The
Regional Omce had intimated that due to delay in the confifination of
the prices, somc of the biddcrs had backed out. Mr. Yaqub Shah point€d
out that tbe dclay had resulted in a loss of Rs. 14,?75 as the storcs, etc.,
uere auctioned at Rs. 15,715, as against Rs. 30,490. Thc Chairman
desircd to know thc circumstances under rvhich the delay had occurred
in this case. The departmental i.epresentative explained that the highest
bid \\-as :1ot good enough and the Ministry of Industries djd not want to
take the responsibility. The Committee desired that this qlrestion should
be exanincd by the Ministry of Indust es and a report with regard to the
delay should bc submitted to them in the next sessjon.

The Committee also noted that thc Corporation had allawn the atten-
lio r nf rhF l\lin:sln ol Induslries lo a referen.e ol Jnnuary. I957 in which
lhpv h,.l \uL'!,FstFd lhat the sto"k, fumilur., filtinEs, atc.. of the Centre
at Ne\r'York might be transferred lo rhc )\linis:ry oI Coitmerce just as
had been done in the case of other Show Rooms abroad. fhe Ministru
of Indrrstries had bcen requested to issue foranal Go',emment orders fo;
eirhi.r rransfprring the entire stock incJuding fl{ ures a d fittincs to the
Mini.'r'y .f Commpr.F or for $Titing om lhp valup oI riirsaleahje
mFrcharLl:sc. It had also been suggestpd that ,hc saurDlas Ior disolav
purTrosc ind thc firljne etc.. mighr bc pcrmittcd to bp retained bv'ih'e
Consu] Coneral, Covemmenr orders uerp, hou.e!.er. still awaiLeri 

- 
tUr

Yaqub Shah polnted oul lhal in lhis .a.e a dclay of about 5 veals ha.tffcurrcd. The Chairman dcsired to knirw lhe .ircumsrances un_der which
Co\'^rrmcnt orders \t'c,'e st;ll awa:tpJ in ihe matter. Thc deDrrtmcnlri
rppresFnrarivc promised to look inlo the matter and to srbmi'r a "."nalo Ih" Comnrirlpc in lhe next sessjon. Thc Cornmtttpe hoDcd thal ir,.h
dpla)'\ \\ould nor o.cur in future. Tha Comntroller and Audiior-ceneral
also pointcd out that the transfe[ of the stocks to the Colporation had.
resulted in a coLslderable loss to Govefiiment. A statement indicating,
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the loss was cfuculated by lhe Comptrcller ahd Auditor-General to the
MembcN of Publi( Accounts Committee,

76. S.No.24,n7nga 2t8ol lhP Cot\pliqn o EcPtl-Pdrdgraph 3 on
poge 194 oJ thP P tbllt' Ac.oltrlls Committee REport o -1h? Ac{ounts lor
19il-55 to 1956-51.-D.uring the course of the examination of the A.pplo-
p atron Accounts relating io the years 1954-55 to 1956-57 pertaining to
ihe Ininisiry ur FLel, Po$er and Nalural Rcsour(ts, the Public Accounls
Committee in lheir meeting held on the 2nd Fcbrual), 1961. werc inforrned
by lhar ltinistry l,lat they were unable to explain the posrlion regarding
some ilcms due to lhF fsct thal lhp relcvant Fcords had been destl'oyed
by the Mmistry o( Industries by whom the subject had been traisfen€d
to the Minishy of Fuel, Powcr and Natural Resourors. The Committee
had directed that the Minjstry of Industdes shorrld submit a report in tllis
conncctio)T in thc next session. In their compliance repoft the Ministry
of Industries had stated that the scctions dealing u'ith tle subject petain-
ing to the paras 11 ith which the Ministry of Fuel, Powcr and Natural Re-
sorlrces werc now responsible had be€n translcmed nlon!!1vith all th€ rele-
vant records to tle Ministly of Fuel, Polver and NatLrral Rcsources et
the time oI lts creirtion and the question of destruction of recorals on the
part oI the Ministry of Industries did not thcrefore, arise. The Crm-
mittee desired that the luinistry of Fuel, Power and Natural Resourcrs
shou.ld be a.sked to come prcparcd to cxplain thc posltion in this connection
in the me€ting of the Public Accounts Committee to be held on thc 11th
January, 1962. (Sec paragr ph 20 of the prccecdings dated th€ 11th
January, 1962).

17. Thc Comrnittce then took up an examination of the granls con-
trolled bl,thc Ministry o[ Industnes for the years 1S5?-58 and 1958'59-

18. RefeEing to the statements of wfitten replies on the points
brought out in tho Appropriation Accounts and Cornmercial Accounts lor
the years 195?-58 and 1958-59 tur'nished by the Miristry of Industries,
NIr. Yaqub Shah requested the Comptroller and Audjtor General to poirt
out \\'hethpr he $-ls satisned I[ith the replies given by the Ministry of
Industries- The (lomptrcller and Auditor General stated that the state-
ments had been r teived by him only three days ago. The dcpartrnehtal
rcprescntative stated that copies of the wTitten statements had been
furnished by thern to the Mlnjstry of Flnance morc than a month ago.lte S€oetary of the Public Accotmts Cortunittee pointcd out that whitc
asking for lha sli tcments nl \Tiltnn replies. il ha,l hecn clearlv com-
municak.d lo all Ministries Di! isions that in addition ro the coDiei to bp
fumishe.t lry lherl to the Minislry of I'inarce, the statoments ;f srrttcn
mplies should sinultancously be sent in triplicate to the Comptroller and
Auditor-C,encral and the Audit Omcer concemed. Atl Administrat_ e
Minislrips Diviqior s excepl lhe Ministry of Jndu{rricq h|rd occordingly
cnd^rspd coplcs (f thc .ommunications sent by lhem to thp Ministrv"of
Flnance. T'hp Ccmrnittee noled that the Ministry of Indusfies had ;ade
an omis:ion in n,)t cending lhF slRtemcnls of taeir replics to the C;m-
firouer ,nd Auditor-General rnd rhp Audit Offce in accordancc uith the
instructioE issue I by the Public Acccounts Committee Seoclariat.

19. Pnraqrot h 2l o lnte 2n ol {hc. ApprrDrioli(m Aa.n nts th. th.yca! 1957-58--Dtis paragraph relaled to cascs of risk purchases. 'r" ir,"
first case the cov:rnment sulfered a loss of Xs. 3,8?4 dte to no;_re.;;;from the lirm, o)t r*-hich a contract $,as placed 'for th; ;f;ptt ;i;ffi;



could not be available as it was occupied by ahsplaced persons. The Com-
pfuolter and Auahtor-General stated that in case the Ministty of
Induskies werc not surc about getting the land vacaled, it lras not ncces-
sar'l' to makc any budget provision as it had to be surrcndered every year.
The Cornr4ittec dirccted that the Ministry of Industries should make
attempts to get the ]and cleared where the buildings were proposed to h
crnstructed. In case it \vas conside€d that it \eas not possrble to get the
Iand, no profision should bc made in thc budget.

23. Patugr'iph 30 on tngc 22 ol the Aqrcpr;atior. Accounts, 1958-
59.-A contract rvas placed in January, 1959 wrth a certain nlm for the
supply of Account Card Steel Cabinets at rates higher than those ofrered
by othcr frIms on the plea that only the former could supply the storps
by 31st March, 1959, the date by which the stores were requir€d by thc
consignee. The fiI-rn had glveh an arsumnce ti6t they would use their
own l.aw material for the manufaclure of the stores and the import
Iicence which was to be issued by the Govprnment for thc import oI the
r':r!r, matelial uould be utilised to replenish their stock. I'he extra cx-
pendifure incurred as a result of ignoring tlle lowest oller of another 6I'rn
amounted to Rs. 13,000. The firm failed to supply the stores by the
stipulated date of delivery and rcquested for its extension upto 31st
December, 1959 on the g"ound that thcy would not be eble to get the mw
materials imported against the Govemmcnt lic€nce €arlier than the middle
of August, 1959. The datc of delivcry l,ss extended by the depertrnent
up to 31st December, 1959 wilh reservalion of rights to l€co!€r the
damages on account of b€lated supplies. The recovery of liquidated
damages amounting to Rs. 30,600 was latcr on waived ofi inspite of the
fact that the firm was rcsponsiblc for thc abnormel delay in supplying
the stores. The Govemmcnt thus not only incunrd an extra expenditur€
of Rs. 13,000 by placing contract with this firm after ignoring the lo$est
offer of another fr1n but also waived off a legitimate cla,m of Rs. 30,600
admissrble undcr the tcrms of the conlract.

The departmental rEpresentative stoted that the delivery alate was
not realistic in this case. The assessment of mw metoial was to be made
bul it should not have takcn a long period of 5 monlhs. Tte Cornmittee
desired to know the circumstan.es undcr which the proc?ss was finalized
in a period of more thon 6vc months, The deporthental reprcsentative
admitted that the time taken, no doubt, was very long and the ertension
in the date of delivery by the department up to 31st December. 1959 was
nor iuslilied.

24. The Committee then took up an cxsmination of the Commercial
Accounts for thc year 1957-58 pe eining to the Ministry of Industries.

25. Ce trql Stdiontr! Ofries, KtDothi atul Dofta-porauraDlr Sj on
pQge gn of thc Commercial A?R)ttnls /957-58.-Damases of st rei writte,
off in rcspect ol rhe yesrs 1948-49 ro 1957-58 amountd to Rs. m.im4
'Tho dr.rages rl'ere attributed to shofiagc of proper accommolation eic.In their meeting held on thc If,th DocomLcr, t960, ttre puttic aconr,"ii
Cornmittee had bccn informed by thc Depanment that a new builains;;"
being eonstructed to meat shortagc of accommodation. me Co-iiiii*
desired to know $hether any progFcs had been made to remove Ge
shortage of accommodatioh. The departmental reoresenfativp <r"iJ
thal the work had been put rmder prioriry by the Ministry of Iteh;bilii; ;
and Works for thc next year. The Commiflee dirccted that in the mLn_while stcps should be taken to ensure thst no damagcs o.tur€d-.; tili.
account,
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stores in August, 1)55, of the extra elpenditurc on the plea that the firm
had since abaconde(l and it was dimcult to rccovcr t-he amount from them.
The deparlmental representative stated that the amount involved was
now being rccoverrd as the firm had some outstandurg bills \rith thc
Ministry of Industdes. I'he Compholler and Auclltor-General observed
that the original drision to clrop the Ecol,ery was not a sound one. In
the second case, a contract for the supply of tlmber {or Pakistan Army
was placed \r'ith the lirm in 1953. The firm faileal to supply thc stores
which were subscouently purchascd from other soulces at an exba
expcnditur! of Rs. 2,03,312 but the amount of risk pulchase had not been
rrecovercd from l re detaulting nrm. The deparlmcnLa.l lepFesentahvc
slale,l thirt this ci se had hc.cn complicated b) the Ministry of Defencc
who had started €rriving at an agneement with the contractor. Tte
Ministry o[ Law !i ere being consulted ln the matter ahd necessary actron
{ould be taken on thc basis of the advice given by that It{inistry.

20. Pal agraphs 39 to 38 on l*ges 28---51 ol tlw A't pl oprintion
Accolflts 1957-i'8.--In the statemeht of their \witten replies the Ministry
o[ Industries had sraled lhat in all cases reloricd in these paragrap]Ls, the
nelcvant lilps on ll,c subject haci L(fn passccl on to the Mimstry of Homc
Affairs for inveslgation into the conduct of the ofller conc.er[ed and
were not at preserrt readily available. The files were being rcquisitioned
in order to examirre the facts in the light of the Audit obJections. Ttc
Committee desiEc that a rcpoft indicating the position of these cases
should be submitt('d to them in the next session.

27. Gront No. 6)r-Departmpnt ol Slrppu arul Dc&lnpncnt-Note 3
on Tnge 22t' ol the Appr<lpultia Accoutxts, 19i'l-58.-It \i,as statcd in
this note that th€ D.G.S.&D., alranged to procurc stores from abmad
for non-omcial hcentors by opening letters of cred.it in foreign banks as
well as by utilising agencies of Pakistan Embassies and Missions abrcad
uithout ('btaining prior deposits from private indentors. Amounts alue on
this account from private parties worked out to Rs. 1,57,?2,079 on 15th
March, 19ti0, out ,)f which a sum of Rs. 63,49,701 was due from Pakistan
Industrial Develo.)ment Coryoration, Rs.43,25,381 llom Woollen and
Textile trlills, Rs. 41,16,E36 f.om Thal Developmcnt Authority and
Rs. 9,80,161 from othc! non4overnment indentols. Effor'ts were being
made to effect re(:overles at the earllcst. In their written rcplics the
Ministry of Indus ries had given a detailed notc (Annexure m) sho\!,lng
the acuon taken to rccover the outstanding Govemment dues from t]le
indmtom. The (lommittee noted the position in rcspect of each case.
On a suggcstion rnade by the Comptrollcr and Auditor-General, it uns
decided by the Rblic Accounts Committco that a meetrng should be held
Llet$'een the Fin8rcial Adviser, Ministry of lndustries and a rcpr€sentalive
of the Comptrolle. and Auditor-General (Aut t Omcfr, Industries, Supply
and Food) to discuss the question rcgarding the amounts to he recovered
from the vadous parti€s and to resolve thtmatter.

.- 22. t'avnl *.694apital Outlau on Ptint; g Pt. sce,s-t pdse ZSg al
lhe Appro|rinlinn Arfou ls l|i?-ri!t.-Thc origrnat grant of R".19,1?,OO6
\\as rcduced to ns. 10,66,263 by a sur.r'ender of Rs. 8,50,?37. The aom-plroller and Aud tor-General point.d out that during thp Ilast years as
well lherc had b(cn hugc sdvings under this grEnt. Tha Committee
desir€d 10 kno\1 rhe chcrmstances under s,hich -unneccssary budget pro-
vision i\ns bring madc by the }tinisrrj of TnduslriFs. The-depari;e;tal
t'elrpcenlarire oxDlaincd thct neccssc iJ. budget provislon \ras m&de for
making some bui din8s. The savjngs \r.as due to the Iact that the land
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. Parsgraph 36 otu page 20 ol the Cd\nficidl Accotnts, 1957-
56-Linits ol Clo$ltlti stock ol Ce\l rsl Stotiaer! Ofiaes.-Iibximttrn
and minimum limits of closing stocks needed to be fixed in order to avoid
unneces€iary locking-up oI capilal and the expendifure on account of rent,
insurance irrrl hanilirig chaiges, ctc., of sto'r€s, In their meeting held
on the 15lh Dccember, 1960 lparagraph 33 on page 70 of lhc Public
Accounts Committee Report on the Accounls for l9tl-55 to 1956-57),
the Public Accounts Committee had dirccted that the requircd limits
should be laid down. The Committee were informed that the ceillng
llnits of the Stot es had sincc been laid do1vn. It was, horBever observed
that even according to thc prescribed limits, the closing stock for each
of thc ycars 195.r-55 to 195&59 $'as cxccssive. The deFrtmental repre-
sentatrve stated that som€ times the stocks were re€eived towards the
end o[ the year, sometimes it took one year for the import8 to be complet-
ed ar.l thele[ore, it u'as not possib]e to conform to the limits that had
been rescribcd. The stocks had, however sihce been reduced and for
the futurc the ceiling limit had been nxed as six months requirements
for local purchases and one year's requirements for the imforted stores,
The Committec directed that the position of stocks should be kept under
conslant revierv to check against unrEc€ssary accumulation,

27, Central Publicatink Branik-P,Tagtrdph 43 on Nge 25 ol the
Cammerc tl Acccutlts lor 1957-58,-It was stated in this paragraph that
tle total outstanding dues on 31st March, 1958 amounted to Rs. 5E,607
as against Rs. 58,781 outstanding on the 31st March, 1957. The progress
of re(overy $,as slolv. T'hc outstandings relatcd to many yeaN past and
Jurther delay in their rec:overy was apt to make them tm-r€alisable.
Spccial efrorts N'ere thercfore, requircd to be made to r€alise the out.
standings. The Committee desircd to know the reason for the delay in
effecting recovcrics which were very old. The dcpartmental representa-
tive slated that the outstandings had since been brought down to
Rs. 3.9.606. Some old dcbts wer€ due from the Provincial Government
and the rnatter'had been taken up by them with the Provincia.l Govern.
.ment at the level of Chief Secretary. The Committee dirccted t]lat efrorts
should be inlensined to realise the outstandings especially those &latiDg
to past years. The desirability of $Titing ofi some of the very old debts
with little prospccts of rccovery should also be cohsidered.

28. GoDenDEnt \Salcs lkpots, Disph.E Centrcs anil Skow Boorna-
Paroqrapk 77 on yrye 5 ol the Corlxmerdnl Accounts lor 195'l-58.---The
accounts of the Government Sales Dcpots, etc., for the year 1955-56
ontrarJs had nol been prepared by tho departmcnt so far. The delav had
treen ascribed to the failure on the part ot the Dcputy Director, Chittagong,
to compile the accounts of Chittagong Centr€. The alcpartmental rc-
prescntative explained that consequent upon dec€ntra-lisation, thev had
a*ound up thesc offices and had transfe[ed the staff to the Provincial
Government ntrich had also rcsulted in the delay. The Committee
direcled that lhe Comptroller and Auditor-C,eneml should be consulted
by the Ministly o[ Industrics in ordcr to see whether it was pos,sible to
reconstr\ct these accounls or to rvaivc the preparatioh thercof.

?9. The ConLrnltlee then look un an cxaminalion of the Commercial
Accouhts for rhc lef,r 195E-59 perlaining to the Ministry of Industies.

30. Corcntn,Pnl oJ PakLqon Pfta7cs-Po,(lgropk 28 ot Wge 20 oJ th,e
Comat rrinl A4,t)tutts, I9r1-59.-'the percentaics of irdircct"charses to
the direcl paympnls lo uorkmen raricd from prcss to press and from tear
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to year. In t}le case of Cypher Printing Press, Karach,, the percentages
for the years 1956-5-, 195?-58 and 1958-59 were 334.?, 129.4 and \33.7
respecti!€ly. The C(mmittee desired to know the rrasons for the large
disparities in perceitages. The departmental reprcs€ntatlve stated that
the matter would be examined by thcm and a report submitted to the
Commlttee in thc ner(t session.

31. The Chairmirn desllcd to know the position regardrng the
Cottage Industries. T'he dcpartrhental reprcsentative stated that the
Cottage Industries hal been transfefcd to the Provinces and the Minlstry
of Industries were now required to deal with the expo promotion and
prescriptjon oI desigrF only.

32. The Committee thcn adjoumcd to meet again on Thursday, the
11th January, 1962 €t 9.00 A.M.
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Proc€edings oI th€ Fourth Me€ting ol tho Public Aceounts Committe helil
on Thursdly, thc llth J&nu.sr), 196? &t 940 A.!t.

Tte Public Accou-its Committee met in Pakistan Sectelariat No. I,
Rawalpindi, at 9-00 A.M. on Thursalay, the 11th January, 1962 under the
Chairmanship of xlr. I\{ohammad Shoaib, Minisler for Finance.

The following were present r-
1. Mr. Yaqub Shah, Member.

2. Sardar Barkat Hyat Khan, Member.

3. Mr. Ebrahim Khan, Mcmber.

4. I{r. Jasimuddin Ahmad, trIcmbcr.

5. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Comptrolld and Auditor-GeneEl.

6. Rana Mohd. Yasin, P.A. & A.S., Accountant4cneral, Pakista.n
Revenues,

7. trIr. M. A. Subz$ari, P.A. & A.S., Director, Commerclal Audll
8. Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad Khan, Audit Oflicer, Industries, Supply

and Food.

9. ItIr. F, M. Aziz, P.A. & A.S., AsJislaht Cory'pttoller and Audrtor.
General.

10. Mr, Nazil Ahmad Nain, Section Offcer, Ministry of Finance.

Dapa$mental Repl esentdtaDea.

MrNrsmv oF HoME AFFATES.

11. Mr. Muizuddin Ahma4 C.S.P,, Secretary.

12. Mr. Mohammad Sha6, Deputy Financlal Adviser.

ML\rsTRy oF FUEL, PowER 
^ND 

NAlrrR-{L REsouRc{s.

13. Mr. M. A. Hamid, Chief Engineering Adviser.

14. IUr. K. Mushtaq Elahi, Deputy Secretary.

15. Mr. A. F. S. Salahuddin, Deputy Financial Adviser.

Seoetar! ol th4 Public Accoultls Cotnnittee.

16. Mr. Abdur Raouf, P.A. & A.S., Deputy Secretary, lvlinistry of
Finance.

2. The day's proceealings began with the examinstion o[ the comlF
liance mport of the Ministry of Home AfiaiIs on the rccommendations
and swgestions made and dircctions given by the Public Accounls Com-
mittec in their rcport on the Accounts for the years 1954-55 to 195&57.

3. B--Sl,.,cilic-5. No. I olt Inge 206 ol llut. Compliancc Ee'Ixrrt-Note
4 on Ntgc 190 ol Apprapr:stbn AccoLnts 195(;-5'1,--fhe Committec had
directed that the Ministry of Home Affairs should furnish to Audit the
annuel certjficates of check in respect of Secret Service Exp€nditure per-
taining to Spccial Police Establishment and anti-Smuggling Operations
without further delay. The Committce noted thc compliance rcport of
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the nlinistry of H,)me Affairs indicating that the certificates had sincE
been lurnished to the Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenues.

4. The Commiltee then took uD an examination ot the Appropriation
Acrollnts for the ]ear 195?-58 in ltspect of the Grdnts pertaining to the
Ministry ()f IIome ArIairs.

5. Gmrlt No.',6-Poliie (Paga 2'11 oI the Ap?ropri$tiD Accuunts,
1957-58).--:Ihe acr ual expenditure against this Grant amounted to
Rs. ?3,00,1t01 agair st the flnal appropriation of Rs. 1,08,01,000 rcsulting
in a savinl of Rs. t5,00,499. T'he saving $'as explained to have occul-ted
mair y duc to nor:-pc}meni o[ lumpsum charges to the Provincial Gov-
ernments in adiustmeDt of over payments in 1953-54 amounting to
Rs. 28,95,?50. Th(.Committee desired to know the circumstances under
which unwanted frmds had not been su$endercd in time. The depart-
mental retresentative explained that thjs was due to the fact that the
corrcct proiredure for sur'enderrng unwanted funds was not known to
the the De.raftment and tlre orderc rssued by them in this conneclion had not
been acretrted. Thr Committee dcsired that the Comptroller and Auditor-
General should hn(l out and r-eport to them the circumstanccs under
which ovcr-paynerts haC been made (o the Provincial Govcnlmcitt.

6. O tut N a. i ) Police-Amaunt t eco@retl Jrcm othcr Dclmrtmenta,
ct.. lPagr 2r'1 ol thc Approprlnt'"1n Accoun6, 195i-5t1.-No ilccvery
\r,as made during the year under llporl against an estimated figure of
Its. 8,17,000. The Committee desircd to knou the reasons for aLience
of rccoveries. The depsrtmenta) rcpresentative was unable to e^plain the
position and promircd to furnish thc lcquisite information to the Ildblic
Accounts Conmitt( c in due cours,c. The Comptroller and Auditor-Gen-
eral statec that th( amount rvas rr,coverable lrom the Statc Birnk of
Pakistirn \,ho Irrd askcd for the delaih of the cost in the prcscribed form
which wai being p epared by the Inspector{;encral Special Police. On
an enquiry by the (lhairmun, the dcpartmental reprresentative stated that
the Stale Ilank wcrr prcpared to l)ny the ainount recoverablc from them.
They only rGnted-o kno\i the exact amount involved. Thc Committee
obsen'cd hat the budget p cvision on account o[ lecoYedes shou]d not
have bccn made ia case the amounis were not likcl:, 1o be recove.ed
froDr the Slate Ranli.

7, Panzgraph 3Z on Inge 24 oI tka An)t.otniatbn lcco ,nts, 1958-59
(Beoet Scl Dice Erl,enditth cl .-Il \ras staied in this para$aph that the
annua] ccr.:lj|ires ,f che(k in rcsnccl ol Secrel Sclwlcp Expcldilure
requircd to be furnijhed by the a(iministrative omcers for the ,.ear 195&
59 had not been re( eivcd rn the cnse of hspecto!-General Special Police
Estab)jshm,.lrt and bti-Smuggling OFrations. The Committee desrred
to know llle cilcurrstances under which the certincates had not been
furnished. The dcpar'lmenlal teDrescnialivc siated that thc ccrtifrcates
had sinct tcrn oblarned and turfushrd 10 Audit.

8. CIn ,l No. 8, -4thcr Er ptid;turc ol th.t ril,ni\l ry cl th" Int"rior
!P1g! _1-8 ! 4 ,ht -Lppictlnl; -t..^441s. /!i.r-5r'.. .\ sa\.ing of
R!. '1,?3,521' o(curftd undpr rhis gronl durine the ycur 1958-59 o[1 ot
which a sum of Rs. 1,12,198 was surrendered. The Committce desircd
to knorv thc circumsiances under rvhich budget provision had been made
Unnec€ssaril),. The departmental representatfue explained that t}re
money was requirerl for miscellaneous and unforesacn chatlles and the
unrvaited funds harl been surendercd io time bcfore the c-iose of flre
fnancial yeir.
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9, The representatives of the Minlstry of Home Afratus then with-
,drew.

10. Thc next item on the agenda of the day s meetinq was t])e exa-
mination of lhe complian.c r€poi and the accounts for the years 1957-58
ond l9i&59 relatin; to lhe lt1inislry of Fuel, Pofler irnd Natu'al
Rcsou.rces. The Sedrelalyan-charge had not comp io attend he meeting
of the Public Accounts Commlttee. The Chairman read out a letter
addressed to him by the Secretary, Ministry of Fuel, Power and Natural
Resources mdicatine the circumstanccs under which he had not been
able to comc personally to attend thc meeting.

11. The Committe€ then cornmenced an examination of the comp-
]iance rcport of the Ninjstly of Fuel, Power and Natural Resources on the
recommcndations made and dilections given by them in their Report on
the Accounts fol. the years 1954-55 10 195657.

72. A-Cena'd.t--s. No. 1 on wge 1Gi ol thE Compl t ce Rpport.-
a'he Committee had directcd that the heaG of Departments should ensure
that the objcctives of coEcct budgeting and strict conffol over expcndi-
ture wele always kept in view and the rcconciliation of departmenta.l
ngures of cxpenditure with those booked in the Accounts Offc'es was
cEr-ried out in time. In their compliance report the Ministry of Fuel,
Powel and Natulal Resources had stated that in order to eisutr trmely
reconciliation, the Accountant-Gcneral, Pakistan Revenues had been
asked to deal direcuy with the offcers nominated for the pupose in the
various units of the trIinistry. Mr. Jasirnuddin Ahmad desu?d to know
wbether the revised procedlue was working satisfactorily. l1le Chair-
m8n enquired whether any reports werc b€ing called for by the Ministry
oI ftel, Power and Natural Resources from the omcers nominated for
the purposc. The deparlmcntal rcpresentative stated that tlle Fjnancial
Adviser had been asked to inspect the books of the offcers nominated
for the Nork oncc in three months and to submit a report to Secretary.
As regartls the working of thc rcvised p.ocedue, the Comptoller and
Aualitor-General promised to look into the mattcr and to submit a r€port
to the Public Accounts Committce. Mr. Yaqub Shah pointed out that
consequent upon the shiftjng of the office of the Accountant4eneral,
Pakistan Rcvenues to Jauharabad, it wolrd not be possible for the Mihis-
trics to do the $ork o[ pclsona] rcconciliatjon at Karach:. The Com-
mittee direclcd that instructions should bc issued to all liinistries and
Dcpartmenls b:- the Accountant-Gcneral, PakistaD Reveiues inr'otming
them that the r€conciliation wol'k would be callicd out at Jauharabad to
which placc they should send thcir rcpresentatives. They also desired
that the Accountant-Ge eral, Pakist E Revenues should make a pr'o
gram'me fixinq dltcs or uhich the rFprrso')tilives ol the v'rrious Minislr;csl
Dcparrfl"nls rould come 1,, his ottice l Jauharabad fol lhe reconciliotion
of departmental fisur€r rvith those booked in the Accotrntant-Genera.l,
Pakistan Revenues's omce.

13. S. No.? on.pllJe 165oJ tlle Cofiplktnce R.porr.-Thc Com-
mittec had clirected that all Ministries Divisions should take effective
stcps to put a stop to the gcneral t,'lOe of lrr€gularilies mentioncd in the
Audlt Reports iDcluding non-maintcnance of cash books, making pur-
chaser \r'ithout obtainilg Mnction of the mmp€tent authority, misuse
of staff cars and non-maintenance of stock and contingent registe$, etc.
The compliance repod of the trIlnistry of Fuel, Power and Naturul Re.
sources indicated that the need for avoiding the recurrcnce of such irr€-
gllarities had ahvays l)cen stressed upon the controlling ofrcers and
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compliance of these instructions was bcing cnsured through discussions
on the subject in monthly departmental mcetings. Sardar Barkat Hyat
Khan desir€d to kno'v whether any concrctc decisrons $?re taken at the
departrnental meetings and whether thc procedure had resulted in any
improvemcnts. The departmental rcplesentative stated that minutes of
thesc mcctirlgs were recorded regul8rly and the decisions taken \l'ere duly
implementcd by the Regional Omces.

14. 8-Specrlc-{. No. 1 otu page l6s ol tke Carnpliailoe Roport.-
The Commiltee had dtected that thc NIinLst cs of Industries and Fuel,
Power and Natural Resources should look into the matter at their res-
pective ends with reltard to the non-rcccipt of the refelence sent by lhe
Midstry of Industrios to the Ministry o[ Fuel, Power and Natural
Resourccs regardng the ilems answeral)lr. hy them before the public
Accounts Committee In their compliance lepofi the Ministry of Fuel,
Power and Natural llesourc€s had stated that lhe reference in question
lvas rctc:eivcd in one cf the sections of that llinistry at Karachi and passed
on to anolher secticn at Rawalpindi. In spitc of the best efforts this
could not be traced fulher and a lormal cnquiry had beefl instituted
into the loss of the document. Sardar Balkat Hyat Khan desir€d
to know the result of the fomal enquiry in-stituted in the matter.
Ihe departmehtal re-)rEsentatrve stated that it had been decided to take
departmental action :rgainst the ofllcial rvho had Ecejved tle communica-
tion and ha(l not submitted it to the higher omcials.

75. g,No.3onp7ge 168 ol the Camphanra Rapol t. Pdragmpk'11 otl
page 59 ol tke ComrBrciat Apwndii to the Ap1tr,optiat n Accumls,
1954-55.-Thc Committee had desircd that efTorls should be intensified
to cfiect re(:overies irmounting to Rs. ?3,665 in respect of Makenval
Colllerics which wcrr outstanding against Government deparhnents and
omces, ctc., aDd the 'esult reported to them. In their compliance report
the Ministry of Fuel, Power and Natual RcsorEccs had stated that further
colle{rtions had beer made and dctails would bc furnished to the Rrblic
Accounts Cornmittee in the meetrng. Sardar Barkat Hyat Khan desired
to know the amorrnt of colledioD-s sincc nrade by the llinistry of Fuel,
Power and Natural Resources. The depa[tmental representative statcd
that out of rhe outstrnding amount, 801i had lxen recovered and the
balancc 20r, which rclated mainly to Governrnent departments, \yas
still to be n)covercd. T'he Committee hoped that efrorts s'orrd be made
by the Ministty of Fuel, Power and Natural Resources to Fecover the
balance rvithout fu her delay.

76. B. No. lt an page 168 ol th.e Coml innae Report-Pohcgraph 60 ol
Aud,it Report, 19r8.-.The Committee had rccommended that the question
as to what cxpenditl re on establishment should be regarded as work-
charged should be examined by the Ministr.y of Fuel, Por&er and Natural
Resourccs in consultztion with the Comptrollcr and Auditor-ceneral and
the decision r'eported to them. In thcir compliancc report the Ministry
of r\rcl, Po\ycr and l,Iatul?l Resourccs had stated that an ag€ement oit
the corrcct inlerpretation of the n es had not yet been reached. Sardar
Barkat Hyat Khan r esired to kno\\'\\'hcrher any fu her proflrcss had
been made in lhe mr lter. The Comptroll'r. 6nd Auditor-C,eneial staled
that the Miristr] ot l.uel, Powel and Nalural Rpsources had sinrc af€ed
with the Au,iit interyretation in the matter and had also decided to follow
the correct codal proredure in future,

- 1?. 8. No. i an pagp 169 ol the CtJmpI.a rc RrIntl.-.Ite Commrttee
had dirccted that a rletailed neport on thc c^se m;nlioned in paragraph
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62 on page 34 of the Appropnation Accounts 1956-5? regarding a contract
for the supply of 40 lakhs bricks should be submitted to thcm in the ncxt
sesslon. In tltis caae, the contractor had managed twice 10 gel his pre-
vious conlract cancclled when another of his tender at a highe[ rate had
been acepted by the Department. With their compliance rcport the
Mtnistry of Fucl, Po\rer and Natural Resources had submitted a note
indicaling the result of enquiry conducted by the Chief Engineering
Adviser in the matter. This notc hdicated that at the time of the sub-
mission of the tender for the. firs1 contract, coal was available at conh ol-
led rates and the tcndeFer had submitted his tcnder on lhat basis. Coal
was decontrolled by C.ovcmment aftenvards and its pric€ consequently
shot up considerably with the result that it tvas unfair to expccl the
contraclor to supply bricks at the tendered rate. After the contractor
had supplied 16 lakhs bricks at the agreed rate, he submitted a repre-
sentation expressing his complete inability to supply more bricks on that
rate. The contract was, therefore, detclmined and 20 lakhs bricks out
of this contract added on to the quantity required under the second
contract. It would have been morally unJair to impose the penalty for
non-firlfillmcnt of this contract. The rise in the pricc of coal was due
to an act of the Govemment Ior wbich the contractor could nol be
blamed. The Chairman desired to know ll'hcther va atrons in the
prices of supplies to be made by the tendcrers atrected the contracts in
such cases. The dcpaflmental representative stated at present there was
no clau$e to this effect in the co[tmcts and it was, therefore, always
inter?reted that variation-s in prices should go to the beneflt of the
contractor. The Comptrollel and Auditor-General stated that such
conlracts included a clause under which the contractors \rere fEnalised
in case they failed to supply the goods at certain agreed priccs and thc
gooals \{ere, thereforc, purchased at their risk. The Commjtte€ Jelt
tlat srnce in all cases of increase in rates oI the supplies, the contractors
usually requested for aevision of the contracts, it should be examined by
all Midstrics concemed, particularly the Ministry of Industrjes and the
trIinistry of !\rc|, PoNer and Natural Resources, whether there should
not be a clause in a.ll contracts which should affect both sides and the
advantage shorrld not be ga.ined only by the contractors.

On an cnquiry by the Comptroller and Auditor4eneral, t}le depart-
mental rcpres€ntative explained thc circumstances rmder which ths
balancc oI the 6rst contract was added to the second contract at a higher
rate. The three contracls for thc supply of b cks had been awardcd to
the same person *ithout forfeifure of security money as a result of
non-supply of the bricks in the lirst contract at thc agrced rate. The
departmental rcpresentative also gave a b ef account of the circums-
tances and the facts togcther \\,ith the pmctical difliculties involved in
complcting the supply in the thrEe contracts. The Committee felt that
no objection could be made to the course of action adopted by the Depart-
meDt in the face of the facts and circumstanc?s explained by tiem.

18. S .Yo. {j oI psOc tqg ol thP .ontiiqn@ E"porl -Por,tToph 64 ol
Autlil Rrprt./95'r.- The Public Accounts Cnmmrtteo had rc',ommen,leJ
t}lat immediate action should be taken by the lUinistry of Fuet, power and
Nalural Resou(es for thc rccovery of t]e oulstanding amoimts o[ the
adYances irrpgularly granred lo some om.rls on their pdsring abroad. Intieir compliancc report rhe Minislr] of fuet, po$ei and-Natura! R+.
:ources had stated that thp case mlated lo adiustment and not recovcrv
rf advances from the officers conc?rned. Thc'adjustment bjlls oI thos;
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Omcers had been !,ubmitted to the ,Accoutant-C.eneral, West Pakistan
.€fter fulfiIing the Equfcmcnts oI audit. The Committee desired that
thc Comprroll-er ar d Auditor-General should verify the position in this
regard 'l'hc dcpa lmental rcpresentati\e staled tha' action had been
taken by them to a!'oid recurrence of such iEegulalities in future

19. S. No. 7 o,? wge 169 of tke Compldnnce nepolt-Patrrgrapk 37 on
pge 37 oi C@Llne. citl Accotitt$, 1951)-56.-'fire Committee had dilected
that the Ministry ol Fuel, Powel and Natural Resources should submit a
rcport with regaid to the trading rcsults of salt for 1955-56 and 19t1.55.
They had also desired to be inlormed as to why a cerlincate of physical
veri-ncalion $as rer orded $'irhoui ever carlying out such vcrifications at
various salt sounc(s. The r'omplianoc report of lhe -Uinistry of Fuel,
Power and Natura Resour(es indicated that lhe entilE veriJication of
such a hugc stock ('I salt .ould nol possibly be done stri.lly at the close
af the yeal', bul rt \!€s \eri6cd $ilhin a monlh after ihc closa of the
fnancial year keeping in view the cxcavation and lssue of salt du ng
the ensuing year. .\s such, the certincate of physical crerification rccord-
.ed ii the accounts lplreared to be collect. On a fi.llt}ler enquiry by
Mr. Ebrahim Khan the departmental representative explained that the
physlcal verificatio of salt at mihes had actually b€en carried out
before recording thc ccrtificates. The mistake, ho\vcvcr, ivas thot \rhile
prcparing thc commercial accounts! all the losses actually rnculred in the
handling of salt wele not accounted and c€rtain percentages of these
Iosses wele left ovcc from ycar to year. The fact that correct book
bala[ces lvere not being maintained at the headquarters, by not takinginto
accolrnt the actual losses, came to light only in 1956. There was no
rccqciliation behverin ledtcr balancts at the hcadqua ers and balancEs
at tie min€s. The (,mcial record at the mines was clrrrect but the peNon
who prepared the cmmercial accounts took into accounl the wrong
figures. Thc Comm ttee hoped that in future the stocks of salt Eould be
physically \.clified properly.

20. Duling thc sourse of the cxamination of the Accnunts foa the
years 1954-55 to 1955.57, the Publie Accounts Committcc, in their meet.
ing held on lhc 2nd lebruary. 1961 (parc. j on pf,ge I94 of thc Public
AccounE Commirte( Report on the Accounts for 1954-55 to 1956-57)
were informcd by thr Minislry ot Fuel, Powef and Nalural Resources that
they were not in a posltioo to plovide adequate ans\r,ersi in some cases due
to tlrc fad that thc r'elevant records had ['een tlestroycc! by the Ministry
of Indust:ies fr.om \yl)om the subJect hsd been trdnsfen'cd to them. The
Committee had di-rcc rd that the Ministry of Industries should submit a
report in this connecl iolr in their next session. In thei)" meeting held on
tlle 10th Janxary, 1962, (para. 16 of the pr.rceedings) the nrblic Accounts
Commi €p lloled (hc comlliancc relort ol the [linistl] ol Industries
\rheEin it \r'as staterl that all recorG in respect of thc -rbjects, l rans-
Iened by th.m to 1l e uinistry o[ Fue], l,oircr and Nr,u.ra_l Resouces
had lrt,cn senr lo thetn and therc \vrs tro (lucsllon of de.truclion of any
recolds in the llinistly of Industrics.

I'he Committcc d,,sired to know the exact position ot this case. The
deparlmental reprcset tatil.c stat(d that they had caried out a search
for- lhe file in questi( n. The oflicpr rvho h;d visited thc Ministr] of
Industries had seen ttc file rcgister. and on the basis of his personal" ins.
lection, he h{d lemlded a note that thc tw.o I'lles in question were shown
in thal regislel to ha?e been destroyed in the Ministn of Industriel.
'The Committce desifid that thc mattcr shorrld be re;:(amincd bv thc

I
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Ilinistry of Fuel, Polyer and Natural Resoulces in consultation lrith the
rvinistry of InC,ustries and a report submitted to thcEr before the conclu-
sion ot thcil scssion- (Ser paragraph 23 of thc pioccedings, dated 22nd
Januory, 19€;2).

21. The Committee then took up an e\amination oI the con1pliafle
report of the Comptroller and Audibr-Gcncral in regald to the items
concelning thc lvljnistry of Fuel, Powel and Natural Resoulces.

22. S. No. 1 o Nge 110 ol the Conlplidnce lieport-P.1figrupk 6 an
pagc 19G of tht P.A.C. Rcpart an tke Accaunts iat 1954-5; to 195t-57.-
The Ptrblic Accounts Committce had rccommcnded thal a rclrorL with
rcgard to the Norking oI the Coal Bri.tuetting Plant under the P.I.D.C.
showing the compaEtive position of shoitages riuling iLs past and present
u'olking should be submrlled to them by Lhe Comptroller and luditor-
General. T'he statement of comparative linancial r-esults of the Plaht
undcl Coal Commlssioner and P.I.D.C. submittcd by the Comptroller and
AuCitor-General indicated that the Plant sho$ed better resu.lls under the
P.I.D.C. aithough the conditions \rere moIc favoulahle $hen jt w:as the
Coal Commission€r. The CommiLtce notcd that thc production oI the
plant had been fluctuating from year to year and desfed to knolv the'
reasons for the same. The Comptrollcr and Auditor-General promrsed
to look into this matter and to submit a report to the Committee in due
coulse.

23. B. No. 2 on plge 11-0 ol tke Complio .e Eeporr.-'Ihe Ilrblic
Accor.mts Committee had recrcmmcndcd that the Ministly of Fbcl, Porver'
and Natural Resources should obtain from the Special Police Establish-
ment the relcyanl fi)es ps11211ir* to lhc cases menl,roned in paragraph 33
on pages 32-34 ol lhc Appropriarion Accaunts for lhe year 1954-55,
rclating to unnccessary extra expenditure on various contracts for the
supply of coal and furnish replies to the audit objections to the Comp-
troller and Auditor-Gereral who should make a further report to the
Commi Fe in this.onnc.tion. Jhe.ompli nce report of the Complroller
and Audilor-General indi.irted that the rppljcs o[ the Depanment_fo t]e
various iustances of unnecessary extra expenditure in the contracts in
question were examined and found to be unsatisfactory. the explana-
tron of the Dcpartment and the observations of the Comptroller anal
Auditor-C.eneral thereon in all the thr€e cases ll€re examined in detail
by the Public Accounts Committee with the assjstance of the departmental
r€pr'esertative and it $'as decided that in order to enable the Committee
to reach definite conclusions in each case, the Ministry of Flrel, Power
and Natural Resources should give them a detailed repoft with regard to
the vafiouq obserralions made by the Comptroller and Auditor-General,
beforP lhe terminalion o[ Ihcir cur.Pnr s.i.ion fsee paragraph 24 of the
proceedings, dated 22nd January, 1962).

24. The Committee then took up an examination of the Appropria-
tjon Accounts for the yeaN 1957-58 and 1958-59 pertaining to the
Minislry ol Fupl, Po\rer and l{alural Resournps.

. Pardgl.{tpll lJt otl Itdges 3l & 35 ol thc Apftoprittion Accutfits.
1957-58.-It was stated in this paragraph that during the vear 1958-59,
a second hand generating set was purchased fuom a private individual
for Rs. 2.60.000 allhough a rccognispd firm had omerFd Io supply a simitar
spt al a lo$cr pri.e. Thc scl prolcd ro be un-seni.eable and iompletelv
uspless evcr since ils elPclion. ThF details given in the audir reoort
indicated thar the purchase of the set had been made in disregard of the
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fnancial interst o:the State. Tte Committec desired to litow the
position ol rhe carc. The departmenlal repFsentalive slated lhat the
reporl ot lhe Sneci,U Police Enquiry in this .a.e had been teccived. An
Enquiry Commilter had also been set up to examine the technical aspectof
the case but that (lornmittee could not meet due to the fad that the
rclelant files \'{'re wirh the police aulhorilies. The Enquiry Comniuee
had be n skcd lo 'ompletF lhe enquirV so that lhe two reports could be
studied toscther rd subExlted to the Cabinet for dccision. Thc Com-
mitte€ obsen€d thirt this was a very old casc and duected that the
Ministry of Fuel. Powcr and Natural Ilesources should take actlon to
fnalise it and rcpo t compliance to the I']ublic Accounts Committee.

26. Piragnpk l'l (i) otL figc 36 ol th,4 Aw()p1i\tlon ic.\)unts 195'l-
58.-The tcst checli of the accounts of an Organisation revcaled that irre-.
gular paynents to the crlent of Rs. ?0,441 on acmunt oI charges for
boarding and lodging and other personal amenitres to the offcers and
sta-ff of a contracting Ilrm were madc even though not stipulated in the
contract aEFeemen,, The cxpenditure strll remalned to be rcgularised.
On an cquily by ttc Chaiman the deparlmental replesentativo erplarned
that thc cese rclatcd to an agrecment bct$'een the Governments of Pak-
istan and Canada. Under that agreement a good dcal of expenditue
was incurred by b)th Governmcnts $hich was to be adjusted later on.
Ihe departmental , cprcsentalivc added that recently iL had been decided
tlat t}le adjustment to bc made should be rclated only to those irregulat
payments which corld not be written ofi and accordingly bills amounting
to Rs. 27 lakhs hal been put in fo the Canadian Governrncnt. I'lte
Chaiman obselv€d that there was no chanc€ of any paymcnt by the
Canadian Governrent bccause the cntire amount reprcsentcd Foreign
Aid and if any adjlEtment was 1o be made it should be made agairst the
Foreign Aid.

21. Parugraph l8 otl ,txrge 56 al tht Apprayrratiotl Accounts for' tha
yr\1 1957-58.-lt \ as stated in this paragraph that in one Organisation,
tenders for supply of pipcs vere callcd Jor and a 6.rm quoted Rs. 8 per
R.ft. rvhicn s'as considercd to be the lowest rate. ]\ second enquiry
for the samc material was made from thc same firm without recording
!!asons. Subsequently the firm quoted Rs. 1,500 per ton. 1'he rate was
ultimately settled.t Rs. 1,350 per ton. Against a demand of 16,000 R.ft.,
the Erm supplied 22,&10 R.ft. lvithout any formal purchasc order having
been issued. Thus a payment of Rs. 2,12,?65 vras made at Rs. 1,350 per
ton. Had the rate of Rs. 8 per R.ft. o ginally tenderud by the 6rm been
acccpted, the tolal cost would have been Rs. 1,82,720, Thus an addi
t-ional expenditure of Rs. 30,045 was incurred for r!'hich no justification
had becn given so far.

In thpir uTittcl reply on this paragraplt, lhe Minislry of Fuel, Power
and Natu"al Rcsol.rces had slated thal thp obiection ol rhe Audit !r'&s
nol based on corlcit apprecialron o[ the position. The nrst enquiry was
mercly lo,.ar lrado enquir'y to find out \hat u.as lhc Irevailing marketr+. F{m purchiLse $as made on thc best availabtc prevailina market
price witt thc san{ion of the.ompetcnt au&ority. li u.as adted that
the pipcs \vere rurning short in the countrv irnd thcir pric.cs uere rising
day by day in th€ years 195? aod 1958. Under these circumstances iI
was mthcr advisal,le, eeohornical and in thc bcst interpst of the ltojectlo prchaie.lhe pi rs as _(xf\ditiousty as possjble. Since the pipes del!
requtFd in larBe r uanrirics at the Projecl. the Chief Engineei,-with a
r iew lo a\.oid purchasjng of thc matcrial at higher rares inlutur+, thought
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it fit to havc in his reserve as many of them as readily available to meet
his existng as well as future demands. This explained the point of
pLrrchasing a quanlily of 22,840 ihslead ot 16,000 R,fl. originally orderFd
to the 6rm. Bcing a transaction of a slighuy special natu-re it was put
up for the approval of the Joint Financial Adviser, Ministry of Finance
and \r'es appro\€d by him. fhc Committee observed that in this case
there i{a-s a difference of opjnion betrveen the Audlt and the Ministry of
Fuel, Power and Natural Resources. Thcy however directed that the
case should b€ settled by the Nlinistry of Fucl, Power and Natural Re-
sources with the Comptroller and Audltor-Gcneral $'ho should submit a
report in thc matter in the next session Of the Public Accounts Committee.

28. G1'a1lt No. 68-4opital Outlalt on lr"igotiotu, Furl anil Pa*r'-
Note 6 on page 23$ ol tke Ap'prot ri.dtian Accounts Jor tho Aedr 1957-
58.-It was stated in thrs note that in respect of the stock accounts
I'elating to the maior'Head 68-Construction of Irrigation, etc., Works, the
half yearly stock rctums Ior the pe od cnding 31st March, 1958 were
still awaited hom all thc seven divisions entrusted with the acquisition,
custody and issue of stock material during the year undcr review. As
no stock returns crren for the seven years prior to 1957-58 were received
from the divisions concerned, it could not be ceftined in audit that tie
closing balanc.e indicated in this note represented the actual value of
stock materials in hand at thc close of the nnancial year. The Com-
mittee dosired to knorv the reasons for which the stock rcturns had not
becn preparcd by the divisions concerned. The departmental nepresenta-
Uvc stated that this was Cue 10 the non-availability of ac(ounts koorving
clerks and efforts rvere bcing madc by the to cleal the returns es soon ai
possible. The Committee directcd that in futurc the rcturrE should be
submitted regula-rly.

29. Grant No. 68 -Cdt itot Olttla! (m Inigdeh, Facl, dnd, PolrE.r-
Notc 8 on Imgc 238 of the Appropriatatu Act!1unts 195748-Mai, Hetd
89-M j.scellaneou,t InDc,stments.---T}f,1s note indicated the detsils of the
investments in the various pr.ojects under the Mitristry of F\el, pow€r
and Natu?l Resources. The Committee noted tlat the total investment
made soJar ll,as nearly Rs. 10 crores. The Chairman poinled out that the
only positive result achieved so far was thc discovery of lhe gas.

30. The Committae then adjourned to meet again oh Friday, the 12th
Januory, 1962 at 9-0O A.M.
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Prot€€iliDss o, tte fifth lfeetlng of lhe PuHic Accounts Committe+ hokl
on Fr'rtLrJ', the l2lh Jonuary, 1162 rt 9.00 A.M.

The Public Acctunts Committee met in Pakistan Sccretariat No. I,
RawalDindi at 9.00 A.M. on Friday, llle 12th January. 11162 urrder the
Chainiranship of Mr. Mohammad Shoaib, Ministcr for Fir;rnce.

The foliowing $'€rc present :-
1. Mr. Yaqub Shab, Member.

2. Sardar Bar'kat Hyat Khan, Memher.

3. Mr- Ebrahim Khan. Mcmbel.

4. Mr. Jasimlddin Ahmad, Membcr-

5. Mr. Ghulanr Abba-s, Comptrbller and Auditor Gcneral.

6. Rana M. Yasin, P.A. & A-S., Accountant-Gilneral, Pakistln.
Revenues.

7. Mr. M. A. Subzwan, P.A. & A.S., Du.ector, Commercial Audit-

8. Mr. F. M. .p.ziz, P.A. & A.S., Assistant Comptroller and Auditor-
Gcneral.

9, Mr. Nazir l,hmad Nain, Seclion Ofrcer, Ministry of Finance,

D e tmr t mcnt al Ri,pi e-sent at itp. $

MrNrsr8y o0 IITALTH, LABoUB AND S1UAL WELFABE

10. Mr. M. Hanrid A.Ii, S.Pk., C.S.P., SecIctary.

11. Brig. M. S. Ilaque, Director Generll Health and .r4fici.c, Joint
Secretary-

12. Lt.-Col. S. l\, Jafarey, Deputy Director General Heallh.

13. Mr. K. S. Matrmud, Central Labour Commissioner and ax-Oficio,
Deputy Seci?tary.

14. Mr. I(. B. R1i Choudhry, Deputy Financial Adviser.

Mr.,Ilsrir oF STAT!:S aND Fho\nrEB REGroNs

IIr. Hidayatr lah Khan, T.Pk., C.S.P., Acting Secrctary-

lltr. ibdur Eahim, Deputy Sccretaly.

Mr. S- M- N azi, P.C.S-. Deputl, Secretary.

Mr. MohamrLad Shali, Deputy Financial Adviscr.

Seo'dary tf thc PtLbbc Acc.nnts Contmittee
Mr. Abdur X aouJ, P.A.&A.S., Dcputy Secretary, Ifinistry of
Ftnance.

2. Tho proceedings nrnmenc€d with an examination of the compliancs
rcport of the Ministry ol Health, Labour and Social Wellarc on the threc-
fions given and rccommrndations made by thc Rrblic A@ounls Cornmittee
in their Report on the Ac.lunts for the years 195!t-55 to 1956-52.

16.

11-.

18.

19



3. A-Gena\fl-9. No. 19 on poge 189 ol thp Co\l,pl,iance Repod.-The
Public Accounts Comrnitfee had tEcommended that their lecornrnendations
and drrections should be browht to tlle noticc of the Minister-iD{:turg€.
In thcir compliadce report, the Mlnistfv of Health, Labour and Social
Welfare had stated that this recommendatlon had been noted for ctdt-
pliance- Tte Chairman des[€d to know whether the EcoEunendabons oI
the Public Accounts Committee had actually been brought to the notice
of thc Minister-in-charge. The dcpartmental representative stated that
this had bccn donc.

4. B-S@cific-s. No.2 al Wge 190 al the Compttunux Reql-Note 5
on page 222 oJ Attdit RP'ptlt\ 1955.-The Public Accounts Committee had
Fcconxnended that the lorm in which t]le accounts of the Dow Medical
Collegc ard Jinnah Central Hcspital should bc maintained, should be r.e-
examincd by the Comptroller and Auditor{,cncra.l of Pakistan and the
exacl forrn fumished to the Ministry of Health, Labour and Social WelJare
who should submit a rcport to the Committee in their hext session
indicating the latest position of the accounts. In their compliance r€port,
the Ministr-1'of Eealth, Labour ahd Social Welfare had stated that the
form in rvhich the accorDts of the Dow Medical College, Civil Hospital
and Jinnah Central Hospital were to be prepared had been sent to the
Accountant-Gener-al, Pakistan Revenucs, for his 6nal approval. The
cof,pilation of the accounts would bcgin immedialely on rcoeiDt of the
fom, duly approved by the Accountant-C,eneral, Pakistan F,€venues.

The Comptrcllcr and Auditor-C,eneral stated that the question had
been exemined by him jn corsultation w)th the Mjhistry of Health, Ilbour
and Social Welfare as desircd by thc Public Accounts Commjttee and it
had been decided that :-

(i) the Stores Acrounts nill be maintained in the form already
Eescribcd by the Accountant-C€neral, Pakislan Revenues with
lhe following modifications :-
(a) The priced accounts will be maintaincd in respect of t}te

Centml Stock only on the basis of whjch the proforma
account uill be pfepar€d.

(b) The rcgisters in the Central Stock wiu be maintained in
such a lvay as to exhibit the stones in accordancr with the
classillcation given in the P.V.M.S. and ac\cording to the
broad category of stores,

(c) In the Central Stocl{ r.cgisters, thc plice of evcry item of
rocr.ipt \rjll be ddy sho\lrl in rhc appropriatc colunln.
Ever'y indir idual item of isslle rnay not sho$- lhe orice. butil rhe closing t].e tolal oI ajl the jssups will be duly priced.
If thcrc is a,iy nuctu:rtion in the price of srores d;rtilg the
specificd pcriod, thc price of Lssues will be q,.orkcd out on
lhe b8si" of the avcragc price.

(ii) The question rvhether the rr\ised pKredurc might be intre
duced lrom the l,ear'1961-62. and for rhe nrcvlous years (1955-
S onward<) C,overnmmt askpd tO accord their sanction for
cxemption thcrcof, will be takcn uF with the Mintstrv ot
Finance by the Ministry of Health, Labour axd Social Wefgrc.

_ In rcgard to thE decision at i(c), tr&.. Yaqub Shah desircd to lotow
how gle averagq r;c€ was to *'orked out. Ita Comptroler arld auOior
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Creneral explained that the ayerage price was determincd cn lecelpt of
every consii'nment at the end of the year. The Chaiman obsened that
the matter need not be pursued further by thc Public AccouDt-s Commlttee
in,case 6n agreement between Audit and the Ministry of Health, Labou!
and Social Welfarc had been rcached with regard to the determination of
the a!€ragE price. ].

5. g. No,s on Ftgc 191 oJ tlle Ccmpl)ance Eep{,rr--S Vo. 5 on Nlge,s
t.47-il8 ol Audit Repot t, 19i6.--:l}tp Puhli. Acrounts CommrtteP had
ricommended lhlt the Minjstn ol Hpallh. Labour and Solial Uclfare
shoulal submit a detailc I report in regard to l.he case for thc procurement
of a Fumjgating and Disinfecting Plant rcquired by thc Port Health
Department, Chittagong. In their' complia.ce repofl th(r Ministry oI
Health, Labour and Sor:ial Weuare had given the lequGite report which
indlcated that the plarl. wss being used noE_. Tbe Comptroller anil
Auditor-C,eneral pointe(l out that the PoIt Health Departncnt had not
carEd for tlre plant prol,erly and it deteri()raled considerably due to dclay
in the pK)curernent of ts Barge as a result oI which eytra exDenalrture
had to be incurred by tle C,ovemment on the oterhauling of the plant.
this could hale been a Jolded through propel care on thc part of the
authorities concerned.

{i. B. No.8 on pqg( 193 ol tlw Complxn ce EeporL-s. No. 1ol]. pdgp
40't ol Audit Report, J958-The Committee had rccommended that tlre
Ministry of H,ralth, Larour and Social Welfarc should sul,mil a report
indicating the action taken ih the case of thcft of stores of an estimated
va.lue of Rs. 6,143 in t re office of thc Dircctor of Health SeNices. The
clmpliance report of tlrc Ministry of Health, Labour and Social \!'elfarc
indicated that the thelt actually rcla1ed to the Drigh Road DisperEary
and not to the stolcs r.om in the omce of the Director of ITealth Services.
The Dr€ctor, Ccntral Ilcalth Establishment and Stores had repofied that
there had been no loss and that the mcdicines were actuallv consumed.
As the Audit $as nol tatisfied \\ilh thc findings of the Direi(or, a flesh
Board of Equiry had been ordered. The Committee dirccted that the
rEstdt of the fl€sh enquiry, should be r?ported to them in thc ncr\t session.

7. S. No. 9 m pny 195 ol the Compliance Repott S. I'o. 2 or ?rogas
107-l!dg ol Aunit Repart, 1958.---The Public Accounts Comhittee had
rEconrmendled that the action taken against the cashier ol' thc Centml
Jinnah Hospital \rho $as held rcsponsible for the misappropriation of a
sum of Rs. 1.820 was not enough and that suitable dis(:iplinary action
shorld also be taken egainst him. In their compliallL\-, report the
Ministry of Health, Ilbour and Social Welfare had indicatcd that the
cashier hatl b€en \srrned in addition to the recovery of tho amount.
Sardar Barkat Hyat Khan $'3s of the view that mere Namins did not con-
stifute adequate deparmental action that had be€n desrred to be takenby the Public Accorults Commitle€. The departmental , epresenlative
slEted that a rnajor polalty corrd not bc irrposed on the cashicr due to
the fact that thc cha}ge of misappropriation could not bc established.
Payment of t}lc amounr involved t\as hcld to hav6 been made hut rhe
cashier could not plod-rce voucher's in suppo( theleof. The Cornmittee
oberved thal lhis inlor mation should have been fumished bv thc llinistrv
of Heallh, Irtour and SociaM?lfar.e in their compliancc riporr.

8. S. No. l0 on W'c 193 ol thr Convtli tcc Rpta t-'\. ,tu. S un Mop
409 ol Au.d,it Rewft, ta,q-"fh" Public.Acorhts Committee haa rci:oir_
rnended that the Mhistry of Health, Labour and Social $'e[are shou.ld
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submit a report regarding the case of theft of an X-Ray machine in tl1e
Jinnah Central Hospital. The compliancE report of the Ministry of Healthl
Larbour and Social Welfare indicated that a Board of Enquiry tllat had
bcc[ constrtuted in the matter had recommended that a srrm of Rs. 80 only
mrght be collectively recover-ed from the omcia.ls held responsrbtre for the
theft. This recommendation was based on the fact that the rnachine
\youid not hare Jetched more tlan lts. 80, if it had been put to auctron.
The r.ecornmendation of the Board had been acc€pteal and the amount
fecovered from the omcials concerned.

9. S. No. 11 on WW 193 ol the Comp\l,@tce Reporl-$. Nos. 1 and 2
oit tytgt s tt2l-!!22 .l Audil R''pot1, /958.-This related to physical vennca-
l ion of slorcs in Ihe charga ol thc vaflous Departments under the control
of the Ministry of Health, Labour and Social \trtrelfarE. I'he compliance
rEpofi of the Ministry of Health, Labour and Social 14'elfare indicated that
in rcspcct rrf the Directorate C€neral of Manpower and Emplo],ment the
periodlcal ver,flcation of stores rvas mnducted in DecEmbcr, 1960 and that
it \yould again be carneal out in all Departments during the financial year
1961-62. Mr. Ebrahim Khan desiled to know whethel the neealful had
been done. The departmental reprcsentative stated that the physical
yerifications of stor€s had been caried out except in one or two cases.
The Committee directed that the rvork should be completed without further
deIay.

70. 8. No. 14 at N.ge 194 oJ the Conwtrifince Report-Pdrryopk 188
of ConmlerciaT Accolot s, 1956-57.-The Public 

"A.ccolmts 
Committee had

Iccommcndcd that the Minjstry of Health, Labour and Social Welfa.re
should examine the position ri,ith rcgard to the fixatron of limits of per-
missive wastage in bottling of vaccines and anti-sera in the Iight of the
experience gained by the Bureau of l-aboratories. In their compliance
report the Ministqt of Health, Labour and Social Welfare had stated that
the pcrcentage of wastage and leakage of vaccine and sera while puttjng
in contarners such as amprres, etc., had been all,ol1ed up to a maximum of
75Ea. The Comptroller and Auditor General pointed out that in their
iwitten replies on the Accounts for the year 1957-58, the Mnistry of
Hea]th, Labour and Social lvelfare had stated tlat the limit had been
frxed. a1259/.. The dcpartmcntal re.presentative stated that the frgure of
25/a \rfts a tlpog'aphical eror in the statement of their written replies.
The limit acLualiy nxed was 15ri, as rcpofteal by them in the compliance
neport. lu-r. Yaqub Fhah \r'rs oI the vic\v that the fi-\pd percenlage of
(,istage should bo.ompared wlth the percentages of the laboratories in
other countries. in ordelr to determine whether the limrts fixeal bv the
Burpau oI Laborato_iF\ rn Pakistan N'erc not excessive,

77. S. No. 1i on page 194 ol the ComphDnce Aepod. The Cornmittee
had asked for a rcport in rcgaral to the recoveries of outstanding amounts
effected by the Bureau of Laboratones r-eported in paragraph 189 on
pagp 119 of the Commerial Arcounls 1956-57. The compliance repo,rt
indirpted that orily a sum of Rs. 5,353 had been recovered out ol the l-otal
amount of Rs. 53,824 up to the end of the financial year 19@-61. Mr.
Ebrahim Khall pointed out that the prcgress of the r-ecoveries $ras very
s1ow. The departmental reprcsentative stated thst the ajnounts were
oursianding against the Provincial Governments and some MEdcipaljties
and efforiq were being made to re.{ver the same. The Committee desired
that tlc rccoveries should be effected expeditiously.
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12. s. No. 16 )11 Wge t79l ol tke Ccmplilnce .R€pod-The Public
Accounts Committre had desired to be apprised of the position regardmg
the preparation of balance sheets of the Medcal Stores Depo[ Karachi.
In their complianc3 r'eport the Ministry of Health, Labour and Social
welfarc had indice ted that the balance sheets for the pcriod 1953-54 to
1959-60 in rcspect of the Medical Stores Depot Karachj had since been
preparcd. The Ccmptflrller and Auditor-G"^neral pointed out that in
accordance with the information fumished to him b-v thc Department, the
balance sheet lor the year 19;5-56 Dnly had been prcpared. The depart-
mental representalive slated thal actually thc halance sheets fol' the
period 1955-56 to l9i9-60 had been prepared and that the year 1953-5'1
had been indicated in their compliance report through a typographical
mistake. The Cornptloll€r and Auditor-Gcneral pointed oul that ev€n
that statement of the Ministry of Health, Labour and Social Welfale, was
incorred due tothe fact that in JanuarT,, 1962, i.4., two months after the
submjssion of the compliance report by the Ministry of Health, Labour
and Social Welfare he had been informGd by them that the balance sheet
for' the year 1956-57 \rould be prepared anil sent to Audit. The Com-
mittee desjred thal the position in thjs regard should be veriEed further
by the Comptrolle: and Auditor-General and the latest position $ith
regard to the preparation of balance sheets reported to them in tl'Ieil
next session. Mr. Yaqub Shah obseNed that the recessity of giving
correct informatiol to the Public Accounts Committee should bc em-
phasised an aII Miristlies.

13. The Comnrittee then took uo an examination of the Appropria-
tion Accounts for the years 195?-58 iertaining to the Ministry oi Health,
Labour and Social Weuare.

14. Anneuoe- 4-LLst oJ unjinalised cll,s€s o, sc?'ialrs frndncixl b're-
gukrntiEs 18. No. I an Wge 4AS al Apprapri'lti'cn Accolats, 1957$31.-
Suppl) ol milk, buller and cmam from lst At'ril, l9;7 to 3lsl Oclober.
t957, \l'orfi Rs.960611 \va. oblbinad L,J a hosp:lal $ilhout obraininC neu
quotations lrom tfe old suppliet durjng 1957-58 iNpite ot the fad that
lower rate quotatio ]s had be€n given by another supplyrng flrm. This ire-
gularity resulted in a loss of Rs. 19,747 to Government. Further, the
laboratory test indrcated that the milk supplied was of an inferior qualitl,
and the supply ordrr had, th€refore, to be discontinued. The supply order
subsequently place I for the pedod 1st November, 11157 to 31st March,
1958, was also not given to the dalry quoting the loivcst Iates. This
1€srilted irl a lui'lh ]r loss ot Rs. 11,174. The total loss accruing to Gcv-
emment through jrregular proccdurc adopted in obtairring supplies in this
case amounted to Rs. 30.921. A rcply to the audit objection was stjll
awaited from thc ruthorities concelred.

Mr. Yaqub Shift reier'red to thc statemcnl oi !1,r.itlen leplies on this
point submitred br the l'Iinistry of Hcalth, Labour and Social \,Velfare
which indicatcd thrt the Jinnah Central Hospital, belole its coming into
being, was a R.A.F Hospita) a d Milital J, Dair']' Farm $as iis supplier for
ilairy producc upto 1954-55. In 1955-56, due to certah difficuities ex-
presspd b) lhe \Jilila.l Farrn. th6l Fdr.n .loplrpd sul'pties and the pro-
.urcmpnl \r'as, lhF cforp, rnade lh,ough conlrJclors. lr (as d(sirpd in
1957, to have the supplies from the Military Dairy Farm as thei_r milk
lvas pasturised and the Farm Omcer, Malir Cantonment was rcquesteal to
undertake supplies. Simu.ltaneously tendeN were also invited with a view
lo conside" them in case lhe Mililart Dairy Farm exDrelsed thcir lnabilitv
to Esume supplies The tenders $'erc oponeJ on ihp 5lh Mrrch, 19ji,
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tut only after lour days, a commulication \r'as rcceivcd. lrom General
lleadquartcrs, Rau,alpindi advising t}lc Military Dairy FaIm Omcer to un_
derlake the supplies. The hospilal authorities, tlerefore, did not enter in-
10 contlact with ony ot the tendercN. No coEespondenct about the
rates \Ias canied out with the Military Dafuy Farm, as their rates ricre
approved by the Government and r[ere not susceptible of bargaining.
Subsequently lrhen it $as found that the supplies made by the Milttary
Duiry Farm rvere of infcrior quality, fresh tendeis \rele ineited. At that
time, the formcr lowest tendercr did not give any tender. It was, therc-
fore, not rclevant to bring that tenderer l[to picture and assess the loss,
which was actually not incurred. The Ministry of Hea.lth, l-abour and
Social Welfare, tl]erefolc contendcd that the deal was carried out with
an approvd contractor whose tcndcr was thc lowest. The Committec
desircd Audit to vedfy the position Nith Iegard to the explanation given
by the Minisfuy and to report back to thcm, if nc(essary.

15. Annelrure-A to Apprnpridtion Aaa.lmts lor 195743--iB. No- 2 oL
?aqc 104-Loss in the purchnse ol l.uel (Rs. / 7,139).-Tende6 for the
supplv of 4,0{Xl maunds each of split and unsplit wood and gutkas wel?
invited by a hospital and thc contract \!as placed \Iith a dealer who6e
overall cost of these a icles \yas the loq,est. though the rate quoted by
him for the split \r'ood Nas much higher. Contl.ary to the quantity of
4,000 maunds contcmplated in the agre€ment, thc contractor actually
supplied 8,924 maunds of split wood which qas quoted b-v him at Rs. 4
per. maund and 134 bags of coal. The total cost paid for these articles
amounted to Rs. 36,500. The l(ni'cst ratc quoted for the supply of split
B'ood being Rs. 212 - pcr maund, tbe cost of the supplies actually recrived
rvorrd have been Rs. 25,361 only. The Governmeht, thercfore, suffered
a loss of Rs. 11139 as the quantitative supply of various kinds of fuel as
contemplated in the agreement was not rigidly adhercd to, and the
contuactor \r'ith whom the conhact was placed had manipulated the total
overall value of thc articles to be supplied at a much lower figur€ than
the other contractor by quoting loiter rates of the articles which neither
he suJrplied nor the authorities concerned insisted to be supplied.

The statement of writtcn replies of the Ministry of Hcalth, I-abour
and Social Wclfare indicated that no loss had occumed in this case as
the contractor had been paid for sptil wood at the approved rate and it
rr'as not possiblc at the time of thc opening of the teDders to assume that
special olrull,.rJ for which t€nders for wooden gr,rkos werc invited, would
nol bc constlucted. Had that ttecn possible, the contract *'ould have
been given to lhe tenderer \eho quoted ]owest rates for split wood alone
and not with the lendercr whose ovcra.Il cost of these arucles was the
lolvest.

Mr. Yaqub Shah desirFd to know \\hpthcr it was possible to place
scparate orders for firc nood ilcms, The dcpsrtmental rppTcsentative
explained that sepamte orderc had to bc placed in casc the amount iD-
volved was substantial. In other case combined order could be placed.
Irsi'uctions had, howcvcr, since been issucd by the Ministry of Heslth,
Labour and Social Welfare to the efrect that the prices should be brought
do$n to the lowest levcl before placjng olders for the supplies in such
cases.

16. G?ant Ho. ,g-Pttblic H,eqlth-Note 3 orl N)ge 221 ol thc Ap?ro-
,ptiation Accout tts, ,957-58.-It was stated that a sum of Rs. 4,38,2m was
surrendered even though rlo saving \\'as available. Ihe Committee oE
served that this was a case of bad budgcting and indicated defectj!€
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co iol over expenditur€. Itey directed that the trlinistry of Health,
Labour and Social Welfale shodd exercise better control over expenditurE
in order to avoid such variations in the actounts.

17. At t}Iis 6iage the C'hairman pointed out that the Approp auon
Acc'ounts lor the yeam 1957-58 and 1958-59 undcr the various gtants
conholed by thc administrative MinistrieslDivisions indicated variatioDs
between the 6nal grant and thc actual expenditurc. the excesses over
voted grants and charged appropnations brought to notrc? i, these ac-
courlts had to bc r€gularised. At present thc exccsses wiere regu.lariseal
by tlle President bt autienticating schedrdes of excess expenditure in
ac.:ordanoc wilh rhe provisions of the Expcndilurc (Authentications)
Order, 19€O that had becn promulgatcd ajter abrogation of the 1956
Corstifutiorl Aft,]r the enforcements ol the ne\y Constitution the budget
and the statcmenti of excess expenditure would be required to be presentecl
to the Iegislature and will have to be defenaled before them. the Com-
mittee desired that all MinistriesiDilisions shoulal exercise grcat care in
making budget pr)visions and shodd exercise effectivc control over ex-
pendlture and shorld be prcpar€d to explain the posrtion with rcgard to
the valious grants uDder thefu control belore the ncw I4gislature.

1t. The Comrrittee then took up an examination of the
tron Accounts for the year 195t-59 pertaining to the Ministry
I-abour and Social Wclfare.

Appropria-
of Health,

79. Afipawc-B-g. No. 6 (m paqps 264-265 oJ the Aplroprintolt
Ac.dLtuts, 1958-59.-It was stated that phlsical ver'iJlcation of stores
was not conducted by some colto]litg omcers of the Ministry oI Health,
Latrour and Social Welfare and reasons for the failurE had not been
fu'nished. Ir. EbEhim Khan desired to know the pr€sent position of ths
various cases. Tle departmental rEpresentative atated that physical
verification of stoft,s had been carried out in most ca,ses. fte Comrnitte,e
desired that this Eork should be completeal without delay alrd periodical
verlficauon of stonls caried out in futur€.

20. The Committee then took up an examination of the Crmmerciaf
Ac.counts for the ,'ear 1957-5E pertaining to the Ministry of Health,
Labour and Social Welfare.

21. Rvagnwpk 23 o1L Wgc 13 ol thc Coturftercinl Acalunts l(t lhe
loar .195i-58.-Th< authorities of a Mcdical Storcs Dcpot made hea!'la
lotal prurcheses of -\{edica] Stores during the years 1954-55 to 195?-58 as
indicatod helow :-

AnoDnt of local pu.chaEs

195+55

195156

t95G57

19t-rE

Rs.

5,95,?51

7,13,1?1

21,12,9@
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According to the contention of tfie department, local purchases had
to be made due to delay in delivery of stot€s indented on the Dirtctor-
C,eneral, Supply and Development. It was however, noticed by Audit
that efiectile steps hail not been taken by the lDepartment to expcdite
supplies of stores by the Director-General, Supply snd Development, A
feu/ cases of local purchases revcaled that Government incurred en extm
expenditure of Rs.99,589 due to di.frerence between t-tre local purchase
and c€ntral purchase rates, Th€re were also certain cases in which the
Medical Stoies Depot made local purchases unnecessarily involving an
avoidable additjonat expenditure of Rs. 19,218 in thl€e cases alone. I1le
Chairman enquirpd whether it was not Frossible for lhe DeparElent to
make arrargemenls for getting the va rious stores in consultafion with
the Dircctor-General, Supply and Development well before they were
exhausted so as to avoid lnaking local purchases. As the time taken in
getting the supplics through the Dir€ctor-General, Supply and DeveloP
;ent was prctty long, ordeE could be placed by the Mealrcal Storcs Depot
well in advance so that thc delay was eliminated. The time likely to be
laken foa getting the supplies of stores l}'as kno\\'n, and it could easily be
deter-rnined by what time lhe avrilable stocks would cxharEt. The depart-
mental representative stated t])at local pur€hases had to he resorted to
ill emergency. The Committee f€lt that the rcqurements could be
calculatcd at the nomal consumption rate and regular supplies muld be
ar.l ged. They r,ecommended that the llinistry of Health, I-abour and
Social Welfare should dcvise a procedrue in const ltation ii'ith the Direc-
tor4enelal, Supply and Development for replcnishing the stock of
medical stores so as to avoid bulk purchases localy- This would Inake
more mcdicines available to thc genera.l public in the rnarket. Another
point involved in tl.e matter u'as that foEign exchange was allocated
specincally for the purchases and in case thc purchases were made locally
the foreign exchange was also held back. The Committee desircd that
the matter should be examjned by the Minishy of Health, I-abour and
Social Welfare in the light of their observations and a report indicating
the results submitteal to them in the next session.

22. Patugruph 1i9 otx yqe 99 ol tlle Com?nercial Acco nts 795'l-58.-
It Eas ststed that no prcper systcn oi costing exist€d in the Bueau of
Laboratolies to amive at the true cost of sera and vaccines. The dcpart-
ment had been asked to introduce a suitable costing system for futuE
and the matter wAs receiving the attention of C,ovemment. Mr. Yaqub
Shah enquircd whether a drm oI Cost Accountants could not be employed
on the iob. The Chairman stated that there was a regular Cost Accounts
Organisation in the Ministry of Finance to help thern in the mattrr.

23. ParaEt.xpk 191 on page 111 ol thc Com erclal Acadhts 19;l-
5ii.-It \!as statcd that cefiain rEceipt votrchers in r€spect of London
Stores werc not priced during the year with t-tte result that t}le ligues
of thc pulchases and mnsequeDdy of rhe closing stock wore less to tlle
e\tent of the value oI Lhc receipt vouchers not pric?d. Necsssary sdjust-
ment on this account \vas requircd to be carried out in t}|e acoounts for
the years 1958-59. Mr. Yaqub Shah desired to know whether it was not
possible to devise a procedure uDder which copies of the invoices muld be
sent to tlle tlepa(ment concerned. The Comptroller and Auditor4€neral
stated that the procedure had sincc been revised by the department for
the pricing and issue of receipt vouchers and it was hoped there would
be no delay in future.

24. Porogro?h,197 o^ ?ag? ttt ol thf Cornrnercial Accol\ts, j9S7-
58.-It was stated that only the cosf of Local Audit of the account of the



Medical Stores Deport, Karachi had been included in the pFoforma
eccounts while the cost of the Central Audit rcmained excluded thelE
from since 1$55-56. The position was required to be asc€rtained frcm
the Aceountllnt-Genel al, Pakislan Revenues and necessary adjuslment
.arried oul iI the Accodnts for the ycar 195&59. The Cornrnittee desired
that nec?ssary inlorllation should bc furnished to the department by
the Accluntant Gener"l, Pakistan Revenues.

b. PdrogYph 109 on 'lmge 112 al the Conrnerctdl, Acaouhts lar tho
lqar 79ft7-58.-It was staled in this palagraph that r€coveEes amounting
to Rs. 1,49,14,650 on account of s€les on book adjustments and Rs. 2,?7,332
on acmunt oI sales 01 cash paymcflts were outstanding on 31st March,
1958 on acc(,unt of.redical atores supplied to various Government De-
partments and non-(iovernment Institutions. Ttere tras a need for
stepping up the recov€des. Refeming lo the statement of E'ritten replies
furnished by lhe Mirislry ot Heallh, hbour and Social Welfare, Mr.
Yaqub Sh€h noted hat re.otcrips amounling to Rs. 77,82,494 and
Rs. 58,22? h8d been €fected and dosired to know the present positron
in this regar'.1. The lomptroller and Audrtor-Gcneral stated that the
r,osilion oa ortslandin't aniounls had improved further. The Committce
itirccled that clTods . rould bc ntari" by Ihc dctarlmenl lo wash out lhe
whole afiears.

. L\aro,tt'nph P,a:J on pdge 11? ol the Cunm?tcial Accatnts 195'l-
58.-Aclrordnrg to the rcviscd stor.,s accountrng rnslnrctions of the ltedical
Storcs Depots, the clo!.ing stock held al lhe Karachi depot \,!as valued at
the latest pricc vocabulary rates less I 6th rcpresentjng the adminisEative
charges included in thrse rates. Issues of stores werc also shown in the
stores accounts in accrrrdance with the same principlc, Mr. Yaqub Shah
desired to khox whai,-,xacuy was meant by vocabulary rates. The Com-
pholler and Auditorr(]meral explailed that vocabular], mte was 6xed
after taking rnto acco,Jnt the cost of purchases madle during the parti-
cular pe od Olus inci(iental and departmcntal charges thereon,

27. The Llommitf(e thcn took up an cxrmination of thp accounts for
thF year 1958-59 perlainilg 10 lhe Ninistry oI Hcalth, Labour and Social
Welfare.

n. Paw4rrapk 15,1 at ftage l0:l ol the ComnPtcial Acmunts 1958-
59.-The wolking of lhe Medical Stores DEpot, Lahore Cantonmcnt dis-
closed a net pmlit of Ls. 6,08,S62 as comparEd with that of Rs. 8,18,896
in the year 1957-58. The decrease rn net profit was mainly due lo the
fact that obs,rlete and un-seruiceablc store-( valued at lull cost price of
Rs. 2,50,m0 and incluaeal in the closing balanc.e for the year 1957-58 \l'erc
disposed of in the year'under rcvie\r, tor Rs. 61.671 oirly, mvoh'ing a loss
of Rs. 1.88,32J. The sanctjon of competent authoritJ, for the \Ti(e ofr of
the loss \ras awaited. The \r.ritten reply of thc Minishy of Ilealth,
Labour and S.rial W€lfare on this account indicatetl that thc case was
still under considerati(,n. The Comptroller and Auditor-ceneral dcsired
to knour \r'hether then was any process bt, which the department could
check out the obsolet€ stores from time to time. IIe was of the vierv
that if these rtores had b€en deelared obsolete eallier, they tvould trave
pmbably fet(:h€d higher pricE. Itte Comptroller and Auditor-Genera]
added that su.h a check had been caried out by thc department for the
fiJst time in the last :4 ycdrs. The departmental representative stated
that this prc(€dure w(,uld nc\l, b€ {ollowed in thc fut-ure rr'ears and thc
rcquisile check cxercisd once a ]ear.. Mr. Yaqub Shah $as, howcvFr'. of
the view tbat the rirD'expired medical stores could not fetch bellpr
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price even if they were declared obsolete earlhr. The Chairmal stated
ihat few it"ms liie instrumenls or trollies, etc., could fetch better pricE
in the evenl of tieir being drlared obsolete earlier. The Committee
directed that the loss involvaal h the case should be regulaiised by the
Ministry of Health, Labour and Social WelJare expeditiously.

n. Paragrdlh 154 m wge tus of a112 Commel'cint Ac1:ounts lor the
?llEr 1958-59-ihe total losses ir lransit and shortages irl the Medlcal
Stores Depot, Lahore in the year 1958-59 amounted to Rs, r,O47 out oI
rvhich a strm of Rs. 4,922 was recovered from Insurance a-ompanies and
the individuals at fault and the remaining amount of Rs. 22,125 was
wdtten ofr. The losses in transit alone amounted to Rs. 22,128 as
against Rs. 6,620 in the year 195?-58 and Rs. 4,661 in 195G57, which
showe{l an up\\ald trcnd. Rcmodial meesures werre tequlrcd to be taken
to reduce thc losses in transit. The Committee desired to 'know the
circumstanc€s und€r \.,hich the amount of losses wa-s increasing. The
depaftmehtal representatlve stated that thc losses uclc inevitable and
were increasing due to u-se of more ahugs corlsequent upon the opening of
new hoEpitals. Nccessary rcmedial measures had however been taken
to decrease such losses in futures,

30. Pnrau)alk 155 atu uqe 1A3,cJ th,e Aommerctal Accounts lor the
.4.c? /95a-r9.-It was stated thal although it had been ce-rtified in Note 3
below the Stores Accounts of the Mcdical Storcs Depot, LEhoIe that the
closing balance was not in exc?ss ol the normal r€quirement, it was
obseffed that a number ol itcms appeared to be much in excess of actual
requiFcments. A few instances werc given ir the Audit Report. This
had rpsultcd in unnccessan/ blocking of Government capital and sorne
maximum and minimum limits of the various items of stocks were re-
quired to be flxed under the ordeE of the crmpetent authority. The
Committee desired to know whcther the maximum and rninimum limits
of various iterls of stocks had been fixed. Tte departmenta-l representa-
ti1'c stated that it wa,s not possible to do so due to the fact that the number
of hospitals and dispemaries \r'erc rcgularly on the incrcase. The
Committee fclt that it u,as desirable to nx the limits and to keep the
essentials storcd in suitable quantities.

31. Parflln alrk 160 on ?age 104 ol thc Commexcial Accounts 7953-
n9.-It \vas stated in this paEgraph that a quahtity of 69,936 lbs. D.D.T.
xrceived frnm the D-D.T. Factory, Norvsherd for the Medical Stores Depot,
Lahorc iCantonment sas neither taken into storcs acrounts nor the mst
thereof chargetl from the indentors on the plea that their mtcs had not
been communicated to the depot by the factory. The departnEnt had
been asked to ascertain the mtes and adiust the c.o6t in the storcs accounts
for the year.1959-60. Thc Chairmah desirpd to know whether the prices
of D.D.T. had sin(P been areflained by thc depattmcnt. The depart-
mental representative stated that they had asked the P.LD.C. aboui the
D.D.T. pric.es but they had hot y€t intimated prices. T'he Comptroller
and Auditor-General pointed out that in any case the quantity of D.D.T.
receivcd by the depot should have been taken into the stores account.
I'he dcparlmental representative stated that the needful had been done
and the corr€ct procedure hail been noted for future.

32. Paraoraph 175 on page 115 ol tha Conlmercial, Acoa klts lrr lhe
!e4r 1958-59.-lt was Stated in tfris paragraph thet stocks to the extent
of Rs. 2,65,000 werc prlcured duing the closing months of the year
195?-58 bf. the Go\iemment Medrcal Stores Depot, Chittagong. Ttre
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closing slork woflh Rs. 4,i2.469 on 31st Matth, 1958. $eirlting in the
Iockjng up of G)vemmenl capital. was considelEd heaw as compard
wilh the issues dr ring rhe yeai amotmting to Rs, 1I.830 only. In their
rvritlen reply on rhis point the Minislr] of Health. Labour and Social
Welfare had stated ihat GovL'mment capital was not blocked as
the malor portion of medical sloras \t as pro"ured d'rring the closing
month of lhe year Mr. Yaqub Shah was of the vietv lhat the contention
of the Ministl y o' Health, Labour and Social WelfalE $'as not mrcct
due to the lact thrt the purchases Eade in excesn of the actual requiE-
ment, arnounted t) blocking of Government money. The Comptroller
and Auditor-Gener'a-l stated thaL since Govemment Mcdical Storc Depot,
Chittagong was newly cslabtished, the Dosition of sales issues of medicines
was poor. The p)sition improYed during the year 1959-60 and Stores
Depot actually solc medicines worth Rs. 3 lacs.

33. The repE€ntati!€s of the MinEtry oI Heallh, Labour and So-
cial WelfarE then ivithdrev/ and the Public Accounls Committc\e com-
menced ah exami:ratioh o[ the compliancr rcDort of thc Minishy of
States and Frontie) Regions on the recommendatioEs made by the Public
Accourts Committcc in theil Re:rcrt on the accounts fcr thc ,ears 1954-
55 to 1955-5?.

34. A-C".ner<tL-5. No. 12 o,x pge 3i5 ol thp Complia ce Rrrport.-
The Public Accounl i Committee had recommended that their' r'ecommenda-
tions and direction; should be brought to the notice of the Minister-in-
Charge. The Committee desired to know whether nccessery actron to
bring the recommendations oI thc Public Accounts Committee on the
Accounts for the y(,ars 19tl-55 to 195G57, to the notlce of the President
(Mlnister of States and Frontier Regions) had bc€n taken. Thc depart-
mental representative explained that the report was being submltted to
the Pr€sident.

35. A-Spcittc--S. No. 1 on t)age S t'i ol the Ccl 1plirrnc". RpWi.-
The Public Accounts Committee had dirccted that t}lc Ministry of States
and Frcntier Regiors should furnish irformation in respect of outstanaling
rcclveries amountir g la Rs. 1,24,S0,665 r€ported in palagr'aph 2 of the
Fiusrcial llcvieq on page 3?4 oI rhe Apprlprialion Ai(o'rts Ior lhe year
1950-51, by the t ire,:tor of Civil Supplies, Baluchistan, r.elating to
purchases by the loral administration. On an inquin, by the Chairman,
t]le departmental ftpresentative stated that it had not been possible to
eflect the rccoveri( s inspitc of the efforts made by th,em due to non-
avojlability of the prticulars of the peEons concerned. The Committce
directed that the reroveries should be cffecled expeditrously and in ca-se
it was not possible to do so, the position should be reElrlarised othen ise.

36. S. l;o. 2 on ptqe 9ii ol thj. Conpllaae Ecport.-The hrblic
Ac'cohts Committee had asked for a dctailed r€port intlicating the actjon
taken by the Ministry of Statcs and Frontier Regions in respect ol out-
standing cases of nnimcial irregulorilies Frtaining'to that Minislry. .Ihe
reF)ft of the Minrstr y of Staltes and Fff ntier Regions in respect of theI outstanding cases jnentioned in AnnerurE U on page 3?9 of the comp-
Iian.-e reporl wai cx lmincd by the Public Accounts Commilrep with the
following results :-

(il ltem l-,lwrEfiEe-A of Audit Eelort, 1955.-This retared to
mis-apprcl)riation of a sum of R6. 2,457 by an Assistant in the
office of ti,Ie Drector of Agriclrture, Quetta. The conpliarce
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rcport tndicated that tlle acclIsed omcial vas convicted and
smlenced, Issue of formal ordels of \rrlte off was pending
with the department of Agriculture, West Pakister} Lahore,
The questjon of reclvering tie loss from the cuvicted pcrson
was also being considered by the Provincial Government.
The Committee directed that urgent Fteps should be taken to
effect recoveries in this casc or the position regularised in case
it was establlshed that it was not possible to efrect any
recovery.

(ii) Item 26-Arueutft.A oJ A11dit Repo)'t, 1955.-This relatcd to
mis-appropnation o[ a sum of Rs. 2,299 by a Deputy Custo-
dian, Pishin's omc? \!ho had becn convicted and sentenced.
The qucstion of r€covering the money from the accused was
still under cusideration. The Crmmittee desir€d that this
case should also be linalised without delay.

(i|i) Iler z1-Alncntre-A ol Audit Rewnl, 1955.--..!fil.ree ofrcia)s
of ,the ofrce of the Deputy Custodian, Chaman, mis-appro-
prialed a sum of Rs. 11,905. ftie Poli.€ found only one peNon
to bc gurlty of mis-appmpriating a sum of Rs. 10911 9. The
Police further r'ecommcnded that departmcntal action should
be taken against him to rEcover the loss, Meanwhile the
official was invalided out of scn'ice by the Medical Board. Ile
coulcl rlol therEforc, be procecded agiunst depadrnentally.
The Deputy Settlement and Rehabilitation Commissiotrer,
Quetta was asked lo fecover' the amount from the accused.
Confrrmation of the Iact ivhether the rccovery of the amount
had in fact been made or not, was not, howcver, available es
the Elevant flle in the ofiice of the Dcputy Scttlemcnt and
Rehabihtation Cornmissioner, Quetta was not traceable. Mr.
Ysqub Shai desired to know what action had been taken
again-st Oe other two omcials who had been found guilty by
the department. The departmenlal reprEsentative sta'tcd that
they were completely exonerated of the charEes on report of
the Special Police Establishmmt. The Chairman enquired as
to why a sum of Rs. t0gl19 only vr-ds proposeil to be rccovered
from the accused l hen thc amount actually misappropriated
lvas R-s. 11,905. The departmental rcprpsentativc stated that
on subsequent verification of the Audit Report, it had bedr
found that the amount involved was actually Rs. 109119 and
not Rs. 11.96.

(iv) Itan 29 ol Annennc-A ol Alldit Rc.ptt, .t955.-This related
to mis-appropriation ol a sum of Rs. 5,557 by an ofllci8l
o[ the omce of the Clvil Surgeon, Quetta. Ttre comp-
lian.e rcport indicated thal necpssary acrion for [riting ofi
of the amount by the Govemment of West Pakistan was being
taken by the Deputy Director, Heatth Servic€s, Quetta. It
was also stated that the accused was not avallable and it waE
not possible to fnd his permanent home address. Mr. EtF
rahim Khan desired to know as to vhy the pemanent addrcGs
of a perEranent govemment Een/ant was not lglow'rr. lte
depart$ental representative stated that he was convicted aDd
dismissed from Govemment serrice three years ago. As
the service book which was tlle only docubeit contaiDiDg the
permanent addFess was not available, the local pollce had ex-
pEssed their inability to tjace the man. The Committee
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directed that necesary adion for the write off of the amolmt
involved should be takch urgenUy and it should be examined
Iurther b:,, the MinistD of States and Fmntier Regions, whe-
ther it wodd be possible to trace tJle accused.

(vl ltem g1-Annenae.A ol Aud.it Ecport, 1955.-ThLs related to
migapprot)riation of a sun of Rs. 12,589 by an omcial oI the
office of thc Civil Surgeon. Qlretta. The loss could not be
nrade gfi,d by rccovering it from his prope(y, etc. For
iDitjating .rction for Iormal issue of oralers of write olI of the
loss, a detailed audit had to be undertaken. The Audit party
deputed f()r tle purpose by the Comptroller Southern Arca,
Kuachi tyas accordingl) conducLing audit which was cxpected
to be completed some timc in November, 1061. The depart-
mental r€Dresentative erelained that thc Audit Report had
since been received on the basis of which t-lle local authority
had addreriscd the Provincial Govcrnmcnt asking them to
write olf the amount involv€d because the \rhereabouts o[ the
accusd r/ere not availahle and the loss could hot be Ieco-
vered. The Chaiman pointed out that in such cases the
question wrether any recovery could be rnadc ffom the aco.ls-
ed should be examined immediately when hc [as convicted.
The departmental repres€ntative stated that this procedule
$,as now being followed by them in all cases of mis-appro-
prietion in accoralance $ith the orders issued by the Ministry
of Financo and the recommcndations made by the Public
Accounts (lornmittee. The Committee desircd that action 10
regularise :he case shouid be taken \rithout delay.

(\t\ Itu,nt gl-,ln eture-A ol Audit Bcpo,.t. 7955.-This related
to defalcalion of a srrm of Rs- 26,343 by an omcial of the
oflice of the Superlntendent, Central Jail in Xlach. The
compliance rcport indicated thAt the amounl had been $rit-
ten off,

(ii) Itrlm 32-,lnnc:rure-A al Aud,it R po) f, -1955.-Tlris related
to defalcati )n of a sum of Rs. 2.740 bv an oflicifll of the oflice
of thp Seni 'r Superintendcnl Poiice a;d Provincisl Transport
Commissioner, Baluchistan, The accused \y&s convicted and
selltenced. The question of issuing formal orders to write off
the amount was pending rvith the Provincidl Govcrrunent.
Tbc Comrr ittee desired that t}le case should be linalised
urgently.

(viii) 7rtlr, g9-AnnenocFA ol Audit Lcport, r/955.-This rclated
to embszlement of a su.n of Rs.4,950 by an omcial of the
o-mce of Political Agent Zhob. The Committee noted that the
atrlount hac been written ofi by the Provincial Govcmment
and the cas,! fnalised.

37. No qrFstions \vene put to lhc r"presentative of lhe luinistry o[
States and Fn,ntier Re.iions rEgording thc grants contmlled by thcm tor
the years 1957-58 and 195&59.

38. Mr. Abdur Ra,)uf, Secrctary Public Accounts Cornmrttee placEd
a memorandum beforc the Committee addrcssed to him on the 12th-January, 1962 by the Ministry of Kashmir Afiairs, intimatlng that the
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Jolnt S€cretary ard the Deputy S€cretary-in{harge of that Minidry had
been admitt€d ln the Cent'el GovemlDcnt Hosital and wene not in a
position to attend the meeting of thc hrblic Accounts Committae sche
duled for the 13th January, 1962 and rcquesting that consideration of
the Accounts of that Ministry be postponed to some other day or Mr.'l ali Dad Khan, Section Omc€r ln tltat Ivlinistry permitted to represent
the Ministry. The Committee dccided that the Deputy Financial Adviser,
Ministry of Kashmir Afiaim should attend the meeting of the Public
Accorrnts Committee on the 13th Jaruary, 1962.

39. The Committee then adjourned to meet again on Saturday, the
lSth January, 1962 at 9.00 A.M.
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stetkticil ir ornution fmm lhose ccrDlries and a meetlng would be
con\€ned es soon as the infornration was feceivd. The Corrunittee werc
also informed t}lrt the Lighthousc Organisation had a Reserve Fund of
Rs. 12,02,764 on the 30tb June, 1959. Accotmts for 1959-60 were under
compilation and ,r surplus of Rs. 4 laklls apprcximatcly was anticipated.
-Adding thereto t ris anticipated su?lus of Rs. 4 lakhs, the Reserve was
likely to be Rs. 11,02,764 on 3ctth June, 1960. Adequate funds were thus
avajlable to me€t expenditure on additjonal lightiou-s6. The question of
raising furthel funds would, however, be placed before the Committee.
The Public AccornG Committee directed that further progrcss of the
case should be reported to them tr the next scssron.

6. B-8pec,tic--"g. No. 2 on page 854 oJ tha Comlpl&nce' Rcport.-'I1,P'
CorEnittee had di:ected that the Posts and Telegraphs Department should
submit a report indicating the up-to-date position of r-ecoverieB made in the
case relating to nris-appropriation of Rs. L00,4?6 of Saving Bank deposits
mentioned at S. Ir o. 8 in the Annexure on page 141 of the Approprratron
Accounts (Posts and TelegraplLs Depattment) for the l,ear 1955-56. The
complianp report of the Posts and Telegraphs Department indicated that
the ultimate l6s *as Rs. 1,35,932. Disciplinary proceedings against the
two super"visory olEcials due to whose negligence the fraud continued over
a long period, was in the process of flnalisation ard orders in that respect
v/erE expected to be issued shorUy. Eecovery if any, that hight be
ordercd from tw-o supeh/isory omcials would be a verj' small fractron of
tlre total Ioss suff(,red by the Department and practically the whole lo6s
would ha\'r to be \\Tjtten off. Ox an enquiry bv the Chairman, the depart-
mental reDr.esentalive staled that the Sub-Pdstmaster llad lett bchind no
funds out of the irmount misappropriated by him. He moved aboul in
high circle including the then Cenlral Minlsters and managed twice to get
extension in service heycmd the normal tenuE under the ordcls o[ the
Minist€r-jn-charge although 6le mis-appropriation had been detect€d while
he was still in service. Thc Conunittee observcd that in view of the posi-
lion explained by the depa-rtmental rcprcsentative, it apfrarcd 10 them
that the Minjsler c{,nc.emed was also rcsponsible for the mis-appropriation.
They felt that the matter shoulC have becn brought to thp noticr of the
Cabinet Division arr a1l Ministries rvere required to report such cases
1() lhe Catinpl. Orr a firrrhcr ^nluiry b) ihc Chairma.r. rhc dcpal.lmpntal
rppEcentarive (rat, d that lhc rrallar was not brought to thF noticp of
EBDO Trrbunal due to tle fact that the cas€ u,as in thc stase of
;nvq"lisa,i,rn durinr 1959 in whi(.h lpar EBDO Ttibujrnt was eonstiautcd.
The Comnritt.c su,'gesled lhill it should be invesligx+.d furth^r bv the
Posts and Tolcgmlhs DFIanmenl whpthcr lha amount involvcd ii this
ease had achlelly b.en sttPnr bv the ac(uspd uilhour rnakinq any invcst-
nrcnl in somF prop,,rfy. Tho dcnaFmon'al represenl!livc promiscd that
lhp speeial poliF Iould bo Inqu-(ted to cxarnine rhe .asF amln and a
report would bo sul .,nitted 10 lhp Puoli. Accounis Corrn:iticc in the no\i
sessioh.

- _ 
'1: S. No. -3 

o\ v1g( ii| ol lh? t-qnnlionc. Rnoi.-The Committeahid direcfc.t ihat Jta Posts and 'rFlpgraphs Dcpanhcn+ shouta submii a
n'port indi(aiing thp rc.overies n,rde on accouni of loss of nock.t w;G;;
mentioned Hr S. No. 2 on pagn 132 of ,lrc ADl,roDlictjon,t'cc."ri" ip.J.
and Tclestuphs) for thc ycar l9i6-57. Tha co;tD,iance *."; "i th;
Posls and Telegraphs Departmcnt ihdj.atod that ithcioLinar' ""*"ai.-*against the officials c )ncemcd \r,erc in the process of nnirlisat ibn' ana 

""a-.i*Ior rcco\,€ry were e> pccted to be issucd strortlv. oisilplinad aciion
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agaiDst one oJ the officers involved had, however, to be kcpt pending as
he rvas on deputation abroad at present. On an enquiry by the Chairman
the depaftmcntal representative staled that it was not considered desirable
to selve a charge sheet to the ofncer in the foreign country on the aDpre-
hension that it would b ng a bad name to our country becaur the charge
sheet had to bc serrred through the forcign Government. The Committee
desircil that thc official con(emed should be charge sheeted through the
Pakrstan AmbassaCor jn the forcign country end further progress of the
case reported to them in the next session. As regards the other olncials,
it \pas cxplained by the departmental rcpresentative that dlsciplinary pro-
cr,cdings could not be finalised due to the fact that a number of formalities
had to bc ob,scrved under the Govemment Se ants (Emciency and Discip-
line) Rules, 1lxi0. The Crmmittee dirccted that the case should be
finalised wjthout further delay and the rcsult rcported to them in the next
sessl0'll,

8. The Committee then took up an examinatron of the Appropri8tion
Acrounts for the years 19 )7-58 and 195&59 pertaining to the Communica-
tions and Transporl Division.

9. Rcfening to the statements of \rritten rcplies furnished by the
Conlmunications and lYanslrcrt Division on the points brought out in the
Apprcpr;ation Accounts lor the years 1957-58 and 1958-59, Mr. Yaqub
Shah pointed out that in many cases it had been slated by the Communica-
t;ons and TraDspor-t Division that the Accoirntant-Gcneral, Pakistan
Revenues had nol incorporated thc cxplanatjofls on the \,arious points
fuhished by them although the samc had becn communicated to him.
The Comorrollcr bnd Audir.,r,GFn.t.i I diled that lhe parrgraphs nroposed
lo h. ircluded in thc Autlil lleto' i. .r',d ,. r .r Audii commcnts under thp
var'ious granls controlled b) each ]\fjnistl ]' Depal tmcnt $'erc sho['n to them
in dl?ft by thc Accountant-General, Pakistan Rcvenues. The adminlstra-
ti','e lTinistries \rere requircd to furnish to the Accountant-Ceneral,
PakisLan Revcnucs thefu acceptance or comments with regard to these
paragraphs rvithin a period of six wccl(s. As thc accolrnts had to be
frnaliscd and printed within a specrficd period it \'as not possiblc to
inccrporate any iDfolmation tbat ,t\ as fur-nishcd by the dcpartments after
the pl'cscribed period. 1\Ir. Yaqub Shah tvas of the riew that tie pcriod
ol si\ nceks might be increased in ihp rasc ol Posl( anal Tclaqronhs
Dephr'lmcnt as thel'had to collFcl lhc necpssary,lala lrom variou" olli"es.
Thp delErlmcntrl rcprescntative stared that iimitar dimcu.lty \as ex-
pF|ipncpd by I hern in rcgard to lhc accounts peltaining lo porl Dircctorate
Chalna. The Committ€.. dcsiled that the qucstion regarding extension of
the iimo ]imil. plescribed lor the submission of rcDlies by the administra-
tivc Ministrics on the draft paragralrhs lor the Audit Report may be con-
side].cd bJv tllc (--ornptrollcr and Auditor-General and a i.eport aubmiltcd
to thenr in thc nert session.

lo. tlnhl N-. ,5 C titolOrlhlJ oh Potts- poqp tS8 of thc At DIo-
/,"41;t. A.fott)ttq lCitilt tor lh? Ip1r 1957-SR. -The origDal amou;i of
Rs. li.l:.n00 $'ss reduced to Rs. Il,5l.20o against which the acluat
expenditu)p incurrcd undcr this grant amoErtcd only to Rs. 8.03.3Ss
resulting in a saving of Rs.3,47,812. The Comptroller and Auditor-ceneral
placed hFlore thc Public Accounls Commiltee a stalement of exDenditure
und.r this grant in resnecl ol lhe years 1954-55 lo ,95&59 ( reproduced
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beio\r ) which indicated that huge salings had occurred every J'ear under
this grant :

Frn0l Granl Acluil Expdr. varirlirlr P.rc.nlaac

lr54 55

I955-J5

I956-57

1957-58

I95E-59

:0,56,000

3.1,2E,000

I5,12,000

l5,l1,000

9,06,139

9,72,111

Ii,56,E7l

8,01,388

18,83.r97

&r.

(-)30,rj.)ll
( )10,8:r,86,

( )l8,71,r27

( )7,08,6r2

( )r6,21.r 03

11 .31

52.72

54 .58

46.E7

46 22

the Committc€ dested to know the circumstances under which excessive
budget provision rvas b€ing made every year under this grant. Tte depart-
mental representativi| stated that savings under thjs gmnt had occurrEd in
past as they experienced difficultics in regard to the selection of sites for
buiidhE of Pofls. 'Ihe position had since become clear and de6nite, and
budget prolision waj b€ing made for thc minimum amount required at
the Ports. Another faclol, the departmental repr€sentative added, was
that the Pakistan Public Works Department with thei own dimculties had
not been at)e to sgnd the money in.time although aalministrative and
detailed sanctions for certain items of work existed. 'Ihe Chairman
pointed out that budlet provisions should not have been maih in the hope
that it would be spent during the course oI the year. The mrrect pro-
cedure to be followe(l in such cases was to ask for a supplementary grant
after flnalisatron of the proposals. The Committee desired t}lat the
necessity of making:rccurate budget provisrons on the basis oI the kno$,
factots should be strcssed by the Ministry of Ra $als and Communications
on all conc€mcd. A supplementary grant should be asked for in cases
wherc necessity for dditional funds arose during l-he coursc of the year.

17 Grant No. 2.t--4apitot Ofltlr! on Pofis-Pdg.- 138 ol th,e AWro-
pintion A@ou,ttts, -I )5?-58.-A recovcry of Rs. 1,6,9E3 lrns made on
account of urEnticil)ated receipts from sale of aluminiuh houses. lhe
$ riilpn fi'ply of thc ('ornmunicaliors and Transporl Djvision on this poinl
indicak,d lhrl 51 prfabficated alufninium houses oul o. the 9l house,
purcha-s€d in 1950 \( r-e sold to the Khulna Ne$E Print Factory rvhen the
Chalna Auchorage wis srtt up as thesc houses were not naeded by thp
Port and wprp mnsxlcnpd ro tl(:! unsuitabie. L&. Yaqub Shah desired to
know cs to why the housps were ,oncidered as unsuitable. The deDart-
mental lfpfl-,sentat jv,. was unable to fumish inlormation in this re;ard.
On an cnqEry by thr Chairman regardjng the disoosal nf thes€ hiuses.
lhe dppadm.ntal rop,psnntativc slflted that no loss had been incurrcd bt'
Go!eltmenl in ihis c lse.

_ 72. Ct-dnt N-o. 2; CapLtal OuthA otl Port\-Det,1iled, StatemEnt ol
Ettrltdilrcp on Impo ti l Neu Warks ojt paSe.s 140-trt1 ol th.c ArrDrofii;_lrrn Aconrnt*, /9r7-5c.- The statement of exTenditure on lmmri:nt i-.-
Works indicaled that the actual expenditurc incurrea in eactr case wis tositlan lhe nnal gran-t f)r the year under revierv. '['he depa"tmeniaf reorJ]
sentauve stated thar the savings were mainly due lo the fact ihet
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Paldstan Ltblic Works Department had not h€en able to utilise t}le fundls,
He added that the works had since been carried out. In this connection
the Secretary, Public Accounta Committee drerv the attenion ol the
Chairman to paragraph 3 oI the prrc?edings of the Public Accotmts
Committec hcld or Saturday the 24th Decemb€r, 1960 which indicatcd
that during the course of the examination oI the Accounls pertaining
to the Minislr']'of Rehabilitation and Works on that day, the departmental
representative had informed the Committce that in some cases the
adminlstrativc Ministries concremed made budget provisions for a work
but as thc], could not obtain the site, the work could not be startecl msu.lt-
ing in the non-utilisation of the funds. the Committee had observed
that there should be rcalistic estimation of er<penditure alrd provision
should be made only for rir'hat was ]ikcly to be incured during the course
of a year, The Public Accounts Cornmiflee directed that iI! accoralance
with thc recommendation made by them in the last Report, budget pro-
'!'ision for works should not be made by the Communications and
Tlansport Divjsion llllless the fun.ls were adually required during thc
course of the year.

13. G?ort No. qz--4entral Road Fund on page 66 ol thP Apprryfi-
tion Arc@lnts. /958-59.-The Appropnation Aocounts of tl s grent
indicated that a recovery of Rs. 8,31,550 had b€en hatle du'ing the year
against an estimated r€covery of Rs. 18,9?,000 or1 account of subvention
from the Central Road Fr-md. thc rvrittcn rcply of the Corrmunications
and Trinslort Division on lhis poinl indicalcd that recovery from the
fund \vls made for lhe ac,ual pypendilurc \anclioned for lhe cxecution
ol worl<s by the Provincial Governments. I€ss recoveries, therelore,
mcant lcss lclcasc of funds dtre to hon-r'eceipt of completion rcports, etc.,
from thc Provincial Governments. Mr. Yaqub Shah dested to know as
to how thc non-r,eceipt of the complctiort reports from the Provincial
Covernments cffected the releasc of furds. The itrepartmenta.l r€present-
ative slated that the works financed from the Cenhal Road F\nd wcrc
conr'olled hy lhe Cenlml Govcrnment bul actually their cxecution was
d.hF l,v lhp Prnvin@q

14. The Committee tlen took up an cxamination of the Crmmercial
Accounts for the ycars 195758 and 195&59 pertaining to the Communl-
cations and ftansport DivisioL

15. Parigroph 142 on pag\e 85 ol the C,ommercial Accourlts, 195't-58.-
Pensionary charges relating to Karachi District had been provialed for on
ad I@c basis at Rs. 2,545 during the year urder review as aeaiDst Rs. 4.400
provided for likewise in the last year. Necessalry adjuitrnent on the
bask of actuals obtained from the Accounts Officer was required to be
caried out in the Accounts for the year, 1958-59. Similar adiustments
in r€Epect of the years. 1954-55 and 1955-56 wpre elso requiied to be
carried out in the next yea:r's Accaunts. The Committee desiird to know
the ctcumstanc€s under whicb the adjustmehts had not been carried out.
t.}lc alcpartmental representalive stated that lhF requisite infomation
for carrying out the necessal'y adjustments had not b€en received bv
lhem from the Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenues. The Comhitt;
desired lhat the questioh regarding furnishing of actuels in such cases bv
t}]e Accountant-C,eneFl, Pakistan Revenucs, should be examined by fhi
Comptroller and Auditor-General and arrangements should be mad; for
coordination of this work bebneen thc Director of Commercial Audit and
the Accountant-General, Pakistan Rcvcnues,
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76. Paragrapk 145 on l^aga s5 ol tho Conlfi.etciil Accounts, 1957-

58.-It was stated ihat a sum ol Rq. I5,20O had becn provided for on
od h@ ba-sis towara,s the maint(nance charges of one lighthouse anal
netessary adjustment on the basis of actual figur€s of expehahture was
rcquired to be carried out. The recommenilauons of the Public Accounts
Committe€ in parat3aph 15 above also applied in this case.

I7. Ptrograph 152 on pagls 86-87 ol thp Comnlerc:ol Acoounts,
1957.58.-'Ihe valur! of closing stocks of fucl and coal, oil and other
lighting storcs ancl pmvisions in r'cspect of Karachi Distlict had been
adjusted in the Ac(ounLs whlle the closing valrre of the abole catcgoues
ot stor€s (Rs. 110) in respect of Chittagong District had been omittted.
Due to t})e above omisson, the t,alance sheet did not exhibit a tnre and
fat position of the assets of thc Department. Thc writtcn reply of the
Communications and Tmnsport I)ivision on t}lis point indicat€d that the
value of the closinlt stocks of c(,al and oil, etc., was not quoted in the
inventory of the corlsurnable stor(:s op 31st Marcb, 1958, but il was men-
t'oned in thc remarks column lhDreot that paymexl had not been made.
For the purpose of proforma accounts, their approximate cost of Rs. 11O
!r'as ho$ever, prcvi:iionally chargcd to " Miscellancous Chargcs Account "
instead of debitinF the various Storcs Accounts and credlling Sundr}.
Creditors Acrounts. This was d.nc lo avoid colrecli,rn ent ei in the
stores account as v?ll as the sdiuslnrenl entries in the ledger. It was,
thereJorc, not correcl to say lhrl thl' closing v.rlue oI the stock of stor,es
in question had be€n omitted to be accounted for. Final adiustment on
this account had hr*ever been madc iD ihc proforma accounls of Light-
houEe Department -'or the year, 1958-59. Mr. Yaqub Shah desircd to
kno-\,v rn-hether this posiUon wos acceptablc to Audil. The Comptroller
and Auditor-General statcd that the contention of the Communications
and Transport Division was not corrcct duc to fact that the stores in
questiol iictually clisted on 31st lunrch, 1958 allhough their pr.ices wer,c
not paid for. T'hes,r shou]d, thcl.)lorc, have been included jn ihc balance
sheet oD accrual b.rsts. The dcpartmenlal representalive admitted that
an ineorFct statem(nt had h.nn nrid" hy thpm in theii. \r rilten I eplies and
Iequested rhsl i1 rniqhl bo lrr'nlr'1 rs \\ilhrlfi,wn.

14. P,x)ourdt,h 56 o11 p !t" 3i oJ Lhe Comm(rcral Accoullts, 1951.58.-
A sum of ns. 10,8zi orl accollnt of custon,s dut:/ on srorcs imported from
the United Kingdonr in 1954 had bccn rccouhtcd for in ihe accounts
under rcview, Ttrc Proforma Accorhts arc prcDarcd on ac.l.ual l)asis
and as such necessary provision c,n account of customs duly should have
bccn nada in thc-{c.ounts for l9l-:4-55. Mr. Yaqub Shah pointed out that
in their statcment ()f written rcplics, lhe Oommunications aral Transport
Division had givcn no rcply rcgal'ding this paragraph and enquircd !vhe-
thcr nece:isoly pr)vrsion wcs now boinE made, The departmental
reprcsentativc statc I thal the ErnoIDr of (:usloms duty \,as not known
and no provision fo the same could, thcretorc, bc m^de jn tho A.counts
for 1954-55. The (:ommittee holecl that ncccssary aclion in this neeard
Bould be taken by the Communications and Tt?nspot{ Divisio[ jn tuturc.

79. Perugnaph 15 t' ttn pagc .l'i ct tha Cammcrcitrl Acctytnts, ji',i-
58. It rvas statcd t rat in view of thc large numtrer of adiustmcnts [hich
had yei 1o ric mrd^ n thc ccsc of Liqhlhouses and Liflh'shins DcDarrment.
it could nor bo crditr.d in AIdif \vhe'hcr the surptus ot Rs.241.i62 show;
in lhe aemunts was r rcal one The writtcn rcpiy of rt p Communiciiions
and Trznst,ort Divirion on lhis laragraph indi.ated rhat neccssrr.v ad_
iustments lo he catriod oul rvould amount to Rs.40 thousand aD;mii-
mately and would nol affpct the lurplus of the year undcr revicul.' ilr1
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balance of Rs. 11,98,866 at the credit oI gelreral reserve account on 31st
March, 1958 would only be rcduced to the extent of Rs. 1K) tlousend on
account of outstanding adjusfuients. IUr. Yaqub Shah desired to knoll/
uhetler lhis position was acceptable to Audit. The Comptroller and
Auditor-General stated thit in this casc too the contention of the Com-
munications and Transport Division was not correct due to the fact
that necessary adjustments would allect the working account oI the
4urrent ycal also. The Committee desired that necessary action for the
adrustments should be taken by t}lc Communicatjons and Transport
Dilision expcditiously.

20- Parograpfu 125 ott poge 91 ol tke Coln?nercial Acco!,nts, 1958-
59,-It t}as stated in this paragraph that durtlg thc year under rcvicw a
capital expcnditure of Rs.628 was incuned mafuly on purchase of certain
equipment in Chittagong Distfict. Light Vessels " Pussur " and
" Thiba\y " had been decommissioncd and declared scrap. Efrorts were
being made to sell them by calling tender:s. Mr. Jasirnuddin Ahmad
desired to know as to why the expendilure of Rs. 628 was incurred. The
depadmental representative stated that this expenditurc had been
incurred before the Light Vessels rvere declared scmp. On an cnquiry
by Chairman, the depart ental rcpresentative statcd that Light Vcssels
\r'ere declarcd scrap in 1359. The Comptloller and Auditor-General
pointed out that all the staJl had be€n maint4ined by the Department
from thc year 1954 altbough the Light Vcssels had been decommissioned-
The Committee recommended that an cnquiry should be instituted in this
case and a detailed report indicating thc circumstances under which the
entire stafT was r.etained after 1954 should be submitted to them in the
next ses.sion Tte report should also indicate the amount spent on the
maintenance of the stafr after 1954.

21.. PLti lqfapk 138 on Fqe 93 ol thi Conlmnrcidl Accounts, 1958-
5I,.-It lvas statcd in this paragraph that certain adjustments on account
of pensionary charges, etc., rvere yct required to b€ carried out in the
Lighthouses and Lightships Department on the basis of the octual ex-
penditulc. The written rcDly of the Corn$unications and Tlansport
Division indicated that ncressary figurps for the purpose were being
collected by thcm. Thc Committee directed that ncc€ssary adiustment
should be cal'ried out expcditiously.

22. Thc Committee then took up an examination of the Appropria-
tion Accounts (Posts and Telea"aphs) for the year.s, 195758 and 1958-
59.

23. Pliu{jrc}h 15(lV) o1L Wge 22 ol the Awroptirtioit Ac@unts
(P e Tj l.1 tlt€ 1lallr 19ii.58. It was stated that jn a Ircst omc.c, a sum
of Rs. 2,?45 was drawn and charged ir the cash book during March, 1957
for purchrrp ol omce furniture with a vieiv to avoid lapsc of funds at the
close of the linancial ycar. The cash drarvn \1'as re+aincd seDarale from
thc omce cash balannp cud Daid subsequenlly in eight instal;ents. The
Chajrman desired to knou'\vhy the amount had becn charged in the cash
book \aithout bcing utilised. The departmental representative stated
that lhis \r'ns a case of lillrncial irrcgularily and clFar inslructions had
since issucd by lhe denarlmpnr 10 Jvoid r.eurrFn.F ol such cascs in
Iuture. Thc Committee observed that depaftmental action should also
have been taken against thc oflicial concerned. and a mcre warning, stated
lo have be'en issued to him, was not sumclent. Thc dmwal of monev in
this m,rnncr emounled lo tempomr] mis^lppropriation of Governrient
funG which should be avolded in future.
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reply ot the depa rrenl was not colrc(t as there was no queslion o[ any
irregularity o[ a mn mon nature being allowed lo persist. They dbected
that arrangements should be made by the department to a\oid such
iEegularities in futu re.

29. ParJgroph )'l (ii) on yqe 23 oi thp Alyrdprlntian Acadtnts
(Posts end Tcl.agrdp,Ls) lan the year 1958-59.-lt was stated in this
paragraph that in c:rtain l'eleglaph and Wircless Engineering Division,
the rules laid down by the Cabinet Division for the use of stafr cars wcre
hot observed. The (lhairman observed that this irregularity was being
committ€d in most or the ofrces. Hc added that Govemnreni omclrs had
no stafr cars before t re second Norld rvar. The Committee recoruncnded
that all ,Vinistries Di /islor,s should obserue the rules lor thc use oI stafr
cars 1,ery strictly. 'lhe hccessity lor the maintenance of the stafT cars
by the vanc,us Minis:rrcs Dcpartments should also tJe revlewed by the
Cabinet Diilsion.

n. Mlibd Etolement ol extcnilihrre aL irngrrtdkt unrks lPdgeg
'15,18,86 a1rrl 93 oJ tke Ap'p|op iation Acc.thtnts (Posts and Te@tt\tph.s
DelnrLhent)) lor ltk geat /958-59.-This statement indicatcd that out of
71 major works for uhich specific provision was rnade in thc budget, lunds
allotted in rcspcct of 47 \yorks were surrendcrcd in the finAl grant. The
Corrmittec obsen,ed ihat funals were obtained without fully looking into
the possibilitics o[ execution oI works and desir'cd to know the circums-
tances under which r nnecessary budgct provisions had been made. The
.iepartmental represartativc stated that the amount had to bc sunenrleEd
mainl!' due io thc lart that the Pakistan Public Works DcDafrmenl had
rot b€en able to cxecilte the work. The Chairrnan statcd lhat durinlt the
course of the exarnina tion of the Accounts pertaining to the years 1954-55
to 1956-57, the Pakistrn Public Wolks Dcpartment had informed the Com-
mitlee that tudgct pro\,isions *ere madc by most of the Xlinistries yithout
consulting them. Thr Committee dhccted that the r.atter should be
exa-rnined b]'lhe Pos's and Telegraphs Department rn consultation rvith
the Pakistan Public !r'orks Department and no provisioll should be made
in future for works $'hich wcre not likoly to bc exccuted duting the course
of the year.

31. Dpl,t;k.l sldt m? t )l (iftulitur", on inport tnt u.ol ks-Tcl"-
tth;vs Atrt1xt- altl|s atd Plort (M;nor Wo*\t poltc ttl oJ tlt, Appropr;/dian
.4_",_J'{'{: 

-,1D,!,.s 
<tnd Tcl/g^1phst lar Itu lJi1r ,958-59.-An e\p;nditurc

of Rs. :l0,q5.U59 ucs i'l.ur.ipil lgainct thn modified sranl ot Rs.-t4.?8.100
Ieit'llinq iI rn excess 1l Rs 16,06,9i-,9. This excessiDas lOS oer cenl. and
had tFpF allt'ibut.d to Frpclttion of somF urgent works \i.hir.h could nor bc
ioreseeh. The C'omm ttee desired to know +hy so many Norks could not
be lorescen. The departmcntal representative was unaLle to exDlain the
crri Lunstin.e\ undtsr.\.hich rhe p\c^ss could not bc rpFrljrispd by thcmLy obtaining a suppternmtar) granl durinq lhe c$ursc -of rtre v"ii. itrdCormitlc€ di!€cted that sur:h exces;cs should not be left un-cor-erea anrl
necessnry act;on to regularise the samc shoulal lre taken in ,uture reEularly.

32. -List 
ol rn-6a"r,spd cosFs o/ nnr,n. iol ;r re?l!)rii it 7 ptt!"s :tt and

t li ,I th, Ary^Itnottm Acmu ts i poltR dad TAL omt)hst I t"or tii- ,i."I9tt'-<9.*The lrst uas e\amined by thc aommjttcc in futt acti,t. *.rtfitlefolloryjng results:-
1. Tkdt at a $ b-Ipst ofr.ce amoutlting to RB. 278?._It was statedthat a thef. had rakeh ptace at i\rshabandai Sr6_p"ii OHiI
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and the culprits had decamped *'ith stamps and insured letters
etc., amountirg to Rs. ?,187. The Committee was infornred
that thc cnsc had been closed by thc police declaring it as
untraccd.

2. Mi\-aplropt Mtlatl ol maney orders amounting to Rs.9,2i1.-lt
was stated that a PosLman of Dacea Ccneral Post Office had
nrisapproplialed Rs.9,2?1 bcing thc value of scvelal money
orders on bogus signatures of the payees, The Committee wer.e
inlormed that the accused had been convicted and a\card€d
rjgorous imprisonment Ior l4 years anal also fined in eech casc-

3. Thelt al (r S&b-Pos, O1fr& amomt)ng ta Rs. 1,24,046.-1hj.
Committee \rere infol"med that in this case Cash Ceftificates
and Poslal Orders of the value of Rs. 1,23,786 had been
robbed. Instructions had been issued by the Department t,r
all Post Offlces notifying the numbcrs of missing ccr'Lrflcates so
that the Cash Ceftificates could not be encashed. The actual
loss of cash and stamps amounted to Rs. 260 only which was
being recovereal in ;nstalments fr.om the Post Master whosi
ncgligence facilitated the r'obber],.

4. Sar:ing Banlr lroud dm,au ttng to Rs. 8,3-r2.-It was stated that
a sum of Ri. 8,342 had been n]is-al rop ated from 15 Saving
Bank Accounts by an extra deparLmental agent. The Com-
rnittee were irfol'Ined that the accused was bcing challaned in
a court of lsw by the potice and the case ivould be finalised
shortly.

5. Solirgs Blotk llauil tm.runting ta ns. 25,0A0.-h $as stated
that a sum of Rs. 25,000 was lraudulenfly withdrawn ftom a
Saviagj Bank /-ccount at Gujrant€la Head Post Oflice. The
Committee \ycr'e inl'ormed that a sLlm of Rs. 19,8?0 had bcen
reco\'ered and refun.led. Thc loss presently stcod at Rs. 5,130
onlJ'.

6. lssue af BogLLs lllonalt OrdErs onTountblg to Rs. ii,l2?.-It \\as
state.l that a clerk oI Chaling Cross Sub-Posf Omce had
managed 10 issue bogus mon€y orders to the exLent of
Rs. 13.127. The departmental lcprcsentatrve stated that the
casc was uraler irial in a court of law,

7. Theft oJ Copplt lvirc atlclt tllLg to E\. 5,0A0.-Ihc Ccmmiltee
$erc infol.rncd that the loss vJcs Llltinately found to be of the
order of Rs. 1.000 only. The ofllrjals involved tyere unLler
suspension and departinental action againsr them lras in pro-
gress.

8. llisa[)pra!)-i.ttkrt ol C,TtErnlhent ?rcney dTnounting to
Es. 6,rrr.-The depafimental rcpresentativc stated that the
accllse{:i had lreon arvnrded 7 years rrgorous itxpdsonmcrl and
a llne of Rs. 5,000 or in dcfault figorcus lmpdsonment of one
year morc. No recovery could be effected.

9. Fi arilulcnt .tilhCnual iront Sari)lgs Bink Accsu t tmaalting
to Rs.'1,500.-The departmental representative stated that a
sum of Rs 5,:100 had heen rccovered from the ac€used. An-
other sum of Rs. 2,200 ha-C been ordcrcd to bc rccoveled lrom
four officials rvho n'ere also supposed to be rndirccUy conrected
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41. Thc Cornmittee then took up an examination of the A
tion Acrounts lor th( year 1957-58 pertaining to the Ministrt' of
Affairs.

ppropria-
Kashmir

42, Grant No. bl-11plttl A,tblt c.d purch/ s"s I'y lh" Mi istt! ol
Rsshtnit Afiaifi-Notp !onWW2i9,1f u! Aqropilt!@n Ac{ounts, lqi'l-
58.-The n ancial rcvipws and nlnhing accounls in rcsnecl of purchases
made by lhc Minislrl of Ka,ihmir Affhins for the year under rpvierv and
for the years 1951-52 to 1956-5? had not been included as the same wele
not available in time. The running accounts and financial rcviews in
r€sped of Gilgit Agency for the yeals 194&49 to 1957-58 had also not
been given as the rele, ant data \!,as not rendered to auiht. Ihe Cornmittee
desired to lfto\r, the position of the (:ase. The departmental rcprcsentati!€
stated that tlle stores :rccounts and the rurming accounts had not becn
frnallsed on account cf sholtage oI sta-ff. A conunittee had been set up
to examine the question of reconstrudion alld compilation of accounts.
The rcport ol this Colnrnittee had since treen received and the Ministry of
Iinance wcre be;ng al,proached to sanction additional staff for a perjod of
one year for the comi)ilation and raconstruction of running acmunts and
stores accounts etc. The Committe+ directed that the Comptroller and
Auditor-General shoull reconsidcr this question and inform the Ministry
of Kashmir AffaiE irhether it was really necessary to n:construct anal
compile thcse ac.count .

42. Crant No.gs-Froltltct ftegicarc-Nole 5 o lmge 297 ,ct the
ApI)ro?rint@h Accountr, 1957-58.-11 was stated that the annual certificaie
of check in rcspect of S€cret Service Exp€nditure had hot been rec€ived
from the Political Agent, Gilgit. The deparhnental representative statd
that ille requisite ce Frcate. had since been fumNhed to Audil and had
been acc€pteA by them Thjs position rvas conllrrned by the Comptroler
and Auditor-Gencral.

44. At th s stage the Chairman stated that he was required 10 attend
a meeting at 12 O'cloct. The Committec decided to examine the rcmain-
ing items pertalning to the Mrnistry of Kashmt Aflairc on Monday, the
15th January, 1962.

45. The Committee then adjoumcd to mcet again on Monday, the 15th
Ja.nuary, 1962 at 4,0O P-M.
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Procredings of the Seventh Meeting of the Pflblic AccorDts CorrrDitt€s
held otr llonday, the 15tb Jaluary, 1962 trt 4-0O P.M.

The seventh meeting of the Public Accounts Committee was held in
Pakistan Sccrcta at-I, Itawalpindi, at 4-m P.lI. on Monday, the 15th
January, 1962 under the Chairmanship of Mr. Mohommad Shoaib,
Minister for Finance.

follo\r,lng were present :-
Mr. Yaqub Shah, Xlember.

Sardar Barkat Hyat Khan, Member.

Mr. Ebrahim Khan, Member.

Mr. Jasimuddin Ahmad, Member.

Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor-G€neral,

Rana M. Yasin, P.A.&A.S., Accountant-Ccncral, Paldstan
Rcvenues.

Mr. F. M. Aziz P.A.&A.S., Assistant Comptroller and Auditor-
General.

Mr. r.._azir Ahmad Nain, Section Omcel., Ministry of Finarlce-

Dc,put tlllelltol RcprcNeht,itt:tr$

I\tNLSTRY oF I(AsrIlIrR -AFFAIRS

Dr. Ill. I{- R.hmar, DcputJ' Sccretal}'.

Mr. M. Ayub, Deputy Financial Adviser,

trIIliIsTE\ ol,' REHnljrlrrarroN AND WoRKs

Mr. M. H. Sooli, C.S.P., Acting Sccletary.

Mr. M. Shafl, S.Q.-{., Chief Engineer, Pakistan Public Works
Department.

.$1r. A. R. Qureshi, Drputy Secrctarj.

Mr. M. An$or Shailih, Deputy Financial Adviser.

Bectetdrll ol tlle Pltbl;. Accnullts Connittee

trlr'. Abdu-r Raouf, P.A.&A.S., Dcputy Secretary, luinistry of
Finance.

2- 'l'hc dai s procec,lings hcgan Nith an cxamiDation of the Appro-
priation Accounts for thc year l$58-i9 pertahing to the trIinistry of
Kashmir AJfairs.

3. In paragraph 19 on page 105 of their rcport on the Accounts for
thc years 19:-)4-J')5 to 1956-57, the Public Accounts Commlttee had recom-
mcDded that the Ministry of I(ashmir Affairs should refhrt the progress
of thc case reiating to ftrrnishing to the Audit of the cerliticates of Secret
Scr-!icc Erpendilurp for thc years 1953-54 lo lS55-56. Ill lhe con"pliance
rcport ot the Minjstry of Kashmir Afrairs $hich was examined by the

The
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Public Acto'.lnts Cor.miltce in lheir meeting held on thc l3th .Iqnuar) '
1962 (paragraph 36 of lhe procecdingsl il was statcd by lhat Mrixstry
rhHI lh; sri:reiarv. l"{inislrv ot Flnancc had audiled lhe cerlilicales tor
ihc vcsr 19€0ri1 ind had stited that he would oblain his Minister's orders
forihe Audil ol the r,est o[ the ccrrilleAles by his DPpur]'secretary. Thc
Commirlpp dirFcr.d that the Sc.relcr)', Ministry of Financc shou.ld be

asked to repofi lhe f)resent position of the case to the Committee on ttre
17th Januai-v, 1962. The Secretary, Ministry o[ Finance to whom this
dircction ot ihc Con mitlee had been .ommunicated for complian('e had
subEitted a note in lhis connection $hich was rcad out by the Chairman
"Ihls note indieatcd that on his assumplion o[ charge as Sccrctory' Finanr'c,
he was informed th€t lhe Ministel' o[ !'inanoe \lanfed him to sclulinise
thc Accounls in quas iun relatinq to the years 1953-54 to 1955_56. There_
uoon hc ha.l callad tDon lhe Miniftrv of Kashmjr A-ffairs to produce the
aicounls. That Mini;try had not io fsr been able to prelnre thc accounts
Ior the yeals in qucstion. It seenred lhat no regular acrounts had been
maintained. He na(l again ihpressed on the representatives of the
Ministry of Kashmir Affairs to make eamest efiorts to trace the louchers
and to mnstnrct the accounts without further delay. It was, thercfore,
lhe rcsponsibility ot Lhe Ministry of Kashmir Affairs to submit accounts
for audit scn tiny b] the Ministry of Finance and any explanation that
had to be furnishcd Egarding delay, musL be provided by that Ministlv.

The Chairman sl ated that thL' note submitted by the Secret ry,
Ministry of Finar}cE jndicated that there had been no dclay on the part
of the Ministry of Firlance. The deparlmental representativc stated that
it was not possiblc fcr them to re('onstrucl. the accounts duc to the fact
that frequent changcri of l\finisters and Joint Secrctaries incharge of the
funds for Secrct ser',ice Expenditurc had taken placE. The Committee
observed that the abs( nce of the Ministers and the Joint Secretaries should
not present any dificulty in the matter and that the accounts could tre
reconstructed by the present Joint Sccretary on the basis of the remrds
available in the Minilitry of Kashmir Afiails. They directed that the
matter should be tak( n up by the Ministry of Kashmtu Afiairs with sec-
retary, Ministry of Finance and all records available with them should
be shown to him. In case it *-as not possit'le to reconstruct the accorDts
for any reascn, a case should be made out by t}le Ministry of Kashmir
Afiairs for lhe dispensation of the rcconstruction of the accounts in
qucstion, ahd submi ted for mnsideration of Secretary, Ministry of
I'lnance. The Comm ttee desircd that a report in the mntter should be
submitted to thcm iD the next sessiorr.

4. Am@ldtre A-Li^et ot totfinalb.d caes ol findnrial, inegularitte|
(pages 252-2;5 flnd.257-58 of th,e Awtupriatiorl Accounts lor the lear
,95a-59) .-Unfinalise(l cases of serious firumcial irlegularrties mentroned
in this Annexur€ wcn examined by the Public Accounts Committee with
the follo$ring results :-

A. No. 4 (pagr' 252 ol Aud,it Rppctt, 1960).-1t was reveald
during fhe course oI physical vcrification of stock that 3,?86
scrviceDble 262 repairable and 8,37? uffprvi.eable bass were
replaced by half size bags. No action for lhe rcgularisation
of the loss had been taken. The Committee were informed
that the brgs in question had become uDserviceable due to
wear and tear owing to use in lransportalion lo far fluns
areas and l,ad been drsposed o[ by lhe Directorate of Civil Suu
plies and'lrarsport. The Public Accounts CoDmlttee desi;d



thnt the loss should be rcgularised by the Minisby ot Kashnir
Affairs Mthout turther delay.

S. Nr. 10. {onsignments of 5,541 maunds of {heat despatchd
from one whole-sale depot to another werc not taken on
charge by the consigncc. Thc Ilinistry of Kashmir Allairs
I)ad repofied that 1he mallcr was still under examination and
investigation by the deDartments concemed. Mr, Yaqub
Shah pointed out that the case was more than three years old
and should have been nnalired by now. The deparlmental
rcprc.cnlall!e sratcd thar in this iase the 

'preivind 
depot did

not account for wheat on thc contention that they were res-
ponsible for its dislribution only. The sale proceeds were
paid back into thc treasury and thele had been no mis-appro-
priation of funds. The Commlttec dbserved that this infor.
mation should have been furnishcd earlier to the Comptroller
and Auditor-General and also in the rvritten rcply of thc
Ministry of Kashmir Affairs.

S. No. -12. Fictitious acc(xint of rrreipt and issue of 38O maunds of
\r'heat app€ared to have been preparcd from the issue vouchers
of the consignee in a whole-sale depot dudng 26th July, 1957
to 10th August, 1957 simply to admit the claid of the carriage
contractor, as no caniagc of foodgrains appeared to have
taken place during this pcrlod. The deparhnental reprcscnta-
tive stated that the Accountant-General. Pakistan Revenues
had been requested to furnish more particulars of t}le csse
in order to finalise the same. The Comptroller and Auditor-
General pointed ouL that the requisite details had since been
made available to the Ministry of Kashmir AIIairs. The
Committee observed that this \?s also an old case and de.
sired that it should be onalised by the Ministry of Kashmir
Atrairs without delay.

5. I'he Committee obscrvcd that ln most of tie other cases of 6nan.
cial irregularilies. final aclion had not heen taken by lhc ttinislry of
Kashmir Afrairs. IUr. Ebrahim Khan poinled out lhat the number o[
unnnalised cas€s \r'as very largp. He gave full delails'of alt un-ffnalised
cascs pcrtaining to the Ministr} oI Kashmjr AlTai$, the number of which
amountcd to 53 and observed that these cases had been pending fo! a
pedod ranging from 3 to 7 years; sorne of the cascs being still oldcr. It
appeared to him that some of the pcftons involved had either clied or
absconded lvhile in some othel cascs it had been managed to remove the
files. Fur(her delay, he added, would naturally enhance the nunber of
unfnalised cases oI nnancial irregularities. The unusual delay in 6nalis-
ihg the large number oI cases of culpable characler revealed an abnormal
state of alTaiN and forccd one to the honest mis-giving that, at least in
majorjty of these cas€s, the delay was due either to mysterious stagnatton
or significant indifrerence. If this slate of affairs was alloued to
continuc, thc number of fmancial irregularities rvou.ld become more
epklcmical. IIr. Ebrahim Xharl was of the opinion that these cas.s should
be brought to the notice of the highest approp ate authority so that it
might be lossible to take remedial measures at an parly date. The
Commillee directed that all unfinalised cases should be brouqht to the
\stice of the Minister-in-charge. The Joint Secretary-in<harE€ of tha

\il't$"$lHlH.,$lxi":*".81':t*"'rxl:}.'sr"*'r't*stls:
I
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The Committee hoped that thc number o[ cases wou]d be substantially
rcduced by the time the Public Accounts Committee met again. They
dirccted that a rcpo l indicating thc pmgress of a.ll unfinalised cases.
rhentioned t,elow shculd be sul)mitteo to them in the next s€ssion :

Y(ar.l Aoccr rr ncm N,,

tq58-59

r958-59

1058,59

t,t&5

r.1. t5 & l6

20 8::l

252

253

254

25s

In this connedion the depaftmental representative stated that sho -
ages of wheal took )lacc bet$,e€n Karachi and up c\ountq' statrons, due
to tha fact that wh( at received frcm Amcrica u'its allected by weather
conditions at Karachi and lost its weight by the time it rcached its des-
tination. He. added that shortage to the extent of 1.2 percent Eas
normally pernissible in the case of wheat transported by West Pakislan
Governmenl. fmm Karechi to up country slations. ln order to avoial
shortages, lhe Minis'.ry of Kashmir Affairs had made a prcposal for
getting tleir supplies from Lahore, Ly-allpur, etc., but as it 1vas found
to be expensive, it r\ &s decided to conlinuc to gct supplies from Karachi.
I-o€ses a.lso occurr€d som€ time due to the fact that the luinistry of Kash-
mir Affaim did not ljet wagons of the proper twe.

6 Graltl No. 8i Capital Olttlsll o11 '!no chas?s bll the Mini,\trlt ol
Knshfiln' Aljl,'ts lN)te I on p.qe 19t, ol ttu! An)t'oprioti.n Accwhts lor
tlte g,ear 1ti8-59\.-lt rvas stated in this note that the financral rcyiews
snd running accoun s in respect of Durchases made by the luinistry of
Xashrnir Affairs for the year 1958-59 and for thc years 1951-52 to 1957-
58 had not been rnciuded as the same were not availablc in 1ime. The
running accounts ard financial reviclvs in respcct of Gilgit Agency lor
the years 19,18-49 t) 195&59 ha(l also not been given fls thc relevant
data was not sentto Audit. The dcpartmcntal 1'eprresenlative stated that
it had not been possil,le for them to reconstruct thc acmunts due to lack of
adequate staff. The CorDmittee desired that the Comptroller and
Auditor-Ge)rcral should cxamine whether thc lcconstruction of the
accounts in question would servc any useful purpose. 'Ihey also diEcted
that the result shou d be reportcd to them in the next session.

7. The mprcscnlatives of the Ministry of Kashmir Affaim lhen {rith-
dr.r,abd rh. Publi. Accounts Committ€e commenced an examination of

ffi.t",.,fltii[:,."1:5"'?r,ff i]r"Hi,":l#?f 3'l{'l'Jfl l,1i*f,,,",X,",.rJ

,l*ffiffi ;trxffix?r;ieffi
,.." "xcrals trvolttd-
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Full recoveries had becn effected from one omcial and two other officials
had been Fmoved from seEice. Thc unrecovered amount of Rs E08J116
had to be wrilten off. M!. EbEhim Khon dested to know whether any
eno.rs traO bpen made to recovcr the remaining amount from lhe
properlies ol lhc omcrals conLcfned. It \as explained thal on the
iari." ot ttrc hrblie Prosccutor, no re(overy Nas effecled lrom the
pl'oper'ty ot thcse two omcjals.

9. S- No. 2 on pqge 359 5J the Cornpliance Report-Note 13\1ii) on

?age 31E ol th.e Aufut Repdt, lg5ti.-The Public Accounts Cornmittce
had dilectod that the Ministry of Rehabilitation and works should set up
a small committee conslsting 6f the representativeE of the Works Division,
the Ministry of Finance and an indenting Ministry Io devise a detailed
procedure to enslrrc proper budgeting and utilisation of fund! for Wcrks.
Thel, had also desired that thc Ministry of Rehabilitation and Works
shoild ensure thal no \l'orks othcl than lhosc necessitated by emergencies
lil(c floods, $'ere startcd without obtairing prior sanction to the works.
In thcir compliance report the Ministry of Rehabilitation and works had
slated that jt was not considcred ncressary to set up the committee
in vieri, of the r€lased budgct pro.€dum and that instructions had been
issued by them Lo all concerneal to thc efect that funds should be providetl
in the budget, only for such works $hich had duly received ad]ninistratlve
approval and expendit[re sancuon, and fol il,hich sites were available.
Instructions had also been issued to all concerned to the efiect that no
\lorks other than thosc nccessitated by emerEencies should be starteil
\ithout prior sanction io \\'orks. On an mquiry by Sardar Barkat Hyat
Khan, the departmcntal representative stated that these instructions were
being fol.lorved rigidly by all concerned.

10. 8. No. 4 .rn Btga 359 oJ the C'y11plfin.e Pepo?1. The Committee
had dirccted that the Ministry of Rehabilitation and Works should sub-
mit a report rcgarding lhe ccrlificales of invenlories in respecl of the
fumilLlrcs. etc., al lhp r.s'dencps,)l tha M nislFrs. Thc departmmtal
representative stated that the inventories had been signed b]' 8llinisters
and it was expccted that in thc rcrnaining three cases of Ministers tvho
wore on tour, the ccrtificates \rould be fumished to the Accountant-
General, Pakistan Reyenues shorUy. Tte Committee directed that the
requisite certjncatcs of inlentories in resppet of thc outslanding cases
should be furnishcd to Audil c\pcditiously.

71. S. No. 14 otu InK 362 ol lhe Caltplinnce l?Eprt-Note 11 ofl page
S l6 ol Audit turyart. 1956.-The Committee had directed that the Mihistrv
of Rehibiliialion and Works should submif a report regardinq the suDDli
of informalion lo the Ac.ounlanl-Gcncra], Paklstan Revenues. in ion_-
nection \yith the compilation of the Capital aDd Revenue Aciounts of
r€sidcntial buildlngs undcr the.hargc of the Puhlic Works DeDartment.
The compliance report of tho yinisrr:/ of Rehabilitation and W;rks indi_
cated lhat the Rent Data Statemenls had since b€en nnalised bv t}le
Pakistan Publjc Works Departmcnt and it wss hop€d that materfit fo;
thc Capital and.Revenue Accounts \{olrld be submitted to the Director
of Audit and Accounts (Works), West Pakistan, Lahore, within 3 honthstlme. Mr. Yaqub Shah deslred to know'rhether the statement had tEen
fumished to the DiNrtor of Audlt and Acoounts (Works), iVest pakistarr
The depa mental representativc stated that thc Rent Data Staiement
had sirc€ been pr€paJed and sent to the Audit Offic€.

12. S. No. l2 or1 pogc 565 ol the Contptiance Repod_ pqra@l,|Dh tp(il
ol Au,lil E"port, ,957.-The Public Accounts Committee haA direiteri Lirai
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the loss sustained by Government due to acceptance of inferior qur- ty
of galvenlsed iron pipe in a Division of the Public Works Departmert
should bc u.orkeil ou[ and action taken to regularise the same; also that
departmcntal action should be taken in future against the omc.ers c!n-
cerned. The compliancre rcport of the Ministry of Rehabilitation and
Works indicated aha action had been taken to regularise the Ioas of
Rs. 1,41,750 involved in the case. Depattmental action had also b€en
taken by stopping th€ incrcmcnts .lf thc Assistant Engineer and the
Overseer concemed fo' a pedod of t\yo and thlee years leslEctively with-
out future effed. Similar action \ras also b€ing taken agairst the
Executing Engineer coocemed. The Committee felt that the action taken
agarnst the officials involved was nct sumcient. The stoppagP of in@e-
ments without futu.re effect did not constitute sumcient punisllment- It
was, however, for the l[ihistry of Rehabi]itation and Works to decide what
suitablc punishment should be arral'ded to the offcers concemed.

73. 8. No. 23 on prye 365 oJ th.. OoWlLdNe Ecpalr-The Cornmittee
had dir€cted that the l'{inistry of Rehabilitation and Works should submit
a relrcrt indicating the action taken to r€cover the amount of Rs. 6,11,21?
from the Tnrst create.l for thc execulion of the work mentioned in
paragraph 42(e) on page 38 of the Appropliation Accounts for the year
1955-56. The compliance repofi o[ the Ministry of Rehabilitation and
Works indicated that the amount was expected to bc recovered from the
Trust by the end of I)ecember, 1961. The Committee desired to know
the prescnt Dosition )f recoveries, Thc departmental representatrlre
stated that a sum of Rs.2lakhs had sincc been recovered from the Trust
authorities and legal notice was berng issued for recovery of the balance.
The Committee desirec that thc result should be reported to them in the
next session.

14. S. No. 2i on'tlrEz 366 ol tlle Cornpliarl.cc E€polr.-The Corn-
mittee had desired that the Iuinistry of Rchabilitalion and works should
submit a report indicating thc up-to-datc position of rccoverles Erade in
the case mentioned in paragraph 52(iii) on page 31 of the Appropria-
tion Accounts for tJle year 1956-57, regarding the detcrioration of
materiah due to carclers stomge and the action taken against the omcers
held at fault. The compliance rcport of the Ministry of Rehabilitation
and Works indicated that no lecoveries had yet been made from the
officials et fault. The Superintendiig Engireer concemed had been r€.
Elinded by the Chief Ilngineer to efrctt rec\ove es immediately. Tte
Committee desired to know the present position of the case. The
de@rtmental rcpresenrative stated t}Iat some amounts had since been
rrecovered from the p€rsons involved uho happened to be in Pakistan.
It uras not possiblc to recover any amount from some Ovcrs,eers whose
whercabouts were nol kno\\n. T'he Committee directed that the loss
should be regu.larised i,r case jt was not possibl€ to efrect any rccoveries.

15, 8. No. 26 on Nge 366 ol tbe Cornpliance R!.pt:)rt Paragrapll 55 (i\
ol Audit Rew'rt. 1958.-The Ministry of Rehabilitation and Works had
been asked by the Public Accounts Committe€ to submit a report indica-
ting the recoveries ma,ie flom high ofrcials in a Public Works Division
on account of electric eharges. It was stated in the clmoliance reDort
of the Ministry of Rehabilitation and Works that electric 

_charees 
\irere

due from 7 high officia s out of which Fcovprics had been efreclea from
5 persons. ODe of the t)ersons had refused to pay the dues and actjon was
being taken to gi\€ lega notice to him. T'be seventh pe$on had absconded
to India and as no rec(\,€ry could be made from him, the loss had bcrn
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written off. The Committee diEcted that legal notice should be served
qrithout delay in the case of person who had rcIused to rEake payment.

16. S. No. ?8 olt Yqe 367 ol lhe Com'pliance RPg)rl-Not? 6-dn-Pig"
t()0 at Auilit Rpr,orl.' 1958.-.fhe Commitlee had desired that Pmforma
,qccodns of lhe;xpenditure on the State Guest HoLse should be plepared
expeditiously by the Ministry of Rehabilitation and \Vorks. The com-
pli;nce report of that Ministry- indicated that the Prolorma Accounts were
-being prciared and it was hoped that these would be finalised by the time
fie m6etiirg of the Public Acaounts Committee was held. On an enquiry
by the Chairman, the dcpartmental Fepresentatlvc stated that the ComlF
troller of thc Guest House had rcporled that he was not in a po6iUon to
linalis€ this case as he thought that the koforma Accounts had to be
lrepar€d in the form prescriH for Commercial codcerns. I'he exact
Iorm had since b€en ctrnmuucated to him and it was hoped that he
would be able to finalise the accounts shortly.

17. S. 
^'o. 

29 on Wge 36i ol the Compliancc R?,2ort.-The Com-
mittee had directed that the IUinistry of Rehabilitation and Works should
examine the matter with regard to the shortage of fumitu€ in &e
President's Ho[se, Karachi, reported upon in S. No. 44 on page 419 of
the Appropriation Accounts, 1956-57 and submit a rcport indicating the
action takcn to finalise the case. The compliance report of the Ministry
of RehabilitaUon and Works indicated that thc original inventory and
the T- & P. Aca$unts of the furniture of the Pr.esident's House, Karachi
for the period 1947 to 1953 wer€ not available alespite the eforts made to
trace them out. T'he inventory prepared in the year 1953 $as the only
authentic document on the basis of trhich verincation of the fumitue
was conducted in 1959, and stalements of shortages andl surpluses werc
?rcparcd. As the supluses and shortages iverE to h sholvn separ2tely
and the shortages could not be adiusted against the surplEes, the Chief
Engineer, Pakistan Public ll'orks Department had been dirccted to pr€-
pare a survey rcport for tbe write off of the shortages. The survey
report had since b€en received and according to this report, the shortages
came to Rs. 35,865 on the basis of the prevailing market rates. This
was requircd to be revised on the basis of pr€-indepcndence rates. Mr.
Yaqub Shah poLrted out that sinc? the amount ihvolved was to be rvritten
off. it was immaterial whether it $'as rvorked out on the basis of tlle
pre-independence rates or the prevailing priccs. The Compffoller and
Auditor-General stated that it was necessary to determine thc amount
to eslablish the competcncc of the authority whose orders werc required
for a write off. The Committee desircd that necessary action to regu-
larise the case shoultl be taken expeditiously.

18. 'nrc Cornrnittee then took up an pxamination o[ lhe Appropriation
Ac.ounts for the years 1957-58 and 1958-59 pcrtaifling to the Ministry
of Rehabilitation and Works.

19. Pdtogt'dph l0 on pag" 3l ol lhf Aryroptiaton Ac"ounts lot th"
yeat 195'l-is.-An amount of Rs. 6,35,040 sanctioned by thc trfinistry oJ
Xashmir Affairs t'or palmcnt to Jammu and Kashmir rEfugees as artrsan
grant in a district, q,'as dra\\7r from the Trcasury on the 21st January,
1954 and kept in a local bank by the District Officcr concemed, A sum
of Rs. 1,73,876 was disbuNed andl the balance of Rs. 4,61,164 which was
drawn in excess of actual requirements, was deposited into the Treasury
on the 23rd July, 1955. This resdted in umecessary retention of a large
sum of Doney out of Govem]nmt account for mooc thad a year. ftis
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$8.. obvi.'uslv don-' to avoid let se of hlldget grant for the year 1953-54
Il \\'as slltcd by 1re deparlm(i'. thar tlre smount could not be Llisbulsed
due to unu,ilDnen(ss of_thc refugees to acccpt the afiisan grant. Even
then, the balancc rrhould have been crediteal into the T!'easury as soon as
t heir unu illinsness had bccome nlinifest, The balaneP ol Rs. 4 6'1,'l& ll ing
in the bank r;as clrirrpd on thc luth Scptcmber, 1951bul lhP hank did not
make the paymert till r3th lull', 1.955. Thc amounl was ultimatelv
crcdited into ihe'freasury on the 23rd July, 1955 without any interest
from the ]oth Sept -'mber. 1954 t,' 23rd July, 19:)5. Thc Chairman dcsircd to
kno$ \'hr lhe an ount inl'ohed hcd nol been dislruricd and \hy it \tas
kept lor so long !,hen it il'as not actually utilised. the departnental
representrtive stated that thc ahouht had been retained for more thon
one year on the presumptron that ]alger nunber of displaced p€rsons
ivould b€ needing he money, but ultimately lt was fotmd that they uele
not Nilling to tak( it. the Committee observed that the amount should
not have been ret.rined for a long per'iod without disbu$ement.

N. Pdra$qJl, !1 dn lfrge '12 ol the Awroprialirrl Accounts lor thl'
ledr 1957-58. Th:srclated to a loss of P.s.4,531 sustained by Gor'emment
due to in-ordinate delay in investigatrng the case of mis-appropriation of
the sale poce€ds on account of 2981 empty gunny bags auctioned in
March, 1950 at a .tation Depot ard not deposited in the Govemmmt
Treasury. The case mmaincd undcr inl'estrgation lor a period of I years
and ultimately it had b€en decided to write off the loss involved. The
Committee observrd that promfrt action should have been taken in time
in investigating th,, case. Mr. Yaqub Shah lvas of the view that the
Minishy of Finan( e shorrd also ha$c trccn consulted by the Ministry of
Rehabilit^tion and Works in finalising thls casc.

21. Pamgraph l3(1) orl Wge 33 of the Ap?rot riation AcdymL\ Ior tha
yoar 195i-58. As a result of physical verification of stores in a Division,
shortage worth Rs. 1,3?,661 was noticrd. The valuc ot storEs was, how-
ever, debited to a suspcnse head pehding recovery of the amount from
those res?onsible 'or the shortage or imite off. In their \wittem reply
on this pxragraph the Ministry of Rehabilitation and Works had stated
that the details of shortages in some cases were not traceable either ft.om
the re(ord of the l'akistan Frblic Works Department or from those of the
Accountant-C,enerfll, Pakistan Reverues Ofrce. Sardar Barkat Hyat
Kha-h observed thlt this wcs a very old caso and d{,sirFd 10 l(now rihy
it had not been possiblc to trace the ddails from the available records.
The Comptrollcr and Audltor-Gdneral Dointed out that full details of the
case werc fumjshcd to the Department at the time when the odginal
audjt objcction was raised. Th,) Committee dirccted thot the mttter
should bc examin,d by the Ministry of Rehabllttation and Works ex-
fpditiously so as I | ffx responsil,iliry end a report indicalhg the action
taken shalrld be srbmitted to them in the next aession.

D.. Pordgtupl l9(ti) on pogc 33 ol tht Aprrorrhtiot, Ac.lrtuts lotfh. lear 1957-58. No recovery had teen mode for the supply of water
to the allottees of lJazimabad arca from 1953 onrvards and thd ioial amount
due on this acc$urt workcd out to Rs. 28,63,707, Inspite of the Ministrv
o[ Rehab]Iitation r.nd works ordpring the rccovcry fiom lhe consumpr<
nothing had been donc so far irr this behalf. fie Committee desirea lri
lr3lou' thc presenl position of the case. The depertmental ,"p"e""iit"tir"
stafed ihat rccoverips amounting to Rs. ]0,28.(]OO ana p. a si rrvi-r,",i
becn Fffe, red by lhe pakistar public works Departmp;t i;d'ii;r;;hi
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Dcvclopment Authorit] r€spectivelll The area had since been handed
ove. 10 t}le Karachi Municipal Corpomtion \rho would be responsible for
the recovery of water chargcs from the 13th October, 1958. The Com_
mittee obserued that necessary recoveries shou)d have been made during
the pcriod rvhen the Na.dmabad arr:a rvas undel the administl'ative control
of tae }Iinjstry of Rehabllitation and Works. They directed that the
qucstion as to why recoveries ir.ere accumulated should be examined by
the ltinistry of Rehabilitation and $brks, responsibi]ity for the ornission
fi\e(l and compliance rcporled to them in the next sessjon.

2R. Parull tph 4'(,Lnit on page 3.1 ol tlie ApplYrynafion iccaunts lor
th,! llaar 195?-58.-In a Division, a sum of Rs. 8,025 had been paid to a
contiactor on account of cartage of materials fr'om thc place of delil'ery
to thc site of the work whioh should have been bome by the contractor
hinlscrf cs per terms of t-lte contract. In the same division, the contractor
$i.s supplidd 2oo.l tons of coal lor Rs.3,95,?23 bricks supplied by h:m as
asainst 160 tons stbulated in the agrcement for the suDply of 6 lakhs of
bricks, The tqrns of agreement stipulated recovery for excess coal
consumed at Rs. 18O per tglr which \\'as not elIected, This resulted in an
ovcr pa}rflcnt of Rs. ]7,209. ln their written reply on tbis parafaph, the
Ministry of Rlhabilitation and Works had indicated that t}le loss sufiered
b!' the Govcrnment in this case amounted to only P.s. 2,620,83, The
deJails of this loss indicated that the cost of coal had been calculated
(,i Rs.80 per ton although the terms of agrcement stipLrlated recovery
aa Rs. 180 peI ton- M.. Yaqub Shah desired to kno\! why recovery had
bien made from the contrzctor (ii ns. 80 IFr ton as the excess supply *'as
to be recovercd @, Rs. 180 pei ton. The departmental representative
stated that the explanation given by them in their written reply was
incorrect. The Committee desired that the case shou.ld be re-examined by
thc l{inistry of Rehabilitation 6rd Works and the action taken to regularjse
thc loss reported to lhem in the next sessjon,

24. Ptlrdgrapk lg(Dii.i') o pages S3-Sl ol the Appl'opriation Accourlts
l.t the 'lteor /95?-58.-In onc Division, it was obsen ed that material
wolth Rs. 2,81,000 became unserviceable. It was appareot that thc
Division acquired the materials in the year 1950-51 \rithout due regard
to the consumption in the past and probable requirements in the near
futule. This hadl the efi€'ct of the matcrja]s becoming unserviccable in the
long rurL resulting in a loss to Govemment. Such unnecessary aalvajrce
acquisition of materials also blocked up Government money which could
havc been diverteal to other Govefirment works.

The $Titten reply of the Ministrl, of Rehabilitation and Works on this
paragraph indicated that thp procurement of some of the material from
abroad had to be madc in advance in terms of paragraph 125 of C.P.W.D.
Code against some expected u'orks. It \ras hardly possible to start the
a'orks \gthout completing all mdd formalities. Procurement of materia.I in
advance did not really amount to blocking of Govemment money, because
this arrangement was made in the interest of C,ovemment works. Un.
Ior'lunatety, ho\!ei.€r, some of the expected E-orks. against which the
materials rlpFe collectcC in the case under consideration. did not materialise
due to frnancial stringenc],. Details of stock that became unserviceable,
the rvorks for which the materials were collected and the Division con-
temcal \r'ere being obtained from the C'trief Engineer. Mr. Yaqub Shah
cbscrved that thjs rcply explained the position in general and no definite
rcply to the specific points raised by Audit had be€n given. T'tIe depart-
mental r€presentative stated tjhat accoraling to the information collected
later on, a survey rcport had been prepared and fort a.rded to the
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Execuuve Engince: who senl i lo the Supenntending Engrneer' The
Superinlendin"g Enjineer did not accept that report and slnc€ then t}le
artintes naa ciiher ,een uiilized in the_works or iold lo local parties The
deparrm.r,tal repn scntalive couid noi gite delails of lhF jtems that hed
beiomc urrspnicialrle. The Commil loo-obsenTcd that lhe lnformation
furnished by the d(,partmental r-epresentatrve was incomplete and dlrected
that a detailed report in the case should be submitted to them in the neij
session-

%. Patagratrh IIS-A o, fnge 3+ ol tke ApliropriatLan Accouttts J6r
the aear 1957-5i.-:Infruct{rous expenditure of Rs- 76,S3 was in.]llln''d in
1954 on the renovirtion of a private building acquired at Abbottabad
as a summer residonce. Out of this, a sum of Rs. 76,38? had since been
written ofr and the balance of Rs. 146 \r'as still to be rcguladsed. Fulther"
carpets worlh Rs. :8,450 were found misshg at the time of windjng up ot
the residence for \'/hich responsibiljty had not been fxed so far'. The
matter was being I,ursued by Audit Nith the authorities concem(d. The
commjttee were ini o}'rned that the actual flgur€s oI expenditure as
intimated to the A(countant-General, Pakistan Revenues, Karaohi through
the monthly accourfs of the Division concemed stood at Rs. 64,7013 and
not Rs. ?6,533 as nrEntioned in the Aualrt Report. I'}e *rite ofr sanction
lvas therelore reqLired to be revis€d and steps welt being taken to get
the sanction reduced to Rs.64,701 3. The r€port from the Chief Engineer
indicated that ho c rrpets were missing. Tte figures ol Rs. 18,450 rclated
to fumiture purchrsed for the sumner residence at lbbottabad $'hioh
had now been trarsferred to and was shoivn on the stocks oi the
Preside[t's Estate at Rawalpindi. T'he Cormittee observed that the
amount spent on r(inovation shor d have been recovered beca\rse the
br lding was an e\.ecuee prcperty and antbody to \rhom it \r,as transfeneal
should have paid for the renovation. They desired lhe question should
Le re-examined bl, the Ministry of Rehahilitation and UJorks and sanction
to the write off re\ised, if necessary,

26. Pttrdgrdpk 45 o lnge 35 ol the Appr,jp xation Accotl ts l@ tle
llt:ltt 1957-58--Th. local audit of the accounts of an orgamsation in an
area disclc,sed that affears of rcnt amounting to Rs.5,33,92,83? werc out-
standing against tle parties in lespect of the years 1947-48 to 195?-58.
The heavy outstan(ling was due to the fact that neither adequate regula-
trorLs had been fiarned nor any irlleclive check exercised for the prompt
realisation of the arnount. This state of afrairs lvas brousht to tho notice
L'f thc aurhorjl)' .onccrned lhrolgh Incp..tion Reporl, "but no a.tion
seemed to have be€n taken for the recoverl, of the amount. The written
reply of the Minist'), of Rehabilitation and Works on this point irdicated
that tbe Karachi l)evelopment Authority had started collection of rent,
rrater c.ha]'ges, etc., from the allol.tees in the colonies concemed with effect
lrom lhe J.st July, 1959, and up to 30th November, 1961, a total sum of
ns. 1,01,46.291 had been realjsed from the allottees on thja account bv fhe
KaracN Devclopmcnt Aurhority. Out ot this, a sum of Rs. 50 lakh; had
been deposiled in r ovcrffncnr 'l reasury. Sardar Barker Hyar l*ran
desired 10 know lh,. latFsl pos;lion oa recoverles. The deoanmeni:l
represenlali|e sraled that the pa] ing capaciTy ot the persons iriolved was
vFry low. In the past some inre.psted politicians had intervened and hadnot allowed recoveries to be made. Ii was only aftcr the;elv i;gi;;
camc into being thal a rceular agen.y had been sei up to make colleelj-ons.'lhe Commiltee desrrpd ihat a dctailed Fport indicating the amears. therecoveries effectpd. lhe dale on $hich the-ageney *as sil up, ld;;;;;
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of arrears outsta.nahng at that time, and recoveries made aSainst the
*..nf ae-a"a 

"nout_O 
bc submitted to them in the next session.

27- ParodoDh L6 o rag? 35 ol Lhr Awr\lprialirrn Aaa nts Jor the
l@tn tg57-5t:-Dvtiie .thd cburse of audit it was found that t?nt was
6eing recovercd at t pcr cenl. of lhe emolumcnts irstead of al 10 per
cent:as pmvided under rules, ftom certain categories of stafi in occu-pation
of C,ove;nment r€sidences. This short recovery, it \Yas cutended by the
auliorities conccmed, lyas being made on the basts oI the ordeB of the
undivided Governmenr of Indra. Thes€ ordeB provided thal the IEnl
should be recovered at thc usual rate of 10 per cenl. except in the case
oI some employees who wctE in possesslon ot orthodox quarters in Delhi
from \r'horn lhe rent t!'as lo be chc-rged up to 5 per cent. of lheir
emolumeDls lor so long as they mmained in occupation of those quarters.
With the stall conoemed coming over lo Pa-kislan, thc exception became
automatically in-operatjve. The rent was, however, all along recovercd
at 5 per c€nt. of the emolumerrts in all cases a.Ilowing theEby con-
cession even to that staff to whom it was not admissible under the
C.overnment of India. the irregularifl was point€d out by Audit year
after year but it was not until towards thc close of thc year 1959 that t}re
Govcmment issued orders for the rccovcry o( r€nt at 10 per cent. of
emoluments and for elfectihg recove es of rcnt already short recovered-
the rcnt r-as now being assessed accor{ingly since January, 1960 but the
departmenta.l authorities had not acted upon the assess€d demand and
continued to rccover r€nt from their staf at 5 per ctnt, of the emolumehts.
The rttoveries in rcspect of the rent ahEady sholt r€coi,ered were also not
beirg efrected. The mattel was bNrught to thc notice of the IUinistry of
Industries in September, 1959. The amount ot rent short recovcred up to
31st May, 1960 amounted to Rs. 12,?52. The s'ritten reply of the luinlstry
of Rehabilitation and \!-orks indicated that the matter had been taken up
u'ith the Ministry of Industries for an executive order to be issued b]'that
Ministry wilh the concurrence of thc Ministry of Financc for rcgularisalloir
of tJrc recovery of rcnt at 5 per' cent. The Ministry of Indushies horvever
insisted that sin.€ neiessary provisions in this regard existed in the Press
Hand Book, therc was no need of a separate order to be issued by that
Ministry- Thc Comptroller and Auditor-General pointcd out that the
prcvisions of the Press Hand Book applied to a particular c{ass o( per.sons.
The Corrmitlee direcled rhar tha mallor should bl, Fxamincd jointly by
the Minisrries of Irdustries, Financp and Rehabilitation and \j('orks and the
decision that might be taken Elrcrted to them in the next session.

8. Grdkt No. 95 4iil Wotks (Page 302 ol lhc Aryrupriutioll
Acaaotts lor the ac.or 7957-58). An ex@ss of Rs. 3,80,01,478 occrmed in
the actual expenalture over the final grant in the voted portron. In their
explanatjon the Ministry of Rehabilitation and Works had stated that
the excess elTenditu€ rvas mainly duc to execution of rehabilitation
\yorks for which funtls $'ere not asked for and more expenditure under
Suspense Accounts due to morc purchase of material The Committee
d€sir"cd to know the circumstances under \xhich the additional expenditure
was incurred without pro\ision of funds. lte departmerta.l Epresentative
was unable to explain the circumstances under which the excess had not
been regdarised. TlIe Committee took a very serious view of this position
and desired that departmental action should be taken against tlle ofrciaj6
whGe negligenct of duty resulted in the huge exc8s heving remained
unco!'€rd.
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29. Crorrt No. .)r---{-;uil }yolks \froge 30! ol Lht A pptoptnatio,t
A?.autLls rcr thc lrpo. t95;-5F1.-An excess o[ Rs. ].18.13.767 occurred in
ttrc actrrai exr'pniitu|e uvPr thc Ilnal granl lelaling to'llajor lvorks-
BuildinFs-\'6tcd . the CommillFe desired to know thP cilcumslances
.-a".r'wllri"t tiris exc:ss had oceur-red. TIle departmental representatrve
stated that in this casc the Pallistan Public Works Depaltment u'ere under
the inlDress,on that thc amount \t'as chargeablc lo tho Fund for Re_

haLililition of Refug( cs. Thc Commitlr'c observcd lha{ in this casP too
heavt c",?eniihrle h-ad been incurred by lhe Ministry. of RPhahilitation
an l'Worlrs lr'ilhour nro\ision of lun4s. This also iidicated defective
budgeUng and lack of 

_control 
over expendltue The Committee directed

ifiiinip-on",t iinv to, ttre omi"sion siou.li be 6xeo in this case too and
compliance reported lo them in the ncxt session.

30. Gra t No. 10 -Cqbinet-Not. I,m pase 3 ol the Apptopridtio,t
Ac.co nts lor the letti 195i-58. Il was stated that the qudiion of com_
pilation oit]]e prolonta accounls in lrspecl or lhc Pakirlin Guest House
;d ther exhi6ition ir lhc At,I'r'nn'ialion Accounts was utlder considera_
tion of Government. The Cornhittee desircd to know thc present position
of the case. The departmental rcpr€sentative stated that nec€ssaly
action in the matter hitd l]een iritiated ltnd the accounts \vot d be compiled
in the near future.

31. erant No. 95 -citril llto)ka Note i on prqe s(tS of the AWro-
pri1rtiorl Accatunts 7957-58.-Thc table hclow this note indicated the outlay
for the year 195?-58 on differcnt categorjes of \vorks including deposit and
contrlbution works anl gross Establishment and Tools and Plant Charyes
of the Pakistan Publi( Works DeOartment, and compared the percentage
Iates fixcd bt,the Goi cmnrnenl of Pakistnn o. the basis of a!€rage cost
of Rs. 10O of outlay o r works. The Comptroller and Aualtor'General
poihted out tl]at the cstablishment charges in the Paklstan Public Works
Department t\'ere 14y p€r cent. \rhercas jn the M.E.S., \vhich $.as doing
similar work, the chalges were fu(ed at I fler cent. It was only fof the
lear 195455 that the actual cstablishment charges in the Public Works
Depafthent approximitted those in M.E.S., thc respeclive fiEur€s being
9.517 against 8-t! per ( ent. For other yeals the ComDtroller and Auditor
G€neral pointed out tiat the estaSl;shmcnt charges in the ALE.S. and
P.W.D. comDarcd as under and desirad to know the reasons for the
difrerence i-i

Year

19J5-56

195&57

1957-58

Pah-P.11'.D

\6.33 ,.;

14.90f;

71.20tt

,U.E S

9Y27"

83/rl"

6. iL

., Tte depattmenlsl_ -epresentati\e stat.d that the .hargcs deDended on
lhe magnitudc of origillal and np\. r'orks and their maintFna;ce. The
charges on rnalntenanc( of old Eorks \l€rc more than tfre nex. worfi. fhe
Committee de.irpd rhar rhe queslion of fixafion oi citatt,ihm;;i ;i.,"r.;;;
snoulcl be exalnined b:. the [l nistry of Rehabililation cnd Works \rIth,Flercnce lo lhF actual e{pendirure incltrred b-y the DoDartment ah.t areport subrniltFd to the n in the ncrr spssion. f,;r ttris pumosJttiir nd.e;
shodd be.omparpd wilh other aqpncies like I\f.E.S_. i;ii;;;.-;;;i-;;
vinclal Public Works D.par"tmeni pln., that undertook slmUJG"i.. -
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32. C|crzt No. 3;--4ilil lyorks lNnlc to on pog.s J08 and 3n9 ol th,e

A l,l,totn'iaton A.rcunts lor Lhe A"at t95'l-58- ln note 8 below the
Allropriat-ion Accounts of Grant No. 58-civil works for 1951-52, it $as
mi'irtlo_nea ftat the Accountaht-Gencral Pakistan Revenues, EEs required
to compile, once in thrce yearc, Capital and Revenue Acmunts oI the
resideotial buildings in the charge of the Pakistan Public Works Depaft-
ment with the obiect of tpvjewing and blinging to noticc, irrter alia the
flnancjal results of each t cnnium and detcrrnining li-hether the allowance
E\ed for the maintenanas and Epair of the buildings in question \ras
su,rlcienl lo protect Government againsl any loss srisi'1g fuom the op{'r,tion
of thc rules lor The recover]' o[ r'en,. Thp data nccded for the compi]alion
of these accounts *as to be furnishcd to the Accountant-General by the
Fnblic Worlis Divisional Omcers and the Estate Offcer, Karachl. These
ac.ounts had not been compiled for e singlc triennium since Independence
due to non-rcccipt of fhc nccessary infornation, completc in all respcct,
florn tl'te Public works Departmcnt arcl the estatc omcer. A meeting of
the r'eprcsentatives of the IUinlstry of Rchabilitation and Works, the
Accountant-G€neral, Paltistan Rc\.enues. the Publlc Works Department and
th!. Esta.tc OmcEr, rvas. thcrefoFe, hcld in l{arrh 1959 to devise lr,ays and
mcars ior getting ovcr the impedimenls in the $,ay o[ compitation of these
acculrnls. Thc follo\r lng dccisions wprc taken in lhe rnppting:-

(i) The capital co6t of the buildings constmcted by the Provincial
Public works Departrnent and the Mi)itary Engineering Service
as furnished by the Pakistan public Works Department
should be accepted by the Accountant-Crneral, PakistaB
Revehues in order to finalise the Capital and R€venue Accotlnts
provisionally,

(ii) The discfcpancies bet\yeen the audit and dcparbncntal figures,
if any, would be settled by the Divisional Accountant conccmed
with the Audit Office

(iii) As for the Accountant.General, Pakistan Revenues demand
that the recoveries of rcnt not made from the allottees of the
quarlers, should be repor'ted to hjm in Espect of eaoh quarter,
it rvas d€cided that this infomation would be furnished by the
vadous departments to the Estate Officer for onward trans-
mission to the Audit Ofrce.

None of these dccisions had been implemented so far. In their w tten
rcil:.'cn lhis 'role. lhe Ministry of Rehabilitation and Works had srated
lhdt nece.sarv matorial for the prpparation o[ Cepilal and Relenue
Accounts hacl been subrnitted to the Accountant-General. Pakistan
Re\,ciues but the same had not been acrepted by him. On an enqulry
b] yr'. Yaquh Shah rhe dep&rtmcntal reprcseniative stated that necesiary
data \tas subsnquenUl, accepied b], the Accountant-Gcneral, Pakistair
Revcnues. I'hF Committee obsened that this information should have
been fumishpd by ihc Ministry of RFhsbiliration and Works in their
ivrittcn reply.

33. The Commjttee lhpn took up an examination o[ lhe AnDroDriation
Ar.ounls for t-hc year 1958,59 relaring lo the Mmisl r]' of ltetrabilitation
and \I'orks.

. 34. _Pat 
qqa?h 28(it dnn UL]- o1 Nge ZO of thp AWrt printion

Ad.ounts lor the year 1958-59.-In two Divisions material ;dt available
in the market rvas issued to contractoE much in excess of the r.equircment
inspitc of the fact that the contract contemplated procurement of material
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by the contractors The issue of material in excess (r,iz, 3,U2.n c{t.
tiak wood) constitrted financial aid to contractors at tlle aost of tax
payeE. In anothe Divlsion, the uork was distributed betw€€n the first
and secon,l lo$est tenderers at their own rates instead ot at the lowest
rate. I'his resultal in an extra payment of Rs, 3,804 to the contractor.
Yet in another casr the accepted ratc was higher than the lo*est rate by
Rs.2,225.

The Committe': dirccted that the wrltlen reply of the Ministry of
Rehabilitation and works on these paraglaphs should be examined by the
Comptroller and Ar dilor-General and a report indica 6ng the ludher action
i[ any, on the part )f Lhe Ministry oI Rchabilitation a-nd Works, submitted
to them in the nexl session.

. Ptqe 21 Parogr(eh 28(it\ ol the Awopit tion Ac<xtunLs Jor lhe
yeor l95q-59.-ln Pakistan hlblic Works Department-J3 tons o[ strel
valued at ILs. 3477: qas Iound short on physical verificaljon in 1957. The
shortage r?as neith.r in\,?stigatrd nor n ported to C,ovpmment or Audit
as requirel undcr hc rdes. the mattel lvas broughl to the nolice of
Governmerlt in Jult , 1960 but the action taken had not been intimated to
Audit so fttl. Tlte (lhairman obscrvcd that there should be a percentage of
wastage on re-rollilg which should be charged in all cases, The depart-
mental representative explained that the steel had to be re-rolled with thc
result thal on measurcment at the site it fell short of standard length and
weight. Io this pa.ticular case the total quantity of 347 tons of re-rolling
stcel was issued to CifieEnt conlracto$ for construction of 3,000 quarters
at Xatachr. On actual \reighing the total quantrty of steel, it was found
that only 268 tons were consurned on works. It was measured in length
and rvas calLulated m the basis of standard wclght. Subsequen'Jy 45 tons
were not consumed and qrerc received back lrom the c.ontzctors tor which
necessary adjustment had been made. A shortage oI 33 tons as pointed
out by thr-' Actoun tant-Geneml Pakistan Revenues was due to wastage-
The Comptroller and Auditor-GeneHl stated that tie shortage u,as neither
investlgat d nor rc )orted to Gover nent. The explanation furnished by
the dcpartmental ft presentati!-c vas also not made available to him earlier
a)lhough the -{udit objection had bc\en raised tfuee years ago, The
exHmincd fulrhcr bl the Minisiry of Rehabilitalion and Works irr con-
sullation \',irh lha r.'omplrollcr an,l Auditor-General and a procedurc
should be devised so as to eliminale all loopholes in future.

36. P:r,u. 28(u) on page 27 ol thc Apprupriatio,L Accau,nts lor {ke
U@rl 1958-59.-T'he physical verification of stores in a Pubhc Works
Division c(,nducted.Iom June to September l959 revealed that Govemment
mal€rial comprisinti glass panes, asbestos corrugated cement sheets, pipes
and water closet p.ns, etc., worth Rs. ?2,9?, 102 were declared su4)liri in
December, 1955. (lf these, storcs valued at Rs. ?,57,336 wer.e not disposed
of and articles rvor h Rs. 6,28,355 bccame un-s€rviceable or damageil dueto hegligence, mirhandling and imptoper maintenance. Neithlr the
serviceablc srores vrlued at Rs. l,:8,981 (Rs.7,57.36 minus Rs.6.28.355)
had- lpen rlisposed ,)f nor lhe un-servic?rble or damaged onei wrjtten off
so far.

The Committer. djrc.tFd that the wTiflen reply of the Ministrv of
Rrhabilita:ion and Works on this paragraph sh6ula dso be ;;1;;1ih;
b-y the Comptrotter and .nuditor-c6nenii i'na . *E"tiJi.riLa'ii-it"i,,lf necessary.



37. crant No- g&--4dpital, Outlo! on EehabAlltdi/ltL ol Disptned
Persons Jron liaellntlr-Pagc 195 ol the Awropridt@n AccourtLs lor tlv
lear 1958-i9--ahc original provision of Rs. 56,92,000 was r€duced to
Rs. 2,?9,000 by a surrender of Rs. 54,13,000. The Cornmittee desircd to
know rrhy rm-nec€ssary budget provision had been maak. It \Iss
explained that the amount could not be utilised due to the fact that land
was not aiailable and prcvision was made on the hope that it uould be
available dudng lhe course o[ the year.

38. Awe:ture 'A' Un-finah.sd crlses ol fr,n4nai4l, irre$twicg t-
(i) ltefl 2tt on f$ge 255 ol the Appropriatiotl Acca ts 1958-59.-mis
related to shoftage of stock mate al amountlng to Rs. ?,239. RefeEing
to the uritten Eply of the Ministry of Rehabilitation ard works on this
item, Mr. Yaqub Shah enqurred whether the amount could be recovered
from t}le G. P. Fund Account of the omeial concemed. Tte departmental
represcntative stated that an incorEct statement had been made by them
in the written rcply. The Committee directed that adion should be taken
to rcgrrarise this case. They also dcsired that the disciplinery aspect of
the case shorrd be examined and comphance reported to them.

(ii) Itern 26 otl pdge 255 ol tke Apprapridtion Accarnte Ior thp g\4r
1958-59.-This related to a lo6s of Rs. 16,575 due to abandonment of work
by a contractor. The departmental representatlve stated that 10 per
cent. of the amourt invoh'ed had since been r€covered and efiorts wers
being made to rccover the balanc?. Th€ Committee directed that the
case should be finalised expeditiously.

(iii) Item 28 on,twgc 256 ol the Appropl iati.on Accounts lor the Ae4n-
i95E-59.-This related to non-realisalion of cost of stcck material from a
contrEclor amounting 1o Rs. 71,272 as the contractor abandoned the work
and absconded after rcceiving pa!-rnent on the s€cond Running Account
biI. The Comptroller and Auditor-Gcneral pointcd out that althowh this
case pertained to 1956, it had not b€en nnalised so far. The departrnent l
r€pr€sentative stated that full facts o[ the case were being collected. The
disciplinary aspect of the case had also to bc examined. On an enqurry
by Sardar Barkat Hyat Khan, the depar{mental representative stated that
the security of the contractoi was not adequste to be deducted to cover
the loss. The Committee desired that the case shorrd be finalised sithqrt
deiay and oompliance rported to thpm.

7gt

39. ltc Committee directed that a report showing t})e prcgress of
the unlinalised cases mentioned below should also be submitted to them
in the next session :-

Yeir ol Accottnt

1955-56

195G57

195&57

1956-57

1956-57

195G57

Item. No

10

I
9&10

L4

25,29 & N
39

42&43

Page

619

410

411

472

415

4L7

418
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Y€at oJ Arcat|nt

195&57

195?-58

1957-58

1958-5{)

1958-59

1958-59

195&59

Itern. No.

44

6 &.7

6&7
9

18&19
22,25 &27

Psge

4L9

406

4fi

254

256

40, The Committee observed that huge variatiohs under the various
grants controiled by the Ministry of Rehabilitation aod Works had
occurrcd during tfle y(ars 1957-58 and 1958-59. This indicated that the
budget had been framed very carelessly ard due regBrd had not been paid
at the time of regularir ation of savings end excesses under tie various
granfs. to the instructilrs is"r.rod bJ lhe Minrstry of Fihence. lte Com-
milee dirpcleC thar al Minisrl'ics Divisions should take alpropriate steps
to avoid such variations in the accounts in future.

41. The Committee then cdjoumed 10 meet again on Tuesday, the 16th
January, 1962 at 10 A.M.
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Pmcecdings of the Eighth Meetint oI the Public Acco@ts Committee helil
on T'u€salsy tho 16th Janurr!', 1962 at 10.00 A.DI.

Thc Rrblic Accounts Committee met rn Pakistan Secretariat-I,
Ra\alpindi, at 10.00 A.M. on T\resday the 16th January, 1962, under the
Chairriranship of Mr. Moharnmad Shoaib, Minister for !'inanc€.

The lollowing rrere present :-
1. Mr. Yaqub Shah, Member.

2. Sardar Barkat Hyat Khan, Member.

3. Mr. Ebrahim Khan, Member.

4. Mr. Jesimuddin A,hmad. llember.

5. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and Allditor-General.

6. Rana Iu. Yasin, P.A.&A.S., Accountant-Gcncral, Pakistan
Revcnues.

?. Mr. M. A. Subzwari, P.A. & A.S,, Dircctor of Commercial Audit.

8. IIr. Mushtaq Ahmad Khan, Audit Omcer, Indusfies Supply
and Food.

9. Mr. F. M. Aziz, P.A. & A.S., Assistant Comptroller and Auditor
Geneml.

10. llr. Nazir Ahmad Nain, Section Omcer, Ministry of Finance.

D ewl hnenlal Repr e scrlt atilre{,

EDcaroN ColhrrssroN,
11. Mr. Mohammad Arub, Deputy Financial Adviser.

12. Mr. S. G. Mahboob Ali, Section Ofrcer.

Mtr\NrnY oF FooD AND AcRrcuLTURE.

13. I{r. L U. Khan, C.S.P., Seqetary.
14. Mr. S. M. Sulaiman, Financial Adviser.

15. Mr. M. Yamin Qureshi, Deputy Secretary.

16. Mr. Barkat Ahmad, Director of Foodgrains.
17. Mr. A. R. Mamun, Drcctor, Procurement and Distlibution

(Sugar).

18. Dr. S. A. Husaini, Co-op€ratjng and Marketirg Adviser.

19. Mr. G. H. Khan, D€puty Drector, Sur.vey of Pakistan.

20. Agha G. Husqain, Deputl., Director, CentEl Fisheries Depart-
ment.

21. Mr. Ahmad Tamiarddin Khan, T.Pk., DlrEctor of Accounts.

Secrettry to the Publia Accaunts Committee

22. Mr. Abdur Raouf, P.A. & A.S., Deputy Secrctary, Ministry of
Finance,
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2. The Chairman stated that the Secretary, Election CoEmission had
not been able to come to sttend the mcetiDg of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee on account ol illness. A communication rcceived from the
Presitlent's Secretarial was placed bcforc the Public Accounts Commjttee
in this comection indicating that other rcPlesentatives of the Election
Commission might be exarnined by the Public Acmunts Committee

3. Tlre Committe( then took up an examination of the compliance
rcport of the Election 3ommissjon on the recommendations made by them
in their repolt oD the Accounts for thc years 1954-55 to 1956-57.

4. A.-Generd.-'lhe Committee ob6ewed that all recommendatioDs
oI a general natun made in their Report on the Accounts for the years
1954-55 to 195G57 hzd bcen noted by thc Election Commission. They
directed that specinc a(tion should be taken ln future on t}|cir' recommenda-
tions and complianc€ lelrcrted as such by the Elcctlon Commissron.

5. No qu€stions i{erc put to the rcpres€ntatives of the Election Com-
mission rcgarding the ApproDriation controllcd by them.

6. The ComElttee then took up an examinatjon of the compliance
report of the Minisby of F@d and Agriculturc on the recornrnenalations
made in their Report ( n the Accounts for the years 1954-55 to 19J6-5?.

7. A4enerdL--S. N(. 12 on pogc 139 ol thi Compliarup Report.l\e
Cornmitte€ had directel that their rccommcndatlons and directiorls should
be brought to the notice of the Minister-in-charge. The compliance rcport
of the Ministy of Food and Agriculture indicated that this recommenala-
tion had been noted b:/ them. The Commiltee desired to knoly \yhether
tieir report had act lally been submitted to the Minister-in-charge.
The deDarlmental representative stated that this had becn done.

8. B-Speci.fic--.8. I'lo. 1on poO. 14O ol the Compkonce ReW|t $dra-
graph 33 ol /Lud.it LEtort ,955.-Thc Committee had observed that the
difficulties ihvolved in naking purchases of stores from abroad should be
known by now to the lvltnisfi, of Food and Agdculture vrho should apprisc
them of the procedure laid down for the purchase of foodgrains from
abrffid, The Committ€e were informed that under the existing procedure,
purchases of agricultural commodities from U.S.A. were arranged through
the Embassy in Washington, who did ib by inviting competitive tendeE,
and wheat purchases !/ere madc from the lotvest tenderc in consultation
with the Financial Adrriser in the Washlhgton Embassy. Tenders wele
also simultaneously iniriated for chartcrjng oI shlp for shipment of wheat.
Purchases of wheat, rce, sugar, ctc., were also made by inviting world
wide tenders and the lowest tender was accepted.

9. S. No. e on pagi I{0 ol thc Conpliticp R"port-Paq. !57 ol Aud I
Rpv)rt 1955.--The Corn-rnittee had dircrtpd that ihe Agtici:tture litv;sion
should work out the ahount due from the Governmcnt-of Wesl. pakistan
on account of contibutlon due fl\Dm the folmer units in West pakistan
towards Co-ordinated Lo(nst Control Scheme and submil a rFDot t indicat-
ing Fcov.eries arfuelly efrected so far. Thcy had also desiiea thai the
Agri.ulture Division slould devise a suttablr nrocedurc for efredin; the
rEcovcries _penaining t(, a year in that very yiar. fnc Committee -wirr
rnronnod thal contrtbu _iotrs duo from the lvest pakistan Govemment
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amounting to Rs. 30,26,552 had been recovered by the cfntralcovernment
durins 196G,61. The approl'al of the Prorancial Govemment fot acc€pting
iurth;r debit ot Rs. 19,ie,495 on this accotmt for the expendlture incured
up to 1959-60 had been asked {or ard the r€covery uould be efrected.as
s6on as tt was neceivecl. The question of devising eEeclive mcans for
prompt rc{overies oI contributions had also reccived the attention of the
aentral Governrnent and a proc€dure had been evolved whereby the
recol'eries pertainings to a year ['ere efrected afler coDsultation with the
Provincial C,overrunent in t}lat very year.

10. S, No. 3 on poge- 141 oJ tlrc Cornpltdnce Ripo?r.-It was reported
in palagmph 20 on pagc Z7 ot lhe Audit Reporl 1956 that a conl rac'l was
nlaFd in June, 1956 for the supPly of 20o tons of milk ghee to meet the
iequirements of the Pakistan Aimy, but on the due completion of the
contEct the total quantity rvas increased to 436 tons through an amend-
ment to the origmtl contract in order to meet an additional demand of
the Army. Out of the total quantity, 277 tons 590 lbs. oI milk ghee con-
Iorming to the Army specilication were accepted by the i[spection
euthority and the sub-standard quantity of 158 tons 165 lbs. was rejected.
OUL of the rejected quantity, I tons 80 lbs. were sold to a contractor at
the rate o[ Rs. 170 p€r maund whercas the balancc quantity was sold to
the original supplier at the rate of Rs. 151 per nraund with the rcsult that
Go\,€rnment had to sustain a loss of Rs. 1,94,183. During the couse of
the examination of this paragraph, the Public Accounts Committee in
their mccting held on the 17th December, 1960 (para. I on page 81 of the
P. A. C. Report on the Acc\ounts for the years 1954-55 to 1956-57) bad
desircd to know why sub-standard ghce was cccepted in the fiIst instance.
They had been informed by the dcpartmcntal rcpresentative that the
Pakistan Army had relaxed the specifications for the period of 6 monttrs
starting from the 12th June, 1956 in view of the fact that thc ghee of the
AImy spccifications was rot availablc in the country. Subsequentty the
Army raised their demard. In the meanwhile, the period of relaxation
of the specificatio[s had dso expired. As the demand was urgcni an
extentsion of the order was plac€d on the supplier for supplying the
additional quantity of ghee in accordance with the relaxed specincations
of the Army. The order was placed on the assumption that the Fakistan
Army Nould take a factual view of the situation and would accept tie ghee
although the relaxation pedod had cxpired. Immedlately on reccipt of
the additional demand from thc Pakistan Army, a reference had been ;ade
to the Ministry of Defence asking them to relax the specincations for tlle
rpason that the prices were expected to rise. The loss had oclurred due to
thc facl lhat lhc necessary rclaxalion in lhe specifications was not ordered :
the ghpF rvas not accepted by the Pakistan Army and had to be disposedof. The Committee had desired to know whether any mmmunicition
from thc l\{inistry of Dcfencc was available with the Minislry of Food
and Agriculture indicating that the ghee tvas nol acceptable to t}lem even
though it \vas according to the specificatiohs for the period of 6 months
startrng lrom the 12th June, 1956. The Committee had been informed
that an intimslion had been receivcd lrom the Ministry of Detence that
thcy uorrd not accept the ghe€ even though ;t conlormed to the soecnce-
rion. for the period beginning from the lfth June, 1956. 'Iftc i:loiffniftEe
had dirccted that the relevant file should be shown to them in due counse,

The departmental Fepresentative stated that the relevart records were

^vailable 
and could bF cxamined by the Public Accounts Committee s,s

desired by them. Tte Comptroller and Auditor-General polntea oui that
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ia uu;* (ase the CoEwittee had tdt that the Deren.\-' Depa.hrent n'ou)d
ha\€, suely acrepted the ghee, if thcy haaj be€n advised that its reiection
'would result in a heavy loss to Co\,cmment. He, therefore, enquircd
whcthcr rrlcvant ,rommunication in This regard lvas available on thc filc,
The dcpadmental representalive slaterl that a demi-official lctter was
Nritten by the Secretaiy Ministrt of Food and Agriculturc to the Sec.etary
Ministry of Defence in April, 1957 ir \hich it was cledrly brought out that
Governmcnt mighr have to pay a penalty as a result oJ tiejr refusa! to
acceDt the ghee. The Commrttee directed that the file should be sent by
the i\linisrry of Focd and Agriculturc to thc Comptloller and Auditol
General who should examine thc valious communications in accordance
with thc observations made by the Public Accounts Conrmittee and report
thc mattcr to thenl, if nec.essary.

11. S. No. 4 {a'Nge 141 ol the C(nnpliance Re@t.-Dnring the
course of examination of paragraph 21 o pages 27-28 of tle Audit Report,
195G, thc Frblic ].ccounts Committce in their meeting held on the 17th
Dec€mbcf, 1960 hld desi&d that legal proceedings shou.ld be instituted
for rccovery of th( Govemment dues from the fiIm \vho failed to execute
the order for the supply of cotton sceals oil cakes, ard the &sult leported
to them. On ar (nquiry by Mr. Ebrahim Khan, the departmmtal
reprcsentative stat-'d that the Ministry of Law hadl pointed out that the
period of limitation in his case $'as 60 yeaIs 6nd a suit against the 6Im
was to be filed at rmy time \yhen one or all the partners of the flrm werc
found to possess any property, out of which Goverr rent dues could bc
lccovcred PrevioLrsly, the police reported that the partneE of the nym
had no property oi their own and as such legal action lvas not instituled.
The West Pakistar Police had becn rcquested to intimate, if any partner
had since a.quircd any propefty. Mean\vhlle ir had been decided that the
case for institution of proceedihgs shou'd nol await an) luther reply flom
police r€garding tho partner or pa neN' Irroperty. Further action regard-
ing institutions of l,roceedjngs lvas l,eing taken as advised by the Ministr.l'
of Law. The departmental representatit,e added, that delay had ocolrred
in thls case due ro he fact thar there was no point in instituting lcgal pro-
ceedings \vhen ihe hope of recovery rlos absolutely nil. The Cornmittee
desircd that a repo 1 indicating furthcr progress of the case should be sub-
mitted to them in he ne,rt scssion.

12. g. No. 5 on page 747 al thE Conplialtce Eeport.-During the
coursc of examinarion of paragmph 22 on page 28 of the Audit Report,
,956. lhe Public A.counts Committcc, in their mectinq held on the 17rh
Dec€mber. 1960 had desi@d that the whole conespondenct pcrtaining to
the pase rpporlpd in that paragraph l,pgal-ding a cbnrract plAced in 1151
for the supply of rlilk ghee 10 Pakistan Army should be shown lo rhem
and action should I e taken to regularise the Ioss of Rs. 78,855 involved ln
the case. Th. Con,mirtee wcre inlormcd that a.rion rpgardjng regularis^s-
tion of the loss coLrld nol be taken so tar, as the relEvart -papeis rvere
$ith the Covpmm.nl Ad(ocate in conne.rion with an aDolicaiio; nled bv
the ghee flgc rs in t}|e High Courr of the West pakistai. Karaehi. Thifilc had since been recreived back and npcessary action to regutiiisc iic
loss was lx.ing ra}'n. Tle departmFntal representatjte addel thai i;
lhls case- lhe propr etor of the supplying nrm happened lo be one oI theI\-pst Pakistan Ministers and the pro\i;ci6t potiie traO insriiuGO- a-co-siagainst the firrn w-rpn they u/ere making the supplt C.rtjii'ir"-rtiiii
of ghee ucre tendelpd by the 6rm but this quantiti,;outd not Ir€ l;s;;i;
because the police treated them as ca.e proFrty dnd much time s.a's loit.
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The Provincisl GoveDmeEt had not also perElitted the i[spectjon and
disposal of ghee. Approach6 to the polic\e Eade in this behalf had failed
and ultimately the ghee was found to be h€low specincatlons and had to
be disposed of by public auctlon rcsultlng in a loss which had to he written
off. CorTespondence made with the Provincjal Governmcnl in lhis con-
nection was rcad out by the departmental rcpresentativc. Mr. yaqub Shah
obsprvcd that the ghee was taken by the police before [t was tendered
Ior inspection by the Minisuy of Food and Agriculturc. The tenderer
was reiponsible ior making th; ghee available to-the Minislry ot Food and
Agriculfure on the date of insp€ction. He desi.r€d to know whetlEr in
the event of police action, the lesponsibility for the non-irspection of the
ghee on the date of inspection rested with the Ministry of Food and
Agriculture. The departmental representative staLed that in accordance
with the agreement, the supplier had t9 bring the ghee to the heating
centre for inspection and could not be held responsible for the delay that
occurred on account of trolice action. The Committcc desired that the
frle should be shown by the Ministry of Food and Agricultue to the
Comptroller and Auditor4enera.l who should examine the whole corrcs-
pondence made by the Ministry of Food and Agriculture with the Gov-
ernment of West Pakistan and thc Provincial Polic? authorities and bring
the Datter again belore the Public Accounts Committee, if necessary.

73. 8. No. 10 on flgp 143 of thn Conpljence REport, Note 6 an Wges
291-292 oJ Audit Ra?Wrt, 1958.--The Public Accounts Committee had
desired that the position regarding tbe cases peltaihing to outstanding
shortages in the jmport of wheat and sugar should be revieB'ed by the
Food Divisior and the resrrt repo(ed to them. lte compliance report of
the ltinistry of Food and Agriculture indicated that locses to the extent
of 0.84 per ctnt. were generally recognlsed by trade to be normal. The
maximum limit had been fxed after ascertarmng the position from other
countries and after due consultation wlth Audit and the Ministry of
Finance. T'hF losscs wpre within rhe Iimils and a provision had been
made in the issue price to meet such losses. In the case of shortage of
sugar, cases for ?4.54 tons were in a court oI law and cases for 179.704
tons \\?re being pursued with the agents and shipping companies. In
case of \vheat, thcrc had been actuallt/ no loss for shortages or damagcs,
as acttrally 118 toDs of wheat had trcen accounted for as excess
receipt. llr. Yaqub Shah pointed out that durjng the cour'se of the cx-
amination of the Accounts pertaining to the Ministry of Nashmir Atrairs.
the departmental repres€ntative of that Ministry had informed the pubtic
lccounts Committee (paragraph 5 o[ the prmeedihgs, dated 15th Janu-
ar)., 1962) that the percentage of wastage fixed by thc West pakistan
Government was 1.2 pcr cent., and dcsired to know why the percentage
fixed by the Centlal Cnvernment lvas so low. Thc depa mental repE-
sentati\,'e stated that the losses rclcmcd to by the Food Division occured
at Karachi in handling of sugar from shipment etc., rvhercas the losscs
rcfc[ed to by the Ministry of Kashmir Affats \yerc caused in transit
and r*ere, thcrcfore, higher. The Committee dested that all cases of
shortages should bc lcgularised by thc Minlstry of Food and Agriculture
expeditiously.

14. 8. No. 7/ nn Nge 14, oJ Lh. Compliotlr? Rppoft. pdraor.}nh t4t
olt pagc tJ5 ol Comnprciol At counts, 195j-56.-Thc Comm"itt€€ ha;
directed that only the norma.l conlribution to the Reserve tor ftoir-
Repairs should have been charged to the Working Account o. it""
Mechanical C\rltivatjon Scheme in Baluc_histan eactr yiar ana te actuai
exTenditure on repairs durirg the year should trave 

-teen 
me1 Gm-Gi"
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Fund instead of chariling it to the Working Account. In lheir compllance
report the !4inistry oi Fo-od and Agriculture had stated that the Mechanical
w;rk6hop, Quctti h?d bcen transJerred to West Pakistan Govemmcnt in
1955. The dirc{uon! and obseNations of the PubDc Acmunts Committee
had been cornmunicaled to the Provineial Government for necessary acuon.
Their report worJd ')e placed before the Publlc Accounts Committee in
due cour-se. The Co:nmittee dcsired that the repolt of the Provincial
Goverrunent should b: sent by the Ministry of Food and Agnculture to lhe
Compholler and Aud.tor-Genpral Nho should bring lhc malter back to lhe
Public Accounts Committee, if nFccssary.

15. S. No. l2 ori paQe 'U4 of tho C'hryliancP, Ilcport, NragraDh 119
on fngc't1 of Colnm;ici/ll Accutlrds, 79i6-;?.-The Public Accounts Com-
mitiee had directed that the Ministry of Food and Agriculture should
either r€visc the priccs of sera and vaccine produced by the Pakistan
Animal Husbandry I:esearch Institute, Peshawar, so as to meet the mst,
or get a decision to the cffect that the sale would be subsialised. In their
clmpliance report the Ministry ol Food and Agricu.lfure had stated that
the production of se a anal vaccine was now the rcsponsibility of thc
Provincial C,ovommr nt. Th. question ot tl\a(i,rn of price oI sern and
vuccine bl' thp CFnt fll Governmont had lhereforc. becn dropped as lhis
\yould nol1 De done b! the Provincial Governmcnt. On an cnquir]' by
Mr. Yaqub Shah, th, dcpartmental reprcsehtative stated that the vie*s
of the Comrnittcc iD the mattcr had bccn communicatcd to the Prcvmcial
Governmenl,

16. B. No. /.t a1 png-. 114 of the Conlphdlcc Eelnrt pal agtalhs 99-
100 on pagc,61 ol Lommcrctdl, Accounts, 7956-5i.---The Public Accounts
Committee had dire|led that the question regarding the percentage of
mortality arnong birls that might be considered as normal should be
examined and the r:sult reported to lhem. In their compliance rcport
the Ministrl/ of Foor and Agriculfurc had stated that the Poultry Experi-
ment Station Irndh had since bc€n tEnsferred 10 \ryest Pakistrn
C,ovemmenr. The data rcreived from the Provincial Govemment andp vate poultry breeders had bem passed on to the Experiment Station
for. necessaly action Thc Choirman desired to know t}re progress rnadc
towards th. incrcas(, oI production of poultry in the country duriDg thc
last 15 !'esrs. The departmcntal representati!'e stated that it had b€en
found that if really qood birds werc produced, they were costly than the
price they were lilicly to fetch. Thc production had not, thercfore,
become a commercir I proposition. EForts \r'ere, hor c\er, behg made to
devise a nc\y prog,durc to increase the production. On an enquir-w by
Mr. Yaqub Shah r€ltarding thc poultry diseases, the departmental reprc.
sentative staled thal the research had no\v been undertaken by the FArm
to evolve a brced that could face all the diilculties in regard to diseases.
The Animal FTusban(lry Research Institute had also found disease resistant
vaccinc and a scherle had been evolved for its dlstribution. The policy
so far followed wa. not only to evdve cross brced hul also to upgrade
the local breed. T'te departricnlal represenlativc added lhat th;_rcal
problem in case of noullry was thc feedings of thp birds. If a poulhy
farm had to be mair tained as a bu-<iness concem. it was neccssarv io hav;
supplies of lte fe(d at reesonablc price. The prlce of Doultri, feed in
Pakistan which was mairly maize or [{llets, was very high 

-and 
the

establishment of poultry farm \rrs not an economic piopoJtion dthin
lhe present ]evel of pri(Es. A meetjng had recently baerr held in which
lenlatlve concluaion had been Eaehed regardine the pri(E of maiu s6 es
lo make ft available to the eountry side a1 a chiap raic.
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17. S. No. t on pagc 145 ol llLe Cofiplioice Rewfl.-Dling tJE-course

nl discussion of paradraph 23 on Pagc 28 of the Audit Report' 1956'-the
Public Accounts Com;i[lee, in thair meeting he]d on the lTth Decemb-er,
.1960 had dilected that the Ministn/ of Food and Agaiculture shou.ld fu-rnish
to Audit fu]l particutars of the cas€ mentioned in this pa.ragraph regc-rding
the inpsulariiies made in the Durchase of 9 thousend tons of Burma nce.
wirh hi; compliance report (psges 151 -153 of lhe Compliance Report),
thc Comptrollilr and Auditor4eneral had given a detailed note contarning
thc viet|i of lhe Ministry ot Food and Agricultu-rc and his observations ln
thp malrer. The views of thp Minislry of Food and Agricullu-re and t}le
Comptroller and AuditoFceneral wers examincd by the Public Acmunts
Committee with the assistance of the departmeltal repFesentauve a.nd it
llas agreed that the case nced not be pursucd further.

18. S. I,o. 2 on Wge 115 ol the Aonlplidnca R€porr.-It was reported
jn paragraph 24 of the Audit Report, 156 that duting the month of Sept-
embcr, 1956, a contract was placed with a foreign Govcrnment for the
supply of 20,000 tons of rice at ! 43 per ton F. O. B. The primary condi-
tion for this puchase lr,'as shipmont during the ftst week of October, 1956.
Befcre finalising the mntract, shipping position was not ascertaincd rvith
the lesult that no rice could reach East Pakistan during the months of
Octotrer and Novcmber, 1956. The object for \,hich this e4)€[Lsive fice
\Las purcha-sed could not thus bc achieved. At the same time Ehen
negotiations with the foreign Gove menL were in prrogress, somc very
economical and altractive offers were Fceived from local firms but they
\rele cither rejected on insumcient grounds or not considcred at all, The
most economical offer \r,as for 30,000 tons of rice at f 38 C. & F. Chitta-
gong silh almost thF samc sp(rificalion and qualily as lhe foreign ricc,
but no cfforts worc made io a\'ail c,[ lhis offcr and the contract was
concludcd $,ith thc foreign Govemment. The C. & f. Chittagong cost of
foFim rinp \aorkcd out lo .C 53 per toh inclurrve of .c, l0 per ton as
frpieht. lf the local offer had Lepn availed of, extra expcnditure to the
exlent of f 3,00,000 could have been avoided.

The case $as examined by the Public Accounts Committee in thcir
mccting held on thc 17th December 1960 and they had concluded that thc

and Auditor-General should examine the r€levant files of the
Foo Divrsion and furDish a report in thc matter. With his compliance
report, the Comptroller and Auditor-General had furnished a detailcd note
containing his observations. His conclusion was that the Minisl"ry of Food
and Agriculfure had failed to avarl ol a more attmctive ofrer of e local
flrm and should not have purchased Itatian rice at a higher price.

Thc departmmtal repr.esentatir,c explained tllat the offer in question
was madc by a local firm wilhout ofrering a sample, a delivery schedule,
proper spe.ificafions or even ezlrnost money. The local firm todk about 23
days in fumishing a sample bul did not deposit the eames! monev oI
ruFre one per lon even then. The negotiatlons conducted \^/ilh the Italian
Govern ncnt had reaohed a stage of nnality e!€n before the samDle fmm
thc lrcal flrm was rec.elved. The Iood sifuation in East pakista; wes so
friqls tnat Food Ministry could not afroid to take the risk of disturbing
the Governmert to Govemment supply aFangements on the basis of i
stray dtfer *tic-b was neitler firm n@ eamest.

T}te Coamittee dertrrd tlEt the position exDlafured by ttre Eoresnte-
tiee of the Ministy of Fo.d oid AgricEtture Jhould be che.*€il by tbe
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Comptroller and r\uditor-Ceneral with the r€le!"ant files, and the case
brought to them back in the next meeting, if necessa-ry.

19. S. No.3 Ln.lnge J45 ol lhe Conplidn@ Eelrort.-During thc
courEe of cxahrnalion of paragraph 27 on page 26 of the Audjt Report
1957, the Public Accounts Committee in their rneeting held on the 17th
December, 1960 observed that on 5th December, 1956, a Pakistan Mission
abroad invited tenders for the supply of 18,000 tons of sugar, On receipt
of quotations, Gov,rmment acctpted on 22nd December, 1956 the lowest
ofrer of ,l 57-1?-3 (Rs. 711-&0) per ton forwarded by the Mission.
Simultaneously the original dcmand of 18,000 tgns reduced to 9,000 tons
reportedly on the grounds that (a) tendercd puc€s Eere lxgher than those
prcvailing two mohths earlier and (b) Government might nagotiate better
terms with India $ hich had considcrable surplus sugar for disposal. Thc
departu€ of a dcl€gation to buy sugar frcin India was, however, delaled
and the stock position of sugar again became dimcult with the resu.lt that
withln two weeks of the reiectioll of 9,000 tons of sugar, the ssme Missiorr
was insttucteal to amnge for a further supply of 18,OlO tons of the com-
modity. The redu(tion of the earlier demand of 18,G)0 tons to 9,000 tons,
when sugar was av.tlable at a lower pricE resulted in an extra expenditure
oI Rs.9,14,000, as lhe same quantity u,as subs€quently purctEsed at a
much higher rate of f' 65.9-7 per ton. Govemment also rejected the
lowest tender oJ d frIm lor the supply of 18,000 tons of Indian sugal at the
rate of € 5E-&1 pc long ton F. O. R. The reiection of that ofrer resulted
in an extra expendrturc of Rs. 11,?0,?21.

The Committer) had been informed in the meeting held on the 1?th
December, 1960 by the depa mmtal r€prEsentative of the Ministy of
Food and Agricultl re that the lowest quotation in lhis case could not ba
acrepted b€{ause it \i'as conditjonal on the grant of pernits by the
Government of Ind a and also because a decision had alrcady been taken
to conduct the neg()tiation on inter-goverrunent basis for the purchases of
sugar fronr India. Tlle Committee were also informed that as the $orld
prices of suger wcn! rising at that timc because of the Suez trouble, a
decislon bad to b' taken by the Food Division in the matter aftel
analysing the rvhol€ casc so that as a lesult of the acceptancp of this offer,
the proposal to buy a much greater quantity from India was not prejudiced.
The Comrnittee ha(l dirccted that a detailed note mdicaung the uhole
posltion of the casi! alongl,ith the rclevant fles shodd be submitted by
the Food Division t(, the Comptroller end Auditor-General for rc'consider.a.
tion. With his cornpliancc rcport the Comptroller and Auditor-C,€nelal
had fumishcd a delailed note containing his observation with reference to
the rclevant flles of the Ministry of Food and Agticulture. His conclusion
\ras lhal Governm( nl had no explanolion for buying only 9,000 lons of
sugar in lhe firsl hslance instead of 18,000 lons, and it wes nor a sound
decision to buy at a highcr rate from outside in the hope of buyjng chcaply
later frDm India. )t had been stated in the rclevant flles more thar once
that it was a seller's merket ln those days. T:hc basis on which it llas
considered that Ind a would aglee to se]l sugar cheaply was not clear. It
was also pointed out by the Comptroller and Auditor-Ceneral that thc
original odcr of 8,250 tons ol Argentine sugar was for C 59 per ton but
as decision for its l,urchase \ras nol taken wlthin fte time thi! offer wrs
open and thc Goler hment had to buy il later on fmm the sahe oartv at
.t.6G5-O per ton. This meant lhat Govemmpnt had lost 'aroihpr
l,10,312-1G0 in this transactlon. The ob8ervatlons made bv the Comn-
troller rItd Auditor4eneml werE examhed by ttre Coomjttee in 

-i-ritt
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rtplAilq with the a.*sistance of t}le d€partsnental n-'pr€sentatlve c"ho Jx-

If,mi'*r#t;1""r,m-6-"m*3-*"ffi'#ffi #$fi

Hntr##_,is'#fi,qT$ffi l+iffi !$",#"#{
i#;ffi1-"ri"";";-;;il-thev decided to purchase or v 9'000.tons of ,sugar
i" rriE-tiit 

-inji"nce. 
I'he departmental repr€sentative further exp|,Ineo

iii"i'irrii-l"i-iir-ndd afford to supplv sugar to Pakistan rathgl t49n
iiiiri'i,ir,'"1*diii"tiv-l**seoi trigi'iri"ta"-nt t charses involved in thc
latler case.

The Public Accounts Committee however noted in this contextthat an

"mo" 
oil*enri* "&* at a lower price could not be aval]ed of because

oi itr" iact it at ttre pe"riod ot vdiditf of the offer was stated to have been
i,i"oi..Ei:: 

'comrnu"iotpd to the F6od Division bv 
-a-, 

Palst{l Misdon
abroad. 

-ltis 
involved C,ovemment a loss ot C 10312-10. The -Com'

--:it* ai.""i"a tttit a referenc€ should be made to the Foreign Mission
co"i"-"a to ascertain how tie error cEpt in and a report subr tted to
them in the next session.

20. The Committe t}len took up an cxaminatlon of tl)e Appropriatlon
Accounts for the years 195?-58 anti f9SS.5S pertaining to the Minlstry of
Food and Agricultue.

l. Pardoll]r,h 26 on poso 2t ol thP, Apprc?ri0tiott Accolt t lor tlro
uar t!\il-tq:-li was statid'in this paragraph that it was decided by
dovernment to purchase Banaspati Ghee requlred for Defenc€ Services
during ADril-Miy, 1958. The April-May demand of the Defence Seryices
uas 289 tons. 'Ihe Mini$ry of Food had alr€ady procured 52 tohs of
Banaspati Ghee in exc€ss of their demand for January-March and con.
sequcnUy the Apr 

-May 
dernend stood rEduced to 237 tois. The con-

tracts ttcrc placed by the Ministry of Food at rates higher than tfre rates
tenalered by the various 6rms for the supply. In placing contracts in this
manner the Govemment drd not take full advantage of the lowest ofier
as according to the ofiers avai)able, the purchases could have been made
more economically. The loss ol Rs. 9,380 had thus been sufrered by
ignoring the louest offers and by purchasing at higher rate from the
sccond and third lowest tenderels. Although the April-May demand stood
at 23? tons, an extra quantity of 63 tons was also purchased.shultaneously
by t}c Ministry of Food against thc advicc of the Ministry of Finance.
'This rlas purchascd ftom the 3rd lowest tcndcrer at Rs. 1-12-6 per lb. As
subscquent purchases for thc June demand were made at a lower rate of
Rs. 1-9-10 per 1b., lhe advance purchase of 63 tons at a higher rate rcsulted
ih a loss of Rs. 23,520. The total loss sustained by the Government thus
\r'orkcd out to Rs. 32,900 and was cntircly attributable to disregard of the
financial interests of the State.

The Committee desircd to lomw ttle circuDstatrcEs under which tlre
lo\lcsr tmdcr was nor accepted in this case. 'ile depaltmental rp-
prcscntativc stated that lhe main factor r!,hich guided th€ achon of thc
nlinistry of Food and AgniculturE was whether the rlrm rlas really capable
of making supplies and it had to be maale certain that the supplies would
become available within the delivery penod. In the present case, the
capacity of the 6rm was up to 250 tons per month wheteas it had enter€d
into confuact with the army for the supply of 450 torE in one and a half
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month. while negotiating the mnhact, the firm had already indicated
that they would rAuire extension in lhe delivery period by about 15 days
and ln view of this positjon ard in view of the scarr:it) of Bqnaspati Chee
rn lhe market, tie (onlract could not be made and it was thoughl advilable
to make the contrar't with another firm. The departrnental representative
added that the Ministry of Financr had advised thc MinistT]'of Food and
Agriculture to purchase April-May demand which amounted to 289 tons.
It had no$ here beelr laid down by the Ministry of Financc while purchasing
April-lv[ay deman(l that they should cut it so as to exc]ude 52 tons which
had already been purchased agaiDst a prcvious contract. The purchases
had to be made ir advance in order to meet the Almy's requirements
and it had been der'ided not to deduct that quantity because thc llinistry
of Finance had not laid down anything in this rcgard. The Comptroller
and Auditor-Generii pointed out that the quantity had been changed by
the Ministry of Fo,)d and Agaiculturc contrary to the decision of the
Ministry of Fihano-'on their own initiative, and the additional purchase
was thus un-remu€rative. I'lre Elevant flle cm the subrect contarning
the notos of the trlihistry of Food and Aariculfure and the Ministry of
Finande was produ(ed b€fore the Public Accounts Corrunittee who dirccted
that it should be s,rnt by the Ministry of Food and Agriculturc to thc
Comptroller and Auditor4eneml for examinatron and reportrng back to
the Public Accounts Cohmittee, if necessary.

22. crafu No. SAopital, Oullay on purchases blt tke iniatry of
Fa.iL-fxrges 2o3-2)l oJ t:hc Appropiation Accotl ts la'lhz ?l@r 1957-
58.-It was stated that the issue pricc of wheat, rice and sugar was not
regulat€d accordiD{i to tle cost of purchase but jt was dccided by the
Central Go!'ernmerrt to continue to gii.e relief to the mnsumers by sub-
sidising the losses and thereby to maintain the edsting issue prices. The
subsidy had been uorked out on the difference between the higher
cstimatcd expenditrre on the purchases of foodgralns and sugar and Iesser
rec.overles made fir)m sales to reclpient at a fixed subsidised rate.
Refering to the strtemmts of rvrittcn replies by thc Ministry of F'md and
Agriculture, which indicated the amount of subsidy for thc years 1956-57
to 1967-5E, Mr. Yatub Shah enquircd $,hether the subsidy was still being
allowed. The departmental represcntative stated that it had b€en decided
by t}le Central Government to drscontinue the subsidy on foadgrains.

23. Crant No. 5J---Calrital OuLlaV otu Puf ihax?^s bu tha i,tLstl'lt of
F(nil-Note 2 an lage 212 ol tke i,pprotl ittti.on Actuunls far the A.al'
195'i-58.-It u)as stated in llLis notc thot the Eunning Accolttts ol tfu.
purchases of food stufis by the Karachi Administration $erc neither
maintained properly and satisfactorily nor wcre checked by a resDonsiblc
officer. Saldar Balkat Hyat Khan desiled to know why the Accounts
werc not being )naintained propcrly. The departmental representativa
stated that thc pur chas€ of food stufrs by the I{arachi Adnrinistlatjon did
not conccm them. T'he Committce directed that the Comrnissioner,
Karacbi I_riyision sllould submit a report in fhis regard irl the nexl session.

14. Thp Cnmrriltoc thch took un an c\aminarion rf the Commcr,,ial
Acl.olmls [or'the ]ears 1357-i8 and 1938-59 npltaininq to thp -\,liDislry of
Food and Agricultue.

25. P,1teg1'aph 17 o p(tgc 51 al tlle CarLnl.rcial Accounts lol the ?rqt
195'l-5,8...-.'Sche.me lot E:Eploitati,otl ol Eplwdr(t in Suctla Rpoiijl-Wcrfuiw!
E?-_sa//&-Il _was saled in this oaragmph lhat the u.orking of tle year
1951-52 discloscd, net prcfit ofRs. 1.'10.4'13 as comlarcd lrilh th;t ofl
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Rs. 1,05,362 ior 1950-51. -Mr. Ja6irruddin Ahmad pointed out that accord-
ins to the inforrnation 4iveD in DalagraDh 9l on page 59 oI tlle com-
m;rcial Accounts lor th-e year 195?-58, tt" working of lh. year 1952-53
disclosed a net proflt oI Es. 21,004 only, and desircd to know the -reasons
lor lhe variatiois in lhe amounts ot thc pro6t. The departfiehtal rePre-
sontative slated lhal the valiations could be due to some adjustments and
also due to the fact that pxices were not elways uniform The C-nmmittee
oirscr-veo 

'inldi- 
i[" 

'"rptaiiuon 
rurni"ttea by'the departrnental repr€sen-

tative was of a general naturc and did not specify the reasons for the
lubstantial variaaions in the working resu.lts of the scheme. They dlrected
lhct the qupslion should be examined by the Ministry of Food -andAgricuifuri $ilh relercn.e to the A.rounts Ior thc yPars 1951-52 1()
lc54-55 and a rcport indicating the trxact reasons for the variations in the
wolklng rcsdts subrhitted to them in the next session.

26. At this stage the Chairman ratsed a point as to why it was con-
sidcrcd neccssaly that the Scheme for Exploitation of Ephedra in Quetta
should csntinue to be a covernment concern and not oEned by the people.
The depafimental reprcspntativc explained that the schern€ had bccn
introduced to hetp the rreople of Baluchistan. The Crrnmittee rccom-
hcnded that a review of the commerclal activides of the Govemment
should be undcltaken 10 see which of them were essentially go!'ernmental,
and whethcr any commercial sch;me c.ould be pased on to the people in
the form of private enterprise,

2?. The Chair-rnan desired to know why the table eggs were sold at
subsidised rates. The departmental representative stated that the sub-
sidiscd rates applied only to the sale of cgEs for bEeding purposes. The
Committee obseNed that in the case of subsidised rates, tlre beneficiari€s
I,ere usually the high paid Government olEcials. If the eggs were to be
sold at suhsidised rates, they should also be given to private citizens and to
thc Ilatcheries, so thal lhe purposc in vierv was sen'ed. T'he departmental
Icprcsentatrve stated lhat the vieNs of the Public Accounts Committcc
\\ould be conveyed by them to the Covernmmt of West Pakistan to whom
thc poultry faI]n had sincc been transferred.

28. \o questions were put lo the rcprcsentativcs of tle M,nistry of
FooC and Agriculture regalding lhe -ADpropdation Accounts and the Coin-
mcrcicl A..ounts lor thc year 1958-59.

29. In thelr mecting held on the Sth January, 1962, the Committeo.
dilHled r,;, naragralh l2 of the procccdings) thct tlie slatements.tp-,"!!E L! rts:pe(l or sc.rpi ser\r'icp FxDond!ture lor tha years 195{-55
and 1955-56 shorrd be submitted by the president,s Slecritariat to the
Comptr'ollcr and AuCitor-Gcner'al n.ho should Ieoort before the conclusion
of their session uhethnr the malter.outd he rcgdJariscd. Thc Comptroller
and Audilor-GenpFal rcported io the public Accolmts Commiltce that thepo.i'rc4 \,as rrc.nqidFfed in c.nsrrllati.n !vith thp Cahinpt Divisjon andll-p.prli6,ares lnr the ypars tti4-55 and J9i5-56 had b"en ar"ncpiea in
Audit.

._-,39. mo Comm:ttcc thcn cdjourned to mcet agoin on Wcctnos.la:r, thcl rth Jrnuary, 19tj2 at g.fi, A.M,
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Pmce.aliDfF ol tho NI!ft M.olirg oI the Public Accoqrts Committ G hell

otr WedEsdoy, the llih JoEur,ry, 190, rt 9.0o A. '
The Public Accourlts Committee met in Pakistan Secretariat No. I,

Rawalpindi at 9.00 A.II. on \[e(hesday, the 17th Jamrary, 1962 under the
Chairmanship of Mr. I4obammad Sh@ib, Minister for Finance.

The lollowing were prcseDt :-
1. Mr. Yaqub ihah, Memb€r.

2. Mr, Ebrahirn Khan, Member.

3. Mr. Jasimuddin Ahnad, Member.

4. Mr. Ghular Abbas, Comptlolle. and Auditor4eneral.

5. Rana Mohd. Yasin, P.A. & A.S., Accountant4eneral,
Palistan Re!'enues.

6. Mr. M. A. Subztvari, P.A. & A.S., Director of Commercial Auilrt.

7. Mr. F. M. .6.ziz, P.A. & A.S., Assistant Comptrcller and Auditor-
, General,

8. Mr. Nazir r\hmad Nain, Seclion OEc€r, Miristry of Finance.

De partmerltal lloprr eentatiLes.

KAarc'HI ADMINTSTE A1IoN

9. Mr-. G. A. ],[adni, C.S.P., Commissioner.

10. M!'. S. M. Il. Zaldi, Assistant Secr€tary
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M!\t$mY oF CororERcE.

Mr. S. Osn atl Ali, S.Q.A., C.S.P., Secrctary.

Mr. M. Rellman, Accounts Omcer, Jute Board.

MrNrsrRY oF F\NANCE.

Mr. Mumk z Mirzs, P.M.A,S., Secretary.

Mr. Ejaz Ahmad Naik, T.Pk., C.S,P., Joint Secretorti.

Mr. M. Aslrm, Member, Cehtral Board of Revenue.

Mr. trf. A. lf. Qarni, C.S.P., Member, Central Board of Revenue.

IUr. Rlyaz H. Bokha , Joint Director Finance, Raihvay Board.

Mr. Faiz Lasul, Deputy Director Acmunts, Rail\ray Board.
Mr. Rhurshid Ahmad, Assistant Director General (p. & ?.).
Mr. Moharhad Hussi{in. Denutv Director, C"ntl.al Bnard crf

NIr. A. A. ahah, Deputy Secretary.
Secletai lt ol th4 Ptrblic iccaots Calmmittee.

Mr. Abdul Raout. P.A.&A.S., Deputy Serretary.. Minislry of
Finance.

13.

14.

15.

16.

71.

18.

19.

20.

2l
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2. The day's proceedings began with an examination of the cornplianc€
r€port of the Karacht Admir stration on the dlrectioDs given and recom'
mandatiohs made by the Public Actounts Committee in their Report on
the Accounts for the years 1S!S55 to 195&5?.

3. S. No. 5 otu pagc e06 ol thp Compliarce Rarp"|--s. No. 12 oI
Annefitrc A to Audit Rpprt, 19i5.--fhe Committee had d.irected that
a repolt indicating the final action taken in the case of embezleEent
of Rs. 17,670 by a cashler of rhe Civil Supplies Department duiing the year
1953-54 shou.ld be submitted to them in thc next sesslon. I'he CrrnmiHee
were informed that the cashier involved in the c'ase had undergone riSorous
imprisonment for a period of one year and had sinc€ been releaseil fmm
the Karachi Crntr"al Prisc,n in November, 1961. The Chairman desired to
know whether he had any property which could be attached. The depart-
mcntal repr€sentative stated lhat the City Deputy Couector, Karachi had
been asked to ssoertain the movpable and hrmoveable property in the
name of the accused and lhe value thereof wittr a view to toking further
action to realise the misapprcpriated amount. On rec.eipt of the report,
the competent authority would be moved to issue a wanant of attachment
of tle property. The Cornmlttee desir€d that acdon regarding write ofr
of the loss involved should be taken in case it was established that no
recovery could be effected from the moveable or immol€able property of
thc accused.

4. S. No. i on Wge 2A7 ol th,e Conpliance Ri,orr--s, No. 4 on trnge
Jt09 ol Aunit Pueprt, 1958,-The Committee had directed that the action
laken in the case of hisappropriation of an amount of Rs. 2,391 by e
disbursing offic.er of a school under the Karachi Administradon should be
!€ported to them in the next session. T'}rc eomplianc€ Eport of the
Korachi Administration irdicated that the amount actually misappro-
priated in this case was Rs. 24? out of ryhich a sum of Rs. 127 had alEady
b€€n mcovered from the oftcer corcerned. No responsibillty could be
f-xed on him for the balance of Rs. 120. On an inquiry by Mr. Yaqub Shah
the departmental reprrscntatrve stated that the offcer concerned had surce
ba\en screened out of servic€,

5. lS. lvo. 3 ak ptge 206 of thE Complidnce Reporr.-The Committee
i,ad desir€d that the Datter rlith regErd to furnishirg of certificates of
physical verification of stores held by the Kamchi Jail should be settled
without further delay and compliance !'eported to them. The Chairman
desired to lglow whether phlsical verincation was being carried o{rt
regularly. Ttre departmental represcntative stated that the ph]'sica.l
veriication of stores had since be€n cerried out by all the departments and
necessary certilicates furnished to the Audit Omce.

6, The Comrflittee then took up an exanuhation of the Appropriation
Accounts for the yeals 195?-58 and 1958-59 pertaining to the Karachi
,\dminist ration.

7. C)ant No. l1-Ratucki-Nate 7 on paga 105 ol the Aptof,ridtiofi
Accqttts lor th,e tJorr 195?-r8.-In an office under thc IGrachi Administra-
l;on, a sum of Rs. 4,822 was misappropriated by a cashier. The embezle-
ment came to notice during thc course of inspection by thc Inspector o[
Accounts and Omces. A case was registered by thc policc against the
cashier ivho was still absconding. Departmental enquirics were also
instituted as a resdt of which some othcr omcials besides the cashier were
also held responsible for the loss and had been punished deparhnentally.
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A sum of Rs. 1.200 u'as rccovered ftom the individuals responsible for the
Ioss and the remaining amount of Rs.3,622, being irrecoverable, was FTit'
ten off. The Comnfttee observed that loss had occured in this case as a
result of Cislegard of the rules and ordem of Govemment rcgarding
obtaining of securi -y from the cashier, maintenance and scrutiny of the
cash book and the proper custody of the keys of the safe by the ahawing
and disbursing omcor, aId desired to kno\{, the action that had been taken
to orevenr srrch cr ses in futuIe. fhe deDarlmenlal leDresento-ivc cx-
plaincd lh l necessrry security Nas norv beiirg oblained lrom thc HFad
Munshi &orkiDg as cashier to avoid recurrence of such irreguladtles.
Irternal audit syst€m had also been introduced in this connection.

8. Annerure A.-Unfrtlr|kseil cases of .financi'tl i'rl e1ularities-g. No. :]4
ok pdge 25-t ol the Appropri$tlott AccoutLts lot tha ye@' 19i8-59. \l \\'as
stated thal. a sum cf Rs. 20,000 kept jn an envelope in the chest o[ an
omce was found m ssing. The matter was rEported to the police
authorities s'ho, in their fiIst r.eport, had declared it to bc a case of misap_
propriation rather than of thefi. In their written reply on this point the
Karachi ACministration had statcd that the offcer concerned $ho was in-
chargc of disblrsernehts kept the amount in a sealed corc)r in the omce safe
Ivhich was at that lime being locked with only ond ke]'be.ause the other
key held by the Accountant was reported to have been broken- The
Administrative OfEcer concerned w-as transferrcd but the new officer was
not given charEe of thc cash for some tjme, When the safe was opened,
the seal of the envelope which contained a total amount of Rs. 1,11,932 7
was found bloken and it was found that a sum of Rs. 20,000 was missing.
As a resull of a del aflmental enquiry, two officels were considered to be
responsible but it hrd not been possible to flx responsibjlity on any indi-
vidual. On the bas:s of the report of the Enquiry Committee, a sum of
Rs. 2,000 \ras to be recovered fi orn the Adminishati\.1r Omcer concerncd
and departrnental a( tion had been oralered against the Accountant as \1ell.
:-v1r. Yaqub Shah derired to hnow why such a big amount was kept in a
chest \r-hich had only one key. The departmental replesenta[ive stated
that thc arnount in(iuded subscriplions for th-. Arts Council ivhich rcrc
bcing collected at ttat time by thc Administration. Thc funds n,cre kept
in a chest .,f onl,v one kcy due to mistake on Lhe part of the Accountant.
The Committee obse'ved that consequent on his uansfer, the cash in hand
shot d ha\,? been hrnded over by the A(lministrative Omcel' tc the nerr
officer. Ile had been \,'ery careless in this regard and a recovely of
Rs. 2,000 Irom him,lid not constitute a sufficient pLlnishment. On ar
enquiry by lJir. Yaqub Shah, the Comptroller, ard Auditor-General stated
that he was satisficd [,ith thc disciD]irrary actioD taken in this case.

The l'erresentat ves of thc Karachi Admini-<tration 1.hcn \'.,ithdr.r1- initlh" Cornni'roc look uD cr oximindri.r nl tll".ompliall.e -cporl ., .hc
l\linilitr v of ComhpFp

10. ,t*G.lt ]nl. 'fl,e Commiltee obser.vcal that Uleir r.e.omm.nd:r-
lion:1ni:rr!t,e"l:on. oI c q^naral n.rtllrp h?d bF"n Inpr.",\' no{Fct o\ U.c1l;1i.lrv or (-,,mrrcr-.. The) .ic.:rnii lo \nos $ h.1har spctifi" a^,i,.:n on
,hp \,ari^Lls r..orn.ndiltinns h,i.l IpFn t.rkpn t_rt lh"rr. .Iir" det, rtn pntal
lepr.csentative staled that specific action had been takerr in all caces $here
it ll,rs ncccssary 1lr . o so. Othcr rccommerdations oI the Commjttee haatlcen nnr.d ,t ,hprn br fulure.ompli.ncc. The CommillpF obsc]-v.d lhar
lhis. inlormalron .ho dd have been givnn in thp .omplian.a rep^rr cf theIlinistrv of Commcrre.
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D,. B-SNcifi.---5. No. 7 o^ yige + ol the Conpliarce Re'port-ln-

therr meeting held on the 16th Deernber, 1960, the Public Accormts Com-
mittee had examined paragraphs 35 and 36 of tlle Audit Rcport 1955
relating to fmanciat irregularities noticed in tie accounts of Jute Board and
had directed thst the Ministry of Commercr should submit detailed notes
indicating the ovet-all position snd the progl€ss made in the cases relating
lo these irregu.larities, In the 6rst case, it was mentioned in the Audit
Report that as per trade agreement between India and Pakistan which $as
in the hature of barter agreement, thc Indiar Jutc Mills Assocration was to
be supplied by thc Jute Board sith Cuttings, Habi Jabi and Ropes and
Rejections. 'fhese were purchased by the Roard from agents appointed
by theEl and supplied to the Indian Jutc Mills Associatjon. Half the
quantity of Cuttings and Rejectrons were supplied to hdian Jute Mills
Association iII pacca bales and thc Board paid to the agents Rs. 3 and
Rs. 5 extra per bale of Cuttings and Rejections respeclrvely as baling
expcnses, resulting in an extra expenditurc of Rs. 16 lakhs. In the
second case, in puEuance of arl agrccmcnt ivith a foreign €ountry in
April, 1950, a Govemment Commercial corcern appointed a Handling
Agent in that counhy to make purchase of Jute manufactu.r.es of tlat
country and to alTange thcfu shipment to Pakistan. Local Audit of initia-l
accounts of thc Hardling Agent in 1952 revealed that 402 balcs of Jute
goods puchased for Rs. 1,87,834 had been kept by tle EandliDg Agent
for his o*1r use. Similarly 394 bales of Jute manufacturcs woath
R"s. 1,60,468 supplied by t}le Mill Association were not shipped by the
Hardling Agent. The value of these Jute goods had not so far been
rcJund€d inspitc oI repeated reminders.

A dctailed note (Annexurc fv) indicating the over-all posidon of the
case u,as circulated to the Public Accounls Committee by the depa-rtmental
representative of the Ministry of Commerce. The conclusion made in this
note was that in lhe entie tmnsactrons with the Indian Jute Mjlls Associa-
tion, the Jute Board had made no loss but had eamed a profit of Rs. 188
lakhs. The Comptroller and Auditor-C,eneral observed that the note
placed before the F'ublic Accor.Elts Committee inlroduced new facts which
had not so far been brought to his notice by the llinistry of Commerce.
In the second cas€, it lvas stated in the compliance re.port of the llinistry
of Commerre that it had not been possible to r:esolve lhe difierrnce between
the claims of Jute Board and the amount admitted by the Handling Agent.
A proposal lor arbitration by sienior Govcrnment ofrcials was put forward
by the Jute Board but thc Handling Agent F)inted out that as it was an
Indian conrl)any, the arbihation had 1() be made in accordancc u-ith the
Indian Arbitralion Act on the ground that if tbe disputc N'as not scttled
in that manner, the Reserve Bank of India would not grant permission for
lcmilting the amount to Pakistan for pai!_mcnt to the Jute Board. The
Handling Agcnt had in luln proposed that the rcprcsenlativc of the Jute
Boa|d should mcet the Dircctoi of the Company at Calcutla in order to
settle thc poltlts under dislute.

The Committee obscficd that both of thcse cascs \\.ere verv old anrl
lrrir rlrts e\p'.rnation nnn' fulnished in thc 6mt case should ii\,c belen
Eivcn to lhem and the C(]mDtroller and Auditor,General much earlier. the
Conrptrollel and Auditor-Gencral stated that the main obiect leas to bring
thesi-, cases to the notrce o[ the Public Accounts Committee and suggestcd
that in both the cases the mattcr might be left between him and the
Minisrry of Commcr('e. IIe arlded that the cascs $ould bc bro rlrt
hefore rhc Pnblic Accounls Commillco ir casc thcse could not be s.ti iod
othenvjse. Ttis suggcstion was accepted by the Committee.
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a2. 8. Na.2 or. pqe 5 of the Compliance R€port.-Drring the course
oI examination of pa-rrglaph 22(a) of the Audit Report on page 15 of the
Commercial AccoGts 195&5?, the Public Acclunts Cornnittee, in tlleir
meeting held on t}le 1,;th Dec.ember, 1960 had desiEd that the Ministry of
Commerce should rcp,)rt progress of civil suits flled agalnst the Ageuts
$'ho werc appointed by the Jute Board under the Jute SuDport Scheme in
1952-53 for the purcl ase and handling of Jute on Govemment account,
and who failed to supl,ly whole quanlities or made supplies of inferDr
quality. T'he mmpliairce report of the Mtnistry of Commerce indicatetl
that civil sults had bcen fled ty the Jute Bodrd against 9 Agents for a sum
of Rs. 1,61,741. I'lre ,\gents on the other hand had Aled civil suits against
the Jute Boald in 14 (ases claiming Rs. 2,49,?99 as storage charges. The
Board \,!?s contestrng these cascs also with its counter claims amountlng
to Rs. ?,58,245. The Compholtcr and Auditor-General pointcd out that
according to the infornation avallable with him no action had so far been
laken iJl r€spect of toal amount of Rs.9,?1,1?5 outstanding against tlre
Agents. The deparlrrental representative staled that action to fle clvil
suits had not be€n taken by them in some cases as they wpre rvaiting for a
dc{ision in thc cases in uhich civil suits had aheady been 6lcd. It was
considered by tie Minittry of Commerce that with some prcceilents in
their fa!'our, it might be possible to get favourable decisions in other cases.
The Cornmittee directcl that immediate action should be taken to fiIe civil
suits ln rcspect of th( remaining cases involving e total amount of
Rs. 9,4,175 pointed orrt by the Comptroller and Auditor-Geheral. They
obseNed that a preced-rnt had already becn set in one case which was
stated to havc been drcidcd in favq.lr of the Jute Board They desired
that there u'as no neec to bring thes€ cases back to their notice ul€ss
there was some difrcul ly which cou.ld hot b€ resotved by the lIlnistry of
Comrnerce.

13. 8. lvo. 3 afi Wge 6 of thz CotlplkrnDe Pq?ort.-The hrblic
Accounts Committee had dtected that the Ministry of Commerce should
submit a rcport indicatjng the latest position of the Iecoveries made froEr
the Agents on ac.count of sele price of Jute, etc,, as reporled in paragraph
22(b) on page 15 of th. Commercial Accounts for the year 1956-57. The
compliance report of tI,-, Ministry of Commerc€ indicated that a total
amount of Rs. 66,05,08: was outstanding on account of sale price of Jute
from 12 parties. I'he amount involved in cach ca6e and the action taken
b! the Jute Board 1,as indicated in detail in the compliance report. Mr.
Yaqub Shah poinled ou: thet the details of the amount pertaining to the
\,arious partres as glvm jn the compliance rcport djd not add up to the
total amount of Rs. 66,05,083. I'he Comptroller and Auditor-General
plac€d befone thc Comrlitlee a statement (reproduced belorv) ;ndicating
the correct postion in r( spect of the partics involved.

L
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,. Sk, Lbr Yir
,, Samirud( h Talukdar

,, Hossain(:orporalion

Rs.

11,756

9!,126

16,756
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No

6.

7.

8.

9.

t0.

ll.
12.

,!.
14.

15.

16.

17.

M/s. chilrrsDog a.lirg & shipp,nS Co.

., Elsr Prkistan Co{F.taliv. Jur. MarketjDS Sdiery

,, Pakisao BsliDs & Shippins Co.

,, Cllalhumall

,, Jauhrilal Kanhr'rdal

,, C,en ard whirc

,, AbdulJabbar & Co.

,, Arerudd,n Mardal

,, Masammar Ku\halcbaDd

,, ttraE CoDorarion

,, NeNDi & Co

,, AEi.Ju(e Balins

R3.

5,E17

t 5,66,000

r!,?6,000

E,61,m0

14,46,000

7,14,92)

r3,E29

35,363

12.201

1,6t,0c0

r,0z0E9

4,U,125

69,m,915

The Committee desred that the Comptroller and Auditor-General
should look into these cases in order to ensul€ whether prop€r adjon was
being tak€n. He could b ng these cases to the notice of the Publlc
Accounls Committee again if any assistance \vas rcquired in the mattcr
or if tbere was any delay on thc part of the Ministry of Cotnmerce.

14. S. No. 4 on Inge'l ol thE Canplitutce Re@rt-Porogrupk SSS ol
Commercial Acc@nts, 1956-5'1.-The Public dccounts Committee had
directed that the Ministry of Commerce sbould submit a note with regsrd
to Lhe arrangements made by them for inlemal oucht in the Pakistan
Insu-rance Corporation. Ttc Comptmller and Auditor-General explained
that arrangements for the intemal aud.it in the Corporation had be€n
madc by creating an lDtemal Audit Dcpaitment.

15. S. No. 5 (,fl Wge I ol thE Conlpt@nce nepl't-Parogreph 331 ol
Commercinl, Accounts, 1956-57.-The I'ublic Accounts Cornmittec had
directed that the Mrnistry of Commcrcc should take regularising action
\vith regard to lhe inveslmFnts made by the Pakistan lnsu-rancc Corpola-
tion in thc shares of tuo public comp8nies w;thout the approval of thc
Ccntra! Govemment. In their compliance report the Ministry of Com-
mcrcc had stated that the Pakistan Insulance Corporation had been asked
to submit complete details of the investments in quesuofl made by it in the
shares capital of the public companies. On rcceipt of the report thc
matter w-ould be regu.larised and the Corporation would be adviscd to
ensure that such inpgrrarities do not occur in future. On an enquiry by
the Chairman regBrding fu-rther progEss in this case, the depeftmental
represcntative stated that tlle casehad sinc€ been suhnitted to the Ministry
of F inanc€ for their formal sanction. The Comptroller and Auditor-
Ccnclal pointed out that in accordanc! with section 25 of the Pakistan
Insurance Corpomtion, the Co4)orauon could invest ody in LEurance
comparlres. The intention was that if they had any moDey, they should
support insuranoe trrsiness in the counky and shoul4 not subscribe
dir€cuy io ary other company. The Commtttee directed tlat the position
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should be reJutariscd by the Ministly ol Commerce in respact ol the
investment.;ade bt lh; Pakisran ln;urance Corpotatjon. \tiihout tudher
delay,

16. s..i[o. u o loqp 8 ol lh" Contplto]toc E"po,1.-Thc Public
Accounls Commiltee'r;d dircc'tFd thar the unlolalispd iases of flnancial
iEegularities mentiorcal at S. Nos. 2 I of Annexurc-A to the Audit
Repoft, 1955 should br finalised expcditiously by the Ministry of Commerce
and a rcporl submjli,d lo lhom. The compliancc rcporl o[ the Ministry
of Co.rrio."" in rpsg,.t ol thesp casps rvai examined by lhe Public
Accounts Committee ,vith the follotling results:-

(i) S, .N-o. J oj An ,eawe-A, Atld.it Re?orr, 7955.-This relatcd to
an extra e{penditurc of about Rs. 10 lakhs inc.uued by supply-
ing x-Botl om instead of Rcicctjons to the Ilrdian Jute Mills
Associatior) under the Barter 1'rade Agreement of 1950. In the
c.mplianc(, r'cport oI thc Ministry of Commcrce, it was con-
cluded thit in the transaction with the Indian Jute Mills
-A-ssociatio r under the Barler Agreement, tbe Jutc Board had
earned a lrofit of Rs. 188 lakhs ard there was no loss in the
transactrolr. The Comptroller and Auditor-General stated
that t]1e p$ition no\r, explained by thc Ministry of Commerce
$ as accep.able to him,

(ii) B. No.5 ol Awt€rure-A, Audit Repatt, 79ii,-.\ sum of
Rs. 5 lakh ! was sho$n by Audit to havc been paid in excess to
the supply:ng agents by treating bales of 400lbs. as cquii,alent
to 5 maunds instead oI taking thc actual \vcight of 5 maunds
as 411.5 lbi. As the details of the excess palment had not becn
shown, Au:lit \vas requested to ftrmish them. The transactions
$ere r€-oramined by Audit in 1960 and it appeared that they
had now o culated tl]e overpayment to be Rs. 1,5;,135, instead
oI Rs. 5 lakhs, out of $'hich, according to them. a balance of
Rs. 1,10,5i6 laas still to be recovered. T11e delails as to hou,
they had € rrived at these nerv figures had not so fal' been
filrnished irnd the examination of the accounts would bc taken
u! on leceipt of the detajls from the Audit Department. The
Comptrolkr and Auditor-Gcneral stated that the requisite
dctails hac since been furnished to the Department. The
dcpartmenlal representative stated that the details were under
sffutiny a))d a further rcport in the matter would he submitted
to the Fublic Accounts Committee in the next session.

(iii) S. No. 5 of Annen|re-A, Auclit ReInrt, 7955.-This related
to a claim agairct Mls. Isphani Ltd., Calcutta for an amount of
Rs. 6,496. The compliance report of the Ministry of C-om-
merce indirated that it had not yet been possible to realise the
amount ir(,m them. On an enquiry by the Chairman. the
d'.parlmpn_al reprpsentative staled that the matter was undpr
fi,r.rpspondence betueen rhe Jute Board and M s. lsDhani Ltd..
l,,r the last lour or [ive years. The Commi ee observed that
this was a very old case and directed t})al jt should be finalised
lflithout m rch longer delay.

(ivr S. Aro. 9 o.' A netwre-A, Aulit Rewrt, /955.-This relatprt
to misappropriation of ns. 8,51,195. The comDlian(E reDort ot
the Minist y oI Commerce indicated tiat ttre_charees ieainst
t}le cashier concemed had been split up illto E4 septfate-cases
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bv the Pakistan SDecisl Police Establishment, Dacca. Seven
cises had been hied and had ended in prison sentences and
nnei ana the rtmaining cases were pendint trial in court. On
an €nouirv bv the Chairman. the depanhental r€presentntrve
itat"a'tnit tle occused had iome properl.y which had been
altached by rhc Special Polioe Establishment. The Committce
drrected that efforts s.hould be made by lhe Minislry of Com-
mcrce to realisc the amount involved from the property of the
accused.

17. No qucstion was put to the departmental representative r€garding
the grants controled by the Ministry of Commerc€ for thc year 1957'58.

18. The Committee thcn took up an exarrination of the Appropriation
Accounts for the year 195&59 pertarning to the Ministry of Commenre.

19. GIdr, No. 1s-Ather Eq)enditure at thc Min*trlJ of Comrncrce
at Ngc G2 ol ttu Auprovid'ion Accoun s, Jor thc a/cor 195&59.-'Ihc
oriqinal gl ant of Rs.5,12,000 under thc major head ' 57_Mis(e1!anPous "
sas rtdumd to Rs. 3,48,300 by a surronder ot Rs. 1,63,700. TTie aeluel
txpenditure amoun{cd lo Rs. 18,2?,814 resulting in an excess ol
Rs. 14,79,5'14. The Committce desired to know lhe circumslances unclel
\rhich thc excess had not bccn r€gularisetl. Mr. Yaqub Shah referred to
thc statement of \I'ritten rcplics of thc IUinistry of Commcrce rcgarding
this excess in Bhich it !r'as stated that the figures of actuals under this
head pertaining to Tariff Commission had not becn reconciled by them, as
they could not contact thc Accountant-General, Pakistan R-evenues' omcc
in timc before lhe finalisation of the Approp ahon Accounts. The Comp-
lrollcl. and Audjtor-General pointed out that a rerly to thc communication
recei\'cd from tho Ministly of Commclce rn conndion with reconcrliation
of ngures peltainlrg to the Tarifi Commission was duly sent to that
Uinistry and it \ras for thcm to make atangemehts to rcconcile the Egures
oI expenditule. Thc Committee obsen'ed that this s'&s a case of bad
budgcting and dirccted that full r.casons lor the excess and the circums-
tanccs undcr rvhich it could not be rcgularised should be furnished to th€m
in thc ncxl scssion,

20, Paragtupk 3l on Wqe 23 ol lhe Awtopridiarn Accounts lot the
!€4r 1958-59.-11 Nas statcd in tfrc Audit E€port that physical veri6ca-
tion o[ stores was not conducted in respect of certain organisation rmder
the MinistlJ, of Commerce. Mr. Yaqub Shah referreil to the statement of
rv ttch rcplrcs furnished by the Ministry of Commerce in which it was
statcd that the Department of Insuranca had alrea4v done the necessary
\,erification of Storcs and the rest of the defiartments bad been diEcted
to tale immediate step6 for physical verification and to fumish the nec.es-
sary certiflcates to Audit. He pointed out that it was not su-fficient to
issue instnrdions in the matter and that the Ministrv of Commerce should
cnsuro that physical verincalion of storcs was don; by their subordinAte
ilepartments in time. The Cortunittee directed that tie needful should be
done by the Ministry of CorDmerce and compliance rcported to theIn.

21. The CorDmittee then took up an exahiiation of the Cornmercial
Accounts for thc year 195&59, pertaining to tlE Mit stry of Commerr!.

22. Pora.gwh 195 on f)age 1124 ol the Cor.tnatuial Accut tLs lor tlv
gtear 195849-ll was stated in this para$aph that 20,086 ,glaunds of
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Jute on account of 195G51 Agency Deal, and Jute Manufacturcs remalned
undisposerl of throughout the yeor 1953-54. lt wss also stated 8.684
marmds of Jute Mr,nufectures valued at Rs. 2,40,6?7 tvas still held at the
end of tle year 19i{i57. Long stoEge of Jutc might have resulted in
deterioratjon and depreciation in its value. I'he Committee desired to
lg|ow q,hcn this sk,ck was subsequently dispoEed of and Mth what rcsults-
I'lle deparhnental'epresentative stated that the whole problem was tiat
of findlng buyers and thc stocks had since been disposed of.

23. Paragraph 196 (m Inge 121 ol thi Crmntfiial Acco nt Jor ttrLc
7958-59.-It \Irds slatcd that the Iates of deprecjation charged on
various assets in r rspcct of Jute Board, Narayangani had not bcen
approved by comp,)tcnt authodty. The tvritten reply of the Ministry of
Commerce indicatej that depreciation had been charged at the same rates
at which it was charged in the Commcrcial Accounts of the Jute Board for
the years 1949-50 to 1952-53 and accepted by Audrt after due scrutiny.
During the audit (f the Accounts for the year 1953-54, the Audit party
of the Dilectorate of Commercial Audit rvantcd to see the orders of the
mmp€tenl authorily. The orders were not traceable in the old recorals of
the previous ten y€als. Audit werc lequested either to accept these rates
as hatl been done I)y tllem previously, or to point out if the rates were
incorE t. But thcy did neitler. Mr. Yaqub Shah desired to kno\r, thc
circuhstancrs undor which the rates Nere not acceptable to Audit party
when the accounts of Jute Board for the previous yeals had bcen c€rtifed
by t]rcrD. The delartmentol reprcscntative stated that the matter had
since bem refelTe(l to the Ministry of Finaflce and it was hoped that it
would be scttled e{peditrously.

24. Paragraph 198 (m l4ge 124 ol the Coflmelcial. Accaunts lor thc
ldr 1958-59.-It \\ as stated in this paragraph that the stocks tender€il by
Jute Board were l:ept irl the cuslody of the Agcnts but ro adequatc
secu ty irr the fonn oJ mortgage ol real assets was obtaincd to cover th*
risks involvcd. The written reply of the Ministry of Commerce on this
point irdi.rated th€t they had to appoint a ]arge numlxl of agents to
purchase Jute und:r thc Support Scheme. The Agents took advances
mainly from the National Bank of Pakistan to pulrhase Jute fuom
gmwcrs at the miximujn pdce lixed by Govel nmcnt. The bank's loarls
were rcpoid as so('n as the Jute Board made pal,ments of thc value of
Jute at the same mimmum price. Th€ agenls of Jute recclvcd only a
commiscion at th,r ratc of 1.75 pel maund and very lcw of them had
adequate real asscts to furnish as seorrity against the jute. Insistence
on security in the form of mortgage of ,eal assets could have defeated
the very p.urpose ol the Support Schcme riz. to cnsur\-, a fair retum to thc
growers and to sa\ e them ftom loss due to a lalling market. The over-
FII shortaqo work(d out !o lFss lhan 3 per cent. This shorved a puort
fcrlormshc. on the part of lhe agents in view of the fact that-thc
provtnces were affrctcd by floods in 1954 and 1955 during tvhich mostof the godo\\'ns r',cre sub-merged by flood water. On an enquiry b5,
Mr. Yaqul) Shah, 15e departmenlal rcpresentativ. stalpd that a ;ecurit\
bond had becn obl:rined fmm the agentc wilhout any physical assets hrit
audit wanred to have the bonds expculpd by some insurancc comDanies_
'Ihe CornnriTtee obrerved lhal lhe olrjeclion had been met tecfmicai:" tiii
tlre appropriate.cor-r€ in this case was to get an appmpriate bo;d aspointed out by Aurtit.
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25. The r€Dresentatives of the Minishy of Gmmerce then wilhdrew
end lhe Corffninee took up an exanination of the memorandum of ln-

""-""i eria"""" given bef6re the Public Accotmts Committee. by the
acparimcntat repiesentatrve oi the }linistry of Firance in their last
scssion.

26. During the course of exahination of paragraph 28 on page 30
of thc Approprjaticn Accounts for lhe Jear'1954-55 relaling lo the rF'
assessmenl by the Collcctor o[ Customs of custom duty on conslmmeni
ot aditicial "ilk ]".n nn lhe basis ol rcduced price. the departmental
represcntarivp oi lhe llinisl(t of Financc had Informed rhe Public
Aacounts Committee that thc amount involvcd being iE€coverable had
been wrilten off. Subsequent scrutiny of thls position by the Comptloller
and Auditor G€neral rcvaaled tllat the amount of Rs. 2,5m had not
actually been Nritten off. The Committe€ desired to know the circum-
slances under which an inmrrect statement had been made before them.
The clepartmental repmsentative statcd that the evidence given before the
Public Accounls Committee $as bascd on the inforrDation fuhished
to the Central Board of Revcnue by the Collectol of Customs who rEade
a technical mistake in inCicatlng the position of the case. What actually
happened uas tbat the case had been clced by the Crllector in accord-
ance rvith the provisions of the Crl<toms Manual of the Department under
which the question of a rvrite off did not aris€ in cases where a mistake
in the a$sessment of Customs duty was detected too late to admit of
supplemcntary claim being made. In such cases, no intimation was
rcquired to be sent to the Accountant Gcnera], Pakistan Revenues.
Instead a proaedure had been laid down undcr which the party concemed
\vas requcsted to make good the djfrcrcnce, although the dcpartment had
no claih on them legatly in this regard. Big 6rms made paymerts some-
times in such cases, Thc Committee desircd that the question whetlEr
thc eriisting plocedurc folloivcd in such cascs \ras in or&r should be
cxarnined by the l{inistry of Finance and a report submitted to them in
the next sessioD.

2?. The Committec thm took up an examination of the compliance
reporl of the Ministry of Finance on the rccommendations made by them
ln their Report on thc Accounts for the t'cars 1954'55 to 1956-5?.

2E. A -eencfti.-Tlrc Crmmittec noted with extidaction that the
)linistry of Finan.c had issued irlstructions lo thc varlous Minisr ripsl
Divjsiors in rcqBrd to the recommendalions and direclions of a generd
natlrre madc bv lhpm in thoir Refnfl on the Arcounls for the years
11154-55 to 1956.57.

29. S, Ho, 6 on pagc 11'l ol the CompliarDe Repofi.-me C4firnittee
hadl dl€sired that the Minis{ry of Finance should furnish irformation
regarding t}le discipliDary aspect of the 4ase with rcgard to ftaudulant
pa]rnents made in the Accounts Divisim of a Pakistan Mission as
reported in Note 6 on page 124 of the Appropriation Accounts for tie
ycer 1954-55. The Commitlae Bere informed that suitEblc disciDlinary
action had already been taken in the matler,

m. s, No. 7 oi page I l7 ol lhp compkanrc Epfu,-Tl,e pubtic
Accounts Commitlee hed dir"clpd that the Ministry of Flnance should
set a high standard of accuracy ilr the regularis.suon ol savines end
Fx(psses in respect of the Srants cohtroled by them ard should Eshtcn
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likc the one in Pi kistan, customs Fceipts d€pended malnly on Govem-
ment iml,ort poli('y. The pe)centagcs of cost o[ collcction given in-txe
Appropriubon_ Acr ounts [eie based only on colleclion of imports duly
r*iire,is ttrn Customs Dcparlment had bEen collect-iag saleslax as well on
imports sincc 1st July, 1951. Including 6ales tax figures, the average
peicentages for ltslt ten yeals $orked out to 1.69 as against 1.87 in Inalla.
The ComDtroller a rd Auditor General stated that it &'as not clear on lvhat
basis the avcrages of 1.69 and 1.87 had bcen worked out by thc Central
Eoard of Revenue. Thc Commillee dirccted that full details giving the
basis of calculatioD should be furnished by thc Central Board of Revenue
to the Compholler and Auditor General \rho shorid examine the position
jn this regard and subtnlt a r'eport to thcm in the next session,
rf necessary.

36. 8. No. ? o,r pge lli ol Lh. Aompio ce Reptl-Pnrugraph l1(it
ol Aud.if Rclort, /9i7. The Puhlic Accounts Commiltee had direfled
t}tat the Vinistry lf Finonce should find out from the }linistry of Com-
merce the circumstanccs under \vhich they foiled to notify the Cl.Istoms
authorities, about the extension in the pedod in which the plotective
rates of duty on diirsel oil engines wcle originally applicable under Pakistan
C\stoms Tarill, ard r'eport comphancc to them. The .ompliancc report
of the Central Bortrd of Revenuc indicated that timely intimation of the
Droposal iegarding the extension had been given to them by thc Ministry
of Commerce who held that the Ccntral Board of Revenue should have
thems€lves issued iecessary instructions to the Clrstoms authorities. An
intimatioD from tlre Ministry of Commerce w&s howcver received nearly
a month after the expiry of the period of protection and U1e amendment
to the Tariff Act extcndjng thc protection beyond 30th June, 1S57 \+'as
not enacted till tbr 28th March, 1958. Thus, even if executivc irl-struc-
tions had been issued by the Central Board o[ Revenue, the enforcement
of the higher protrctive rates would have had no legal lorce earlier than
threc months before the datc of the amendmenl. To avoid similar
sifuation in future the Central Board of Revcnue had dmrvn the pointeil
attentlon of thc Ministry of Comme.ce to thc desirability of taking action
in suoh cases wcll in advance of the eypiry date. Instructiorls would also
be issued by thc Central Board of Revenue to the Collcctors not to cffect
any change in sLr(h cascs in future $.ithout the prior approval of the
Central Eoal'd of Revenue and thc Mrnistl y o[ Commerce.

3?. E. No. 8 .n po4c 124 ol thc Compliance l?eport.-Thc public
Accounts Commitlee had directed that the Ministrv of Finance should
lake action for issl. e of a hesidential Order to regularise the position with
regard to excess Jalrnenls to the Gcvemment of Eest Pakistalr on
accounl ol <hare of export duty on jule lrom 1947-4E to 195_1-52. esr?pored in par.agl aph 25 on pagc 25 of thc Apprcnriation Accoirnts.
1955-56. ThF Co nrnitfec s'erc ihformed that the matter r.as rrndei
consialeration in consullation $ith the Ministry of Law and would be
onalised sho,1ly. The Commiltee desin d that a neport inOicatin!-ttre
action taken shou'd be submillcd in rhe next session.

- _ 3-8. S.-.No. 9 { p,e t2! ol th. C thpti,tne" Reryt_Item S ot Iranc
618 ol A tiit nepo.t, I9.i7.-'Ihe Pubtic Aftrounls (:.;mirr"Jr.-"i i,i-i7,i
lhal the Cpntral Ioard of Rpvenue shordd submit a report 

-n;;a].&;" A;
departrnental acli(n lsken in lhe case in which a cl";i ;iif,;-c{.i;.
House receil?d pa',,ment of Rs, 11,014 on a foreed refund ;;;;-';1i:
coErptiance reFrt of the CeDlral Board oI Revtrue inaicifeO -itiit 'ni
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departmental action coulal be taken agalnst the clerk concerned as he had
lefi the service betore the fraud came to nodce. The matter was how'
ever reported to rhe special police who instituted proceedings against him
hut rhe culprit having absmnded, the Court had to drop lhe rnaller
al thal staie. The amount had bccn wrilten off Action to debar the
cl€rk from_ futurc Government emplol'rnent was also b€ing taken. The
Coqptroller and Auditor General pointed out that necessary action for
efTeciing the rccove!'y could be taken even now if the clerk conerneal had
any pnfrertt and if he could be traced. The deparTmcntal rcpresentative
hri,mised ld examine the mafler turthcr accorilngly and to submit a
ieport lo thc Public Accounls Commilta'e in the next session.

39. S. No, 10 on pae 124 ol tha Compliarca Report-Pa|agrwh 19 ot
Audrt Rpqrt, 1958.-The Public Account^ Conunittee trad recommenaled
f}lat t}le omissions to carly out the orders laid dowh in the Departmental
Manual should be avoided by the Customs authorities, Also that the
Central Board of R€venue should examine the questlon of revising the
statutory time-limit for enforcement demand for duty under the Pakistai
Customs Tarifr. The Public Ac\counts Comlnittee noted $'ith sati$action
that necessary instructions had since been issued by the Ccntral Board of
Revenue to all thc Customs Omc.els and that a specia.l Committee had
been set up by Govemmeht to examine the question of revising tlre
statutory time-limit for enforcing demand for duty.

40. B. lvo. rl at Inge 12+ ol thp Corlpliance E"porr.-Ihe Rrblic
A.€ounts Conrmittee had dirccted tlat the Central Board of Revenue
should Enalise cases of Ena-ncial irregularities mentioned in Annexue D<
on page 255 ot their Report on the Accounts for the years 19*55 to
1956-57. The mmpliianct report of the Central Board of Reventre with
regard to these items was examined by the CornErittee with the folowing
results :-

(Ll funa. 20(g) (iii) on Wge 29 ol tlE Awropridtion Ac,counts lor
1952-53.-lhis related to recovery in respect of the exc€ss
represcnting the ascertained declared E'eight of the consign-
ments of alates. DuriDg the course of the examination of this
item, the Public Accounts CoErmiftee, in their me€ting held on
lhe 23rd December, 1960, had b€€D iufoEred that out of
Rs. 25,000 short levied as custom duty, Rs. 1,500 had been
recover€d, ltle compliance report of the Central Board of
Revenue indicated that the amount of Rs. 23.5m would have
to be writlm off as lhe Audlt objection was not traa€able in
the Customs House. It appeared that it got lost alongwith
hany other obiections and an Enquiry Commjttee had been
appointld by GoverDErent in March, 1960 to look iDto tlds
matter. the report of this Committee had been received and
necessary action was being taken. The Committee ilesired
that the case should be fnalised expeditiously.

(i.i', Itern No. 1l orl Wge 565 al the Ap|tropriatian Accou ts lor
the Uear 1953-54.-Tltis rclated to misappropristion of a sum
of Rs. 9,491 by a clerk of an omce of Superintendent, Land
Customs. The misappropriation was hainly due to neslicence
of rules and laxily in supervision. The compliance rdpoirt of
the Centra.l Board of Re!€nue indicated that'ne(Essar+ infor-
mation i'egarding recorery from th; ."os€a -w; behs
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collected from the Commissioner. Peshawar Division as the
accused originally beionged lo that offce. The Committ€e
desired thai nec€ssary action to regularise the loss should be
taken i r case it was not possible to make any recovery in thjs
case.

41. The ComnJttee then look up an examination of the Approprialion
Accounts lor the I ears 195?-58 and 1958-59 pertaining to the llinistry of
Finance.

42. PdNgraplt 20 on Nge 16 ol th. Apptopriatian Accornta lur tlle
g€ar 1957-58.-lt 1'as stated jn this paragraph that during the course of
statutory audit, it was noticed that there had been a tendency of under
assessement of du,y jn one ot the Collectorate ot Customs resultjng in
Ioss of rcvenue to Go!€mment. Some ol the cases which \t'€re notjced in
the audit of a smrll percentage of assessment documents and wh€r€
recoleries rvere mirde at the instance of dudit werc also brought to notice.
On an enquiry by the Chairman, the departmental representative stated
that the under ass.ssment had occurred due to mis{lassiffcation of goods
unaler a ditferent item. In all cases which came to the notice of C,entra.l
Board of Revenu', an exptranatron was called for fJom the omcials
donemed. The ( epartmental reprcsentative added that the number of
objedions under r,,viev/ was hot much in proportion to thc total number
of cases, as the rct,iew $'as carried out in 100 percent cases. The
Comptmller and l.udrtor G€neml stated that hundred perrent audit was
dore by Internal l\udit in the department itself whereas the statutoly
audit was done or a percentage basis only. The pcsition stated by the
depa.rhnental reprrsentative wss thereforE, not conecl The Comptmller
end Auditor Gener"l added that t]le sum total of importaht instanc€s of
short ass6sment rtoticcd in the Accounts for the year 195&59 amounted
to Rs. 2,85,182, wllich also represented a small percentage of the total
cases. The Comrittee hop€d that appropriate actioE would be taken
by the Cenlral Bo rral of Relrnue to avoid short assessmerts in fuhrF.

+3. Pdrograph 27 on page 17 al tha Appropriatilrn Accou ts Jor tha
!e@ 1957-58.-T\:s related to delay in the alisposal of audit notes. The
total nurnber of audit notes for the ],eani 1S5.t56 to 195?-58 was reporteal
to be 126. It Ea:r also stated that 613 audit notes were outnending in
respect oI the obirrtlons issued up to the period ending the 31st March,
1955. The Chajrrlar relerred to the stalement of \witten reply of the
Ceyitral Eoard of:levenue on this paragraph in whid, it rvas stated that
against 613 outstarrdi.og audit notes, it had been r€ported by the Collector
tbat at present only one audit note had not been dls?osed of, and enquir€d
whetlrer audit notr,s reported to have been lost had sina€ been tmced out
Bnd dispsed of. Ite Compholler and Auditor General pointed out that
aalording to his infoEnation, 411 audit notes were still missing and had
not been disposed,)f. Tte Committee desircd that t}is question should be
exarruned by the r--entral Board of Rcvonue and thc exact infofmauon
furnished to them in t}le next session.

On an enquir-. by Mr. Yaqub Shah v&ether it was not possible to
qr€pare fresh aurut notFs a.nd to send them to the deparimenl, lhe
Cornp-tr6ller and.auditor cenersl statod that the notej jn questjon
Dcdaired to a per iod when Audit used to Dass them on in orisiial an.t
it rrEs lhcrcfole n )t possible to make clpies ol the seme.
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44. An No. 49-A--Cafntrtl Ot .ty otl Purchlrse ol Sdlt-Ncte 4 on
l)age 188 ol thp Apqopriation Ac@unt6.-11was stated in t}ris note that
out of the ships chaatered for carrying salt from Karacl to Chittagong,
12 ships wenl under demurrage amounlurg to Rs. 2.?0,026-Rs. 2.02,748
Ior ? ihips in 'l$6-i? trnd Rs. 67,278 for 5 shlps in 1957-5&-and the

oueslion of lability for paynletrl of demuraage was still under examina-
i'-" .r .t'. Coveinmeni. An amount of fis. .t.70,0oo wcs houPrer.
sarclione.l during, the ]ear l9:t?-58 to meet rrrgent demand for pavmc-nt
ol demurrage. Against lhis amount. a sum of Rs. 1,58,910 \\'as actually
drawn and adjusted by the Couector of Centra.l Excise and Land Customs,
Karachi during 1957-58. Thc storage of salt in East Pakistan was being
prolonged due to non-clearaDce. The salt bags wcre found giving way
und€r prcssurc and a good deal of salt IIas falling dowr on the ground
$,hich had to be collected in the shape of sweepings. The bottom tayers
of the bags gave out a lot of watel under pres:sure and the stocks werc
thus losing in quantity. It rvas, qulte visible tbat an appreciable loss was
taking plac€, alfhough the exteht of the loss codd not be ascertained.
The question of Nrite ofr had not ]et been considercd. llle Committee
desired to know thc posltion of the case. I'he departmental representa-
tive stated that the purchases of salt were madc on C,ovemmmt Account
end the Centrul Board of Revenuc wer€ involved in the despatch of salt
to the East Pakislar. Governmen! chartered shtps which were delavcd in
East Fakrstan at Chittagong, ard a lot of demrrrrag€ was ineuned on
that account. The impofterE did not agree to poy the demurrage on
the contention th8t it was not their fault. In the circumstances,
the case was dela}€d and thc salt was unloaded and put in the godowns
for a long lime after wNch it was decided that the Central Boarcl
o[ Revcnue shou]d pay thc demurrage and then try to rf(over it
from lhe irnporters. ln the meantjme, the sall deteriorated aJld had to be
quctioned. Anotl.er factor to be takeh into consideratiol was that the
ahips w€re dela],ed for a long period. On an enquiry by the ChairEran, the
,d@Ertmental representative stateal tLat the recoveries which welE being
pursued by them peflaihed only to lhe salt that got deteriorated because
of storage and nol in respcct of the whole quodity. The Ministry of
Law $ho had been colrsulted in the matt€r hatl advised that Govemment
shouJd pal/ the demurrage.

45. G,-attt No- 5t-Loans and. Atltancpa bll the Centrdl, Gol;erfinent,
?Jqe 117 ol th.e Anvqriatioll Accounts lor the Uenr 1958-r)9-Aibdnce,
to Pt olinLittl GoDer mml.s.--Ahe original grant of Rs. ?0,62,22,000 was
rcduced to Rs. 54,06,90,000 and the actual expenditure amounted to
Rs. 43,79,20,334, resulting in a saving of Rs. 10,2?, 69,666. I'he Committee
desircd to knoN the reasons for tle huge saving, Tbe departmental
repr.senlalive staled thst lhe saving was mainly due to thc fact that the
Pror.in.ial Gofcrnments did not inform the Mihistry of Fhance that they
had drau! lesser amorDts of loans than were allocated to them in lhc
budget, in ordcr to enable them to surrender the un-utilized amormt.
AE?ngements had howcver been matb to g€t timely information Egard-
;ng the utilisation of the loans from tbe Provincial Ciovemments. a;d it
$,as hoped that the extent of variations in the acmunts of futur€ \€ars
r"crld be reduced considerably.

46. An eture A at u .fiMlisptt c.oses ol fil.anciat ineoulorities-
S. No. JP on Ingc 257 ol tht Afimoytiation Ad"ounts for- the uear
/958-59.-'this relalpd to defa)calion of Governhent monei amountin"q to
Rs. 585 from the omce chest of a Superintendent of Central E lcjse 

_ind
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Land Customs. It *ras staled that the pay, allo\r'ancei and conlingencies
amounting to Rs. ?26 were lying undisbursed slne 1952. Out of this
amount, a sum of F s. 585 as defalaatcd from tle omce chest in 1954.
A crjmjral case waj instituted in a Courl of Law against the clerk_crrx'
cashier of the omc(. Thp Committec desired to kno$' lhP prcsent posi-
tioh oI lhe case. T1e departmental rcprY,sentative slated that tho clerk
concemed had been acqultted by tha Court of Law and departmental
action u'as now lx.ing laken against him. Departmental action was
also being takcn ag€inst the Supe ntendent who had allo\r'ed the amount
to rcmain unclsburs,,d for many I'cars.

47. Anllexure t ol M-!irL, i.\dl co"yB ol finnnoal inegNldrillps-
S. No. 93 o/, ffrge 2t7 ol W A?ptoryuttion Accatlnts Iot the le-ar
1958-59.-This relatcd to misappropriation of Government money amount-
inE to Rs. 20,428 on account of customs revenues collected at a certain
clrstom omc! by a lower division clcrk for deposrting in the local branch
of State Bank of Pakistan. It was reported that he prEpared a forged
Chalan and emb€zl( d t}!e amount. The accuscd- was sentenced to 10
years dgorous impris,xmcnt and awarded a 6ne of Rs. 20,928 by the Court
of Law. On an enqurry by the Chairman, the departmental representative
stslted that it had no: b€en possible to effect any recovery in this case.
Departmental actron \eas however bcing taken against other oflicers whose
negligence facilitated the fraud. The Committee desjred that efforts
should be moale to efect rEcoveries from the property of the accused.

48. Arlru'rurc B-3. No.5 on Nge 2€,3 ol lht Awropti^lion Accrutls
lor the leor I958-i9.- Physieal veriocaiion of stores was reported to have
not been can ied out ii a number of offLces under the Ministry of Flnance
and reasons for the failue had also not been furnishcd to Audit.
Mr. Jasimualdin Ahmal desired to know the prcsent position of the
outstanding cascs. Thc departmental representative stated that physical
veriflcation ot stores had tteen caEied out except in thc case of StamDs
Department which ba{l sincc been traneterred to Posts and Telegraphs
Department. The Ch:drman pointed out that necessary action was
mquired to bc laken by the MinisEy of Finance in res?ect of the
period for whirh the Tppartment was under lhe control of thal Ministry.

49. The Committee then adjourned to mcet again on Thursday, the
18th January, 1962 at 9.00 A.M.
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Procaedinps of the Teoth Moeling of the Publi4 Accollllts Committeo held
''on Thurs&y, abo ltth JrEusry, 1962 af 9.m A.[.

The Public Accounts Committee rnet in Pakistan Secretadat_I'
Rawalpindi at LOO A.M, on Thursda), the 18lh January, 1962, under thc
Chairiranship of trIr. -Vohammad Shoaib, Minister for Finance.

The folloiving wcre prescnt :-
1. l1r. Yaqub Shah, Member,

2. I1r. Ebrahim Khan, Member.

3. IUr. JasiDuddin Ahmad, Merrber.

4- Iur. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor General.

5. Mr'. F. 1\[. Haque, P.A. & A.S., Director, Raihvay Audit.

6. Rana M. Yasin, P.A. & A.S., Accountsnt General, Pakistan
Revenues.

?. Mr. F. M. AAz,P.A. & A.S., Assistant Comptroller and Auditor
General.

8. lIr. Nazjr Ahmad Nain, Section Omccr, Ilinistry of Finance.

D. tnrt metutal R ep| esc ntatiw s

MrN-rsrty oF EDUcaa_IoN f,\D SctE-\'nFrc RESEAECH

9. Mr. S. M. Sharif, H.Q.A., Secretary,

10. lIr, Dilawar Hasan, Deputy Seo€tary.

(RAILI!'AY BOARD)

11. Mr. S. A. Srrawardy, S.Pk., Chalrman.

12. lIr. Mushtaq Ahms4 Financial Corrmissioner.

13. Mr. S. B. Azid, Member.

14. Mr. M. Hayat, Director Financ€.

15. Mr. Hameeduddin, Director Traflc-
16. Mr. A. I{amid chani, Dircctor M.E. & S.

17. Mr. C. E. Mahmud, Dircctor Establishment.

18. Mr, Riyaz H. Bokhari, Jobt Director Finance.

19. Mr. M. A. W. Siddiqui, Joint Dircctor C. & p.

m. Mr. C. A. \ra.Li, Joint Dircctor civil Engiheerlng.

Eecrdln ! ol ths hhhc Acdr hts Cofim;ttee

21. Mr. Abdur.Raouf, P.A.&A.S,, Deputy S€cretary, Ministry of
Einance.

The proceedihgs commencd Eith an exalniilation of the coEptia[ce
report of the Mihistry of Education and Scienti.oc Researcb on the
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direclions giren and recotrfipndatio[s made by the Public -\ccounts Ccm'
mitl,ep in l-heir Repo on the Accounts for the ]ears 1954'55 lo]916'57

3. A4)t ehql (Pvcs i I to 5J al the Complidtt/r- FPpori l -Th€ Com-
pliance report indlcaled lhat lhP dlrections of a genelal nature made_by 

the Riblic Accoir:1ts Committee in their R€Port on the Acrounls for
the yeaN 1954-55 to 1956-5?, had been notcd by the Ministry of Education
and Scien[qc Resezrch for compliance and that the attached aDd sub_
ordinate offces of that Ministrl had also been rcquested to comply with
these instructions. :-}rc Committee desired to know lt'hether an:/ specific
action on the recormendations of a gencral naturc made by them had
becn taken b)' the Ministry of Education and Scientrfic Researoh. The
departmental reprcse:rtati\e stated that it was the duty of the Minisiry of
Education and Scienlific Research to en$Ire that the dirc.tions madc
by the Public Accounts Committee E€r€ duly csmplied with. Instnrctiom
had thereforc been issued to all the attached and subordinate ofrces to
send perforoance rellorts ln order to ensure that a.ll ahrections were
complied wilh. The Committee obsen,ed that lhe calling of the perforan-
ance reports from lrhe attached and subordlnate offices was a very
commmtlablc actlon on the pa.rt of the Minlst-ry of Education and
Scientifrc Rcsearch rtrd hoped tlat all other administrative }linistriesl
Divisions rvould lake similar action in respcd of their attached and sub-
ordinate omc.es.

4. B-&tec1fic--A. No, 7 on page 5l ol th,e Cofltpliltnce Relnrt-
Pdragraph ?ti ofi. Ngr''10 ol tke P.A-C. Report on thp A@ounts lor 1953.
54.-The Cornrnittee :lad directed that suitable steps should be taken by
the Ministry of Education and Screntific Research to avoid delays in the
implementation of s{ holarships scbemes in future. Ttc departmeDtal
reprcsenlalive stated thot necessary informalion fuhished by them
in this regard ih thei| compliance report \rss not complcte. Tha matte!
had hen flD ther examined by that Ministry and the position was, tiat
during 1960-61, 55 scholarships from 12 difiercnt countries organisations
were rcceived and 53 werc actually utilis€d. In 196142, the number of
oflering countries otErursations ilrcIeased from 12 to ?2 and ?5 soholar-
ships l\'crr l('c.eived out of u,hich scholarshipG had bccn utilised and
14 were under consrdcration of the a\rarting couhtries. The depart-
rBental repr'Esentative added that with the introductlon ol the Commor-
wealth Scholarships Scheme t\r'o years ago, tIF procedure had b€en
shEamlined so as to ensure thc selectron of students by the compet€nt
agency and the submirsioh of t}Ie names by tie prescribed datcs. In the
case of Commonwe-alth Scholarshjps, it had been possiblc to utjlise 91%
during the ycar 196G61 and 98ia during the year 1961-62. Ordy one
candidate had ac@ptel to go to lndia against the ofier of 4 scholarships.
During the past two iears the Ministry of Education and Scientific
Research had tius bet,n abb to send nomhatlons in dme and lo utilEe
the ofiers to the maxilnum. Besides, in pursuanc€ of the recommenda-
tions of the Colnmissi( n on National Education, the Mtnistry of Ethrcatjon
and ScieDtife Researtlr was engaged in formulating a comprehcnsive plan
for oveEreas studies in consultatron with the Provincial Education dapart-
ments and funds wouli be uriliscd to meet the de6ciencies in existing or
new ffelds in the llght of that plan.

5. The Committee then took up an examination of the ApproprietioD
Accounts for tlle year! 15758 and 1958.59 pertalning lo tte Ministry
of Eilucatioh and Scieltlfic Research.
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6. Plltdgrapk 39 an page 31 ol the App|opiation Acaounta lor the
!J@r 1957-88--Ill, an instifution, Ioss of stores \rorth Rs. 29,306
approximetely rvas suspected during the course of the local test audit.
Prirper charg;e of storcs was not made over by the ChiPf Tnslructor who
resilred his 

"post and proc?eded abroad, and oi1 venficatron of 6'tores and
scrutiny of stock acclunts at a later stage, it was revealed that stores
\r,orth Rs. 21,868 were either found to have be€n received short or missing-
Loss amounting to Rs. ?,438 app€ared to have been caused due to paJ.ment
of price of stores -at a much higher rate tban that prevailing in the
martet at that ti$e. The dratter was rcported to C,overnment ln 195?
but no action had been taken either to assess the total loss or to flx the
responsibjljty for the same. In their w ttcn rcply, the Ministr'1, of Educa-
tion and Scientific Research bad given a complete history of the case
which indicated that the Chief Inspeclor concerned had absconded to
Canada before an enquiry instituted m lhe case could be completcd. The
Minislry of Law uho had been consuhed in lhe matter did not consiahr it
advisable to enfoKe his return to Pakistan pending coEplrtion of the
enquiry. It was decided to dismiss the Chiel Irspector from Golemhent
service and to debar him from futurc cmploynent anal a.lso to take steps
to rccovcr the loss involved by altachment of hls pmperty, if any. The
orders dismissing the omcial conc?med lrom Govemment service and
debarring him frorn future emplolment Ldder go\€mment had been com-
munk:ated 10 th€ Canadian Govemment, throwh their High Commission
in Pakistan. Efiorts wer€ also beiDg maaie to obtain information about
the assets left behind by the Chief Inspector but it had been reported that
he left no property iD Pakista-n. thc Chairman pointed out that the
CaDadian Go\,rcmtnent would not allo\r, a man to settle down as a netional
thcr!, against the quota foa becoming netionals, without consulting the
Govemment concerned. A person had also to show some assets hfore
he could be ellowed to settle down. It thereforc appeared that in this
case the accusetl had got some property. The Crmmittee desircd that
enorts should h made by the Ministry of Education and Sdentiis
Research to effect recoveries from the accused failing which nec€ssary
aclion should be taken to rcgularrsc the loss.

7- Atliefitre' B' Iteit 13 oil Ngat 415 ol Atpr?yiatian Ac:caants
Ior lha yp.ltt .1951-58.-Physical ve lication sas rEported to have not been
corrdrrted by some deparknents un&r the Minishv of &lucatioD alrd
Scientific Researoh and rpasons for tJle failure to do so had also not b€€n
frnnished. On an enquiry b) Mr. Jasimuddin Ahmad the dfpartmental
repreEentalive slated that thc physical lerjflcation of stores had since
been cuducted in the Ministr-v of Educatron ahd Scientific R€search,
Mr. Yaqub Shah refurred to the stotement of written reply of the
Ministry of Education and Scientilic Research on this point iD which it was
statod that tle Heads of the Departments in tie Karachi University
carried out the physicsl check, but certiocate to that efrect had not been
recorded in the stock rcgister, and desi!€d to know why it was not po€sible
10 appoint separate stafr for this work. He was of the view thet the
Heads of tlE Departnents in the Unive^ity muld not be entuEt€d \{ith
this *'ork. The Committee desired that this qtEstion should be examined
by lhe Ministry of Etucauon and Scierrtid€ R€seamh and a rcport glb-
mjtted to them in tIE next 6essioD. They also alirccted that phy8i6l
veri6cation of stores shodd be conducted in all the departments regularly
in tuhre.

& G?unt No. Yl-Edxurttirm (Page 154 ol lha Arryr.IJriotirJfi
AcNutts lor the Ee@ t95?.58).-In their *?itten rcply F€rtaining to thi8
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grant, the Ministay of:tducation and Scientrfic Research had stated that
Ihe flnal e*cess oi Rs. 14.21,4J4 s'as mainly due to some belated
oaliustments rclatr.ng lo lhe years l9J5-56 and 1956-5? made by lhc
Aacountant Cnneral, l'akislan Re$enues. Mr. Yaqub Shah pointed out
that in all cases of exc?ss expenditurp over the lrudgct allolment, the
Accountant General, Pakistan Revcnues \vas required to inJorm the
department conccmed in order to ehable them to apply for a supple-
mentary grart to covar the excess. The excess in this riase should not,
th€refore, have becr lcft unco!'cred. The Compfuoller and Audito.
G€neral pointed out tlat ln actordance rvrth the procedure pr€scribed for
audit against appl'opriltion, the Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues
kept a \ratch ovcr the progress oI expenditure and gave trmely intimation
to all depadments to take steps to cover the excess, if any. Necessaly
action to regularise the excesses du.ring the cou.s€ of the ,€aI by a
supplernentary grant rvas not, however, possible in case any adjustment
was made afler the close of the financjai year. 'Ihe Commillee desiEd
that a repoft indicatirg the exact procedure followcd by the Accormtant
Gencral, Pakistan Rerenues in this Iegard should be submitted to them
in the ne\1 session.

9. The reprcsentotives of the l\Iinistry of Education and Scientinc
Research the.n w_ithdNw and the Public Actounts Committee commen@d
an examination of tk compliance rcport of the Rsil$Ey Board on the
rEcommendations marle and direclions given in their Report on the
Accounts for the years 1954-55 to 19fy6-57.

LO. A1;( ctol -S No. 16 al pagc gli ol ti? Crnplifice Raport,-
The Commitlec had c irected lhal all Ministries and Divisions should
initiate action on thc varicros items concerning them as soon as the
Public Accounls Comrnittee's rcpott was circulated to them and in cases
of spccific dir'crlions t iven to thei.r reprFs{,ntative during the course of
the meedngs of lhe Cornmittce, imhediate action st;uld be started
wilhout $aiting for tlrc cirrulation of the Report. In thpir comDlianr"e
rppod, lhe Faihvay Eoard had srated that tlis direction had been noted
b)_ thefiL .Mr. Yaqub Sbah desired to know what speciEc action had becn
laken by the Railway Board on this necommen_douon. The dena -
rnental reprcsenratjUe statcd that recessarv adion hed bc€n taken bi/ ihe
Railway Board in respect of the recommihdations of tne Comriittee
on the AccouDts for the years 1954.55 to 1956-5?.

11. B{ppcif.-S No. I oh pogp St!6 al thp Cofiptiince Rew)rt.-'l-he Cornmiftpe had (tirectcd that the nndinqs of the erbitrators'iD the
case pertaining to irnEularities detected in the accounts of pay 

"rrd 
ca.h

of Eastcrn Bengal Ra lway r€ported in item 1 of the ennexuie Ln """"-iiof Audil Ret,orl 1965 shoutd not be alowcd to be detavpd ,na ti.-"r"isettled at an.mrty datp. Tlre Commhtee were iniormea- tiiai -Ge
arorFalors had D€en lominat€{ and every eflort uas beins made t settlerne case erpeclrtioust] as directed by the publi. Accou;ls cornmiitee-un an en.llry by Mr Ebrahim Khan, the departmentat r;pre;;GiGstated that the aibitr rtors had come to a gmeial acre;".i..',i},;';Aiiment of- thc case ha( been calted for fro; u"it it? 

-ii"ii"i 
"iiiit';,Iexpected rhal the Ela.ter !,rould be fihalised very early'.

, . 12. S. lvo.9 on p,gp 3tt6 ol th? Comptionr? Rpport. :fhe Committeelrad dirpcted that a.I un-finalis;d cases oi flnancial 'irresdi;,iii"""";-#i:;
h lie Railways Audi Reporr. 1956 shoutd ti ;-ttGii';;ili 'H;Hi
deJay, The Committ )e were informed ttat out oi'-Jiotiiiiii 

":";"$i
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financial iE€gularities, 9 cases had since been 6na1ised. Out of tle
Emaining 3 cases, one was pending trial in a court of law, another was
taken up for depa mental action after tfie acquittal of the accused by a
court of law, and in the third case recoveries arnounting to Rs. 657 wele
in progress. The Comptroller and Auditor General pointed out that the
total amount involved in these cases was quite substantial. In ohe case
only, \r,hich pertained to a fiaud in a Food Organisation, it amothted to
Rs. 1,59,902. The Committee direct€d that the outstaidjng cases should
be finalised wrthout delay.

1:'J. S. No. 4 oi tnge 3ti ol tha Colnpli4luc Re'Arf.-The Committee
had directed that the progrcss of the case mentioned at serial No. 3 on
page 27 of thc RailNay Audit Report, 195? pertalning to a defalcation of
Rs. 42,&0 in respect of demurmgc charges should be rcportcd to them
in thc noxl session, Thc Cgmmittec Eere informed that the case
remained pending becaus4 of the Industrial Disputes Act which had
since been amended by Industria-l Disputes Ordinance 1961 making it
possible to take departmental aclron against tle sta.fr conccmed. the
mattel had been rcferred to a dcpartmental enquiry committee and
Iccoveries of the amount involved were now in progress in accorilance
\\'ith thc Endings of that committee.

74. S. No. 5 on, page 541 ol the Conplixn& Report-Par\agrcpk 76(a\
.ti1d 19(o\ ol Railua! Awltl RP,port, 1958.-The Committee had directed
that in vie\r- of the luling given by the MirisUY of La$,, that no liquidated
daBages could be r:ecovered rn cases of extendcd dates of delivery or
complete failure to supply the stores, in accoraiance with the clause
Anpearing in the (onlrads onlercd into by lhc Railwal,Board, the rnEtter
shoull be e\amined further [,y l]rc Raihay Board wilh e view to amend-
ing the lelcvant clause and compliancc repofied to them. Tte Com-
mittee were informed that the relevant claus€ of the stahdard conditioG
of contrad had sincc been modin€d in consultation witi the Ministrv of
Lalr.

15. S. No. 6 on Wge 3l'l oI tha Colnpkdnce Pepor.r.-During tfic
couise of discussion of item 1 on page 26 ot the Railway Audit Report
1958, the Public Aclounts Commitle€ in their meeting held on the lst
February, 1961 (paragraph 32 of the proceedings) noticed that the
Raihvay Administ.ation $'ere relrod€dl to have been paying the Municipal
Taxes since Independcnce in rcspect of Railway property built or acquired
on or after the lst ADril, 193?, the date on which Part III of the
Govemment of India Act 1935 came into operation, as weD as an inclrase
in the amount of thes€ taxes that \rere bcing paid on 1st Ap l, 1937. On
an enquiry by Mr. Yaqub Shah, the tlepartmental rcprEsentative hed
sla[pd that such taxes werp m\.er paid by thp Railway beforp IndeB nd-
en(Y,. Mr. Yaqub Shah had poinled oul ihat whilF thc 193.-) Act cxcrnpled
the Raihvay Administration lrom the palmpnl of Municipal ahd Union
Board Taxes, his recollpclion \\'as rhat the Rail$ay Board had issued
certain instnlctions to the Rail$ay Administration in prepartition India
accepting this liability under certaln condiuons and had sugB€sted that
these instructions might be Iooked up. The Chairman had aipressed the
view that thc Railway should not be exempted frorn ahy toie6 beceuse
they rvere a Oommercial Organisation.

In their compliance report,.the RailwAy Board had stated that tie
Municipal ahd Union Board Taxes werF peiA by the Railways in pre-
partil ion India under lhe Railrsays (Losdl Autborities Ta-iation) Act,
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1941. ItIr. Yaqub Shai pointed out tltat it was not clear froB the c'om-
pliance mpolt 6f the P.ailway Board whellPr the enhancement in t],e rate
6I raxcs ih rrucstion 1ad bein acccpted by the Raihvals in pre-paflitioD
India. It $'i.s also nr t rlear as lo Nhar deeision had been ?aken in Ilgam
lo rhr paymr'nl ol lh{ se taxes by thp Raihlays in the light of lhe.observa_
tions made I I lhp Puolic Accounls Commillce, in the meeting held on the
lst Februar]:, t961. The departmPntal r+presentative stated thai the
Dosition in'ihis ret;ard had'nol been cher'kcd up by lhrm. The Com-
inittee desjrcd that tdis question should be examined further by the
Railway Boald and € report on thc Iollo$'irg pornts sublnitted to them
in the next scssion :--

(i) $hether ( nhancement in the Municipal Taxes haal becn
a,roepted il Ee-partition India by the Raih:ay Administra-
tion;

(ii) the existing practicc follo$'ed 6y the Railway Board in reg€rd
t() the palment of the Municipal Taxes ; and

(iii) the circu[ stances under \lhich Railways should bc exempted
from tlrcx taxes in case pa].rne[ts thereof Eere not being
rnade by t rem.

16. S. N,r. 7 (m Bqe 3!7 ol tkc Comphcnc,e lleport.-The Committee
had dirccted that the Railway Board should submit a Ieport indicahng
the 6nal position of the case Deported in S. No. 2 on page 2? of the
Railwey Audit Report, 1958 rclating to non-rcclvsry of the cost oI electric
energy suDplied in bulk by a Railw-ay Administration to a company uflder
the terms o[ an agree nent. The Committee rvere iiformed that the case
was referred for arbilration End following its award, a revised bill for
Rs. 2,92,332 against tle original demand of Rs. 4,6?,818 u,as sent to the
company on tith Derember, 1960 for making payment \\,ithin 40 days.
As no parment had been made by them even after the expiry of this
perlod, a civil sDit haC l*en filed. The Committee desircit that further
progaess of the case should be reported to them in the ne(t session.

17. S. No. 8 (rt pee 3!7 ol tha Conlplia ce Repoft.---T11e Committee
had diected that the arbitraUon proceedings in the case relathg to
purchasc of 4?1 Raih/ay Wagons, rEported upon in par.rgraph 14(a) of
Railway Audit Report 1956 should not bc allowed to dmg oh ulnecessarily
and the matle!' should be finalised without much longer delay. Tlie
Committee were infoEned tlEt all out eEorts were being rnade to f[lalise
the ca6e as early ari possible. On an enquiry by the Comptroller and
Auditor General, the ,lepartmental rcpresentative stated that in Eferring
tio case to Erbitration, several other fadors jncluding the accnral of
inter€st on tlle smount of Rs- 25 lacs that had remained with the supplier
since t}e year 1953, had been tskel into consideratioh. The 6na1 i-.itl€..
ment resched in this,:ase would be reported to Audit in due coul..se.

. .18. Tlie Commiltoe then took up an examination of the Railway
Audlt Report. 1959.

19. Pdra$opk 14tat on Wge 10 ol the Audit Report,l959.-In 1950,
51 a lorge number o' pegons which wer€ placed at the dispo&al of
EngirEering Departmt.dt, !,ort ftailway, for transportatjon of riraterials
rvere stabled lt di_frrlPnt siilings adjacenl to the site of $.mks. On rpturno[ $ agons to Tra.mc .Department, it r}as noticed in Januafj/, 1951 lhat
brass flttings of almost all lhe wagons wetE missinE. tre riefAencv we"
repqrted to PollLs on the 13th February, 1951, to Sburltv Oltcer (irorti'
on the 30th August, 1tls1 ahd ro watei and Wu"d D"ili;";i-'o;i -ii;
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10th March, 1952. These belated reports did not prove successful and on
the contrary the fitdngs contirued to disappear, wben the matter was
discusscd in a meeting of I{eads o[ Departments on 4th septcmber, 1953.
As a result of tie implementation of the decisioDs arrived at the meetjng
and strcngthening the Watch and Ward Staf, this theft had considerably
dimirtished. The loss sufiered by Rrilwav Admhistrafon on this ac'count
i" iiii*r:li rg-;i"lii-uptoJisl liarcrr, 19E2 amounted to Rs.24,422 wtich
was riritten olf in May, 1957. Had adequate precautio[ary measures
been taken immediately after the detection of the loss in the frrst instance,
the loss sufrered could have been reduced to a great extent. There had
also been inordinate delay in progressing and finslising this case.

T'he Coomittee were rnformed that since the material was lequr€d
at siles of $ork in oullyjng arels, it was not always possiblc to ensure
adequate $alch and ward arrangchcnts and responsibil;ty of the stall
for this loss could not tleFefore be 6-yed. The departmmtal represeEta-
tive a.lso stated tbat all possible prccautiona-ry rn€asures bad since been
taken by the Railway Administration to avoid rccurrencE of such cases,
in futurc.

2,O. Par4gtupl1, t4(h\ a\ pdges 10-11 ol thE Audit Relr{tt, 1959.-
Certain stores \rerc transferred Irom the Main Store's Depot to two new
depoG during 1951-52 according to a certain scheme. About 800 wagon
Ioads had been transported shcn it was decided to give up that sclteme
and the srurp" had to bc broughl back to the Main Stores Depot. A sum
or Rs. 1,91.000 lr'as spent in this $ay- Certain objectjonable a$ects
came to notice in this connection tihich indicated that there had been a
Iack of propcr planning. The transfer of stores was started without
ma]ring adequa[6: arrangements for prcper stocking and ]'alch and ward
at the nclli siles $/hich Fsulled in shortages in many c'asps. The selection
of material for tmnsfer \r,as also not properly made, i.e., materials rverc
l rarldercd to plaoes \r,here thcse rr€re locally available and certain
materials meant for workshop werc tfansfetn'd to the new places,

The Committee wcre informed that the sho ages in stock had been
regdarised and disciplinary action had been taken against the statr held
responsible in the matter. The departmental rcpresentative also stated
that oB'ing to an unforeseen emergency, the scheme had to be implemented
immediately and therc \{as hardly any time fol proper planning. Ihe
material llansferred under the sclEme was stored as best as the facilitv
at lhe neu'sile permitted. Sleps had also been taken by Government t;
avoid similar situation in future. The Comptroll$ and Audjtor General
was ol the vie$ that no proper arangements had been made in this case
for siocking the artrcles and the stores rcmained un-acmunted for a long
time allbough the emergcncy lasted a little while. The Committee agreea
that Urerc had been a l8ck of proper pllnning in thjs case.

27. Pqtagtdph 15 on pdge 12 ol th.e Audit Rapott, 1959.-L].J(rlD n
charges a8r:ced upon in 1933 by a Company in rcspect ot siallngs cons-
tnrcted by the Railway within the premises of tlle firm, wera to be
r€vlsed and renxed cvery 5 yeaE on the basis of acfuaj maintemnce
.harEcs incurred by lhe Railu ays du-ring the prec?dins 3 yea$.
Accordingl! lhe lump sum palment for lhe pcriod ending 3tstDhceinber.
1948 was fixed at Rs. 21,1123 per annum and should have been !€vised
for the peliod beginning frqm the 1st January, 1949. ft was not ilone
aEd t,le charges contlnued to be recoverEd at the old rate tiu tbe 28th
Febnrary, 1950. In the meantime, the c@pany, was takm over by
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another frrm on the I st March, 1950 but even then the recovc es cont-inued
to be etrected at t]rc old rate. In April, 1953, the rate was revised to
Rs.26,622 Det annurlr and in september, 1953, Rarlway prcfeued a bill
against tllqnew firrr for Bs. 20,797 tP-lng the dlffeaence bctween the old
and tlre rcvised rate for the period lst January, 1949 to 31st December,
1952. The fum refused payment of the increased charges on the plea that
no notic! of levision of rate had been given. They. hoilever, agreed to
consider pal,urent of a nomlnal lump sum amount to bc agreed b€tween the
parties as an act of tjrscE. A me€ting between the rcpresentatives of the
Railway Administralion and the Company was held on the 28th March,
1955 as a result of uhich the new Company agreed to pay the charges at
enhanced rate from 1st March, 1950 and accordingly a sum oI Rs. 14,?31
\vas r€cov€red fiom the lirm in June, 19ii5. The balancc of Rs. 6,066
was considered irrecoverable flom thc old firm which had ceased to exist
from lst Mar.\h, 19;;0 and the amou.rrt lvas rr?itten ofi. The Committ€e
were infomred that he failure 10 Icvise the rate was due to the stafr tJcing
in-experienced and lhe disturbed and disorderly condltion of onice Decords
left by the out-going non-Muslim slaff at thc time o[ IndeDendence.
Mr. Yaqub Shall ob€rved that the levieu, in ratcs was due to be ca ied
out in 1948 and again in 1953. The ravised r-ates related to jmprovernents
carried out upto the ycar 1953, and thc ratcs would have been less in case
these had been lixe(l in 1948. The Committee observed that it was very
derEgatory to Gover nment tiat the palhent had bEen nlade by the lirm
as an act of grace. Government did not receive paynrents as an act of
grace and no Covernment \l,ould agree to get a few lhousands rupees as
such. Tbey dcsired that the question as to horv such an agreemcnt ryas
reached with tbe fir'rn should be cxamined by the Railway Board and a
report submilrpd lo them in lhe np\t session.

22. PoNgr\ILh 16(d\ Ito4es 12-1J of thc Altdit Rp.'pc) t, 1959,-Ilt
accordarce with a ifovernment's Order issued on sth October, 1954, an
omcrcr of the PRAS was provisionally conlirmed as a Senior Accounts
OfEccr Grade II (at Rs. 850 per menscm) \rith effecl tuom the 15th
Ausust. 1947 and tlen as a Senior Accounts Officer Grade I (at Rs. 950
p.m.) with effect from the 12th April, 1949. A sum of Rs. 7,052 Epre-
scnting the arrcaF of pay and allowances for the period i'om 15th August,
194? to 26th MarclL, 1952 was, consequently paid to him. On the 26th
Novcmtter, 19i4, ho$'ever, a reviscd order was issued by Govemment
revcrting the omcer to thc Senior Accounts Omcer C)ade II wi(h eEect
frcm the lllth Auguit, 1949. The wrong order, issued in the frst instance,
had the eficct of ov.rdrawal of a sum of Rs. 3,297 by the omcer concem-
ed representing thc difreren.e in pay anrl sl)owances llctwpen thc two
gEdes for lhe pcricd from '13th August, 1949 ro 26th Maffh, 19i2. The
overpal.rnent came 1o the notic\e of Audit in July, 1955 and was taken up
with the Accounts Office. No adtion rvas, however, taken by the Accounts
Omce to eftect r-,c!,-cry from the omcrl but on lhe contrar'y, they applied
for lhe saDetion ol the competenl authority in Novcmbcr, 1955 on lheir
otln iniliativc, for lhe waiver oI lhe rFcovcry in queslion on the grlund
lhat the officer had drasn the amount in go()d faith and under the rrason-
able belief that the payment was actually due to him. T'he sanction of
competent authoriq' to the write off of the entlrc overpayrDe[t of
Rs. 3,297 rnad€ to rrhc omcer was accorded on 2nd September, 1957 and
lhe Accounts slaff t esponsible for taklng no actjm to effect Fcovery was,
\r?meal lo be carefrl in future. No action rFas hoNevcr, lakpn agahst
the staf resporsiblr for lssuing an incorrect order in thc fust instan(e..
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The Commltt€e were informetl that the conEmation wts made in graale I
iit,ii-'i -'trieh"ai;i 

of Deputv chier Ar"counts omcer that had- b€en

. Gi t.orn iltn irugust, 1949.- It was only as a r€6ult of ordeJing
confirmalror against t-he higher post ot Deputy ChPf Accounls. Oflicer
on 26th November, '1954 lhat the lower post ceased to exlsl lEsuiung ln
reversion of the omcer concerned. No body eould be hcld rcsponsible
in thc matter. Mr. Yaqub Shah pointed out that thc rccovery in tJllstase
must have been stoppei under the orders of the Chief Accounts Of6cer
and it was therefore iot clear B'hy the Accounts stafi had beeD wamed
to be careful in future. The Comptroller and Auditor General stated that
no action for effecting recovery frbm the olEcer concemcd had b€cn taken
by the Accounts Offi& althoufih the irregularity llas pointed out ty Audit
ii Julv. 1955. The Commilr;e observed that tlrc Accounts Officer and
thc oflicer r"oncer ned werc rcsponsible lor thc overpayment in this cas€
and directed that the queslion iegarding the write off alrcady sanctloned
in this cas€ should be r€viewed by the Railway Board and compliance
reporteal to thcm. They also desircd that the disciplinarJ' aspect of the
cale should be examined thoroughly and suitable actron taken a8ainst the
omcers he)d at fault.

. P|rograph l6tr't on Ingae 13-t4 ol thp Raih):ou Au.dit Repott,
J959. A Scnior PeBonnel Officer, who was due to atlRin the age of
superannuation on 15th June, 1954 applied for 4 Inohths leave preparatoly
10 r€tirement on 22nd Maroh, 1954. The General l\Ianager was inclined
10 grant the leave admissible to the offcer. He, however, directed the
Dcputy General Manager personally to inform the omcer of t}lis fact and
to ascertain whether he really wantcd to proceed on leave or to serve till
thc dale of his rctrrcment. The Deputy General Manager while apprising
the omcer of thesc orders handed over the filc to him to record his final
inlenlion in the metter. .fherc the matter rested and in the Ineanwhile
ncither thc Deputy General Manager called back the frle nor the omcer
returned it himself. On attaining the age of superannuation on 15th
June, 1954, the omcer claimed the leavc previously applied for on the
ground that the refusal of leave was not communicated to him in writing.
The Rail$ay Administratron inJormcd the offc€r that the leave had not
bccn refused to him but that he himself had not communicated his real
intention in the matter'. In Novenrber, 1955 the Railway Division decided
to trcat the leavc for the period 23rd I{arch, 19 to 14th Jlme, 1954
applied for as having been refused and instructed the Railway Adminis--
lration to amange payment of the leave salary and the allo\.ances to the
omcer. Accordingly the officer was paid leave salary and allowances
amounting to Rs. 2,420. In this casa the leave applied for by the omcer
r"as nevcr refused and the Railway Administrat-ion was peparcd to grant
thc same. The silence of lhe officer without any formal orders of the
refusal of ]cave was a clear indication that he wanted to serve till the
date of his retirpment othc!'wise he should have obtaincd thc refusal in
writing. In the circumstances the officer was not entitled to any leavc
after the dale of supcrannuatron. The decision of the Raihvay Division
to trcat the leave as rcfused one and a hall year after the eveht of retirc-
ment was, therefore, not only against the spirit of the rules, but was also
not iustified in the circunstances of thc cas€. Tbe Committee were
informcd that thc ofllcer concremed had been ormed in Julv- 19il- bv
Pakislan Wcstern Rajlway Administration lhat as he did noi press foi
thp leave preparatory to retir€ment applied by him, it was c;nsidered
that he had wilhdl?war his epplication ahd was prFparrd to rrork uD
to the last date of his superaflnuatidl. The omcer reprcsented aminsi
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this decision and it \, &s decided that since he was not pcrmitted to go on
Ieave prcpalotory to Ftirement fTom thc date he applied for it, the leave
apDlied for should be treatcd as rpfused. The Gencl?l Manager
accordingly granled leave prepalatory to retircment to the officel. after
his retilement. Thc case \r'as a solitary one of its kiDd and no one \\,as
held responsiblc. Ttre Committee obser\€d that the rclcvant fle should
not havc becn given lo the ofncer concerncd. It was not corr€ct that no
one was responsibte in this matter as the ofllcer dealing with the case
shoul.l have asked f( r the file iII case it was he]d up by the Senior
Personncl OfEccr. 'I hcy desircd that responsibility should bc fixed in this
case by tie Railwa] Board, ahd action taken against thc omcer held at
Iault should be repo.ted to them in 1be ncxl session. The Committee
also observcd that i'i wes not a solitary case oI its own kind and desired
that instru.tions sh(uld be ssued by lhe Railway Board to all concemed
to a\oid reJurrenc.e of such cases in future, The lelevant provisions of
the Fundamental Rr es regarding the gmnt of refused leave should also
be examiheC by the Mihistry of Finance and surlable amendment maale jn
casc the rclevant Rrle was not clear.

24. Parag^xph l6(tL) oi l ltes llt-ti of tke Raill,mg Audit ltepot't,
1959.-An e.r-Chief Controller of a Division was sanctioned leave on
aver:age pay from : lst IIaI', 19;3 to 20th July, 1953 on grounds of family
circumstances. Ar'cr his joinine duty for' one day on 21st Jult,, 1S53,
he proccedcd on Ic:L,e prtparalory to rct.rement from 22nd Jull,, 1953
Ior trventycight m.nths. ltre grant ol leave in tso spclls \\,ith a gap
of a single day was against the provisions of ex(ant iulcs. Grant oI lcave
cn avcl?g(: pay flor 22nd July, 1953 should havc been lestricted to six
months onll', Thu,, the officer $'as alloRed t\yo nlonths leave on averagc
pay in excess, resulting in an oril6L?a],ment of Rs. 1,00C. The oflicer also
remained jD occutation o-l Rail$ay quarter uplo 3rd October, 1953.
,,\.ccording to tuleri in forc€ hc should havc occupied the quarter. upto
20th Septc.rnber, 1t,53 only, i.€. foul mor'lths during l€ave preparatory to
retiremenl. The omcet thus ovcr staycd for thirteen days and conse-
quen y a pcnalty o' R!. 130 (rz Rs. 10 pel' day should have been r.covered
frcm him. the Rrilway Division decided in Decembe., 1956 that thp
two perioCs of lea,,e could n()t subsequently be countcd as one spell of
leave as it would lantamount to changc in thc nalurc oi lea\c already
availed ot. In Jar uary, 1959. a sB,rcIoD \vas decordpd lo ihe offect that-the so.ond snall ot leave granted from 22nd July, 1353 shoul.t sland, as
a spe.ial casp, N', recovery itas nradc from thp omcer. The entirc
l'esponsibilit) Jor irrcgular sanclion of lca\? and non-recovery of pcnaltt.
for un-authorised occupation of Raih.ay quarter was Exed oa i Heai
Clerk $h1 had re.ordcd e misleading note. r'o discinlinarv acrion s.as
ho\r'ever, lakcn against him as \c- tad *ri*a ii"i"-i"ri,.i".'.-rj:fiirli
Scptember. 1955. The irreeutar gr.rnr c,f teave $as nrct nottcnj inFFbruar} 1954, Nhen the Head C'ierk rvas still in scrvice and therc wai
onportunity to initiate disciplinary aclion agaih6t hjm. It was unusual
10 lhms the entir e resJ'ohsibilitj on a subordinate wirhout aDDoftioninp
any blame lo the .)fficers con(prncd. The Comhittee *"* lnrli"iJ *rr?it was not _until ir2nd Apdl, 195? that a suggestion rvai ;€..;;];-
Audit to lake actjon agahst the staff at fault. By this time ttre ofrciJ
rcsponsible had n dred from serwi.e and the btam; couta "nr fr" 

Jrr"]to other officer.s rs no matafide intpntion was invotvea. Si-frr ii-iil
rctenUon o[ lhe quarter by the offcer was c\oncemA], tre corla reiai"'iifor 4 months wttl effpct from 22nd July, tSsS Uui .he ;ac;;J ii'J";rii
October, 1953, i.@ one trnd a half mon0rs 

"."ib" Ti;*i";ffi;t;i
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representative addcd that anolher Iactor which entercd into this case was
whether the leave rn ques[ion cot d be txeated as in continuat]on of the
pr'evious lcavc. In doing so the Railway Board had rclied on a ru]ing
si\en in 1r4? by the Auditor General oI India to tlre cffect lhat the provi-
sions of Fundammtal Rulc 67 were not attracteil in the case of leave
ar,pl:.d fol, at thc time o[ l'etirement. The rclevant file corrtaininC lhe
di'.iiinn ol lhe Auditor Gencral of India l*as placed beforc lhP commitlee.
The Conmittce dlrected that the Crmptroucr and Auditor General shotrld
examine the question regardi.ng the colaect interpretalion of the Iule and
reporl compliance 10 them in lhe nexl scssjon.

25. Parogrupk 77lbl otl Wges 15-16 ol the Eaih'iag Audit Reyrt,
,959.-This related to disposal of Audit Noles and Inspection Reports.
The lotal number of outslanding Audit Notes anal Inspection Reports up
to Slst Deccmber, 1958 was report€d to be 2,326, The departrn€ntal
replcs€ntatir-c stated that the number of outstanding Audil Notes and
lnspection Reports had bccn reduced to 5?3. The Committee obselved
that somc oI the Audit Notes and Inslledion Reports wcre very o,d and
desiled that these should be disposcd of without further delay. The
ComDtmllcr and Aualltor C,ener'al pointcd out that in several cases ilr
Nhich Audit had raised objections, the Railways concemed referred the
mattcl to the Rail$'ay Board who later confi.rmed the Audit \'ic\r'.
Meanwhilc considcrablc un-authorised payments had occurred. If the
Raihtay had acted on the Audit objcction and later referred the matter
to the Board, these payments would havc been avoidcd. The Comptroller
and Auditor Gcneral added that a definite rule cxisted on the Defence
side (Rule 163 of Financial Rcgulations, Parl I Army and Air Force)
$hich requirrcd compliancc Nith audit rcquircments immcdialely. He
slrggcstcd thal the Railway Board might consider the quesliml ot framing
a -rirnilaf rule to pm\ide that objections raised by Aud;t shall be complied
witb l'irst and the matter rcfered 1.o Governmcnt for clarification aJtcr-
reards. The Committpe dirccted that the suggestion made by the
Comptroller and Auditor C,cneral should bc examined by the Railway
Boar'd.

26. S. lyo. 2 oJ thc Am :urc (m pdge, 26 ol tlE Raih,,]lj Audit
Rcpot L, 1!159--:This rclated to irregular issue of privilcge passes and
privilege licket orders to the oflicials of the GovernrnenL Rai.lway Police.
Total loss involved in t}le case since Independencc had y€t to be a-ssessed.
ThF 4uestion ol failurc on thc parl ot the Accounts Crfficc to detecr the
ir'rcgularity and lix lcsponslbilirj \as srlll lo be finaliscd. Our of the
lolal loss of Rs. 16.121 l0 - asccssed so far. a sum of Rs. 47 l5l- had been
rpcolcred. Lr thci[ wrlttcn reply the Railway Board had ilafed rhal
as a rcsu.lt o[ prolracted corFespondence uith the Inspector Geneml
Police as well xs the Chief Secretaiy to th. Provincjal Government, it had
treen arranged by the Cencl?l Manager, Pakistan Eastern Railway that
recovcries from the Poljce officials still in ser.vice, should be eniorced.
This r+ould, howevar, ta}e some time, as the lErsons concerned had sone
to olhol units as a rpsult of transfers and their postin8s worrd have i-o bc
Iorated. No action had b€en taken by lhe Inspector General. police
against lhe staff responsible for the irrcgularity and the matler wds beins
pursued. No blame @uld te aDportioned lo Railway Accounb OmcE. as
due actjon had been laken by thern. The Comitfolel and Auditor
Gerral poirled out tlEt the conesslon was adfidssibl€ to tJle DerEonnel
Bho were appointed on or before the 31st March, 1937 and d&ired to
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lxlow whether the Rallways had any means to check that it was not
misused. The departmental Epresentatlve stated that it came to their
notice only when t're Audit party detected lt. Tte Committee desired that
there must be sorre means of checking thc dates of appojntment and that
genela] instructiorB, la,,rng down a pmcedune for the issue of passes,
shorrld be issued ty the Railway Board to avoid their misuse.

27. 
"4. 

No. 5 af Annefitrc A o pa$ 29 ol tlLe Failuall AudiL Rpport,
./959.-lhis relate I to a loss of rcvenue amountin8 to Rs. 10,000 approxj-
mately on accounr of mnversion of a bungalow into a Rest House anil
OfliceIs' Club. The loss sustained by the Railway Administration for the
period thc bungalow was utilised as a Oflicer's Club had still to be assessed
and regularised. The departmmtal representatlve stated that neces-sary
action to regula se the ca^se would be taken and reslrt rcported to the
Committee in the next session,

28. 8, No."l ol An@ntre A on ptgc S0 ol th.e RailualJ Audit Eepol t,
,959-This relate(l to a theft of stores from a Distrid Stoles Depot
amounting to Rs. 1,402. In thcir written reply, the Railway Board had
stated that no further action in this case was called for due to the fact
that the accused rad been awarded plnishment of E{thholding oJ incre-
ments permanentll for two yea$. On an enquiry by the Chairman, thc
Committee \r'erc tformed that the acorsed was cawht red handed in this
case. The Committee obG€rved that in that case the withholding of
incrcments did rlot constitute an adequate punishment. Tl)ey recom-
rnended that the casc should be re-examined by the Railway Boad and
compliance rcport€d in the next session.

29. S. No. , o.' Anneiure A on f4ge 33 of thc Rlrih):ay Audit ReA)t't,
/959.-1'ltis relate(l to fraud in the pdvilege ticket ordels at a station
amounting to Rs. (;,932. In their written reply, the Railway Board had
stated that on am()unt of Rs. 10211- had been remvered from four
employees. Seven employees had been removed from senice. Cases
against 6ve others includirg Chief Booking Clerk rpere subjudiced.
Further action word bc taken after the Court had given thejr verdict.
The Committee dr)sircd t}lat cffofts should be made to finalise the case
at an early datc.

30. The Comrrittee then took up an examination of the Appropria-
tion Accounts of Pakistan Railways for the year 195?-58.

31. Pdrugraph 9lrl at pogc 3 ol th" ApDrofilllon Accaunrs P4\i*tqn
Railunys ;9:'7-i8 (D4r[ 11.- IUr. Yaqub Shah rcferred to paragmph 8tv)
on page 3 of rhp Appropriatlon Accounls of Pakistan Railways for lhe
]€ar 1957-58 rclating to reconciliation of Priced Ledgers with Class
Ledgers and of tfie Class I-edgers with the Genelal Books and desircd to
know $'.hat cxactl n ryas meant by CIass Ledgers. Thc depar.tnental
representativc stai,.d thal the Raihvays mainiained ac('ounts for every
ilem in storcs buf rhese werp arrangpd according to various.lasses lika
Engineedng Stores and Mechanical Storcs and were abstracted in this
class form. Priced Ledgel u?s divided class vise for facility of rc-
conciliation- This ,:onstituted a sort of control account on the stores
account. On a fur_her enqulry by Mr. Yaqub Shah, the depaflmcntaj
representarive stat(d thaf lhe a.counts in question had since b€en
reeorciled. The natter had F(ei\red lnlcnsive attehtion of Raitwav
Board and efiorts lIeF being made to keep the work upto-date.
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32. Parryapk 9 o Wge 4 of tke Appropri^tinn Acdtunts of Pdktatdk
Railurys, 195?48 (Par, I).-It lvas stated in this paragraph that the
IoryDs of Provident Institution Check-sheets had been revised with efrect
from AprI, 195E. This revision had lacjlitated to some extent the main
lenance of State Railways Provident Institution Accounts untler tie
mechanised system. Mr. Yaqub Shab desired to hxow how the system
1xas working. The departmental repr€sentative stated that the use oI
accounting machines had been tried for aome tjme. ltre machines
remained out of order anal a fum was asked to do the servicing but they
could not cope with it. Spare perts were not svailable and the machines
remained out of order. The system IBd, ther'efore, [o t]e abandoned.

33. Patdy apk g4 on pcge 10 oI the Apptoy.iati,on Accdtnts ol
PakiAtan Railways tor tke Aacr 195'l-58 (Pdr.t 1).-In paragmph 90 of the
rcview for the year 1956-57, it was stated that the balance-sheets for the
yeals 1954-55 to 1956-57 were uflder preparatiorl As the value of the
capilal assets taken over by the Pa-kistan Rallways had not yet been
finally deterrnined by the Application Cohmittee set up by the Partition
Council and flnal figures ih this respect were not yet available, the question
of preparation o[ the capjtal staternEnts and balance,sheets for thi years
1954-55 and onwards had been held in abeyance tiU the !'Elue of capital
assets taken over by the Pakistan Railways was fnally determined. F'or
budget purposes, however, the capital-at-chaige of the Pakistan Railways
on the 15th August, 1947, had been assumed as Rs. 1,15 crores (11.5
millions). The contributron from Revenue to the Depreciation Reserye
Fund and the Interest on the amounts of the Railway Debt had been
calculated on the basis of this approximate frgure.

Mr. Yaqub Shah desircd to know lvhy the flgures adopted for budget
pur?ose could not be adopted for preparing the balance-sheets. The
clepartmental representative stated that the balance-sheets had since been
prepared.

34. Afineixure C on Wge 15 ol tke Appt'o'p?iati.on Account of PdkiBtan
Raifunys Ior 195'l-58 (Pdtt l).-lt was stated that on the North Western
Railway, thc earnings and the ivolking expenses rose to Rs. 2,97 lakhs
and 9? lakhs respectively. The ilrclease in eamings was chieffy due to
ruDning of additional and special lrains to cope with the increase in tmfflc
or account of rapid industrial development and increase in popu.lation etc.
The incrcasc in expcnditure rras chiefly due to expendlfure on coal, oil,
fuel, repairs to structural laot.lis. rolling stocks etc. Mr. Yaqub Shah
obsen'cd that running oI addilional trains meant extra expenditure and
il vras not clear horv the earn:ogrj arose as a rrcsult thereof. The depart-
nental r'epresentative stated that thc basic cause for the increase jn
earnings [/as increased trafic and although extra expenditure ('as
involved in running more trains tlte end rcsult 1vas favourablc,

35. The Committec thcn adjoumed to meet again on Friday, the
19th January, 1962 at 9.00 A.M.
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Proce€dlngs ot the EleveDth Mcetitrg of the Publlc Ac4olnts Cornmittee
ldd on Frlday, the lgth hDuary, 1962 st 9.0o AJl.

The Public Acr ounts Committee met in Seeretariat-I, Rawalpindi at
9.OO A.M. on Frida:,, lhe 19th January, 1962 under the Chairmanship of
IIr. Mohammad Sh,)aib, Minister for Finance.

The following rvere present :-
1. Mr. YaqrD Shah, Mcrhber.

2. Mr. Ebrahim Khan, Member.

3. Mr. Jasirnuddin Alrnad, Member.

4. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor General.

5. Mr. F. Itl. tlaque, P.A. & A.9.. DiEctor, Railway Audit.

6. Rana M. Yasin, P.A, & A.S., Accowtant General, Pakistan
Revenues.

?. Mr. F. M. Aziz, P.A. & A.S., Assistant Comptroller and Auditor
Ceneral.

8. Mr. Nazir Ahmad Nain, Section Officer, Mi stry orf Finane.

DryErtncnldl Reprce trrl iDr,
ndLwAY BoaRD

9. Mr, S. A. Suhmwardy, S.Pk., Chainnan.

10. Mr. Muslrtaq Ahmad, Financial Crrrmissioner.

11. Mr. S. B A/d, Member.

12. Mr. M. Ilayat, Director Finahce.

13. Mr, Ilaneeduddin, Dlrector Traffc.
14. Mr. A. Eamid Ghani, Dir€ctor M.E. & S.

15. Mr. C. L Mahmud, Dircctor Establishment.

16. Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Joint f)irector Flnance.

1?. Mr. M. 1.. W. Siddiqui, Joint Drector C. & P.

18. NIr. C. A. Vali, Joint DiEctor Civil Engineering.

19- Mr'. Faiz Rosul, Deputy Director Finance.

Secrchrg oJ thc Public Accounts Canullittee

20. Mr,. Abdrrr Raouf, P.A. & A.S., Depuly Secretarl,, Ministry of
Finance.

. 2. Thc proceedings comrnenced with an examlnation of the Appl.o-
Driation Accounts rRaihvays) for the y,.6. 1956-tO and Audit R6iort
r060

3. Pdtflgtoph i o pnge I ol th. Railu:arJ Audit R€Nrt, 1960.-IL
was statpd in lhis I'al.agraph lhnt cFrtairr changcs in the form of the
Appropliariun Acrornls (Raihvat's, and classiGcirion had been introduced
$'ith efrect from :he year 1958-59 with the appro\.at of the pubtic
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Accounls Commltlee ( n/12 qfi.2 of he pt'oceedings of mc'ctings of the
Public Accounts Cornmitlee held on the 3rd February, 1061). One of
these changes was thht the statement showing details 'bf items of un'
sanctioned ixpendituie lormerly included as Annexulc A(i) had bccn
discontinued. 

- Mr. Yaqub Shoh desired to know the rcasons for dis-
continuation of the strternent. The departmentel represcntatlve statcd
that in the dctailed working of the Raihvays, dccisions had to be takcn
from time to trmc to incur expenditurc of commercial character. While
the over'all position remained under review, the individual items of such
expenditur€ \\hich ultimately appcarcd in the rcport, made it so bulky
that it \vas not possible to examine it and it \1as therefore coDsialered that
the details serr,Tcd no useful purpose. The Comptrollcr and Auditor
General pointed out that it had been Iell that tlle Public Accounts Com-
mittee might not be intercsted to know details of all items of unsanctioned
expenditure. Il had, thefefore, becn decided to inelude a consolidatcd
statement o[ unsanctioned expendrture relating to the year unaler r€port
as also the previous yeam. Mr. Yaqub Shah stated that this question
required re-examination. IIe was of the view that items of Inlsarctiond
expenditure up to a c€rtain limit hight be shown in detail in the Appro-
priation Accourts. The Public Accolmts Committee felt tiat u.nsarc-
tioned items of expenditure amounting to Rs. one lakh and above might be
shorvn in detail in the Appropriation Accounts for each year. They
rccommended that the matter should be re-€xahined accordingly by the
Railway Board and the Comptroller aDd Auditor Gcneral, and a report
submitted to them in the next session.

4. Another change introduced in tfrc Appropriation Accounts
(Rai]wa]$) rlas that the limits for the purpose oI fufilshin8 explarutions
for the variation in t]le Accounts had been revjsed. In the previous form
of Accounts, no cxplanations for t}le variations wer€ given if the varletion
was five peEent of the grant or appropriation or Rs. one lakh, whichever
rvas l€6s or in the case of capital grant for new construction 10 per cent
or Rs. 5 lakhs, whichever was less. Against this, the revised ]imit was
10 percent of the grant or appropnation or Rs. two lakhs whichever was
Iess or in thc casc of capital grarl for new construcuon 20il. or Rs. 10
Iakhs, $'hiche\,cr was less. Mr- Yaqub Shah desired to know why in the
case of Railways, the limit had bcln cnhanced to 20 percent in the case
of capital grant for nere constructions lvhen on the civil side, the corres-
ponding limit $,as only h1o pcrccnt. The Comptroller and Auditor
Geneml slated that the limit had been enhanced duc to the fact that
under the previous limits the Appropriauon Accounts included many
cxplanations fol' variatiors rvhi.h could not be examined in details.
Another difrculty !vas, that thc number of sub-heads in the Railrray
Accounts uos so small that the cxplanations Ior the variations were often
not prcpe].ly undcrctood. The Railway Board had bccn urgcd to increase
lhe numbel of theh' dctailed hcads so that the explanations for the
variations could become underslardable *ith referencr lo each head as
il1 thc casc of Civil Accounts. The Public Accounts Committee r€com-
mcnded that the question of r'eJlxing o[ ]imits for explaining the varia-
tiors in lhc lppropr-iation Accounts should bc rc,eramined by the
Railway Board in consultation sith thc Comptrollcr and Auditor Creneral
and thc result ropofied to thern.

5. Plrognpk 1'l on Wges 1?-1J ol t;he Raihtay iud.it R.pot't, 196A.-
As a part of thc scherne Ior the extelNioD of Chittagong port, the \rork
of the constluction of se\.en ncw Steamer Jettr€s was lct out to a forcign
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fi]m of oontractoE in the year 1951. Tltc design and supewision of the
work was entrusted t,) snother foreign 6rm of Engineers who were also
lhen working as'Coniultrng Elgineers to lhe Govemment ot Pakistan.
The c\ontraca agrceme intcr qtria provid€d Out tbe extra cost (if ary)
incumed by lhe contr lctolB in giving effect to the in\lrucuons of the
Engineers regarding the suspension of work shall be borne and paid by
tht Employei (Raih/ay Adrninistmtion) unless such suspension was
othen ise provided f,r in the contract, or necessary for the proper
execution of work, etr:-, or neccssary for the saJety of qork or any part
thcreof. This clause also provided that the contractols sha[ not be
entitled to r€c0er an r' suoh extra cost unless they gave notice in writing
of their intcntion to claim to the Enginee$ within 28 days of the
Engineem'order. Th: work was started on the 6th Mry, 1952, but due
to the inierior quality of soil, it was considered necessary by the Collsult-
ing Engineerr to carry out the pile loadihg tests in the lirst instance, to
detcrmlne th€ depths at which thc piles should be founded, so that the
maxirnum $orking I )ads could be obtained and Ereatest safety in the
execudon of the worl: secur.ed. Tlrc original work had, thelefore, to be
suspended and the pile ]oading tcsts Nere calricd out b, the contmctors
during the pcliod froro 1st July, 1952 to 8th November, 1952. The work
$as re.started on the 12th November, 1962. On the 17th October, 1952,
u,hile the loading tests werc still in prccress, the contactors r€pr€sented
that duc to the susp(nsion of t]1e s.ork, on account oi the loading tests
and thc time'taken ld revising the dcsign by the Corculung EngineerB,
their special importeil latlour had becn rendercd idle and that this had
caused them to incur additional expendirure. The conrractors claimed
addjtional erlrenditun. amounting to RE. 3.46,388 whjch was rejefled by
the Consulling Entiineers. After a lapse of one year the contmctors
agair preferred their claim to th€ Consulting EngineeN who forwarded
lhc same to the Raihr'ay Atlrninistration on the 3rt Decomber, 1953 with
the recommcndlation lhat the claim may be accepted to the extent of
Rs. 2,01,849. The cllim of the cmtractors was not admitted by the
Rallway Adlninictralion on the ground that it wes not cover€d by the
Iiroligons o: lhe corlract. After sontp negotlations ir uas agreecl lhat
the matler should be referred to arbitration. The matter was, however,
not put to arbitratior although tle advice of the Law l\{inistry rvas that
Railway Division coutd go in for the same, and it rvas again froposed to
settle the matter by negotiations. Thc inatter was, therelbre, further
d:scussed and ir $as Jllmatply docided ol1 the l1'lth Deccnlber, 1t56, that
lho Railuay Adminj-,lralion should pat. a sum of Rs. 1,5O,OOO to the
mntfactoB as an etqralia measure in lieu of their claim,

The Colnmittee lesiril to k.1row rhe reasons for not referrins the
casc 10 arbilrolion a; advisFd by th. Minlstry of l,€u.and for m-aking
palment of a .um o'Rs. 1,50,000 to thc contractorr as an ".r-matiimeisurc when ll-c.,,nlractors hH,l no \alid and toe.rl rr.,un(l in raDoct
oI lhpir clai1t. Thc lcpar,mcntat rcprcsentative sta-lcd'thal the IUini'strv
qf .Lgw-!aq no doubl given a mling for referring the casc to arbitlatio;.Originalll il $as th(ught. that ih^ $.ol.k had Gen su$mde.l for saletv
an,l nroppr cxpcutiot. and lhp provisiohs of lhe conlra;. agreemcnt diinol appp?r.,o lr'- arrracted. Subspqu.nfly a mccting $as hcld $ilh thereJ,re.pnlali\rrs of th,'.ontra.tors and il u.as rcaJispdat thF Llghesl levelthat the argurn.nt rrirs not quire rcaabl. and tterctorclfrc iail,?ri;i:", 

",ihad to.change lhpir mind and to cccanr the ctaim of ihn aa;tr;ttors"i;
nrrnclple, urdnr the elpvant clausc of the asraemeni. Th" "d.i;;i,,;;b] lhe Minirtry of Iaw did nol have any fo-ree becau.p ji *:;; ;;.'J';;
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the pEsumpdon that the rele'ant clause in the contract was not attxacted.
The'case was agarn shown to fne Ministry of law before ad! tting the
claim of the contractors and they did not roise any obj€ction. The Coltl'
rnittee obEerved that this information should have been fumished earlre!
To the Compholler and Auditor General for incorporauon in tie Audit
Report.

6- Patugrspk ,d(o) oi page lt ol thg tuil|,ut ! Audit Reprt, 1960-
In early 1950, t]rc Accounts Department calried out an ihspection of t}Ie
office of the Conholler of Sloras and brought out many types of
irregularities specially in the Landing and Shlpping SecUon. As a result
ot tfie ir'rcgularities having come to tight, ar Enquiry Committee conslst-
ing of Adminisllative Omcers was constifuted by the Railway Adminig
tration in May, 1950. It lras orjginally assessed that a sum of
R\. 2,9i,29,443 relating to certain transactions of stores, landlng chalBes
€1c., $'a-s oitstanding which had to be clearcd or rccovered or occlrEld
Ior'. On the fi[alisation of the rvorkt .horflever, it translired thet a sum
of Rs. 2,20,250 only w.as outstandiDg which was not suseptible of turther
4leaIance. Out of th.is amount, a sum of Rs. ?1,128 was adiusted against
lhc Stock Adjustm€nt Account and the balancc of Rs. 1,49,122 was
1"-ritten off in January, 1959 as irrecoverable. Bcsides the ebove [oss,
the Riil$'ay Adrninistratlon also incurred additional expenditxre of
Rs. 1,30.9?3 and Rs. 54,137 on the employnient of extra str.fr in the omce
of the Cont/oller of Stores and in the Accolmts Department rcspectively-
Thc EnquirJ Committce also detccted t\r'o cases of irregulartties com-
mitted in the s3le of empty drums, resu.ltjng in a loss of Rs. 18,428 wNch
could have been avoidcd had the Administratio. foUowed the correct
procedurc for clearan@ and accountal of lrhported stores.

The Committee desircd to know why a detay of 9 years had €a1.E ed
in \r'riting off the irrecovemble balanee of Rs. 7,49,722 in this case. lhe
departmsntal represcntative stated that the acfounts of Railways q€r€
not proper'ly maintained due to abnormal conditions following Indepen-
dence and shortage of c>.lerienced stafr. Ort of thc total amount
involved, a sum of Rs. 71,128 was adiustcd agairst the stoak adjustment
account under sahction of cornpetent authorlty and the balance was
1\') ilten off as it w-as ineroverable. The p€nalty of censrrre was imposed
on the olljcer held responsible. On an enquiry by Mr. Jasimuddin Ahmad,
the departmental rcpres€ntative added that procedural defccts had sincE
been ?ectified and the stores accounts rvcre now up-tGdate, A 6f1n of
coDsulting Accountants had also been invited to go through these
a.counts. The Committcc noted Nith satisfaction tlat fha Railwav
Board rvcs alivp lo rhc nmd of putting thpir sloros accounts in propei
shano and lr'erF taking Bppropriate srens to that effcet.

7. Pnt tgto?h lslbt u p17n t;-l,- ol lhc Roihtr,tt Audtt tu port,
/960,- Losses o( pcrmancnt $'ay and other material in a conslruatiori
djvrsion oI Chittagmg Port Railway *ere rcported ih this peragmph-
The Committec were inlormed that al its very inception, the Port
rReilqa] t had to lace the hosfiltty of the local people u.ho werc disDlaced.
They a,lonlpd various mpans Io oppose thc construction, one of whiih was
the stealing oI Railway mate els. Besjdes, the corsumption of materials
could nol be propcrly accountd for and stock l,erified departmentally
due to the dearth of exlrcrienced staff at that stage. Some unscl.upulous
subordinates took the opportunit!'of that abnormal sifuation and rnis-
appropriated materials costing a huge sum. A snall quantity of the
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rnaterials \tas lost lue to imprcper stocking and other similar rcasons:
wtlch couklnot be l,elped due to the abnormal situation prevailing at that
time. Quick oction had, however, been taken to repolt the matter to
police and tr constitrle a Departmental Committee to lool( into the matter.

The Conrptrolle_ and AuditoJ' Generai desired to linow wheth{-'r any
arrangements had brn made by the Railways to trace thc wagons in case
o{ such los..es, Th€ departmental representative stated that a wagon
census was conduct(d by the RaillYay Board every two years and if any
lvagons \rt,e.e fomd to be missing, thc Railway Administration kcpt on
tracing th.m. The Public Accounts Committee was satislled with the
explanation furnished by the Raihvay Board in this case.

8. Par4grdph 1! on page 17 oJ the Rclh|.)au Audit REport, 1964.-
According 10 the prcceduie oblaining on State Railways, Slation Parnings
are lransm:ttrcl in sealed bags to lho Cash Ofrce in the lravellinB cxch
s,afes under the charge of the Train Guard concerned. During the period
from December, 197 to June, 1948 the Railway Accounts Department
rcported 12 cases ol loss of cash bags fuom the tua\,€lling cash safes
involving a total loss of Rs. 10,098. It was noticed that in each case,
though there was arr entry of the cash bag in the Register of Guidance
of the Trairl Guard, the cash bags \!ere not trac€able in the cash safes.
The Committee wer,. informed that the cases pertained to the period
just after the Indep€ ndence when disturbed conditions prevailed. During
the period in questic,n, the pay and cash organisation was run by a
contractor who could not keep the relevant records properly, Prompt
acticn had, however been taken to investigate into thc losses as soor1 as
the informEtion was available and recoveries had becn effected in all
cases where lespons'bility could be fixed. The defective cash safes were
rcconditioned as soon as possible and instructions for the remittance of
each earning, and tleir safe-gxard against loss were also issued to all
concerned.

9. P'al-tlTaph 2A on pdge 18 o! tlle Rai,lbay Alldit Repcrt) 1960.-
A Local Ccmpensat('ry Allowance of Rs.3 p€r mensem Nas sanctionea[
by the Government rvith effect from thc 1st January, 1949 to Class IV
Governmcnt sclvantr posted at certain spccifled localitics \1ith the provi-
sion that this allowa rci-' should be paid at t}le enhaflced rite of Rs. 5 per
mensem to those who werc not providcd with lcnt-frec accomnrodation
or house rert allowa 1ce in Iieu thereof. As all Class IV staff rlere either
Irovided rsiih rent 'ree accommDdation or allowed to draw house rent
allowance in lieu the"eof, jt was subsequenUy or.dered by the Go\€rnment
that this all,)v,ance should be paid at the rmifom rate of Rs.3 Der mensem
$irh eflp-r 'rum thc 23rd D^.nmh, r, lli:. In ALlcx\I, I,:_,6, ir $ir{
roric.d by .qudir thi I lhc illlou'irncc \'as be:nq tairl- h)' lhe Enqin." n..i
Dcpartmcnt to jts Clirss IV staff appojnl€d on or after the 23rd Decembel,
1955 at thr enhanLEl rate of Rs. 5 per.mensem iDstcad of at Rs. 3 pcr'
mcnscm. This irres rlarily was pointcd out to thc Accounts Omce on the
4th Augu"st, 1956 wirh thc request to stop the palanent of thc allo'rancc
at the enhanced rat(, and to ass€ss thc arnaunt nl ovcrnavmenl aheadv
n'a.le. fot r'.:ulari.a'ion. As a r.sul,. tlte l)almp,lt ot thc arlo,\-nce
at the enhanced ratr \\'as stopped Ircm Octbber, 1956 but the amount
olprpcid la lh. .lalT doring rhe ppr io,l tro,n 23rd Dpcembnr. 1955 ro 3uth
SeptemL.,, -lJ6 qa. nar 1s-esspd hnd ragularlscd .luc io th:, tnihlrd of
the Accounls Office ro bring the matter to the notice of the Raihra\.
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Administration for ncccssary action until January, 1959. After plo'
tracted correspondence the aimount of overpal'ment \['as a.ssessed by t]c
Accounts Omae at Rs. 3,988 out of which a sum of Rs. 2,653 was
Ieco\.pmd. The )emaining amoutrt of Rs. 1,335 was \Ilitlen orT lry th!
Rail\\dy Admini\lrdtjon in Aprll! .1960 as irreroverable as the slalt
concer;ed was no longcr in sefl/iae. the irrecoverable overpayment oI
Rs. 1.335 or a bu.lk of it could have been avoided ilad the Railwav
AdministraLion follorred thc Governmcnt orders in good time or timely
aclion taken to assess the amount of overpayment and to arrangc lor
the recovery of thc same from the staft concerned. No disciplinary
acuon uas cbnsidcred neccssary eilher by lhe Accounts or by the Raihray
Admiruslralion against the staff rcsponsible for the payment of the
allowance at the enhanced rate and for the inordinate delay in asessing
the amormt of the consequendal loss.

The committee were informed that overpa)'ment had occuEed due
to incorrect interprctatron of the orders issued by the Ministry of Finance.
The Committee obs€Ned that therc vas a t[ne Iag of two and a half years
between the date on which tle Accounts Offict asked the Railway
Adminjstratron to assess thc a.Etor.mt of ovcrpayment made to the staff
and the date on which the irregularity was pointed out by Audit. They
directed that it should be examined by the Rail$ay Board lvhy the claims
rlere admitted by the Accounts Officer after the 4th August, 1956 and
also why the allowance had been claimed by the Division mncemed when
the irlegularity had been detected by Audit. The Committee also desired
that responsibility of the staff at fault shot d also be flxed and a report
on the disciplinary aspect of the case and the measuEs adopted to avoid
recurrence oif such cases iI1 future shou.ld be submitted to them in the
next session. It should also be examined by the Railway Board whether
aDy statements of rccoveries of rent in respect of the quarters \!ere being
received by them and whether it was being ensureal that the cofirect
proceduc r1'as being followed in this r:egard.

10. Pam$aph 21(d\ on pagps 19-2a al the RnihMlt Aullt Rewrt,
1960.-At the Railway Stations where Lhe gooals tramc is too heavy to be
handled by the Station labour, the work of loading and unloading is let
out to the handling contractors. The goods handting contracts executed
prior to the year 1944 provided that half the cost of markers appointed
hy the RailNa), would be bome by thc contracfor.s. In the year 1944,
however, the then General Manager decided wjth the concuraence of I s
FiDancial Adviser and Chief Accounts Officcr that lhe entirc cost of
markers should be bome by the Railway, as thc malking of goods had
nothing lo do {,ith the handljng \\'ork. After Indcpendence, howcver',
whilc dru$,ing up the handling rvork agreements in respect of thrce
tlivisions of thc RailEay, the provision llrgarding the pa]'rncnt of half the
cost of markers by the handling contmctors \I?s ihcluded therein, which
\'as duly acccpted by the contractor.s. Subsequently, under ordeas of the
Chief Commercial Manager of the Rail$ay, a mrrigendum rl'as issued
by the Deputy Chief Comnrercial Nlanagcr on the 29th June, 1950.
deleting the p].ovision in quest;on flom the agr€emenfs, \rith retrospective
effect. Ncither the sanction of the General Manager nor the concurrenceof the Financial  dviser and Chief Acmunts Officer was, however,
oblainpd in thc matler allhouqh fhe issue ol corrigendujn l\.as not wirhin
thp comppt.nco of thc Chipt Commercial Msnager. This arbitrary And
ir-regular issue of the cordgendum re$lted in the refund of a sitm of
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Rs. 13,523 already re( overtd from the conlractofs, and in fhe non_
Iecovery of a turlher sum of Rs.51,897 due from them for the period
,rom lit January, I9:i0 to SIst March. 1952, the date upto which the
contra.ls currenl it tl.at time were to remaur in force. ln onc paflio ar
case- the amouot relLrrded inctuded a sum of Rs. 2,179 in respect of a
conrract which had terminated even before the issue of the said corri-
gendum, while in ano.her case a suln of Rs. 9,148 was refuniled despite
ihe fact that the coEigendum in question was withheld and not even
delivered to the contrrctor. The ,mount on account of half the cost of
markers muld have rightly been recovercd from the conlractors as they
had accepted and sign,t' tlie agreement on the dennjte condition that half
tbe cost of markers wirs to be remvelred from tfiem. It lvas also obvious
that the rates tender€d by them were based on the clear unde$tanaling
that the aforesaid recovely ivould be made. The deletlon of the clause
during the cu-rren.y o the.ontracts withoul suitably reducing +he hand_
linq rdtes gale an un(ue bFnefil lo ihe conlraclors al lhe cxpcnsc of the
Railway Llhieh \ras deprived oI its legitimale dues 1o the tune o[
Rs. 65,420- The dele ion of the clause could have appropriately been
carrieal out by caltlg for fresh tenders or on the expiry of the old
ccntracts. The Chief Commercial Manager responsible in this case had
left the Railnay, his sr)I\ric€ having blan teminated in terns of his agree.
inent. The speclal cortribution to the Proudent Fund, which is paid for
{aithful and Emcient lenice, was, howeve!, not withheld and Rs. 21,000
Iepr€senting the full €mount of special contribution to the state Railway
Provident Fund was traid to hiin on 29th April, 1961. The then Deputy
Chief Commer"cial MaDager and a Junior Assistant wett issued ivarnings.

The Committee desfed to know the circumstances under which the
contract was amende(l with retrospective efrect and also why no adion
had beeo taken against the Cluef Codmercial Manager. The depart-
rnental represcntativ€ stated that the relevant clause requrring tbe
(ontractor to pay hall of the cost had been rncluded inadvertently in the
agreement. Later, or his representation it was decided to delete the
clause on the considerrtjon that even before Independence, 50ii of the
cost was paid by the Railway Administration. The deparlmental repre-
sentative, ho\vever, admitted that the Chief ComEercial Manager had no
authority for jssuing the orders in this case. He had since retired in
terms of his agrcemerrt. Speclal contdbutions of his Provident Ftnd
were originally withhe d but \rere subscquently paid to him in vierv of the
Government's decision that the persons screened out of service should be
Iajd their gratuity et.. Tbe Chairman pointed out that the iregularity
committed b] the Chi(,f Commercial }lanagcr sholild bave been takm into
consideration at the tiine of authodsation of paynent of his spccial contri-
llutions, and it was ro: corect that the act o[ screening out fiom service
absoh'cd thc Chie.f Conmercial Manager from the inegularity committed
l)y him. The idea of lhe orders ilsued for making palrnents of gratuity,
in the case o[ personri screened out of scrvicc was to reduce the harsh
effect of remcval froar service and a different action could be taken in a
case like this in \rhjcr the oflicial conccrned was responsible for maior
1-v'.pc oI in'cgularities.

77. Paraltfltpk 21ib\ on Wge 20 of th,tz Rdiklja!! Audit Report.,
t9t0.-7,152 Audit Notes and Inspection Reports were repofted to bqout:
standing up to the eld of the llnancial year 1958-59. The Committee
desired to kncw the c rcumstances under which the Raihyay Administm-
tion codd not settle tllo Audit objections even after the lapic of 10 yeal,s
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in some cases. the depa.rtmental rcprEseDtatjve stated that the number
of Audit Notes end Inspecuon Reports had since been reductd to t00.
Instructions had been issued by the RailFay Administratlon for the
clearance of all cases but the dimculw was t}lat in some cases th€ relevant
records were not available, The Committee obEerved that tbe necessitv
of settling the Audit objections expeditiously had not been realiEed by the
Railway Administration, and directed that the Railway Board should
onsure that in fufure prompt actron E'as taken to settle Audit obiections
and a stricter departmental vie,v rvas taken of derelictitrl of duty on the
part of thc omcials concemed. They also desircd that all outstanding
cascs shotrld bc scttled expeditiously as in many csses the re@veries
involvcd had become time barred.

72. Paragsph g1(S) on InSe 22 ol tho Raikxty Audit Repofl,
1960.-It was statcd that the Railway Grarn Shops scheme rvas abolished
with cffect from 1st April, 1949. - Accounts of the Grain Shops had still
not bcen finAlised although hore than 10 years had elapsed and an
avemge expenditure of Rs. 22,483 was being incuned ycerly on acmunt
of thc salarics of staff engaged on closing the accounts. The Committee
desircd to know the difficulties which stood in the way of flnal closing
of thc Grain Shop Acrounts. The departmental representatlve stated that
necessary action for closing the accormts was now being takeD by them.
The Committee directed that the results should be rcported to them in the
next sessioh.

13. Pfifit and. Loss Ac,cou.nt of the Pdkistan Edihlnys-Pdgc Sl ol
th.e, Appro?rintinn Accounb oJ Pdhistan Raihro1ls l,o1 1958.59.-The
profit and Loss Account of Pakistan Railways indicated that the net profit
which was Rs, 11,36 lacs duiing 1957-58 decreased by Rs. 146 lacs during
195&59 to Rs. 990 lacs. Ihe net prcit of the intlividual Raihrays indi-
cated lhat the'Pakistan Eastem Railway rvas running at a ]oss. Mr.
Jasimuddin Ahmad desired to know the rtasons for the los-s inofrcd by
Pakistan Eastern Railway and the measurB taken by the Railway Boed
to jmprove the position of that Railway. The depai tmental representa-
tive stated that the loss in respect of Pakistan Eastem Railway was
mainly duc to incrcased co6t of operation of that Railway. The position
bad horvcvcr improved although the net eamings of that Raihlay were
still in dencit. On an enqury by Mr. Ebrahim Khan rcgarding thc
measurEs to be taken to improve the position of the earnings of the
Railway, the departmental representative stated that a Cabinet d€cision
in this regard had already b€en taken and the question was further under
cxaminatloh.

14. B. No. l/ of th.e Aflneture of tunfi.nal,igcil 4o,ses oJ financial
irregularities on Frge 26 of the RailltdA Au.d,i, Eeporr, /960.-This related
to a loss of P's. 1,27,942 rvhich occurred due to dete orelion of cement
purchased in excess of Railway rEquirtements. The written reply of the
Railway Board on this item indicated that all efforts had been made for
thc prop€r storagc or disposal of the cement and nobody could be held
responsible for the l(lss- IvIr. Ebralim Khan desired to know whether
eny evidence was available to show that such efforts had actually been
made lor lhe dispcal of the c.ement or its storage in time. T'he depart-
mental representative stated that Audit had checked rhis position, The
Committee desired that ne(?ssary actlor to regularise the loes should b€
taken exp€ditiously.
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15. B. No. 3 ol tl,e A iz te on yqc 28 ol thc Roiluag Audit
Ikpcrt, 1980.--'lhis Nlated to an infructuous expenditlEe of Rs. 2,03,954
on_the manufac-ture ol Boulders and Ballast at a qua$y A quarry was
opened by the Railiva r Administration aftea prEparing cstimates of out'
Idy and outfut from lhe rough sur'face survcy which ras s{nctioncd by
the Rail\ray Divlsion ,n yarch 1949. Sir monthly rePonts sho\ung tllc
outtum and cutlay whrch Nere r€quired to be Eubmitted in this connection
10 thc Railway Djvisi(,n had not been submitted. The soheme proved
tunsucc:essfl, and was:rbandoned in 1954, t e$rting in the inftuctuous
cxpenditurc (,f Rs. 2,03,954. The account of rnanuJactue had yct to be
closed alld the exact amount of loss in the opcration asscssed and udtten
off after fixing the responsibility. trIr. Ehahim l(han refen€d to thc
\eritten reply of thc Rrilway Board on this point which indicatcd that thc
account of the manuflctune would be closed soon after carrying out the
adiustrnents of rclea$d materials which were subsequcntly utilised on
various othcr works. Mr. Ebrahim Nhan pointed oul that a delay of
? years that had occur'red in this case rvas very sad- He \\'as of the view
that th€ sun,ey had rot been properly dore in this cas€. The dcpart-
hental representative ;rdmitted that only superficial suruc), had been done.
He added that the omrial concerned had sincr rctired from service. The
Chairman pointed out that tlle case related to the year t948-49 at which
time India rvas refusinl to suppllr arny slone although a conhact hod been
made with her in this regard. In the abnomal conditions folloiving
Independencc. thc Railway had to makc desperate attemFts 10 6nd out a
suitable stone qual?y. This rvas thc first experiment oI its kind a,r.l ha.l
to be given up as the area could not bc developed economically as a
regular quarry, The (lorrunittee obseNcd that the case rtas very old and
rlircctcd that it shouk bc finalised without futher delay.

16. On an enquir':, bl, llr. Jasimuddin Ahmad *hether the Comp-
troller and Auditor G(neral was satisfled with the progress of linalisation
of cases oI firEncial ir.cgulatities, the Comptioller and Auditor ceneral
stated that a:l cases s los,r'l in the Anncx'ue to the Audit Report had not
r.,et becn finalis€d by the Railway Board. It appeared to him that it
\vor d take some m,rre ti.rne to finalise thcse cases. The Committ€€
directed that all unnralised cases should be settled expeditiously by t]lc
Railvay Boald.

17. B. No. ., at pqq 29 ol tha LctilanA Altd,it Report, 1960.-It rvas
slated under this itenL that an agreement exccuted v/i1h a for€ign firrn
for lhe supply of 20 lers .ubrc lect oI stone bouldeN during tha period
Jrom 1st June, 195i! t) 31st March 1955 provided that thc supply ahou.ld
be completed by the :i1st March, 1955 ar the rale of 2,tn,000 cft. per
mohth. On ir rppreseltation of the eonlra.tor, the date of dplivery *as
extf,nded upt,r the l5lh April. 1956 on the sperific condition that it suppty
lvas not mmpleted by rhet alate, a pcnalty of 107. on the value of boulders
not supplied by the crnlra.lor would bc levied on him and his sectrritv
deposil of P.s. 11,50) would be forfcited. The r.onrra.lor supplt€a
3,23,a61 cft. sized and 1.2,246 cfl. uns'rzpd boulders uDto ADrit. 1956.;i the
Iate of Rs.578- per 100 cft, Ior sized boulders aid lS;i less than rhis
rate for unsi,ufd bou.l( ers. As per agrpemenl lhe value of lhe suDDlies
came to Rs. 1,92,206 o tt d which a srrm of Rs, 1,76? \r?s r?coverable f'rsn
him on account of Sales Tax ond a surn of Rs. i,SO, 3S *"" thu" ;rr"Ll;to him. I{e rvas. howpver, pald a tot l sum of Rs. i.SS.a0E th;"r[a*;--
,sight leading to an e::(rss palanenr of Rs.4,966 i.c. is f,S6,-{G tr|.i;is
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ns. 1,90,439. The penalty of Rs. 95,674 calculated on the basis of 1Ot'A

of the value of 16,63,893 cft. of unsupplied boulders had also hot been
levied.

Thc Nritten reply of the Raihyay Board on this point indicated that
the firm's security denosit amounting to Rs. 11,500 was fodeited. IIr'
Ebralim Khan obselved that the loss involved in lhis case was more than
Rs. 11akh and the amount forfeitcd was Rs. 11,500 only and dcsired to
linow \\,hy adequate security deposit had not been obtained from the firm.
The departmental reprcsentative stated that during the pedod of the
contract the Pakistan rupee was rcvalued so that the rate at which pay_
ment was made was much higher. Sccurity deposit available in this case
had been forfeited and no other action could be taken against the supplier
as he belonged to a foreign country.

18. 8. No. ? o, tl@. AnlEturc o1t tfrge 25 ol tke Raill.L:da A dit
Repofi, 196t).-A complete list of buildings leased out to outside6 and
other Gover'nment Dcpa-rtments, etc., lvas not available Nith the Accotmts
O{hce oI the Executive Rent Rolls as ryell-as copies of the agreements
cntered ;nto with the parties conccrned were also not availablc in all
ras€s. l\ register required to be kcpt in the Accounts Office under the
extant rules for w_atching the recovely of rent had also not been main-
tained. Rent bills were, ho$-cver, being issued to the parties concerned
on the bas;s of in{ormation containcd in a register which rvas maintained
in prc-Independence period. In [hc absence of up-to-date records it could
Dot bc cnswcd if thc bills \rere pr'epared correc y and that recovery uas
being madc in all cascs. The renl Iixed belore Indcpcndence also required
revision rluc to the cost of maintenanc€ charges having consid€rably
increased. The Accounts Omce took up the matter rlith the Executive
as carly as 1951, but the occupants rterc not simultaneously lvarned that
the rcnt recovered rvas pmvisional subiect to revision later on. I'his was
howevcr, done in January, 1958. The case was pending *'ith Executive.
Tbe r'ecor'tls pcrtaining 10 buildings were requi.ed to be brolght up-to-
date and their rents revi€ryed complelely.

The Committee deslred to knorv the present position of thc case.
'The abpartmental repres€ntative slatcd that efforts l*ere being made to
haye thc rcnt ro11s completed. On an enquiry by Mr. Yaqub Shah, the
deparlmcntal rcpresentativc stated that the \york rclatlng to the prcpara-
tion of the Capital and Rcvenue statcmmt in respect of the previous years
was heavily in arrears m account of tbe cumbcrsome procedure which
'was now being changed to a simplificd one in order to keep up with the
1!rcrk.

19. tS. No. 1 ol ttlc Annea:ute on pqge 25 ol tha RatfunlJ iudit
Re,p t, 196a.-In October, 1953 it was notrced that a Railway bungalow
at Karachi had been released for the tcmporary use of the Cehtral Gov-
emment oh the 1st October, 1949 but no rent was hecEvetEd. The matter
Nas taken up in 1953 but no rei"overy had so far been made despile the
lact that the btlrrgaloN was vacated on the 24th October, 1959. Even the
Municipal and other taxes paid by the Railway had not so far been
recovercd. Erlensive repairs, additlons and alterations costinc obout
Rs. 18,200 were also carrled out by the Pakistan Public Works-Demn.
ment at the cost of the R.eilwey duling the cdurse of the occljpauon oi lhe
brmgalow. I'lle matter was also rpported lo the Railway Administration
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in November 1959, but the position remained unchanged.. The mattcr
had Dot been finalii(d so far and no tlecision to r€cover the inctEased rent
as a result of extenfive repairs, additions and alterations had been taken.

The Committee were informed by the deparlmenlal represenlativc
rhat in this case ne, essary rccovery had lo he lrlade from the Ministry of
Industries 1o whom 'hey had spnl bills bul no payment hrd yet been made.
The Commitlee obs( rvcd that this \tns another long outstandmg cas€ and
d€sired that it shou d be hnalised rvilhout tfiher delay.

20. Sto.tement .t unsanctionetl e.ct}eniliturc-Pogc 11 ol thc Appro-
,nidtiott Accounts ot Pak:Btan Rail\[ols lor 19.54-59.-Mr. Yaqub Shah
observed that the slatement of uncovered expendrture sho\ring the allstr.i
bulion of the outsta[drng unsanctiohcd expenditure indicated items under
objection relatjng to the various ycars and the nrrrnber of these items
tndicated huge va-riatioDs from year to year without any explanation for
tfie variations. Th( departmental representative statcd that this q,ould
be taken care of in lutul.. Mr. Yaqub Shah also obs€rvcd that no expla-
nation for lhe varialions in the tolal amounl of oulsfanding undeHharges
detected b], Accounts and Audit and recovered during the year 1968-59
had been gi\,cn in the statement on page 12 of the Appropriatioh Accounts
Ior the ye6r 195&511. He added that according to the irrformation given
in this ststement, detection of under-charges on the North Western
Railway which amountd to Rs. 3,51,013 up to the cnd of the financiat
year 195?-58 rcse t) Rs. 6,36,46a to the end of the year 1958-59. The
departsnental reprelenative stated that wher€as old il.ems rflere clearEd
during the year, there was an addition in the iter[s as wel]. The rcasons
for the increase wold however, be gtven in future.

21. Sttttement ( l Rerniaoions dkd Atnndonrnent ol Claifis to Relvnue
Aoing 1953-59-Fdnc 13 iwropriatian Accounts of Pokista Raihmtfi
Ior tha WN 7958-51'.-It was indicated in t}le Note belo!,i'the statemcnt
that as the demurl8qp and wharfage charges slatemcntj of both Coaching
and Goods relaling ro North Weslem Railrvay lor the ypar lC58-59 werc
dcstroyed due to lx,ing time-baued, thc figurcs shou'n in the column 3
and 8 had been corLpiled from the Slation Balance-Shcct (both Coachilg
and Goods) snd t}le flgues in column 6 had b€en worked out by deductini
lhF ficurps of colun n 7 and 8 Irom the figurcs oI column 5. l\lr. yaoub
Shah desir"d to kn,)w whethcr the rime l;mjt for the destruction of lhe
statement in qu€sti(,n was shorter in case of North Western Railwav.
Thc departmental n,presentative statcd that the period of destruction w;s
lhc same on both ll e Rail*ays. Ho addcd that l}1e Balin(e-sh(ets were.
however. available il lhe Accounts Omce an.l thoy had not to qo to the
srBlion for' .ornpilinl the requisir. figure.. Mr. yaoub Shah niinled o lihel in that case the remarks made under this 

_statcmeni 
n,ere not

necessary.

22. Tbe repres.ntatives of ihe Raihtay Board then withdrer.
?2. The rcpresentatives ot the RatlNiay B,oard t]rch with.trpu

lhe files frorn the M.nislry o[ Food and A$icutture in resnnii oittr" 
"""""pcrtainrng to the pr.rchases of Ric.e and Mitk chep ai*i,.."a- i-*iii

Public Accounts Co'nmittee in their meeung neta on rtre 16G-J#,*;:
1962 and efter goin { through th€ records. repo"t Ur. mine. t ,iii'iTrii
Crmmittee if considcred necessary, at the next rnaain;:-'''
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24. The Comptroler and Auditor General stated tiat the Committ€e
might str€ss the point that in cases of financial irregularitjes wbere
a question of principle was rnvolveq wodd not be condoned as a matt€r
of course and that each casc wouid be considered on its mcrit. He was
of the view that if the Committee adopted the attitude that each error
had no significance, the whole purpose woulal be defeated. Tlle Committee
agleed tiat each case would be decided by them qrr its merits e!€n if t.lle
amount involved was very small arid the question of principle would not
be lost sight oI.

25. The Committee then adjourned to meet ogain at 9.00 A.M. on
Saturday, the 20th January, 1962.
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Prm€€dio.es of tllc Tvoutfi Meothg of lhe hlblic Accounte Commlttee------l;la on fahrda.y, the 2fthJanuary, 1962 ot 1030 A'Itl'

Thc trielfth meeting of the Public Actounts Committee was-held in
patistin 'seci=iir:iat 

No; r Rawalpindi at 10.30 A.M on saturdlav, the
iOd-i-;;t, rsoi ,rnd"" the Chainnanship of Mr. Mohammad Shoaib,
Minister for fin€ nce.

The

1.

2.

4.

5.

7.

8.

10.

11.

12.

1iJ.

14.

follorl ina were pres€nt :-
Mr. Yrrqub Sbph, Member.

Mr. El)rahi$ Khan, Mcmtjer'.

Mr. J€simu(ldin Ahmad. Member.

Mr. Grulam Abbas, Comptroller and Auditor General.

Rana M. Yasin, P.A. & A.S., Accountant C,eneral, Pakistan
Reyer ues.

IIr. II. A. Subzwari, P.A. & A.S., Director of Commcrcial
Audit
Mr. vushtaq Ahmad Khan, Audit Omccr. Industries, Supply
and tr ood.

Mr. F. M. Aziz, P.A. & A.S., Assistant Comptroller and Auditor
Gener'al.

Mr. Nazir Ahmad Nain, Section Ofncer, Ministry of Finance.

Depart ne nt al Repr e sentatilYr s

MrNrsmY oF DEENCE

Mr. I, azir Ahmad, S.Q.A., C.S.P., Secrctary.

Mr. A bdul Hamid, Financial Adviser-

Mr. .e ril Mohsin, Depuly Flnancial Adviier.
Mr. It. Fahimuddin, Financial Adviser (P.O.F.).

Mr. .4.. U. Kalim, ]\{ilitary Accountant General.

(Concem-'d Senior Officers of the Army, Navy and Air Forcc also
sccolrlpanied the reprcsehtatives of the trIinistry of Defenc'e).

CNIL AVTAEoN DEPAETMEN.T

15. Mr. Iladruddin Ahmad, Director, Civil Aviation.

MEIEoRotocIcaL DEPARTMEN-T

16. Mr'. IlashDatullah Khan, C.A.O., Meteorotogical Omce.

s']cr€ldary ol th" Publ,ic Accoltnts Committee

17. Mr. ,\bdur Raoul P.A. & A.S., Deputy Secetary, Ministr!,of
Finadce.
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2. The proceedings began q'ith the considcratlon of the compliance
-reoort of tha luinis{r't oI Defence on the recommendations made by lhe
Pr.]hlic Accounts Comhittee in their RFport on the Accounts lor lhe yealu
1954'55 to 1956-57.

3. A-Genenl--S. No, 12 olt trfrgc 15 ol tke Cofiplance Reu)rt.--:The
Committee had directed that their' ;ecommendations and directions should
be blought to the notice of the Minister-in-charge. The compliance
rcpofl of the Ministry of Defence indicat€d that this recontnendation had
been noted by thcm, The Committce dirccted thal specific actioo on this
recommelldation should have bceh taken by the Ministry of Defence by
submitting their Report to thc Minister-in-chargc.

4. S. Nos. l dnd a an pnge 16 ol thn Colnfiliance llaport-Pdraghapha
31 @ld 32 on Nnes 13'l-138 aJ tke Rqprt ol th.e, Public Accou ts Pon-
milt,,e on the Accou\ts tor 1953-irt.-The I\rblic Acmunls Cornmittee
had obsewed that the Civil Aviation and Metcorological Departments
should not have taken so long in the instollation of the radar sets and
that respohsibility for the delay should be Ered and a report submitted to
them. In lheir compliance Feport the Ministry of Defence had stated that
the cases had bccn Imked into further but it had hot been possible to 6x
responsibility on eny pa(icular individual although practically aU the
Departments dealing with thc cascs could be held resporsible for tie
delay. Mr. Ebiahim Khan observed that the rrply of the Ministry of
Delcnce wes hardly mnvincing as some persons in the Civil Aviation and
the Meteorological Departments must havc been Fesponsible for the
delay in the installation of the radar sets in question. Thc Cheirman
obsened that thc departments as a whole could not be said to have been
dealing with the cases 6nd that responsibility should have been 6xed by
the trlinistry of Dcfence in individua.l cases. The departmental r.epresenta-
tive Bdmittcd that the departments conc€meil had not been able to fix
responsibility in that way. He added that lhe otlseryations made by thc
Public Accounls Committee had been noted and it was hoped that such
lapses uould not recur.

5. 8- No. J o,l Wga 16 ol tke Comllliance lleport-Parogl aph 36 on
pge 22 ol Pubhc Ac.t nts Conl.rkittee l?aport on th,e Acco nts lor 1953-
54.-The Committee hed directed that it should be coNidcred by the
Ministry of Defence whether the land ret ined by thc Army for meeting
the animal requirements of the civil populotion should not be suuendercd.
Ttel, had olso desired that the question o[ conc€ntrating on one breed of
hoNes instcad of multiplying cxperiments should be considered and a
rcport on the animal breeding policy submitted to tlem- The complianc'e
Iepol.t of the Ministry of Defcnc:e indicated that the impressioD that the
A-rmy was bmcding horses for thp civll populafion. and that they were
inporling various bFeeds ol horscs just for multiplying ex-periments, was
not corr.ect. On an enquiry by the Comptroller and Auditor General, the
departmental representative stated that the excess land was being utilised
for rearing onimals for slaughter and t}Iis scheme \ras being maintained on
a cotnmerciel basis. The alepartmental representative added that aJter a
period of one yea! the Mirustr'y of Defencc would be in a position to give
detnils of the clst involved to the Comptroller ard Auditor General for a

6. A. No. , o ptge 1'l ol thp. Cornplia oe Report.-Duing the course
of thc examination of the compliancc rcport of the Ministry of Defence
on the observations made by the previous Public Accounts Commlttee on
paragraph 11 of the Defence Audtt Report, 1954, the Public Accounts
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Committee ir their meeting hcld on the 30lh Ja8uary, 196, (oaragraph I
of the procecdings) had directed that t5e question with rcgard to the
terms and conditions governing the British Service personnel on loan to
Pakistan Arned Forr es, as regorted in lhat paragraph, should bc setlled
by the Mlnisrry ol D{ fcnce wilhout furthcr delay, The complisncc rcport
of the Minisrry of D(fence iDdicated that the matter was still under
conespondence with the High Commissioner for U.N. ir Pakistan. The
Committ€e (,bserved .hat this was a very old case and dirccted that the
matter should be finalised expeditjously and compliancr feported to them-

7. B. No. 5 on poge 17 ol tha Comphtxnce Report-ParagtrlflL 19, ott
Inge 155 ol Pttbkc A')coultts CanlmitL.e Rcpct t on thc Act:outtts loi l9i4-
55 to 1956-57.--llLe Committce had dir.ected that the N{inistry
of Defence should ey)lvc a svstem to ensure that onlv such rvorks as $€re
necessilated cs a re:ult of lhp floods, clc., were sl;rtcd \lilhout getting
the detailed cstimatel sanctioned tcchnically and no other work should be
taken up in future !,itlout getting propel sanction. In their compliance
report, the Ministrl of Defence had statcd that regulations on the
Defence side permit:ed only the exe.ution of cmergencl' rvorks without
prior administrativ( approval. In this conn$tion Mr. Yaqub Shah
observed that in the case oI Civil works, the Audit Repo s included a list
of \lorks which \\,ere executed without getting the d€tailed cstimates
sanctioned technical y and desired to know why details of unsanctioned
ilems were nol qivcr) in thc casa o[ Dofence uorks. The Complroller
and Auditor Genora staled that the !rhole queslion s'ilh r €gord to Civrl,
Railways anrl Defehre sorks will be examined by him in this contpr.r in
order to €volve a uniform procedure. The Committee desircd that a.
report in the rnatter should be subinitted to them ir the next scssion.

8. S. -^ro. 9 @t pqge 73 ol thE Compliance Eelrolt.-The Public
Accounts Committer.hird dimcted that thc Ministrv oI Defcncc should
poinl oul to the Earr Pokislan Covernmpni, that as; l'csult of the dcliry
on their part in taking a decision for nof. purchasing the flotilla barges,
mentioned in item l4 of Annexure to the Audit Rcport, Defence
Sersices, 1955, a loss had b€en sustained by the Central Government and
thcy should, therlforc, consider'the question ol taking suitable
disciplinarl,action against the omcer rcsponsihle for the loss sustained
as a result oI thc dilay. The Cornmitte were informed that the matter
had been taken up with the Provincial Govemment who had been
requested to intimal"e the disciplinary action takem against thc official
responsiblc for the (iclay. The Committce desired that the case should be
taken up by the Serretary, Ministry of Defence with the Chief SecFtary
of the Provincial Government.

9. S- No.,10 an pdgc 18 ol the Conplia ce Report.---'fhe Committee
had directr'd that tlte MiDistry of Defence should take action to reglranse
thc losses sustained by Govcrnment in seveEl cases due lo ]iquidttion oi
Pakistan Ar/iation Ltd., Dentioned in paragraph 37 on page 32 of the
Approprialion Accounls for thc year 1955-56. The compljn;ce rpDort ot
the Miristry o[ Deflcnce indicated lhal onlv one case d,rlainine io rhis
paragraph was still unoer cons,deration in ihF Hish Coirrt and iccessarv
action lo write ofl the loss would be takcn aft;r the case had liee;
decided. The Conrhittee directed that the matter should be finalised
without turther delay.
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I0. S. l\'o. I, o, pqgP 19 ol lhe Complidnce Report.-The CommittPe
had directed that a detsiled report regarcllng the cose mentioDed ln
paragEph 28 on page 19 of the Appropriation Accounts for the year
1956-57, relating to the purchase of sergc blue gxey for the Air Forc€
should lre submitted to them in the next session, The Committee were
intonncd rhat in this case a contrad for lhp purchase of serge blue grey
rEqurred for Air Force unilorms was placed by DG.S & D.. on a local
fueir who werc tnstruc'ted to despatch the matedal direct to Clothing
Factory IoI fabricatior of uniforms. When the manufactured garm€nts
were issued to Air Force stations, it was discover€d that the quality ofthe
Serge was unsatisfactory. lte matter was investigated by a Court of
Enquiry w-hich found that the sub-standard material was accepted by an
Air-Farce Inspector on the report of an Army IDspector in u'hose opinion
the defcct $,as not very seriolrs, Tbe Air Force Inspector was down-
gradet and D.G.S. & D., askeo lo send a letter of dEapproval to the firm.
ll \\'as iilsc' dearded Ihal, in fufure, the samples o[ lighter wcight serge
should be obtained from the local ffrms and produced for approval by an
Air Force Boaftl. 'fhe unutilised serge rvas reprocessed by the fir.m fr€e
of cost, whertas no rEaluction in pricE sas obtained flom it in respect of
the quantity alrcady consum€d. The supply of the material had be€'n
rnade by tlle firm after the expiry of the contracted date of deliyery but
no liquidated damages on this account wele rccovered from it. A r€port
ss to $,hy no price reduction qras securreJ for the consumed setBe and no
penclty \!'ar imposed lor lhe lalc sr.rpply \\'ds beinA called for from the
D.G.S. & D. The Chairman obscrved that in tlris case, aclion should
have been taken agairst the AImy Inspector as weu, because he had not
given lhe correct advice. Thc Committee directed tllat this aspect of the
casc should be rc-examined bj, the Ministry of Defence end a report
subnitted to thcm in ttrc next s€ssion. The Public Accounts Crmmittee
further directed thal. thc report callcd fol from the D.G.S. & D., should
al"o be submilled (o thcm in the next session.

11, S. No. 76 on paga 20 ol the Colry)linnca Eepff f .-ParaEraph 489
(b) on page 330 of the Commercial Accounts for the year 195t56 indi-
caled that orre of thc agents of the P.LA.C. owned to them a sum of
Rs. l.;1 51i on account oI thc sale of tickcts lor the pcriod ftom October,
195G to JulJ, 1957. On thc failur'e of the agent to pay the amount,
crinrinal and civil pr'oceedings \ere instituted fo! the iealisation of the
amorrnt. But a sum of Rs. 12,114 ody had been rcalised from him. In
thc rn€€tirg of the flublic Accounts Cornmittec held on thc 30th January,
1961 (paragfaph 30 on page 162 of Public Accounts Committee R€port
on the Accounts Ior 1954-55 to 1956-57) the dcpartmcntal rEprEsentative
of the Minjstry of Detence informcd the Committee, that the civil suit was
still pcnding in a Court of Las'and a sum of Rs. ?3,116?- rcmained to
be reiovere-d. Subsequent !'crification by Audit reveaied thit the amount
actually outstanding on the 30lh January, 1961 was Rs. 2,54,545. The
Commiitee dcsired to know the cxacl position of the case. The depart-
mental representativc stated that originally the amount outstanding was
the samc as ve fied by Audit. As a result of some cheques received
from the agent. the amount was subsequently reduced to Rs.73,116,?F as
slated by the deparlmental represcntativc of the Minisrr-v of Defcnce
in the meeting hald on the 30th Janua.ry, 1961. These cheques v/ere
latcr. on dishonoured by the bank and the amormt thus r€mained un-
recol€red. A civil suit had been lodged *ith tlle High Court against tbe
accused and no date had yet been fixed for the hea ng of the case. The
Committee desil€d tlat the Iesult should be reported to them in the
next session.
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12. S, X,,. J0 olt Nge 2t ol lhc Conl,lionce R{po,I.-Thc Pub'ic
Accounts Co'nmillFe nad desired lhat the ]linislry o'J Defence should
submit an up-to'date report indicating the position oI recoveries on
account of b rrack drrmrges perlaining to the ]'ears 19,1?-18 to 1955-56,
outstandjng against c rrtEin individuals, units and fotmations. They had
also desirad that the delay in making rccovenes should bc avojded in
fuflrre. The compliar[€ report of the Ministry of Defence indicated tbat
a sum of Rs. 6,40,04t had becn lound to be hTecoverable in resFct of
which necessary loss statements were being prepared to rcguLarise the
loss. On an enquiry by the Chairman, the departmental rcprcscntative
stated that responsibility for the loss in this case could not be fxed due
to t}le fact that no a|rangements existed in the various units and forma-
tions for the transfer of charge of barracks. The acfua1 damage could be
asress€d ohlt/ aJter r complete suNey had been carried out. Another
dificulty in lhis case ,vas that lhe uhits had to move very burrieally. The
Comptroller and Auditor General suggestcd that the Minishy of Defcnce
should issue suitablir in-structions fcr observance of the existing ruIes
(paragraphs 502 and 503 of AImy Regulauons) rcgardirg handing over
and takbg over of barracks at the trme of ctrange of occupants. Thls
suggestion was accetrted by the Committee who desired that a report
inatcating the action taken in the mat{er should be submitted to them
in the next session.

13- 8. rvo. gG otL page 22 ol tke Compltifice Eepod.-The Public
AL'cormts CommltteE had direcled that the case regarding iregular graht
of sick leave to an l.rmy Ofrcer mentroned itr paregraph 31 of the Audit
Report, 1957 should be exahined by the Defence Sffretary personelly
and a report indicatng the circumstonces under which rules anal regula-
tions r€gardirg the grant of such Ieave were not followcd submitted to
them. The Commit:ee rrere infolmed that in this case. thcre had been
a lapse on the part rf thc hospital authorities. The procedure had since
been strEamlined and necessary instructlons had bc€n issued to all
c:oncrrn€d to avoid recurrence of such cases in futurc.

14, S. Mc. 2? oll iage 22 of the Colnpliance E€polr.-The Public
Accounts Committe. had directed that a report indicating fuu paJticulars
oI the amounts of Government dues outstanding against some M.E.S.,
conhactors, as repo:ted in paragrEph 19 of the Defene Audit Report,
1958, should be sublnitted to them in the next sesslon. Thc Committee
noted with satisfa(tion that the net outstanding had come down to
Rs. 7,35,226. Itrcy hoped lhat action io effect thE remainihg reco\,aries
wou.ld be taken exp ealltiously-

15. S. 
^'o. 

28 (tt Wge 22 of the Cornpliance P4port.-{he public
Accounts Committee had desired that the Ministry of Defence should
furDish to Audit full information on the obrectioils hentioned in pa_ra.

{raph_ ?0 ,'f lhe D(,f€nce Audit Report, 1958, with reqard to the uie ofplecmerty in cerlor'l A.counts Area ln exc€ss ot tfte timits prescribcd by
Govemmml In trteir compliance r"port the Minisl'ry of Defence had
slated tha. jt had rrct been possible to determine how much electricity
had been consumr.d in violation of the prescribed limits. For lhe futuri,
howeser, cfforls \,.re being msde to inslall meters for all entifled users
In.order 1l) delecl "xtra use of ckctricity. The Commiltee was satisfied
with the action tat:en by the Ministry oi DEferrce.
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16. S. No. J0 on ?ol]c 2J ol thc Ca plidrcc R par7. The Commillce
lrad .lirn.led Ihar the Minislry ol Delence should submil a repon indi-
cating full paticulars of the case $ith regard to inJnrctuous expenditure
on actount_of irfeElrar discharge oI a civilian gazetted offcer in the
Pakistan NaW,, as reported jn paragraph 34 of the Defence Audit Report,
1958. The C6mmittr# were irformed that in this case a civilian omcer
\!'ho wa\ emploled in a pLr.ly lcmporary post *hich \1as liable to lermi-
nauon on onp month's nouce sirhout assignlng any reasoir<, l\'ds dis_

chalged from seNice by serving a notice which contained the reasons for
discharge also. The oflicer challenged the reasons of discbarge and was
ullrrnal;ly rpirsialed r^irh iull p6y and penslon benefils nn lho advice
of thp Cabinel Secrelar:al and $e Minislry of Law who held lhat a
''show cause " Totlce :hould have b'rn -ervcd on lhF omccr as he was
being djschargcd on grounds of inemciency. The file had been studied
and it was felt that if, as required by the rules, the reasons for discharge
had not been giver jn the notice issued to the omcer, there could ha\,e
been no occasion for him to represent. The basic mistake was, therefore,
committed by lhe executive authorities who issued an improper notlce.
The Comptroller and Auditor General pointed out that thc instructions
issued by Government in the matter, which Vicr€ quite clear, shoi-r]d
have been follo\ved by the authorities concerned, T'he Conmittee hoped
that suitable instructions \yould be issued by the Ministry of Defence to
ali concerned for follolving the correct procedure in future.

1?. S. No. 37 on page 23 ol the C.ompriqnce llepol't.-ln tbeir meet-
ing held on the 31st January, 1961, the Committee had noted a case of
illegular rejmb rsement of rent to officers of the Air Force for accom-
modation hired in private houses, hotels, etc., contrary to the orders on
the subject as rcported in paragraph 35 of the Defence Audit Report,
1958. The Committee had obser-ved that this infrucfuous expenditure
could ha\.'e been avoided, if the Audit ruling had been implemented by the
administrative authoritres by discontinuing thc unauthoriscd arrange-
ments maCe in this rcgard. In their compljance report, the Ministry of
Defence had stated that the observation made by the Committee had been
noted by th€m. The Comptroller and Audilor General pointed out that
in this case the objections raised by Audit had not been accepted by the
authorities concerned. He pointed out that in accordance with the
existing rules, the decisions givm by Audit in such cases were required
to be implementcd promptly. If. hoivcver, an Audit decision \yai not
acceptable, the rnatter could be referrecl to covernment in the appro-
priate Ministry after implementing the decision. T'he Comrnittee a$eed
that after a decision regading the Don-validity of a payment had been
given by Audit, the Department concerDed could not continuc the pay-
ments, In cases, however, wllet! the Accormts Omcer himself contesteal
the stand taken by Audit, the rnatter could be refened to higher autho-
rities. The level at ri!-hich an ALrdit decision $,as to be tr€ated as final
rcquirerl clarifi.ation and the Commii'pe desired that this quection should
be examined Ly thi. Complmllcr ond ,ludilor Gcneral in.onsul,ation t!.ilh
the Mjnistry of Defence, etc., and the result communicated to then in the
nex_t session.

18. S. 
^-o. 

/ aI lht C^mplixnrp Pppotl ol lht Cam\lrolkr 4nd
Au(lil1r G, lu t1l-Pdor 2i o! lhp Compliorll-p F"Ioi1.-During thp course
of examination of paragraphs Sa(b) and 38(c) on pages 34 and 35 of the
Audit Report (Civil), 1957, the Public Accounts Committee, in thejr
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meeting held on th( 3oth January.]961, had remmmcnde-d that a com'
mitt€e consistins oI the reDrescntatives of the Minislry of hlence' the
Financjal Adv:s;r. Ilinistrv of Dcfene and lhe Complroller and Audilol
C,enera I shoul.l b6 r ppoiniea to look into the question rcgarding (i)
irregular lEimburs€mint of Rs. 51,39,183 on account of -th€ losses
sustained by Orient Airways Lld., and {ii) over-vslualion of ils assets,
and a r.poit indica ing i slslemeni of facts of the case supported by
vorious riocuments submittea to them. In his complianoc report, the
Comptroller and Allditor C,eneral had stated that the matter had been
discussed vr'ilh the reprcsentatives of the Minlstry oI Dcfence m three
sittings wil houl rea( hing unanimity ol opinion on all issues involved ir the
casc. A nrle eypla ning the rcspecl ive fDints of vrew and explaining full
positlon o[ lhe case (Amexure-Vl was furnishcd to thc Public Accounts
Committee by the Somphoner and Audjtor C*neral. It had been con-
cluded in thls notr that the questron ln main was one of legal inter-
prctation, which the Public Accounts Committee might ljke to refer to the
Ministry oi Ilrv fo'a ru.ling. The suggestion made by thc Comptroller
and Auditor GeneriLl was acc€p(ed by the hrblic Accounts Committee
and they desired trhat after a rullng had been grven by the Minisw oI
Law in this case, f lrther action should be talicn by the Ministry of
Defence fcr cficdtrg the rcmvery from the P.I.A.C. in the light of the
ruling giwn by the Ministry of Law. They di-rected that a report in the
matter should be $bmitted to them in the next session.

19. S. No. 1r ol thc ComplLtnce IkWt al th. Comptrokr anl
Autl;tat Crnerol on pdgc 95 ol thc Colnpt)iancp Rpporl.-ln their meeting
held on the 3lst Ji.nuary, 1961, lhe Puhlic Accounts Cqmmitlee noticed
a case of loss in th,) purchase of defectivc material as repoded on page 5
of the Collmercial Appcndl\ 195t56. The facts of tlre case vTere that
certain material purchased abroad rvas, on receipt in Pa-kistan, inspccted
by a rcpresentative of the local inspection agents and a large percentage
was rejecled either'inally for various defects or acceptcd after certain
processing, rcsultin j in a loss which was rcported to be eslimated at some
lakhs of rupccs. Ir that meeling, thc departm$lAl Fprespntative
Fxplained that the material had bcen purchascd from U.S.A. and s firm
was requested to iDspcct it. T'hey inspected 10 per cent of the mate al
but when it arriverl in Pakistan, it was Iound that 40 Ferccnt of it was
defective. The totil loss $as otry Rs. 58,000. In his compllancc rcport
the Comp'.r'oller and Auditor General had stated that subsequent veri.0ca-
tron had shown thrt the loss actually amountcd to Hs.3,68,217 and not
Rs.;8,000 rs had Deen stated by the dcpartmcntal rFprescntative before
thc Publi( Accounrs Commillpe. Tha deparhnental rcprcsentatir.F stated
that the loss rnvoh ed in this case had been evaluated provisiohally on ai
incorrect oasjs. After detailed examination and assessmeDt of the losses
on the nolmal bosit of lllot} of the unserviceable. and 50 nercenl of the
repailaole rralcrials Ior Norking costs, lhc loss amounted ao Rs.3.68.21i
as UeIifieC l'] Audl. The Commillpc dcsir€d that the loss should be
regularised at an €arly date.

, 20. \o questi(,ns lr.ere Dut to the rcpres€ntativcs of thc Ministr.y of
_D-efence Fgardins the Appropriation Accounts (Ci!il) for the liars195?-58 and 1958-a9.

^-- 
21. Tlrc Committe€ then took up an cxaminalion of the Audit Rptrort,

Delen(e Servi(rs J,)r the year 1959.
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n. Pdrugtuph 77 on pagc E ol tha A dit Eeport, ,959.-A conlraet

for the provision of ' Hard Wood wind Ties ' to 6ome Military buildings
\ as con;luded in a certain M.E.S. formation. According to the terrns of
lhe contract the bolts already fixed to the she€ts of the r@fs o[ the
building were to be rmoved and retumed to the MJ.S., in accordance
leith the given scale. Those not rctuned or returnd in a damaged
conditior rvere to be charged for from the contractors at a speciEed rate,
It \las noticed that although 43,075 bolts valued at Rs. 5,384 were not
returned by the coatractors, no remvery on acmunt of the bolts Eturned
short was effecteal from them, It had be€n intimated that the M.E.S.,
autho ties concerned had takcn adion to withhold payment to the
contractors to the extent of Rs. 5,384. InloEnation udth regard to the
disctrinary action tak€n against the persons lvho failed to efiect recovery
from the contracto$ \yas still awaitd from the executive and accounts
authorities. In their written r'eply on this paragraph, the Minisfry of
Defence had stated that the executive a[thority held in this case that
N'hatevcr stores $,ete due from thc contrectors were ddy retumed by
them and that no recovery *as outslanding against tbem. I1rc matter
$_as. holvevcr. under examinalion. The Committee directed that the
discrplinar), aspcct of the case should be examined by ttle Mjnistry of
Defcncc and thc action takcn rcported to thcm in the next session.

23. Paragrdph 19 ot pttge I of tlr,e Aldi.t ReWt, 7959.-In a contract
for the c.onstructjon of a nunber of galages Epair bays, etc., concluded
in a celtain IU.E.S., formation, provision $as made lor exparsion joints
in the Ioofs of garages]rcpair bays, etc. I'he cxpansion ioints, besides
beiDg requircd to be flllcd up with bitumcn ard sard, were a.lso to be
co!.ered ivith brass sheets. It was noticcd that notwithstanillng the aborc
clear spccificalions in the dlauing lo the contract agreemenl, the expan-
sion ioirrts in lhe roofs of garages repair bays, \'ere not covered r\lt}
brass shr€ts and yet the contracto$ lr€rc allowcd full pa}ment of the
cost of expansion joirts inclusivc of t}le cost of bra.ss sheets- In yet
anolher contract for thc co[struction of storagc accommodation at the
same station concluded llith thc same c@bactors, the expansion joints
oI the roofs of the storage sheds were to be covered with brass sheets,
but duling the course of replacement of the roofs of those sheds after
a pcliod of about four years, it came to light that the expansion joints
had in fact been coveDed with galvaniscd lron shc,ets-a matc-rial of
lesser value, instead of brass shcets. It had since been lntimatcd by the
executive authority conccmcd that the cost of brass sheets r.eroverable
from the contractors on thc ebove account at the minimum rate of
Rs.2'12- per lb., worked out to Rs.50.121. It had fufther been stated
that the conrraclors had Leen adjudiccled insolvenl and the amount in
qupslion would bc inlimated to thc ofllcial assigncc for inclusion in the
list of claims against the contractors coDccrncd. No action haal, however,
becn taken by the executive authoritics to fix the rcsponsibilify for th;
incorrect ccrlificates recordcd in connection with these works which
rcsultcd in the overpo],rnent mentioned above. The Committee desiredto know the position of the case. The departmcntet representati\,€
stat€d ihat a Court of Enquiry had bcen convcned to inv;stigate the
circumslances leading to the irrcgularirics, and the disciDlinarv- asDect
o[ Ihc.ase u'ou'd be examined aftcr thc mquiry was finaliaed. Thc (bm-
mittee directed that tie disciplinory aclion taken against the indi\iduals
held responsiblc should be reported to them in the ;ext session.

24. Pn.agrath 20 4n Intes 9-t0 ol the Audit Rayrn, r959._Sho
rc(ovcries or?rpolaments to the e)<tent of Rs. 27,469 wct? slafed to have
tEen made to certain contractors in some fornatiorls due to wrong
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application of rates chargeable for the stores, No actron had b€en takelt
bi'1hc accou:rts and r.xeiurive Autholirics to invesligale the circum-
s[ances leadrng to t]e various rregularilies so that-dis.iplinar] action
could be takcn against the persons \vhos€ .egligencc had brought sbout
the6e shoft rErcoveries and overpayments. The Comptroller and Auditor
General referrcd to the written reply of the Ministry of Dcfence on this
paragraph in rvhich i- was stated that Audit obj€ctions in tespect of a
.um of Rs. 5,675 had bcen dropped and pointcd out tl1at the matter was
{ill being foltowcd by him wil6'thc Minitlry of Defence anal the position
stalcd bI: lhom was not mrrEct. The Committee desired lhal the Audit
obiections shculd be settled by the Ministry of Defence at an early date.

In this connectio)l the Chairman desir€d to know how the market
mlc of stores w&s d( tcrmined. The depalttnental reprcsentative stated
that Eaitten quotafons q,erE calred for from certain 611ns fcr this
purpose. The Chairman obseNcd that the market rate Nas not followed
throughout the year. This mcant a loss to Governhent in case t}re
prices fell down durtL8 the couNe of the year. T'he Conrmittee desired
that this question shculd be examined by the Ministry of Defence and a
rpporl submilted to l'rem in lhe next session.

. Porogoph 2l on Ingc t0 ol thi Atldit lkpotl, Igsg.-Under lhe
tcrrns oI the conlmci agneements entcred into in (?rlsin M.E.S. forma-
tions, t]le contractors wcre liable to pay compeiNation to Govemment
at a specincd rate fo'every ri'cek's delay that might occur in the com-
pletion of the whole o: the works beyond the date specifred in the mntract
agrgements. It \r€s loticed that although certain works were not com-
pleted by the datcs stipulated in the contract agFements, ho recovery
on accourt of compelEation for delay ifl the c{mpletion of works was
ef{ccted from the contractors concerned, The amounts due for recovery
on the above accou'lt worked out to Rs. 36,658. As intimated by the
executii'e authorities, 3 sum of Rs. 19,538 due from one of the contrsctors
was being.vritten rrfr Lrnder the orclers of the competent financial
authodty, .{s rcgarls the balarce, infor:rnation wlth rcgard to its
recovery:reguladsation as well as the discip)inary action taken against
the pe$ons rvho wer) responsible for the failure to recover the Govern-
ment dues, !'ras still zwalted.

The Corimittce rvere informed that these irrcgularlties related to
four contracts in t\v. of which the works were c.ompleted r+ithin exten-
Eion of time granted by the competmt authority and in the remaining
two, tbe con*ractors t!'ere required to pay necessary c.ornpensation but no
palments were rea:eived because in one case the contractor was ddclareil
insoh,€nt anal in the othcr case the claim for compensation lras not
prefeEed Nithin the time stipulated in the clntfact. The Commitlee
dilEcted thai the que rtion of taking disciplinary actron against the omc€rs
con(Prnd rvhn did n. t take timely aotion tor preferrjng lhe compensation
claim should bc cxartined and the result reported to- them in the next
s€ssion.

. ParGgmq)k 22 on pages t0-11 at te Aud,in Eeporr, ,9r9.-A sum
of Rs. 77,051 \'as re2orted to be outstanding against various idividusls
on accounl of rent of C,ovemmelt buildings, iatir ant eteetiiiity charges
and hire of iurniture. The Committee dBired to t(low the positjon oI the
case. The deparrm( nta.l rcpres€ntative slated that recoveries of the
amounu: involvad wprE not efected in time dtE to late submission of
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cccuDation vacalion reDorts and non-submission of rent bills et4. with the
resuli that cerlain amounts h d be4ome irFcoverable and werc now
under write ofi actron. In order to fix responsibility for these ilregular'
ities, the questron of convening a Court of Enquiry was under considera-
tion. The Committee dir€cted that the disciplinary aslEct of the case
should be follo\vcd uD and the r€sult repolted to them in lhe ncxt session.

21. Poragrupk 2i otl Wge 1p at thc Audit Report, DeJence ge)'l]l.cea,

19i9.-A consignm?nl of foreign stores was rt€ived bya Military clcxr-
ing agency on thc 4th June 1952 ond accepted on a 'more or less lraris'.
On finally checking of the stores, a shortagc of 1,332 packages valued at
Rs. 40,25? was noticed, A court of ihquiry Nas held on 10th December,
1955. The court found that the stores, discharged by the ship in a
iumbled slate, uere not checked properly for feal' of delay involving
demurrage charges. The procedure adopted lor acceptance of delivery
of stores was fautty having no sanction behind it. Some intercsting
featurcs of the case were as detailed below :-

(i) Though receipt of loleign stores was not uncommon during
the pcriod, no clearrut instructrons in this regard had been
laid down by the authorities concerned.

(ii) Though these had no diEct bearing on thc case, surpluses of
simlar stores worth Rs. 07,555 pertaining to enUrely difrercot
consignnents l!'ere brcught jnto ptctue before the court of
Dquiry and while presebting the case to the Govenunent.
'Itese surpluses v/ere detected during stock-takings bet*een
1S52 lc 1955, subsequent to the disco!€ry of t]le loss in question
and were suggested by the Accounts authoritrcs for sepalate
investigation as these rcfecled bad accounting.

(iii) The shortage was detected in November, 1952 and was fnally
rcgularjsed with the jssue of Government sanction in August,
1959 involving abnormal d4lay in finalisation of the case.

Nobody was held responsiblc for the loss. In their $Titren reply, the
Mjnishy of Defence had stated that the sumlus€s valued at Rs.97,555
u'hich came to light in $hsequent stmk taking werc a.lso consid€r€d to be
parfly related to the deficiencies. thc Comptroller and Auditor G€neral
pointed out that thesc surpluses n lated to a differ.ent cons,rgnDent and
could not be adiusted agabst the denciencies. The Committee c$nduded
that it rvas not correct to adjust the surpluses of an entirely difrermt
consignment agajnst the sholtages of stores in this case and alesired a
re-examination of the case by the Ministry of Defence.

28. Pqragtupk 26 oa Wgc '12 ol thz Audit Er,pd, Dele @ Sert:iies,
7r59.-This paragraph jndieated that Iosscs of storcs that had occurred
durlng 1955-56 to 1957-58 on ac(ount of theIr, defective slorage,
deterioration, 6re, etc., wele of the ordel of Rs. 96 lakhs. tre Cori-o-
troler and Auditor C,encral poinied out lhat the omount of los-res writ(en
off frorn 1947-4t] to 1958-59 atnounted to Rs.4,06,13,313. The Committee
obscNed that the amount of losses was very heaw and indicated that
special efforls wertP requircd to be made tb avoid the same in futur.
On an .cnquiry by Mt. Yequb Shah, the departmFntal repr-escntative
slaled that the percentage of Iosses for each bt the vers'194?48 to
195&59 would be worked out and submitted to public Accounts Com-
mittee lor information. As regards lhe losses due to delective storese-
the depsrtrneDtal repFesehtative stated that tlle storage accommorlati6ri
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1l,as very inadequatr. The Chairman observed tllat the orfy remedy in
this conne, tron 

_wa- 
b'rilding of new storage accornmodadon subject to

availabilitv of Iundl for thst purpose. IIe added lhat in ihe p&sent
siruation 6: the country, lhe rcal problcm was how much should be
iN€sted on prcductive ' lchemes and how much for non-pmaluctlve
pumoscs. fhe Coromittee hoped thal thc Ministry of Defence werE
iakrng necossary strps for \roiking on a schcme for sccuring funds for
storage accommodal ion.

n. Paragruph ,2 otu pagpe 11,-16 ol thi Audit Raport, Delen c
Be,"Liras, 7959.-This related to a sholtage of storcs \vortb Rs. 9,352
which i1?s detected during October to December, 1951 in a store Depot.
A detailed report o:' the deficiencies \vas made by the Depot authoriues
in Apdl, 1t152 but tlrc matter remanied un-attended folr about 5 years.
Ultimately a court rf mqurry was held in May, 1957 1t) investigate tlle
causes of deliciencies. The murt af cnqulry opined that tle aleficiencies
might te ascribed t,) sevcml reasons and exprcssed its inability to deter-
mine lhe exact caus.,. of shortage in thc absencc of proper handingltaking-
over certifrcates whch although alearly prolided in the rules, \{ere ncver
r-ecordcd by t5e off cer-in-charge of thc Depot. The shortage \yas ulti-
mately llTitten oft .nd no action could be takeh against the p€rsons rvho
tlelayed fnalisation cf the casc for an unduly Iong time. Itrc Chairman
observed that e totzl of about 8 years time had been laken to deal rvith
this case and desiE(l to know the cir(:umstanL.es under which it could not
be finalised earliel. The departmental replesentatjve stated that delay
lrad occulrod at var ous stages of the cas., h the various deparlments
concerned. 'fhe Comittee lvas not satislied with the exTlanation given
by the depaltmebtal representative and conclualed that if timely adion
had bcen trken, it \?ould have bccn possible to hakc good the shortages
Irom the person aclually rcsponsiblc for lt.

30. Pd. agrlph :tB on pagrs La-?o 1l lhe Audit R?port. Drlcn.e
Sero'c.s, /l,lr.-Dur ing lhe yas|. 1t55, rhe Impr.est Holdel,of a unit mis-
apprtprjated a sum of Rs. 87,342 from the imprest account. The aodts
owrandt of the fratrd was that the imprpst holder havrng utilised t]rc
money Jor his pivate purposes did not, on the one hand, render the
monthly imprest accowt to the accounts authoritles for nearly 6 months,
and on the other hrnd managed, it $'as a.llegcd, wlth the active conni-
vance of the stafr ol the accounts ollice to bring about the mysterious
disappearance of cc:tain accounts docurnents after they had been duly
delivered ir the acc{)unts ofllce. Several lactors which Iacilitated the
p.rp-l"alio'r nr lhc fraud end prevenled its dtstection car,ier were noled
by rhF Pr,L,lir Ac(.,unls Committpe. One of thcse flctor"s was that
althowh the imprcsi holder was functioning as such since 1952, yet his
accounts were neithrrr audited locally by the Intcrnal Audit nor eiamined
by the cxecutive auihorities through quarterly RegimcDtal Boalds. On
a:n gnquirl/ by Mr. gaqub Shah. the departmental representative stated
that members of th. Accounts slaff concerned had bec_n awarded depart-
menlal punrshmenl ror' negligence. nctive connlvancc ol the slaff oi the
accou.nls ofllce had I ot been estoblishcd.

31. Po a..gtaph Sg on tnge 20 of the Aud,it Ee.port, Delcnte ScrtTiaes.
J959.-In 194? it wrs decided to abolish the austinction betu,een trades-
men and non-tradestnen s|ld all soldiels were merecd in an cisht Dav
gtloup struchrre under lhe New Pay Code. Solt ers not oreivjorjsli,
regarahd as tradesm,n were lo be awardcd a temporory classifrcalion ii
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one of lhesc I crouDs aL the discrction of the OfficFr Commanding with
rlue rerrard to ce-naiir soecified crileria. Pay from lst January, 1947 was
to bc;dmitted on lhe_basis of the lemporery classlEcation so awarded
subicct to the individual passing the prescribed test for contirnalion rn
rhai class uDto the larget dale (]st October, 1950) PromotiorLs from
one lenrporary classificalion to thP olhcr without passing lhe test tl ere
not oerriissib:e. 'IhPse orders \rerc not tulloNed by the execulire and
accounts authorilies inasmuch as (i) in some casPs initial tPmporary
classifications were a*arded without duc regard lo lhe prescrlbed criterla
snd (ii) pcrmissions from one tcmporary chssification Lo the other were
alloweal u_ithout lhc persons conccrned passing thc lesl. The irregular_
ities r.sultcd in an overpaymenl of Rs, 20,01,498 which was writlen olf
in February. 1s60. Th; iuestion of recovery of lhe overpayment and
thc diseipli;ar]' a.1ion agAinsl thc oflicial responsrble was not pursued
on lhc ground thal the correcl ;mplications of thc order \terP nol propcrly
undersfood durine th€ pedod of transition from the old to the new codc
and lh l thc ovcfoayrn6nts ilerc received by the recipients in good faith.
)tr'. Ya(tub Shah \i aa of the viell that if an incorrect interpretatlon of the
oralcrs had been made, no recovcty could bc duc until a coraect intcr-
f,lcration Nas given. Tha deparlmcnr3l rcpresentative stated thai corred
ir,tcrprctcfion iould not amount lo lhf' revision of the orders and there
rias no question of ignoring the recoveries of overpaJ,'rnents maab to the
date ol corrcct interpretation of ordeE. The Chainnan statcd that
accotrling to lhe procedwe obtaining on the Defence side, if an ovcr-
patiment was made due to an incolrcct intcrprctation of the orders, no
rccovcry was made from the persons concarned on the ground that they
Icccivod thc payment in good laith; and the amounts involved were
gencrElly Nrjtten off in such cases. The Committee dirccted that thc
ComDtroller and Auditor C,eneral should examine this point fufther with
relerence to the position obtaining on thc Civil side and submit a Iepolt
in the next session.

32. P,itqglaph tt) on page 21 oJ Alldtt Peport, Delence se1ricas,
7959.-In 1951, the Goverruncnt of Pakistan intrcduced certain scales of
pay knolr'n as the prescribed scales of pay with rehospctive efrect from
1st January 1949. These scales s,crc autorratically applicable to all
existing and future Govemment employces but peNons holtllng a perma-
nc,nt post on 31st December, 1948 had the option either to retain the
existing scales of pay with effect from 1st January, 1949 or to come ovcr
to thc presc bed scales. An individual appojnted as a receptionist oh
20th Junc, 19i0 against a temporary post in a clrtain formation in the
scale of Rs. 150-1G250 who was requhcd to be brought on to thc
prpserihed scalc ot Rs. 85-115-EB-] il2-175-!:B-10-225 wiih elfect from
thc date ol his appointm"nl, was howcver allowed lo Flain lhe exlsling
scale of pay to which he had no right after t}Ie introduction of the
prescribed scales of pay, on the ground that be had b€en given an
uncondjtional offer of appointment in tha cxisting scale. Internal Audit
Fepolted this iregulariry to the executivc authorities for the first time
in May 1956, but the executive euthorities instead of jmmetlately re-
6ring his pay in the prescribed scale enter€d into a prolonged contmversy
regerding thc iustification for the retention of the existing scale of pay
hy lhe mccptionist. Internal Audit on their part continued lo admit the
enhanced rate of pay to tie rcceptionist under the belief t}lat he mlght
ullimately be allowed to retain thc cxistlng scale as a special case. The
incorrcct payment beirg made to the receptionist was stopped on 1st
May, 1958, from which date he was paid only st the minimum rate of the
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scale of Da\ 10 which Le \ras enulle(l Eventuall] $hen his pay \1?s

corr€ctlv ilxed on 181h Aususl, 'l !li€, it transpir€d that an overpayment
to lhe;rtcnt of Fs.8,441 had already bc€n mado to hinl, Th$ over'
Ddvment tlas nol ecovercd lrorn lhe indivldual on the ground that it
iuutd c: usc hardshio to him and rras Nritten o[I l)]'thc Government
The oueslion oI di:ciDlinarv action aeainsl lhe staff of Intcmal Audit for
thcir (i) ailurc to d6ter t ihe incorrdct pavments whii'h were being mad"
to the receplionist over a period ol six years lrom Junc 1950 10 Itray 1956
and (ii) oiistake n makrng irrcgular palmenl al cnhanced rales cven
alrer lhE detecli. n of tha irregul3rily was con.idcred bul dmpped.
Similarly no di!('il linsry action v-as talien against exPl'utivc authoriticr
responsrblp lor tha overpsymenl as it was fe)t that it uould be diffculL
to frx the rpsponsit,ility tor lhis irrcgularil! aflcr tho lapse of such a long
period since its fir.t occurrence.

The Chaiman desired to know the circumstances undet lvhich the
enhanced r'rtes oI pay had beeh admitted by Internal Audit and why no
disciplinary actioh had tpen takcn against the staff concemed. The
dcpartmental repn sentativc stated that in this case, the executive
authoritier had talien the plea that the pay of the oficial concemed
could not be reflx€d in the Drescritr\C scale as the lctter of appointment
issued to him did rot calry any provision for revision of pay, antl had
maintaineil that ho was holding an uncorrditional offer of appointment
in the existing s,:a]e. The Committee were not satrsfiod viith the
explanaticn and ol,sewed that the case had been mishandled. They
desjred that tbe diriciplinary aspect of the case should bc exarhined by the
Ministry of Defence anal a neport submitted to them in the next session.

33. Pardgdpll 11 (m Nge 21 oJ the Altdit ll.eport, Delcnxe gef].)iteq,
7959.-In 1945 an rllowancc was sanctioncd to certain categories of
persomel and tyas incoffectly granted to another category of peftonnel.
On detection oI th s i eguladty it was decided by fhc executive author-
ities in colrsu.ltatior with the linancial authoritres to disconthuc the $'rong
payments. The instnrctions issued by the execrtive authorities in this
regard w-.re, ho*cver, different Ircm t}lc decision taken. The matter
remained under inrestigation and controversy for a long period and the
allowance continuerl to be paid to the unautho sed pcBonnel during that
period. The irregvlar payments had dtimately to lx-. written off. One
of the leatures of tlis case was that the letter pennitting the grant of the
allo\Morce gave ar indicetioh that the concurr-ence of the financial
autho trcs had be{,n obtained in thc matter although it had not bceh
agr€ed to by them. The written reply of the Ministry of Defe4ce on
this pamgr.rph ind cated that no particular individual was blamed for thc
inegularily commilted oh thc executive side snd that the omccrs clealing
with the case on tl)e fnancial side rvere no longer in servjce. The Com-
mittee obscrved th:,t in tlis case thc cxecutive and nnanciat authorities as
well as thc Accourts Deparlmenl wcre rrsponsiblc for the iffesularitv.
The financial authcrities should have asked tI. accounts authori-ties ti
stop the imegula.r payments. The Accounts department should havc
insisted or' ha\ing a duly endorsed copy of the orilcni from the financlal
aulhorities, and sh,,uld not have made payrnents merely on the statement
lhade in lhe lelter issued by the executive authorities. 

- 
On thc exeqjtive

side, althowh lhe omcpr who signed the inco ect orders was reported
to be no lo ger in senr'icc, the subordinate ollicials rvho submltted the
origina-I &aft coulcL be held responsible. In the circumstan..es. the Cb;-
mittee took a ve4' serious view of this case anat observeat ttiai ii"c-i
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general question oI pdnciple was involved in this casc, the matter should
be thoroughly re-examined by the Mlnistry of Defmcc so as to fix the
respo:rsibility on the executive and financial side as well as ttle Accounts
department anil a leport submitted to thcm ir ttle next session.

:t1. P.rragl apk 13 o1t Wge 2S oJ the Aud,it Repot't, Deleice Betuicef,
19,i9.-A certain State Force unit was tegrated with t-tte Pakistan Army
\i,-ith cffect Irom 1st April, 1952. Prior to its integratioh, civilian watEr-
calrlcrs were provided for in the sanctioned establishment of the unit but
no such prolisjon exislpd in lhe new establishment to which the urllt was
broughl o'1 fl'om thc dalF of integration. Notwithstanding lhis facl, the
unit, as and ivhen necessary, asked for and its Record Office issued
cer'lificates regarding non-a\ailability of combatant water-carriers in lieu.
The intelnal audit on thcir part continued to admit without qucstion the
pa]'and allon'aroes to the civilian water-carriers over a penod oI
.apprrximatcly four yeals from January, 1953 i.o 15th July, 1956 when
the Record OfEce realised the mistake and ir6tmct€d the unit to clscharge
all civilian $,ater-carriers forthwith. The Committee were ihformed that
the omployments rver€ made due to some misuntle$tanding. Nobody
could be blamed as the mistake occurred in various quartcrs and Lhe stafr
concemed had either been h?n$erEd or r€leased. As a prevenl.ive
heasure, ho$ever, the unit \vas instlucted to issue suitable \r/aming orders.

The Committee-observed that in this case too the dlsciplinary aspect
of the case had not been adequatcly examined ard a mcre waming to the
unit 10 avoid such irregularities in futurc lras not suficient,

35. Paragrapk 44 on f)dge,\ 23-24 ol the Audit R4prn, Deleie
S€r'Dioes, /959.-Daily paid labourcrs on admisgion in a Depot are
rcquil€d to ass€mble on General Muster Gmund and a record of those
present rs kept in a standard form. In 1952 during thc audit of the
accounts of a Depot, lt was noticcd that the numb€r of daily paid labouers
on crrtain alates as per Check Rolls (i.e. Pay Bills) 1v8s in excess of the
number shown on the said fom. The executivc authorities were accord-
ingly asked to regllarise the overpayments by recovery.*Tite ofr.
Instcad of complying with the audit rEquilements, they entered into a
pl'olonged controversy over the correctness of the obicction. Ilowever,
$hen the matter Bent up to the higher autlo.ities, t}le Depot was calleal
upon to nlarify crrtain poinls in connectlon with the audit obiection. fn
reply, il was inlimated by the Depot autlorities lh-at lhc docummts
forming the basis of the audit objection had been destro!'ed in 1S56 by a
Board of Omcels ehd as suoh the actual amomt of overpal,ment codd
not be assessed. Jt was also recornmendeal by them that the test audit
objeclion might be ivaived as no usefu.l purpose was ]ikely to be seFed
by pursuing the matter.

The Comrnitte+ \perE informed that in this case the Euggestion of the
internal audit authoritles that the objection might be treated as settted
e?s misunderstood as a decision, and the documeDts were deshoved.
I'hree omcels were held responsible but since they had been posted-out
and because it could not be established whetler any loss had occum€d
to Govemment, no actron was taken agsinst them. ltre Committee
observ€d that the disciplinary aspect of tie case had not been dealt r*lth
aalequately due to lhe fact that the records which were due for destruction
in 1958 werE d€stroyed much earlier.
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36. P.LNlllN(ph tla on page 2! al tllp. Audit Repo?'t, Dele ce SerDrces,
7959.-A Briiish Off(er lvho was authorised to operate on a cash assign_
ment embezzled Rs. .1,25,000 by lollo\ling ifregular procedure lle \ras
held responsible by a Board of Enqu .ivil court
He was ai\'arded thr( e ycals rig fine oI Rs. 5
lakhs or in default fur ther rigorc ve:rr. The
Committee obscn'ed 'hat in this case the misapproplial'o, of lundc lvas
iacilitated nrainly dl.c to the lailure of the Accounts authorities to
presc be some maxirdum limit lor withdrafial of cash du ng a month
from the bank. The departmontal lepr'esentative statcd that suitable
measures which inchded oertain procedural changes had since bccn
adopted to a!,oid reclrrencc of such cases,

37. Pat(.gvph 4 on ?dge 9,5 af the Audtt Report, D.fe1lce Seri)ic.s,
1959.-This laragraph lelated to a misapprcpriation of a sum of
Rs. 1.29,797 by a Senior Supply Omcer oI an Establishment from the
office safe. He ivas t'icd by a Court llartial and aNaraled dismissal from
service with disgra re and 4 ycars Iigorous imprisonment. The study
of the facts oI the caie by Audit disc-losed that the Senior Supply Ofliccr
iiias also handling the nox-public funds. TIrc huge amount at his disposal
hoth public and non-Eublic tunds coupled \\'ith laxity of administratiYe
control, had the natu al clTect to inducc him to indulgc, soon aftcl his
assumption of omcc ar; Scnior Supp_ly Officer, in bonowing from and
making occasional palt re-payments to these funds. The result \1?s that
his d€bts continued nrountrng Nhich at long last culminateal in torcing
him to commit the rlis-approprjation to clear his debts. Another fact
of the case uas that lalse cerl;Iicates Nere recorded stating that surprise
checks on the public cash had becn ca$ied out by the Commanahng
OIEcer without this hlving actually been done. The \rritten rep]y of the
l,Iinistry of Dcfence on this paragraph indicated that in order to prcvent
recurrence 01 sucb cares, ploper change had been made in the procedure
of drawing and accounting of cash. As regards the secu ty a;pect, the
moncy had been takel away by thc oflicjal from non.public funds and no
se.urily rule{ and ret;ulations .ould sron him from doing so. Adcquar.
ipcurily amingemenl t did exisl olh.nvisp and ha,l becn fuilhpr
strengthened The lepartmcntal rcpresentative stated that it was in-
con'ect that false c€rlificates were recorded by the Commanding Officer.
fhe Senior Supply Oficer transferred non+ublic funds to public Junds
at the time of surprise checks by the Commandrng Officer \'ho carried
out the check oI a( tual cash to the extent of public funds only. The
Comptroller and Aurlitor General statcd that he would considler the
axpl,rnalion :ivcn bv the deparlm^nral lepresentAtivp and bring the
matl,er ba.k 1.l lhn Publi. Accounls Committec in case hc \\?i not
satisfied with the position.

- _38. -Anhrfiw e shalt)i111 coses ol scrious fin@nctal irregutotities fiot
/ir?atriJ.ed.-The Committee noted 18 cases of serious financiai irresularities
that had not bcen finalised. In most of these cases it was stated"that the
halteT was und.r cot rFAnmdpn.c *lth thc Accounls authorities. Thev
dlrected thai slcps sh ruld be taken to finalisF lhcsp cases as carly a;possiblc and i rFport ndicat'ng the prngr ess o[ ea.h casc "hou]d be"sub-
mitted to them in the hext session.

39. Tte Com}nilhe then took up an pxaminalion of the Cornnrar.irt
Accounls t'or thc year 1957-58 pertaining lo,he Ministry of Delenoe. 

-
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A. Pdrs4Mph 250 ol W|e 134 ol th.e Cotuncrcidl Accgtrde tor ttu

lear' 1957-58.-A loss of Rs. 20,438 was sJst ined due to tb€ fodeitue
of import fee deposits by the State Bank on the failure of the P.I-dC.
[o surender the bill of entry in time. The C-ommltee desired to know
whether the responsibility for the loss had since been 6xed erld remedigl
measures adopted to prtvent such losses in future. The departmental
representative stated that the question had since becn settled u'ith the
State Bark of Pakistan who had a$€ed to refunal the entir€ amount.

41. Paragrdph 231 on Wge 134 ol the Conrnerciol A@o nts lo1' tlto
!te@ 195'l-58.-1,@.al purchases werc said to have been made piecemcal
by the P.LA.C. lhus losing thc bencfit of competitive rates and of bulk
purchases. The departmental repEsentative stated that occas;ons did
arise when they had to purchase lot ot sparcs on urgent demand. He
added that thc Drector of Commercial Audit had been requested to
lndicate speciflc cases of such purchases to enable the Department to
examjne thc mattcr further. In the mea]twhile a court of enquiry had
been started in this mafter.

42. Paragn'aph 32i on'poges 181-182 ol the Comme, cidl AccountT
Io1'tho A t ./95?-58.-The working results of the P.I.A.C. indicated
substantial losses and one of thc rcasons for the losses was that thc
passenger and revenue loads were lcss than the ,ormal percentage of 65
considercd essentral for the efficlent running of an aElinc. The Com-
mittee desjred to know the existing position of the working of the
Corporation. Thc departmental representative stated that the posidon
had since improved and the Corporation were running at a Imfit for
some ycaJs past. The Comptroller and Aud.itor Geneml confiimed thls
position.

+3. Para$q)h 328 on Wge 180 ol thz Commercial Accounts lrt tke
gear 195'l-58.-The Auditors relrort in respect of P.I.A.C. jndicated that
they had studied the balance-sheet as on 31st March, 1957 and the profit
and loss accounts for the year ending on tlat date and subjeat to their
letter of comment dated 15th ScDtcmber, 1959 to thc Director of
Coryoration, they had obtaj.ed all the information and cxplanations that
\rele requircd by them. The Committee oh'sen/ed that the letter to the
f)irectors of thc Corporation should have bcen incorporated in Com-
mcrcial Accounts. They Cesircd that this should be taken care of in
futur€.

11. Pardllrapll 329 otu pa1te 182 ol the Comrncrci.al Accoultts lot thc
1tcct l95i-53.-'Il1c guarantee agains! loss€s, contained in S€ctron of
lhe Pakistan Intcmational Afulines Corporation Act expired on the 30th
Septemb€r. 195ti. An account Eas, thercfore, alrawn up to work out the
amourt of the loss to b€ re-imbursed by t})e CJntral Covcmment undcr
thc said gualantee upto the afolesaid date. I'he amount of the loss ivas,
hovever incrcascd subs€quently by Rs. 48,815 on account of excess
depreciation for thc period 1sl ADril, 1956 to 301h September, 1956
calculated under, lhe revised method brought in Jrom thc 1st October, 1956
but given effect llom the lst April, 1956. As a changc in the method of
depreciation \r'as effected alter the expiry of the guarantee, there was no
justmcation for rE-opening the accounts and burdening the Go\,€rnment
with an additional amount of Rs. 48,815 on E{alculatlon of the depEcia.
tion alr€ady charged. On an enquiry by Mr. Jasimuddin Ahmad as to
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horv tlle excess depr'riation had beeo charged, the departmental repre'
sentativc stated that n accoldanco with lhu decision o[ the Boald oI
P.I.A.C., the rEviscd rnethod of dcprcciation s'as to be stalted \\ith cfrect
fmm thc beginning oi the linancial year.

45. Parog lph 9:tS ok pTge 183 ol thc Commercial, Accoutlts tor tke
yeo. 7957-is.-Losses incurred by the P.I.A.C. for the pcriod lst
October, 195:l to 3fth Septcmber, 1956 were borne by the Cenhal Gov-
ernment under thc glarantcc contained in Seetion 26 of the P.I.A.C. Act.
It was however observed that the losses recovered werc unneoessarily
innated due lo i'arious reasons. Mr. Jasimuddin Alunad desircd to know
whether the losses blrne by thc Central Govemment were real, Thc
Chairman stated tha, there was a tendency on the part of the Airlines
to charge as much lrs possible from the Government. The Committee
desired that the clai:ns maale by the Corporation should be thorougltly
exaEined bil, the Itlirlstry of Defencr and no amounts should be re-
imbu-rsed without full Justification.

46. Pctriglttph 3ii0 olt page 182 ol tke Conlntrciel Acco nts lor thc
!@t1 1957-5ll-:lhc srmdry dcb[ors in rcspcct o[ the P.I.A.C. incrcased
hom Rs. 28,08.289 01 31"-t March, 1956 to Rs. 61,69,000 on 31st MaEh,
1957. Year-wise (nrlysis of the debts was not available with the Cor-
polation and it coukl not, therefore, be vedfi€d whether the debts had
become old. Tlte Ccmptroller and Auditor General desired to know the
position of the rer oleries due, particularly tho6e Nhich had b€en tirne-
barred. Thc depar trrental rcpresentative stated that no year-lr/ise list ot
sundry debtors had l)een maintajned !n the past. A complete list of all
sundry debtors had .ince becn pEpared. As regards the increase, it had
to bc accepi,ed that with the incrcasc in busincss thc volume of sun&y
debtors would delinitely increase. The tolal turn ovcr, the departmmtal
represehtative added. was Rs. 10 to 11 crores during thc ]ast year. The
Committee desired Ulat the percentage of surdry debtors should be
worked out and re.)orted to them in the next session. The position in
this regard should rlso bc continuously rvielved by the Ministry of
Defencc an{l the old debls rncovcrd ac early as possible.

47. The Commiltec then adjourned to meet again on Monday, tlle
22nd January, 1962 rt 9.00 A.M.
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Proceedine.s ot th€ lhtrteonth Meettrg of thc Public Accounts Committer
-hetd on Monrlay, the 22nd Jslrulry, 19@ at 9.00 A.it.

The thirteenth meeting of the Public Accounts Committee was helal
in Pakistan S€cletariat I; Ra.valpindi at 9.00 AM, on Mondav, the
22nd Janual'y, 1962 under the ChairmaDship of Mr. IYloharnmad Shoaib,
Iuinister for Finance.

tollowing were present :-
Ir. Yaqub Shah, Member.

IIr. Ebrahim Khan, Member.

Mr. Jasimuddin Ahmad, Member.

X{r'. Ghulam Abbas, Comptloltrcr and Auditor General.

Rana Mohammad Yasin, P.A. & A.S., Accountaht General
Pakistan Revenues.

lft. lL A. Subz\r'ai, P.A. & A-S., Diledor oI Commercial
Audit.

Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad [<han, Audit Officer, Indust|ies, Supply
ofld Food.

Mr. F. M. Aziz, P.A. & A,S., Assistant Comptroller and Auditor
Gcneral.

tr{r. Nazi. Ahmad Nain, Section Ofrcer, Ministry of Finance.

The

1.

2.

4.

5

6

7.

8.

]\IL\rsrRY oF DEFENCE

10. tr{r. Nazt Ahrnad, S.Q.A., C,S.P., Seceta.ry.

11. Mr'. Abdul Hamid, Financial Adviser.

12. Mr. Arif Mohsih, Deputy Financial Adviser.

13. IIr. I{. Fahimuddin, Financial Adviser (POF).

14. Mr. A. U. Kalim, Military Accountant ceneral,
(Collccrned Senior Omcers of the Army, NaW and Air Force also

accompanied the representatir..es of the Mlnlstry of Deferce) -

Delnrtrnentdl R epresehtdtil,e8

MINISTRy oF ExrmNAL AFFAxts

Mr. J. G. Kharas, Drcctor General (Admihistration).

Mr. Ferhat Ali, Dircctor (Office).

iIrNLsrRy oF IIIEL, PowER AND N-AtunaI- REsouRcEs

Mr. M. A. Hemi4 Chief EnSirrc.ering Adviser.

Mr. K. Mushtaq Uahi, Deputy Secretary.
Mr. A. F. S, Solshuddin, Deputy Financial Adviser.

15

16

77.

18.

19.
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MrNrsrE{ oE FTNANCE (EcoNoMrc ArfarRs DrusIoN)

20. Mr. H. A. Maiid, C.S.P., Serretary.

Becrctarg ol tho Puhlic Accounts Colnmittee

21. Mr. Aldur Raouf, P.A. & A,S., Deputy Secretary, Ministry oI
Finan(:e.

2. The day's proc€edings commenced wjth an exaEination oI the
Audit Rcport, D€ lence Servic€6, for the year 1960.

3. Pafigraph 1A on. lfigc 5 ol tha Audit Repott, 1960.-rJnder a
contract for the r€pair, renewal r€placement, etc., of roofs of vadous
milttary buildings concluded in a certain M5.S. formation, A.C. corrugat-
ed sheets for use l.n the work 1l'ere issud to the cootractors from the
M.E.S. stock altbough their supply from M.E.S. sourtes was not provided
for in the contra,rt agreement. \r'hile allowing the issuc of shects to the
contractors, the engineering authority concerned had ordered that the
cost of the shsrts be recovercd at stock Book Rale (;r. Re. -i156 per
sq. ft) plus 10-'Z thereon. It was noticed that thc cost of thcse sheets
\\'as actually rcccvered from the contractors at Re. - 3l- per sq. fl. againsl
the Stock Rate o: R4. -1156 per sq. ft. (or Rs. I7 l.- per sbeet) plus
10.; thereon. 'I his l'r,sulted in a short rEcovery of Rs.31,13.1 lrom lhe
contractors cohc{}med, In another contiact agr-eemcnt for the provision
oI 'Hsrd Wood WInd Ties' to certain Military buildings, the hook bolts
requiled for use ih the work B,ere to be supplied to the contractors on
payrnent by th€ Milltary Engincelirg Services, but due to the non-
availability of h()ok bolts with the M.E.S., steel rolmd bars \lerc issued
to the contractlrs for manufacturing the bolts. The cost of manu-
facturing the hor)k bolts was duly paid to the contractors. It was, how-
ever, noticcd that instead of recovering the cost oI the hook bolts at the
rate specificd in the contract agr€ement, only the cost of the Eteel bars
uscd iD manuJacturing the hmk bolts had besn rccovered from fllcm
resulting in a short re€overy of Rs.3,686 from the contractors concerned,
It had been intinrated by the accounts authorities that tie short rccovery
of Rs. :i1.131 pointed out in thc first casc had become time-barred.
Irformation witlL rcgold to the recovery of Rs. 3,686 in the second case
was still awartec. No adion had also been taken to have the short
reco\cry ol Rs. 111,131 regularised in the first case and to investigate the
cireumstances leading to the irregulerities in both the cas€s and to fix
Iesponsrb ity thrlrefor.

T'hL, Commilt€e were informed by the departmental representative
that in the 6rct,rase the Stock Book ltate of Re. '56 per sq. ft. was
meant for shecti differ€ht in specificahon from those actually issued
to the contracloE, the mte for which wa\ Rp. -3- per sq. ft. The
rccovcrips made lrofi the conlraclors were, therefore, corrcrl. In the
second casc the contention of Audit to the effect that short recoverv $.as
maale lrom the contractors ll,ss based on the o qina] contract wliereas
the fadual posi ion was that the original contr;ct was subseorrcn v
amenahd and thj adjuslrnents made with tle contractors uere in iccorri-
ancc with the atnended contrad. Mr. Yaqub Shah point€d out that this
lnformation sholdd ha!.e been furDished to Audit earlier in order to enabl;
them tn indiran. the correcl position in lhe Audit Report. The Com_
millee desired t.)al thc facts of the case turnished by ahe departmental
renFsenrative shordd be veriEed by the Cortlptro',Ier anO araiio"
G€neral-
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4- Pd\qroph'|l otl Nge 5.6 ol thP Audit R'ewft, 1960,-Lttr^D fi
"""1;;;;;re';;iud;ri a't a station for the eoristnrction or 222 blocks

"i-li "i** 'c' ouarters. It was ptrovrded in the agr€ernents tiat half
;;r;i tii-;" ."ouri-t. uia on the ioofs of the roorns end the lerantlalls'
.q 

-;r-?-e.. 
i,ag"sso,ras l"oua"a ln the lump lum o-n acco-unt. of the

cost ot lavinq the half round tiles as shown in the det8led estunates
ii-"ti -i.ii*i. Gi"r' are to enSlneerlng reasoDs, this provisim eas
omjtted ThL deviation from the original draMngs and specrhatlons-
called for the rccovery from the contmctors of thc entit,e alnormt ot
ir". t.+g.sio included in the lump $nn on acclrunt of the clst of -la!'hg
if," tit".,--rl"*"rE ior purposes- of Ecovery, the cost ol the 'omission'
uas calculated to b€ Rs. 1.08,573. A short recovery ot ns. 41,277 wts
thus alue in this case for the following teasons:-

(i) In the case of half-round tiles on the rcofs of the rooma the' ' 
cost sos calculated to be Rs. 1,38,?50 in the detaited estimates
al Rs. 625 per block on the basis of 5,120 tiles p€r block-' Recor€ri€s'from lhe contraAoE \tr€tl, however, efrected at
Rs. 464.5? per block on the basls of 3,8G tiles per block,
which amonled to Rs. 1,03,134 (Difrerenc€ Rs. 35,616).

(ii) ln the case of verandahs the cost of tiles was calculated to be- 
Rs. 11,100 in the detatled esttnates at Rs. 50 Per block on
the ba;ls of 5?O riles per bloek at Rs. 8.8 per hun&ld tile6.
Recowrics from contractors were, hoE€ver, eiected at
Rs. 24.5 per block oD the basis of 511 tibs per block at
Rs. 4.8 per 10o tiles, which amounted to Rs. s,'li}g (Difreretue
Rs. 5,661). ltis rcsultcd in a total short recovery film the
contractors of Rs. 49,530 (including contractor's p€Eentage,
d., mfc above the lumP m).

When the lffegularity rvas brought to t.llc notice of tle ex€cutive author_
ities, it lvas eiplained that tletailed estiDates i d not form part of the
contracl and that the cost o[ onrission tt'as correctly rccoveFed fmm the
conlradors. This arglment in nu way alter"d the fact lhat either the
cost of the work was over-estimatcd whilc ar viDg at the Iump sum or
uDder-estxnated while determining the r€mverles from the contractors.
In either case lhe Goverl[icDt had sufrercd a los which ne€ded
rcgularisstion,

The departmental reprcscl)trtivc stated that Audii obiection was
slighdy detached from lhe conlext oI the case. The position was that
the fixing of hau round tileB \!as one of the severel item6 included in the
lump sum contract. The exact quantity of tiles was not worked out in
the lump slrm confract bccausc it \r'as bascd on approximation end the
contractor worked out his own cost taking all espects of constructron
into consideration. Acmrding to the provisions of the lrtntract, if any
ilcm was omilted in the lump sum which was within five percent more
or less. no notice was to be takm caJe of. When Auilit pointed out this
variations, the detailed estimates of the contract had been worked out
iust for the sakc of interest and it had been found thet the mst of trle
individual block was going to be Rs. 11,600 agEinst Rs. 10,722 provided
in the mntr:act. If the cost of deuation u/as worked out on a revised
bads, the contractor coold claim compensation for other items on which
under estimation had been dc,De in t}le Arst l$tarce. In tte clrcum-
stanc€s although a necovery of Rs. 41,2?? could be efrected frcm tlle
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cohtractor, the p )sition on the whole lr'ould have been that the contmctol'
could reeover over Rs. one lakh Jrom Governmmt. This would have
resulted in an oler-all loss.

T1l€ Comptrrller and Auditor' General pointed out that the cost of
\vork was calculrteal and tcctlrucally checked by the Engineering author-
ities both at the time of arriving at t}!e lump sum and determining
r ecoverjcs due fiom the conlraclors ard it Bas, lhen'fore, not clear how
the cosl of layirg the tiles increased whilc rrorking oul the cost to the
Govemment snd decr€ased while assessing the rccoveries frolrt thE
contraclors. Th) departmental repres€ntai.lve admitted that there had
been a Inlstake in making calculatlons but from the financjal pojnt of
view, it was not considered nectssary to efrect recoveries Ircm lhe
contrzctors. Thl Committee desired tllat the Comptroller and Audilor
General should tcrify the net financial effcct that i,ould have occurled
in this case acc(rding to the inlormation fu.rnished by the Ministry of
Defence. They : so observed that tle detailed estimates of works should
not have been p:Epared by the Departrnent merclt, on a rough basis.
T'he Committee ilrected that a report on tbe financial asp€ct should be
submittr:d to thEm by the Comptroller and Auditor General, if necessary.

5. Poraglupt l2 ott poge 6 ol tha Audit R"Nrt, 1960.-A aonlftcL
fo! rhe Ebuildrnll of Bdrlrns in a certain military arl; rvas cohcluded in a
certain M.E.S. f,)rmatioD in the ycar 195?-58. According to the terms
of the contract the material obtalned from the demolition of the roofs
of tlrc Barfta,s wrs to be rctunied to tlle M.E-S. autloritre-q by the
contractors, failinA whlch they i{ere to be charged at sp€cified ratcs for
such materials. It was noticed rhat although cErtdin material valued at
Rs. 23,844 obtaired from the de$otition of roofs of old Boslrai were not
retuned by the lontractors, yet no recovery of the cost of unreturned
materials had b(en effected from them. Information with regard to the
recovery of the amount due ftom the contractors as well as disciplinary
adion taken at:ainst thc persons \rho falled to make the necessary
rqcoveries IIas still aq'aitad from the execulive and accounts autloriti€s-

Thc departrlental representative st ted that the contractor had been
given a notice t(, rctum the demolished material due from him or to pay
the ms' thereof. The Comhittee observed that the irIegularily hed been
pojnted out lo l re Departmcnt two yeals ago and a notice 

'ud 
been

served to the corltractor after a long time. the executivc authorities
were, thcrefore, Esponsible for thc delay in the settlement of this case.
The Committee djrccted thst a report irdicating the circumslances under
tlhioh a notic€ lo the contractor could not he sened earlier and also the
action taken agrlnst the omcels held req,onsible should be furnished to
them in the next sessisn,

6. Pnrdg^1lk 14 otL \roge i aJ the Audit R€porr, /960.-The Forccs
of a Slate were amalgamated with the Pakistan Ar.my with cfiect ftom
151h Jimuary. I94S. and lhc Iohds and struclurcs in possession of the
former $,etp trken over by the latter. Certain lands and buitdings
which actually rver€ not the property of the Forces of State $€re also
lakcn i\'cr by rhc Paklstan Arrnv on lhp assunp+ion ond without veri-
fving f)om the Irmper authorilies that thecp also bplnngad 10 the State
Forc.es. On thir assumptlon. expenditur€ was incurr.ed liberaltv on the
maintcnanc'c of 'he buildinss during the six years fro.n l94g-50 io 1954.55
oh the dircctioh of local Military authoritics. Thf presurrption, however,
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did not turn qrt to be concct. To regularise lhe occupation ol the
bulldings by Pakistan Arm), a sohctron was subsequeotly issued hiring
the proiper'lies ftom the date o[ theil o(opation al an annual nental of
ns. ?i.riOo, one lhird of which $as to be rccovered h.om the owner on
ac@unt of their oaintenance arulua.l rcpairs. During the period 1949_50
10 1954-55 an erlEnditure oI Rs. 2,00,3G1 \eas incurred on the maintenance
of these buildingi against Rs. 1,50,000 r€coverable from the owner result-
ing in ext.a expenditurc of Rs. 50,304, The liability lor this extro
expcnditue was not acc,epted by thc ol\41cr and the amount coulil hot be
lealispd fi'om him. the exoess cxpenditu'e of Rs. 50,304 was ultimately
wrillen off by Government in Januar'y, 1960. No court of enquiry was
held to llx the responsibility and no disciplinary action was taken against
anybody; the expenditure being held to have bee[ incurled in good faith.

The departmental representative stated that on the amalgamation
of the State Forces with tlre Pa.ldstan Army, the buildings in occupation
of these Fora.B wer€ taken over by thc Pakistaa Army. At the time of
laling over the buildings by the Pakistan Arrny there was nothing on
rccord to indicate the owneEhip of the buildings and the responsibility
of their mainteranc€ was unalertaken on an incorrect assumpUon. The
Committee observed that the position regarding the owneEhip of the
buildings sbould have b€€n velined Irom the appropriate authorlty at the
time of their ta-king over, in case no records were available to indicate
thc ownership.

7, Pqhsgra,pk 21 on page 12 ol thp Audit neport, 1960.--<-€nair.
Lathe machines were issued by a unit on loan to a private concem in
July, 1949, and remained on its charge till Nol€mber, 1951. In 1955
when the concern stafied settling its accounts with the unit concerned it
hanspired that the machines had bcen retui.lled in 1951 to a repFesenta-
tivc of the unit who had been repatriated abload in December, 1953. The
scrutiny of the rccords maintained by the unit, howevet, t'ev€aled that
although the machines were received by him they were not bmught on
cherge, Efforts to hace them at the stock holdrng depot also proved
tutile. A court of enquiry which asscmbled on the 20th October, 1955
to investigate lhe circumstances leading to the defcieDcy, could not nnd
out the exact marurcr in Ehich the machines which required a crane and
trailer for shilting had disappearcd so mysteriously, and recommendcd
that the sum of Rs. 6,500 being the cost oI the t*'o machines may be
writtcn ofr. This had since bee[ donc in December, 1959.

The departmental represcntatlve stated that the omcer held respon-
sible br" the court of enquiry in this case had rcpatriated to U.K. snd no
action, could, theFefore, be taken against him. Appropliate instructions
had, how€ver', been issued to avoid recuHence of such cases in future.

R. Patllt"lth 28 ox pqps 1i-16 ol lhe AtKiit R.port, t960. Loc.al
Compensdlorl AIlor|ance lor non-gazeited Govemmcnf serrants posted at
cer'lain specin€d stations \ras sanctioned bl,the Govemhent rvith effect
,rom lst Januai},, 1949. Ttcse orders wcre also made applicablc to
Armed lbrccs personnel belo\v commissjoncd rank with th; provision
that thc allowance will be admissiblc at half thc rate sanctioned for the
civilian non-gazetted Govemment scr.vants. Later, C,over.nment notined
on gth llirrch. I95l an4 on subsequonr dales ccl1ain areas as thc suburbs
of these stations r*ith the rcsult that the Local Compensatory Allowance
became admissible to non-gazetted Govemnent servants ;nd Armcd
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Forces personnel beloq commissioned rank servlng ln those subuts al$-
AlthouEh the latter orders were intendcd to lrke efrecl from the drta of
their issue, lhey \rcre actually given retrcspeetive effect by the accounts
authorlties frcm lst January, 1949, This resulted in tlesw ovet-
pal,tnents. thr onancial efrect oI which had not yet b€en finally worked
ou1. The aftount thal could be computedl \['orked out to Rs. 6,30,578 out
cf which a suin of Rs. 23,900 overpaid to Military Accounts staff had hen
written oE. tt was alo Eported that action for the Fgulsrisation of tle
balancc would be taken as soon as the linal flgures were kno\Pn, No
djsciplinary action had been talren in the matter.

lte departmental rrpEsentatlve stated that tlle overpaJinent took
place because the effective date oI thc orde$ was not clearly indicated
ther€in. Oo clarl0cat on by the Governmert, the overpayments had,
however, been stopp€ d. The Committee was not satisfled with this
explanatjon and obsereed that in the absence of any spoclfc proviarons,
the ordeB for the grmt of the allowanc€ in question should have been
given efrect Irom tbe date of their issue. f'he Comptroller and Auahtor
Crheral pointcd out that in thls case the Mlnistry of Finance had
expEssed the liew thr,t the oralers in questlon were ploperly worded eDd
were quite dcar. He added that it rvas a prlmary rule that Govemrnent
ordcrs took effect ftoin the date of issue unless ottp$r'ise provided. The
Committee directed :hat the discipiinary aspcd of the clse should be
gone into by the Min stry of Defence and a rcport indicating the action
la\cn should be suhm:ttcd to them in the ncxt session. Ttey also deslFd
thal neccssary action to r(Eularise lhe outstanding overDayments shqrld
be taken without delay,

9. Parugraph 29 cn pxgd 16 of thi Audit Reryrt. 1960.-Prior to
Jurc 19i7, Conservan-'y Allo$'an.e $'as admissible only 10 thosc service
pcrsormcl below Commissioned rank who, fol'\anl o[ married Govern-
menl accomrrlodation rverc pcrmitted to live outside thp unil lines with
lheir familics in pri\:lle housos and r(el? eonsequentlv in rpceint of
compensalion in Iieu of qu^rtcrs. Not$'ithslsndihg the existing orilers.
a SeNice lleldquarte|s in consultation lvith another Servicc ljeadquarters
issued a circulal lctter in August, 1951, authorisitlg pnfncnt of Conser.
!'ancy Allo\yanc? to tltosc married perconnei also tvho for want of marrid
accommotlation were thcmselves living singly in unit banacks but were
allos'ed to rileke pri.,atc amargemenls for the accommodation of their
familjes and were corsequehtly jn rceipt of compcnsation in lieu of
quarters at half the rate. It was stnted in the clrcular that it had
received th. concun ence of the Finance Division. The intcrnal audit
autborities, on receipl of the chcular lefler, requcsted the Finance Division
lo foriyard e (:opy of thc cirrular letter.$.ith their usual endorscment, and
also to clari:y as to ,vhethcr Conservancy  llowance to suctr inOividuais
as \\,cre mciltioncd i)l the circular lettcr Nould be:rdmissible at half or.full rate. This gave rise to a controvcrsy betveen the f:nanci niviiion
and.lha Servico Hca,lquarlprs, lhF lot.mpi donying lo travc conctrrrea in
the issrF- ot-thc circt lar. Finally it $.irs decided in Juh, 1957. rhat suchpcrsonnFl.wito-wpr. jn rccaipt of compensation ih Iiue of quaflprs at hallthe r'ate -sho rld alsolet Co[scrlancy Allo\r.cnce but at traf Oc ratJ oniv.Meanwhile a sum of Rs. 1.38.761 had stready bcen ovcmaia auo-ioiii'u-menr ol (rnservancy AltorvencF at full ralc to Alrmen o_n thc mariiirlcsrabtishment nesidinq singty in barra.ks ana in ieceiiiot iiililfii[f,
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in li€u of ouarter at half tte rete for ttle accomEodation of their tamilies
in orivate houses. 'Ihe otcrpoytnent EdB being ryritten of es it wEa held
uat the amouat wss dra$T bv the lndlviduals in Sood taith.

The d€naitrnehtal reDre6entauve stated that this was a genuine casa
of mis-undeistanding and-no deliberate attefipt had bee! mad€ at floutlng
the authority. I'he papers had mer€ly passed through the Finan@
Diyision without theia exsmtnation or comments and it waa Presuned
that thcy had given their concumeDce in the matter. Ite Commmee
uuserved that inlpite of this posilion. a tcchnical irregrrariry had been
committed ih thts case and desiEd that necesssry acllon to regularise the
overpayments should be taken expedltiously.

l0. Prragraph 30(i) on pogPi t6-11 ol the Aunit Re'potl, 1960.-
Undcr Ficld lmprest system, only Commissloned Omcers of the rsnk
not below that of a Captain were authorised to hanille c!sh. However,
wherE no omcer of higher rank rras available, cash dutjes ceuld be
enlrusted to omL€rs of lorcr rank oI Civilian C€zetted Ofic:ers IIr
contrasention of these instructions, a clv ran non-gazetted official of I
ccrtirin unit was allowed to hanalle ca-sh, and that also without his being
l'cqujred to cxccutc any indemni(y bond, by successive Offcers Cominard-
ing mainly on the consideration that, ln the past, the individual had nevet
given any cause to doubt hls tntegrtty. This cqfidm(P was explotted
by the indieidual, and during the pertod from April, 1950 lo January.
1951, hc misappropriated a large sum of Rs. ?4,549 showing it in the
.accounts as havhg been deposited in the Trcasury aEd supPortlng the
€nt es therein by bogus treasury lcaelpts ahd fictitlous acknowledge-
rnents thereof. In January. 1951, the Quarlerhaster Havildar of the
unjt, lrlstcad ot ha.nding over lhe sale lroceeds of the alticles of radtins
lo this official for deposit in the Treasury, hlmself visited the Bank to
d.posit tho omounl Accidentally, hc enquired from the Bank about the
datc and the amount of the last depoGit on the same account which he
handed over to the cashier for deposlt some tl]ne back. This enqutry
ultjmately led to the detection of the fraud. As sooir as the faaud was
&tected, the accused absconaled. A court of enquiry held on tlre ?th
Malch, 1951 to investigate the matter opined that tl€ loss occurred
.larEcly bccause of the omcial's dishonesty and recommcnded that
civii ;utho tics be approacheal to eftect sp;edy apprEhension of the
accuscd. The court of enquiry also rccoffn€nded that action, where
possjl)le, be taken against the omcers concerned for having permitted the
accused to handle caslr on their behalf. No action B'as, howevcr, taken
agajnst Rny o[ them for the rcason that nve Commanding Omc€rs
changed hards duing the period involved, anal all of them, except thc one
undcr whosc command the ]oss tr'as discover€d, had by then been relcased
flnm scrvico and thrce of them, \lho nere British Officers, had gone beck
lo lh,. I'nile.l Kingdom. ln vic$ of this, it was held that lherp lvas no
justification for taking disciplinary action ogainst the last Comharding
Officcr still in service. No legal or other action could be taken against
il'l!-' accuscd as hc djcd in an accident on 15th Febnrary, 1951. The Com-
nritla. obserrcd that this rras a lery unfortunate case in Bhich more loss
coi,ld ha!. occurred to Govemment but for the t'rgilance of the Quarter-
iraster Havildar. The departmental reprcsentatrve stated that in ordcr
to avoid recurrehcc of such cases in futurc, the existing prcccdurc for
lerificalion of treasury receipts in internal audit had been rcviscd. Thls
\r,aul.l facilitate the detection of fictitious trtasury r.eceipts and it rvas
hopcd thal such cases would not arise in futur€.
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l!. A rnoe t unfnali"ecd co,se6 al sel-ious lina ciol i n(4\Lntit tes-
Pages l2-: t oi UL" Audii P.ewrl, ,960.-The Commjltee took note of the
ca;cs of serious :ino,rcial i'regula tjes that had not yet been finalised
by the ltinistry cf Defence. - They observed thaL ljkc sorEc other
Ministries, a larEae number of such cases relsting to the Ministry of Deteuce
\tcrr oul\landiig for a long time. They dcsircd lhal special stPps
should bc taken lrr their sclllcment lvithout taking much longer time
and a relort indicating the pNgress of each case submitted to them in
tbe next session.

12, The Ministry of Finance had submitted a memoiaJrdum
(Annexurp-\'I) on lh. subject oI raising of limiLs of e\ppnditure on
Importanr New l\'orks for the pumosc of preparation of delailcd state-
ments thercof fol' incorporation in the Appropriation 4ccounts. The
proposal contained ln the memorandurn was approvcd by the Public
Accounts Committee.

13. The CoEfrittee then took up an examinatlon of the Commerclal
Appendix to tle l.ppropriation Accounts of the Defcnce Services for lhe
year 195?-58.

74. Pdlogtuph t on Ngc I ol th.e Commet"iol App ldix (Delen??
Se,1.)iaesl lor the lar l957i8.-The aruual trading results of the Mllitary
Farns in rcspect of the period 15th August, 194? to 31st March, 1958
as given in thls pa}agraph revealed that the percentage of prolit ryas over-
fluctuated from year to year. One of the leasons for marked fluduations
was ineeased exlenditure on feed of animals and miscellaneous storEs
etc., without propctionate increase jn the amount of tunrover and misce-
llaneous income, The Committee desired to know why the expenditure
had considerably iocreased and why the turnover could not be incrcased
in propor':ion to the expenthture. The departmental rcprEsenlatir€ statea[
that the general kndency lvas to rcduce the pront and to work the farms
on a no pro6t no loss basis. As regards the variatlons, the departmental
represeDtative added that most of tlese Military Fams wcrc rurming
on loss oI on a !€ry nominal profit. The loss was ofrset by the sale
prooeeds of agricultural producp al Okara Farm. The sales procteds of
that falm veried from Rs. 15 to 30 lakhs according to the crop yiel[
The Committee di.ected that the exact reasons for the variations in the
trading rcslrlts of the farms shorrld be ascertained by the Ministry of
Defence and a relort submitted to them in the rpxt session.

15. Pdroeruph 2 on p1g" I o! lhp Comnercill AW ad* (Delenrc
ScrLlirps, I a thc geor 1957-:8.-'fhe oulstAndings agairst sunday dehtors
on 31st llarch, 1958 amounted to Rs. 39,64,&?1 as compared with
Rs. 28,34.524 on 31st Maroh, 1957. The debtors increased to the erdent
of Rs. i1,30,347 during the year 1957-58. The Commjttee desired to
know rvhy thc oulstandings had maintalhed an upward trend. The
dcpaftmental reprlsentatile stated that the sales in the Mililary Ddiry
Farms were being madc on book adjustment basis, on cash basis and also
on cr€dit hasis tr ccrtain private individuals. Bcsides, thc houscs in
possession o[ the hrms which were let out to theil own staff werc not
the IU.E.S. houses. but \vere farm houscs and the recoverv of rent iI
rcspcct of these h ruses rvas also reflcctcd in the su;dry debtors.
Actually 95'; of :he amount oI Rs- 39,64,871 leprcsented book adjust-
mcnts against free mjlk ard butte! supplied to the units in which case the
expectcd vouchcrs had not yct come. The amount also included a sumof Rs. 17,25,116 pcrtaining to the pre-Independence pedod regarding:
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\r'hich Govemment ordcls uer€ still awaited. 'Ihe Committee noted that
lfie Dosrtion o[ the recoveries Was nol satisfactory and desircd that efforts
shord,l be madc for early rcgularisation of debts speclally those rclating
to the pre-lhdependence periud.

76. Alnsolidated, Profit and, Loss Account ol Milita\l Fttl'fils lor tlle
Aaar 195'l-58-pqga 8 ol the Cotu1 ercial, Aryehdin (Delance Se,'lriccs)ror
the lear 1957-58.-A.1oss of Rs.54,100 \(as mentioned below tle Tr'adrng
Account as lmder investigation. The Comptroller and Auditor General
pointed out thst losses amounting to Rs. 1,56,669 lrere mentoncd b€low
the tradihg account for the year.1954-55 to 1956-57. The Committee
observed that bad debts amountjng to Rs. 2, ,611 were menttoned
in lhe Acmunts for 195&59 also, and dcsired to know the positjon of thesa
losses. Tl'ie depa,lrnental represenfellve statcd that ihe loss of
R9 2,75,611 pertained to risk purchase of brroosa. It had been decided
that rccovely in this regard shou.ld not be made in flrll from the
contractor and the amount had to be u/ritten ofi. The Committee
obseryed that in that case the smount should not have be€n accounted
for as a bad debt. I'l1ey directed that inxnediate action should be taken
for thc recovery or r€gularisadon of the losses shown in the Accounts for
1954-55 to 195&59.

71 , Pt oduttion Account of Ordtnanac Factories Ior tke ga$ 195'l-58-
Pogd 22-23 oJ thE Coflnzraial, AU)endLt (DeJcnce Beru'irces) lor the
ltear 19i7i8.-T1le Chairman observed that the adual production of
Orabance Factories fell short of the production programme and that the
under.absorbed cha.rgEs \vould have been far greater had the8e been
determined on the basis of actuel production and not on the basis of the
folmula Iaid do\rr in advance in acrordancc \pith the production
programme. The Chalrman observed that the desirability of fixation of
a mtional formula to absorb the overheads on current productlon was left
10 be considcred by a l'irm of experts to be appointed Ior the purpose in
accrrralance with the recommendations cohtained in paragraph 1? of the
proceedings of their meeting held on the 31st January, 1961, and dcsired
to know the fufthe[ plogress hade in the matter. Tbe depa mental
represcntative stated that a forcign ffrm of Co6t Accountants and Job
Consultants had rccently arrived and their Fport \vas expected to be
rcceived within two oi thrce months. The Public Accounts Committee
directed that further progress in the matter should be reported to them
in the next session.

78. List ol coses ol seiTw linahcial iregulnrities, ctc., an Wge lr1lts oJ tln Commerclnl AItWntliE (Dalcnce Bcrxicas, J,cr thp lear
1958-59.-The cases mcntioned in thrs list $ere examined by the Com-
rnittee B'ith the following results :-

S. No. -l (i).-This rclated to an extla et?enditure of Rs. 14,540 due
to the failure of contractors to make full supplies of vhitc
bhoo,sa. Thc Committee were informed that the security
deposit of the contractors amountlng to Rs. 3,180 sas
jllended ro bc lorfeited in narlial satl.aaction of tho exlra
expenditure caused to Government and action in that direc-
tion would be tal(en on rEceipt of pepers which reere cngaged
in some other case. the Committee desir'ed that the case
should be frnalised expcditiously.
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S. lro. l(iii).-Tlris related to an extm extrpnditure of Rs,67,t17
due to the Iililure of contractor to make fult supplies of
br@c$, by tlLe prEscribed date. T1le depaitmental replesenta-
tive stated that having falled to rcco!€r the amount of extla
expendrture from tlte contlactor, a civil suit $as instifuted
and a alecre{ obtained for Rs. 67,54? (with cost). Thc decEe
could not b€ executed as the cgntractor wes r€ported to have
gone bankrupt. The deGee was being kept alive for 12 yeaIts
by rcne\sal after every three ycars. In case the cootractor
cluld not inprove his financial positton during the life of the
decree, the rmount would have to be writteh ofi. Thc CoIn-
mittee desir']d that the Ministry of Law should be mrlsulH
regarding tlLe nnalisation of this case as it did not appeat
appropriate to keep it unflnalised for t}|e next 12 years.

S. No, g.-This rrlated to shortage of an oil engine amounting to
Rs. 2,617, tf'at had come to light at the time of handing over
charge by a storekeeper- The set was all Elong shown in the
inventory r,.gisler, but its pbysica.l existence was never
!.eri6ed. TIle departmental rcpres€ntabve stated that in this
cErse, incoEEct physical verifcatjon bad becn made. The
store keeper who took charge of the engine had stated that
thene rvas o rly onc engire and then enquiries were made and
il sEs foud that there was no additional oil engine. The
Committee desired that the loss should be regrrlarised
expeditiousl:'.

B. No.5.-This lelated to a loss of Rs. 254,168 that had eculred
to Governrrent due to purchase and aoceptan@ of sub-
staDdard qullity of tfunber. The deprartmental rEpresentauve
staled that il court of enquiry had been mnvened to tnake
necessary investigation in this case and the proceedings of the
court of enquiry had not yet been nnalised. He added thatln this casr the inspection lud been carried out by the
D.G.S. & D., arld the Mlnistry of Dcfen.e had asked them to
lakc discjpl nary a.tlon against the officl,als .oncemed for
incorrect inlrpeqtion. The Committee desired that the dis-
ciplinarl, asl€ct of the c?se should be lollowed up with the
D.G.S. & D., and necessary action to rcgularise the loss should
be taken lvi.hout further delay.

B, No, tr.-In a (.{,rtain fonnation, 35,800 lbs. oI Wetding Metal Rods
r\crP re,ci\', d in Januar}. Il5-l and taken on "hiEn in Jul!.Lqi3. On ilspcctron at the time ol uso. thes(.Wel;ling Moi;L
Rods ]!'€m lejccted and classified as Br;ss So.ap. It ftvolved
therefore, a loss of Rs. 6,88,054 which was stili to be writtenoff. Thc d,,partmenlal representative <latpd ,hat the store-lieep.r \uho took the rods on .harge madc out tltp rp(Fipt
rouchr.rs bu did not post them in thp ledger. 'I.his had b€6n
alelcclcd an,l thp stotokcepel.hail sinee b-pen di.missed fromscl.vr.e. 'rhe pubtic Accormts Committee directed that lmme-
99!i a.l"r io.I shoutd be takcn by t]lc Ministr] oI Deferrce ioregularise tlte loss involved_

3. I'o, J---_CarTein items of manufa.lured slores i.l a cprtainrormauon ,ere packed according to specilication. \,lrhenrnspected at a Ialer stage. these ware touna Sainea and un_seMcoabtc. This lnvotved a toss of ni. elo,-,i6i ,if,ilii,il'.
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sUU to b€ regularised. the depertmental nepresentative
stated that tjre rccomrDendations of a court of enquiry which
had bccn formed in this case s€re expectd to be received
shortly. t})e Comhittee desired tllat the loss should be
regula sed ex?edi6ously.

19. Tte rcpesentatives of tlle Minisfy of Defence then withdrew
and the Corffnittee took up an exarninatjon of the outstanding items
peftaining to the Ministry of Extemal A.ffairc,

20. In compliance with the dirrctions given by the Public Actounts
Committee in their meeting hcld on the gth January, 1962 (Paragaph
l; of the proceedings), the Ministry of External Afrairs submitted a note
(Aimexurc-Vll) to the Committee cxplaining the posidon with rcgard
to the case reportcd in pamgraph 20(1)(1)(5) on page 16 of thc Audit
Report, 1953 rclating to Enancial lo6s to Govemment due to release of
1,000 pounds to an omcEr of an Embassy against palment of equilalent
amount in Rials for purchase of a pnlEte car, The note wiui exammed
by the Public Accounts Committee tn full details and it was decided that
in view of the circumstances explained therein, the matter need not be
pursued further.

21. The departrnental rcpr€seDtative of the Ministry of Extcrnal
Affaim circulated two hotes (Annexures \'[I and IX) coDtaining the
explanation of that Ministry witi rega.d to thc incorrect evidence given
bcfore the Public Accounts Committee in tleir meeting held oD the 13th
December, 1960, in compliance with the directions of the Committee
made in therr meeting he.ld on the gth January, 1962 (Paragraph 26 of the
proceedings). Thc Committee noted that jn one of these cases, the
Ministry of External Afrairs had admitted that an rncorrect statement
had been maah before them Ih the meeting held on the 13th December,
1960. Thcy desir.ed that this should be avoided in future.

22. The represchtatives of tbe Ministry of E)<temal Affairs then
\r.ithdrew and t}le Comrmttee took up an examinatron of the oulstanding
itcms pertaining to the Miaistry of Fuel, Power and Natural Resources
in accordance with the directions givcn by them in their meeting held
on the 11th January, 1962 (Paragraph 21 of the proceedings).

23. In their meeting held on the 2nd February, 1960 (Para$aph 3 of
the proceedings), the Public Accounts Committee were informed by the
Ministly of Fuel, Power and Natural Resources, that thcy were not in a
position to provide adequate answers to the Comrnittee in some cases due
io lhe fact rhat tic relevant fnes had beeir destroyed by the Minisrry of
Ihdustrieq flom whom the subject had been bansferred to them. The
Committee had directed tfiat the Ministry of Industries should submit a
report in thjs connection in thet next session, In tleir compliance
report (S. No. 24 on page 218 of the Compliahce Report-1954-55 to
1956-5?) which uias cxamined by the Public Acmunts Commiftee jn their
mceting held on the 1fth January, 1962, the Ministry of Industries had
stated that oll the relevant records in rcsped of the subjects transfcned
to the Ministry of Fuel, Power and Natural Resources ,had been sent to
them at the trme of creation of lhe Ministry. and therE was no ouestion
of lhcir dcstrucron on the part of the Ministry of Indufiries. The'depart-
mental rcprEsentadrre of the Imnidryof Fuel, Powff and Natural
Rcsouces had informed the Committe:iJ! tfid nieetiqg haltl on the 11th
January, 1962 (Pamgraph 21 of the proceedings) that tbe report
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f'rmished bv thc trlin strv of lndustries was not correcl as on' of the
omccrs of th'e llinistrv )t Fuel, Power and Natural Resources had actuatly
seen the lilc register in the Miiristry of Industries which ihdicated tlut the
rclevant filcs had tr€en destroyed in that Ministry. The Committee had
desired to see the relevrnt documents in support of this stateme[t,

A Ietter from the Uinistry of Industries indicating that the tro files
rvcre actually dcstmy,rd by them on the 20th November, 1958 \ras
plocluced beiole the Jublic Accormts Committee by the departmental
ieprcsentatir,r. The C )mmittec obserued that the Ministry of Industdes
rver.e responsiJrle for tlrc destruction of the fllcs lvhich rverc st[I under
aclion.

24. During the course of the exar natjon of thc Compllance Report
oI the Comptr'oller and Auditol Geneml on t}le items pertaining to the
Ministry of Fuel, Pow.r and Natural Resourcrs (Pages 180-185 of the
Complrance Report of tlrc Ministries etc., on the recommendations made
by the Public Accounti Cornmittee jn lheir R.port on the Accounts for
195,1-55 to 19i6-5?), the Plrblic Accounts Committec had directed that
thc trlinistry of FueL l)orver an(l Natural Resou.rces should give furthel'
infomation rcgalding the three cases of purchases o[ coal mcntioned in
paragraph 33 ot the At)propriation Accounts for the year 1954-55, in the
context of the commer ts made by the Comptroller and Auditor Gcnoa!
in his compliaxce report. The following irregularitlcs had b€en Dointed
out by Audit ln these |ases :-

(i) A contract for the supply of ?0,000 toDs of coal was placeal sn
a party in June, 19rl lvithout inviting open tendeN. The offer
of the part r was shillings 125 per ton C&I.., but the contract
for the sup?ly oJ coal was placed on a foreign counhy at
shiLlings ?0 per ton on F.O.B. basis, although that country
was not a party to submit a quotahon, and the freight
contract urs placed with the negotiating porty at shillings
55 per ton. The plac€ment of the contract with the foreign
cluntr_v arormted to aq.'ardlng the cootract on 'no tender'
baris, the I .O.B. co6t of which was not comparable with any
other quotation. Similarly the singnlng of the freight contract
rl'as a cas-r of 'no tender'. The freight rates prevarling
at that ti)ne ivere hot verified with the result that the
contractor -.arned a proflt of shillingr 22L W ton whioh could
have been saved if the terms were settled directly \r'ith the
shipping companies. l}le oontractor was paid the entire
anlount in jterlirg thowh a part of the charges wer€ actually
incurred by hlrn in forcign curfency. Ttre terrns of the
conlract w.re not Precise with the result that covernment
could not c aim refund of freight or t_he discharge cost at least
for the sto es lost in transit irl one of the stLrp!. No penalty
clfluse was incoeoreted in lhe contract tb comDal the
@nlractor to adhere to the delivery period, which w;s much
behind the sohe(tu1e.

(il) In another similar catE, the contract was sDlit uD end the
same pattl was paid the dlscharge cost h ioreiair currerrcvin retaxati.m of t]rc provislon of ihe mntaacl. oh-the groun;l
or mcllase rn tr€ight mte8.
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(iii) In the third case, a contract for the supply of coal was placed
on a foreign country at shilllngs 165 per ton F.O.B. Iry ianor-
ing other quotations. The freight contract was again placed
$'ith the samc party at shillings 100 per ton Chittagong
Karachi \\ithout verifying the Drevailing frcight rates Irom
the rccognised shipping companies. lt s resulted in an extra
expendituFe of € 40,000 to Government. I'he fr€ight con-
tractor was again paid the entl€ amount includihg the dis-
charge cost in sterling although a part of it was incufted by
him in foreign currency for chaltering the ship. No penalty
clause rvas incorpor:ated in this case as \rell rn the conhact to
compel the contractor to adhcre to the dclivery period, Nhich
rvas mucb bchind t]le schcdule.

The departmcntal represcntative stated that in all of these cases the
Joreign Govcrnment were not prcpared to supply coal on C.I.F. Karachi
Chittagong basis. Besides, the supplrcs of coal rrere related to the sa.le
of Pakistirn Cotton and Jute to that country anil they had been pressing
Ior cor'rcsponding purchale of coal. In all cases, thc mntmds were split
up into t\'r'o parts on the basis of thc practice followed all along under
Nhich lende^ lvere called on C.LF. basis but payments were ultimately
made to the suppliers direct. As legards the freighl. rate, the quotation
!\'as examincd thoroughly on each occ.lsion both by the trlinistry ot
Finance and the Ministry of Industries, and it had becn Iound that the
rates offercd \!el.e tlle lowest. Another factor was that tlle coal situation
in the country at thal time was very serious. Substantial quantity of
coal was not available except from thc muntry conccmetl and they wer€
not prcpa,ed to deal reasonably exccpt through the same contractor.

1'he Committee obscn-cd that o specific check about the lreight
Iates appeared to have bccn done in all of these cascs, and directed that
the Iciclait llles should be made available to Audit to enable them to
\'el ify thc position in this regard. 'Ihey also observed that on each
occasiorl thc contract had bcen drarvn dcfcctively rvith the rcsult that(i) Go\,€r'Iment could not claim refund of freight pAid in excess or the
discharge cost for the storcs lost in tlansil, (ii) no penalty could be
imposed on the supplicl fol belated supplies and (ili) paJrments had to be
made to thc contractor in foreign culrency even though the expe.diture
i\as not incurred by him as such. They drected that this questioD
should ho oxamined by the Ministry of Fuel, Power and Natural Resources
;n consullalion wjth the Minlstry of Law and the remedjal measures
taken in the matter should be reported to them in the next session. The
Committee also directcd t}lat the question whethcr the prccdure under
which suoh contracts were split up into two parts should continuc to be
fo]lowed, should also tre examined by the Ministry of FUel, power and
Nahrral Resources and the result rcported to them in the next sessron,

25. T'he repres€ntatives of the Ministry of Fuel, Po$er and Natural
Rcsources lhen withdrcw and thF Committee took up an examlnalion
of the Accounts pertaihihg to the Mihistry of Finance (Economic Affairs
Division).

26. Ptrogro.ph 280 orl pge 15'l ol the Ccrnnercial A6ou?tti lor thp
War 1957-N.-Il was reportd that the Pakstan Industrial Finance
Corporatlon had not yet framed regulations with tbe prcvious sahction
of the Cenl-rsl Govemment goveming the conditlons subject to which.
and the securities agaiGt which. lhe Corporation might gant loaB;
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As the Coeoration l,Es e6tablisbed as back as in the ],ear 1948, the dele].
in the framing of t,le regulations was se ous. T'he Chairman desired to
know whether the rcgu.lations for the Corporation had since been
fEmed. The departmental repr€s€ntative stated that the regrrations
had sLrce been aplroi.ed and were being submitted to GovelnrDent.

27. Paragnph 511 (m poge 1i2 oJ thc Conunerciot Ad:nunts la th!:
Uqlr 1957-58.- -Th( Agriculfural Development Financc Cortrcration was
reported lo have sufiered a total loss of R6. 29,12,066 during thc sevm
yeals of jts workirg frorn 1952-53 to 1958-59. Tte Committee desired
to know u'hether he Corporetion had succreded in making anl, proht!.
The departmental represehtrtive stated that it had shown some plofits
of the order of Rs. 2 lakhs during a short period upto the end of the last
linancial J_ear. Tle Co4)oration was now working as a Bahk and fu.rthel
improveEents in its working wcre expected as the Brnk r,?s rcceiving
re-poJments of advances- He, however, added that ln lhe a8ricultural
fleld therc was a r cope of bad debts due to the poor condition of the
persons to whom .he Ioans were advanced by the Corporation.

28. No questi( ns were put to thc departmental representative rcgard-
irg the Appropriaiion Accouhts for the years 1957-58 and 195&59.

29. In their nreeting held on the 8ti January, 1962, the Committee
had directed (1td{ paraEraph 13 of the proceedings) that the Cab{ret
Se$etary and the Accountant General, Pakistan Re!€nues should meet
and evolve a proc€due in regard to the problem as to how the Cabinet
Divislon should corhol the exlEndifure in lespect of Ministels under the
Cabinet Grant. The Public Accounts Committee werc informed that the
problem was discussed by the reprcsentatives of the Complroller anal
Aualltor General !,ith the Cabinet Division and the frrlowing altcrnatives
werc suggested b) them :-

(i) The C rbinet Grant may be decentralised andl each Mlnistry
maab .esponsiblc for thc entire expenditure in resped of its
Ministr)r.

(ii) If the Cabinet Grant cannot be decentraliscd, the u,ork may
be ccntralised in the Cabinet Division ard that Division rnade
responilble for incurring expenditue in respect of that Glant
and p)eparing the necessary bills.

(iji) If an] of the above proposals does not find Iavour, Privatc
Secretary to a Minister may be made responsible for inform-
ing the Cabinet Dv;sion of the expenditurc as soon as it is
incumed. This may be acbievcd by asking the Private Seoe-
taries to get an extra copy of tbe bill prepar€d ahd send that
copy lo the Cabinet Division-
fa) either while sending the bill to the A.G-P.R., 1l) ensure

tlis he may stamp the copy of the bill meant fo].
./|.G.P.R.'S omce to show that the Cabinet Division have
bren informed. The A.G.P.R. would issue instructiods
to his omce that only those bills are passed which bear
srchastnmp;or

(b) t re sparc copy of the bill may be retabed by the private
Secretary until thc bill is passed and thcn he can mter
t te particu.laE of the cheque in the spare coDvcf thB blll and pass it on to (he CabiDet Dvision. tiie

I
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A.G.P.R. assued that in this procedue, the hivate Secre_
tary would not be required fo Feturn the 6pare clpy fo,
more than a day or so The expenditue not cover€d
hv the bills would be in the form of debits l€(eived from
lie Rui.lwa! in respect of railway saloons, trom the
Ministry of Defence in rcspect of charterd planes, and
from East Pakistan in respect of motor traun(tles etc. In
regard to thesc itcms, the A,G.P,R, waq of the opinion
that the Private Seffetary ususlly caJne lo know of lhs
exDenditure involved soon afler the liabilily was incurred.
Fo'r exampte, in the casc of rail$ay s€looni he was rcquir-
ed to sign a form accepting the expendrturc involved.
The Private Secretary was, therefore, in a position to pass
on this information also to thc Cabinet DMsion in tlme.

Audit was in favour of the alternative at (iii). As the matter was
10 be placed bcfore the Mrnistels before the pnooedure lvas adopted, final
dccisidn could not be takcn by lhe Cabhet Division. Thp Public Aeeounts
Committcc thcrefore, dirctted that the rrlatter should be progressed and
the resdt reported to them in their next 6ession.

30. The Chalrman stated that the deliberations of thc Public
Accounts Committee in their session ending on the 22nd Jaruary, 1962
had been quite successful. The exammation of the Accounts pertaining
10 lhe various Ministrics indicated lhar lhere had bcen some impmvemcnt
on thc 6nan.ial sidc of the Adminislration- The Mlnislries Divisions
appearcd 10 be paying more altent:on lowards ihe financjal discipline as
a resdt of thc introduction of thc rcvised syslem of 6nancial control and
budgeting. The Commillee hoped lhat all MinistcrieslDivisions would
.onlinuo io exencise proper control ovcr cxpendrfure and would ensurc
that all audit objcctions were cleared without delay.

31. The Committee thanked the Comptroller and Audito! ceneral
and the omcers and stafr of the Public Accaunts Committeds SecEtariat
for their assistance in conducting their meetings successfuly.

32. The Committee then adjoumed sifi€ di€.
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ANNDruRE III
(aee pamglaph 21 of the proccedings of the third meetjrg of the Putlic

Accounts C(mmittee held on the 10th January, 1962)

Minlstra ol llrdu&ri(s' Notp regailing o.ction"1 taken to recoDer Coltrlt-
mtnt ahks lrorn tke aar@us partiea

T'he question of making rccoveries from various indentors on accoult
of supplics uranged through the Departme"nt of Supply and Development
has been pursued by the Ministry of Industries, S. & D. and A.O.LS. & F.,
for the last maDy y lars. T'lE progress has not been satisfactory and a
sum of Rs. I .4 crores approximately stiu remains outstanding. The Publlc
Accounts Comrrutter in their last meeling took a serlous notice of the
matter and since thrn the matter has been vigorously pusued witi the
indentors. It is observed that, generally sDeaking, the indentors are
insisting upon moll detailed particulars of thcse debits- In many of the
cases these arc not rrvailable with the A.O.I.S. & F. er€n and on our
suggestion he is trying to compile the information afLel getting the same
from the D.C.O,S. P W.R. who was the clearing agent for the consignment
in question. Tlrc p:esent positron is as under:-
7. Thnl D?tek prnz\t Authntit! i P*l, l!o,00i54.00 |

This amount is due on accoun[ of import of texlilc machinery from
Japan originally undcr State Tlading Scheme. which $aa later on
allocaled partly to '[.D.A. and partly to other p vate bodies and P.I.D.C.
According to the Arlreement, part of the cost of the machinery was to be
bome by the Centrrl Goverhment in form of a loan to the Provincial
Govemment. Acccrding to thc information furnished by the llinistry of
Industries, thc C€rltral Govemment have aheady completed their part
of the Ageement l)ut apparently the Provincial Governments are not
clear in the matter and rcquire the positiofl to be further checked up.

It has been de( ided to prcpare detailed accounts of supplies made and
luftish the same tr) the Provincial Organization for their satjsfactioD.
Nec?ssary accounti arc being prepaf€d-

2, Ed.st Palriatan \lo1Emment.. Ls, iAp0,819.00 |

This amount ir due for supply of textile machinetv to P.I.D-C. which
was later on traniierred to East Pakistan Govemhent. The matter was
purslred at a higher level and the Secrctary, Commer.ce, Latlour ahd
Ind[strjes, Fast Pakistar, conflImcd that necessary action was belng
taken by him to arrange deposit wlich is stjll awaited. He has been
expedited.

3, Rdracki Elechia Su'ppl! Corpo|ation I R.s.4,25,11t.00 |
The major anlount due from lhe K.E.S.C. is on flacount of imDort of

Austrslien Mcter: under the Colombo Plan arranged by the Miniitry of
Industries. K.E.S.C. were not satisfied with the quality and prices paid
for thesp Meters md had laken up thc matter with the Cantra.l Govern-
ment in lhe Mirristry of Industries. It is now understood from the
Ministry of Industries that the Ministry of Ftel. poq,er and Nafural
Rcsorjlr€ at? no, Ettending 10 this in colleboratlon with the Ministrv
of Finarce (EcoDohic Afiairs Dvision).
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As regards compam6vely small amount due on other a@ounts,
detail6 have very recently been compiled by A.O. (I.S. & F.) and t}lese
have bcen comilunicatcd to K.E.S.C. to enable them to arrange ilep6ll.

4. Ratuchi Port ?n,st I Rs. 1;14,60'1.00 |

K-P.T. had suggested that thjs amount should be adiusted against
the deposits which thcy had made $'ith tie Central Govemmeht on other
acroun:ts. A meetlng is being arranged between the KP.T and
A.O. (LS. & F.) to setue this accouht. It is believed that as a result of
personal discussion between the two authorities, the accounts wiu he
shortl-v nnalis€d.

5. Daccd UnilErsil! | Rs. 1,51;791.00 |

The Registrar of the Dacca University has so far been coDtesting
that he has ahrady made necessary aleposifs with the High Commfusion
for Pakistan in U.K. and Pakistan Embassy in U.S.A. and that we should
caII for necessary refund from these orEanizations for pur?oses of adjust_
Eent. ln spite of best possible efforts, A.O. (I.S, & F.), has not been able
tg connmt the credils. The Registrar has now bem informed that he
lhould make deposlt and take necessary oction dir€ctly to obtain the
credits for the deposits elrcedy made by him from the authorities
concemcd.

6. Conlt andnt, Northprn Scolrts, CilEit | 8s. 8,112.84 :

The indentor has srnce acctpted the debit of Rs. 3,150 alrd hrs con-
firmed that he is making necessary arangements to deposit. For the
balancc of amount he has asked for details which are being compiled by
A.O. (1S. & F.). These wor.lld be furnished to the indentor for aEanging
a deposit.

7. West Pakistan coL:crnment i Rs,2!,7 ,396.00 :

Thcsc recoveries are oD account of text{e machinery imported from
Japan under State Trading Scheme which was allmated to two private
mills in West Pakistan. The mills have been previously finding diiEculty
rn arranging deposits and on the requests of the Prcvincial Government
postponements in pa],rncnts were agreed for some time. On being pressed
for palhent, tbe mills llave now come forward with the plea that detailed
acmunh of the cost of machinery and charges thereon may be fumished
to them. A.O, (LS. & F.) is compiling the account. It has also been
suggesLed to hIJn that he shou]d depute some Accounts Ofrcer to person.
ally discuss matter with the mills end to satisfy them r€gardL€ the
Goverrunent claim to enable the mills to arrange deposits.

8. Port Commt$sia er, Ckittagong i Rs.24'11,62 |

The Port Commissioner have assureal early fra5rment of this smount.

9. Lahore Munl4ipol CotTcration i Rs. 27,807.00:

According to the recortls a!'ail,able with the A.O. (I.S. & F.), the
mntract agarnst which the claim is based was later on csncelled by the
Department ot Supply and Development. I'he position is beiDg checked
up both by this Department as well as A.O. (LS. & I..) and the deim
will be pressed if it ts finaly found that the amount ln question ls
recoveEble.
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10. Karacki Municip,tl Cotpcrration: Rs. 18,69E.00 |

This amount has been adjusted against another deposit rnade by
K.M.C, which closes lhc case.

11. Pakistan Inter a{,iahel, Aitlines Car@ration I Rs, 26,168.00 |

A.G.P.R. vas o Sinally rnaintaining the accoruts of P.LA which has
now asked for conrnation from A.O. (I.S. & F.) that the necessarll
amounL has not alreildy been drawn fiom the A.G.P.R. to enable them
to arrange deposit. 'Ihe deposit will be forthcoming as s@n as the
required conlirrhation is given by Audit Officer.

72. Pahiatan Indtustlial. DeDebpment Car@ratian: Es. 4.5 lacs :

P.ID.C. has ask( d for adiustments of the rnaior part of this amotmt
against theil other deposits and has also asked for certain c]rarifications
regardlng debits for .he balance amount. A.O. (I.S. & F.) is alrcadJi
working and jt has teen suggested to him that this should be s€ttled at
peEonal ]evcl,

It is reitelated that the cases are being pu$ued actively and it ,e
believed that the accounts will be finaused shoruy.
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ANNEXURE IV

(Sro paragraph 11 of the proc€edtngs of the ninth meeting of the hrblic
Accounts Committee held on the 17th January, 1962.)

Detai@ Note su,ttnttted. bg thi Miltbtry of Cotumerce inihcating the oler-
all l)ositbn uitk rcgaril to the findncial iffegularitus ltoluieil itu tke
accouttts ol Jute B@rd,

As dirccted by thc Public Accounts Committce in Paragraph 11(2)
of the proceedings of the lifth meeting held on FYiday, thc 16th Decem-
ber, 1960, a detailed note indrcating the overall position of the case
reterred to jn item No. 1 in Appendix II on page 73 of the Compliance
Report (on the Accounts for 1953-54) is submitted as follorrs:-

As per trade agrE€ment between Pakistan ard India in 1950, Ehich
was in the nature of Barter Agreement, the Indian Jute Mills Association
was to be supplied by the Jute Board with (i) Cuttings, (ii) Habi iabi and
(iii) Rejections. T?rese were purchased by the Board ftom the agents
appointcd by them and supplied to the Indlan Jute Mills Association.
According to Audit half the quantity of Cuttings and Rejections were
supplied to lndis in ptadt bales and the Board paid to the agents Rs. 3
and Rs. 5 cxtra per bale of Cuttings ard Reiectlons resFctively, resulting
in an extra exp€nditue of Rs. 16 lakhs. Auallt contends that in tlte
absencc of any provision in the trade agrcehent that supplies should be
made in prcca ba.les, the additional expenditure muld have been avoided,
more so, in !.lew of the fact thet in r,earv 50% cases supplies were maah
to India in kutclul bales without inconvenience to either side.

In reply it may be stated that in order to save spac\e and loss, all
shipp€rs of jute to forcign coulltries must neccssarily press into prlocc
balcs the Cuttjngs and Rejections throwD out in the process of baling the
Iong jule. It would not have been possible for thc agents to procuFe and
supply the entire quantity in i'urctd bales even if thcy had been
instructed to do so. The Board could not possibly have asked the agents
to rcbale thc Cuttings and Reiections into hufcha bales or refuse to mcet
the extra baling expenses. It was also the policy of thc Board to increase
the total baling capacity of the country to the maximum extent. Supply
of stocks in !4{c.o bales also meant les,s claims floln forcign countries on
account of shortages du.ring transit. Also it resulted in less expenahture
on freight (which depcnds on the weight as well as the spa.e occupied
by the bales) on prcol bales \\eighing 5 maunds take about 11 cubic feet
of spacc lv'hile k&tcho beles weighing.l mds. take 16 to 18 cubic feet.
The saving on freight and shortages has also to be set off against the
expendrture on pucca ballng.

Auaht contends that attempts should have been made to recovcr the
extla cxpenditure from the purchasing counby which ulfimately Fcceived
the bencfit of having the jrute in puc.u.t bales instead of in /,trclra bales.
This contention is not correct. The purchasing couDtry rccpived no
bcncfit. The bcnefit was rether on the side of the supptyjng muntry in
the shape of less er?€ndilure on freight and less claihs on account of
lossps during transit. Audit is insisting on writing-off tbe amormt which
also docs not appear to be mn€ct. The question of write-ofr arises only
when there is a loss. In the entire transaction with the Indian Jute Mllls
Association, the Jute Board eamed a profit of Bs. 188 lakhs.
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Audit have siffe furnished details about how they arri!€d at the
fgur€ of Es- 16 laldls. According to them " the total nuEber of Puocd
bales of Cuttings selt to the Indian Jute Mills Association came to
1,78,650. 'fhe loss ior sending Cuttings in pucco. bales would, thercfore,
work out tr) Rs,5,3:,,950 @ Rs. 3 pcr bale. In the case of Rejections the
total number of srnh bales is 1,92,879 ard so the loss on this account
works out to Rs. 9,&4,395 @ Rs. 5 per bale. lhus the total loss comes
to Rs. 15,00,345 which is near enough to Rs. 16 laktls."

Cuttings and Rriections in prccd bales (bales of 5 maurxis) were tles.
patched by the Borrd to the LJ.M.A,, Calcutta, in the vessels of Inland
Water Tlansport companies. Payments of freight to the LW.T, companies
were made on the basis of Rs. 4 per bale of 5 mds. from Narayanganj,
i$especUve of tnherher the consignments were loaded from stations above
or below Narayarganj. Ttris was a coD@ssional' r Ete to which the
I.W.T. c.ompanies ri/etc pursuaded by the Board to agree. The actual
freight fr.,m Nara /anganj pre\,?iling at the time was Rs.51146 for s
httchn tr€le of 4 nEunds. In fact it is doubttul whether the I-W.T.
companies wodd iave a$cd to carry the Board's consigEnents at such
concessional rate i, t-tre despatches did not a.lso include plrco, bales as
more vecr€ls are nequirEd to camy A,lrratd bales (due to their bigger
volume) resulting .n more operalng cost. The totat humber oI nt co
bsles according l) Audit was 3,?1,529. The freighr charges foi this
quantlty ,Ar Rs. 4 rer bale of 5 marmds clmes to Rs. 14,86,116. If, how-
ever, the same quiintity has been sent in lalrcha ba.les (of 4 maunds) the
number of bales rJrould ha\,€ been 4,64,411 and the freight ehich tl)e
Board w( uld have been rcquired lo pay at the prevalting rate oI Rs.5.14t6
per bale works or t os Rs. 2?,42.928. Tterc \r€s, I her.efore, a saving of
Rs. 12,56,812 in freigirt alone in despatching Ofitings and Relcctio* in
praccd bales, in ad(lition to other beneEts whiah accrued from it.
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bv the Govemmcnt. I'here is a difrerence of opjnion bPhvecn Audit on
tlie onc hand, and lhe Mjnislry o.t Defencc including the Eincncial Ad!'iser'
on tho othcr.' Audit holds that Government s liability to Ieimburse losses
i confined 10 lhe losses sustained by the PIAC ot y. ]Iention ol lhe
.lalF 30th SeDtembcr, 1953 is in lhc subordinale adiec'tival scnse, r.P. tor
the DurDoie of limilation ot lhe period for lvhich reimburs€ment may be
,;airiicd bt the corporation. The Minisby of Defence holds thal lhe
mention of the datc 30th Sleptember, 1953, when thc Corporation had not
I et come into b€ing, .*'ould by implic'atiorl admit Orient Airuays also
to the benelit of the C,ovcrnment's guarantee for losscs. They also rely
on Section 21 of the Act and maintain that all losses of the Orient Ainvays
are covered by the words borrowings, liabilities and obligations of \rhat-
ever kind then subsisting and shall become on 10th March, 1955, thc
)iabil'ry of lhe PIAC. Thp reimbursemcnt of losses under scclion 26 is,
therefore. \alid, In t.hcir view the malter should be looked inlo in lhe
light of the scheme of the Act as e whole anal the anangement it
cnvisagcd and not as an lsolatcd issue. The questiqn is one of Iegal
interpretation and the Public Accounls Committ€e may like to refe. it to
the Ministry of Law lor a ruling, if considered neaessary.

(ii) On the question of necessity for the reimbursement of Oricnt
Air\xays losses rncurred bctr'een 1st October 1953 and 11th luarch, 1955,
Audit mainteins that theIe was no occasron for the Government to assume
such a responsibility. No such conditlon was stipulated in tle agreement
on terms of amalgamation o ginally reached betwe€n Gove[iment and
Directors of Orient Ainvays. From the Compary's side, the first timc
Orlent Ail"rvays Dircctors made a mehlion o{ this claim beLtrcen
themselves was in September, 1954. From the Govemment's side,
no specific commitment was ever made, An agmcy was set up, how-
cver, with Cabinet's approval in September, 1954, 'for the general
control, dircction and administration of tbe PIAC and Orient Air$a,vs',
and il Nas assumed al this stage, again without any spe.ific
orders, lhar Government was committed to make good the losses of
O cnt Airways from 1st October, 1953. Audit feels that indemnifying
a private Company against losses was most unusual and it cannot be
verific{ from records by whom this commltnent was rnade and whefher
I'inance Ministry was associated when such a commitnent rvas made.

The Ministry of Defence rely on a decision of the Pri$e Mnistrrr
which was taken on 1fth August 1953 for the founation of a Board
u'hich u'a-s authorised to hanalle all questions relatillq to the amalgamation
of the Odent Airways and the PIAC. The formation of a Board Eh@
Chairman \r'as nominated to be lft. M. A. Ispahani would justify the
assumption that joint operations w'ere contemplated light from the very
beginning. This Board was empowcred to handle all mattcrs rclating to
the amalgamation of the Orient Air*ays and the PIAC and submit reports
to thc Govemrnent from time to time. The lact that logses of the Odent
Airways will havc to be reimbused was refeBed for the first time in a
summary submitted to the Cabinet on 2nd June 1954. In thls summary
the Cabinct's agreement was sought to the terrns of smalgaination setUed
u/ith thc Directors of Orient Airways. Paragraph 5(c) 1(ii) of these
terms Ehich l!'as submitted to lhe Cabinet as an Afftexure to the sum-
mary, r€ads " the Government shall rnake good the losses of PIAC for the
first three yeals of operadons ". Ttis was approved by the Cabinet.
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ANNEXLBE V
(Bee parograph 1il of the prccecdings oI the twelJth mecting of thc

Public Accounls Cornmittee held on the 20th January, 1962)-

Detdikd, note submitted by the Cotuptroner tnd Au,ilitot Generutr etpl4in'
ang lull, positiar ol the Nte re1ariling inegulgr re-imba $'tt1ltut oI
bsses slrsrrrfl,@d by tha Oricnt Ait'Lual$ Limitcil and oTct odlwti@t ol
ir-s d8sers.

As desiEd by the Public Accounts Committee, the Joint Secretary
(Ministry ot Defencc), the Financial Adviser (Ministry of Defence) and
a repiEsertative of the Comptroller and Audrtor Ceneral have examined
the records of the Ministry of Defence relating to paragraphs 3E(b) and
38(c) of the Audit R€port, 1957 and thc following additional factual tlata
is submitted for th3 information of the Committec.

I. In paragr'.ph SE(b) of the Audit Report, 1957 it has been stated
thal. the Ieimburs€ment of a sum oI Rs. 51,39,1&3 on account of Iosses to
Orient Airways \as irregular and unnecessary and that there was no
clearly e>:presscd {lecision covering this paFnent. Each point is aliscrrssed
separately.

(i) negadinfj the legal aspect, Sectioas 21, 24 and 26 of the PIAC
Act, 195,6 (Act Nr. XD( of 1956) arE relevahl Sectron 21 of the Act
provides that, as from the appointed date, the PIAC shall bc liable for
all boro$,ings, liabilities and obligations of whatever hind theh subsisting
of the Orient Airways. The appointed date has been notilied in the
Ministry of Deferrce Notifi(:ation No. 2M155 of 16th March, 1955 as 11th
March, 1955, tte date on which PIAC formally came into berng.
Although the Ori3nt Airrvays assets were transfe.red to thc PIAC on
11th March, 195i, Seclion 24 of the Ad provides that, for the puipose
of alloc tioD of I?IAC shares to the general body of Orieht AirwalB
stEr€holders, the value of the CompanJ,'s net assets as on 30th September,
1958 would be lalen into account. In the period intervening betwe€n
these hl'o dates, the net essets ot the Orient Ain als had scaled dowrr
appreciably due to losses sr]steined on operations dulng the period. Tte
arrangement, tlercfore, under ri,hich compensation irllott,ed to Orient
Airways shareh(ideB js based on net assets existing on 30th September,
1953, and a-ssets aclually assumed by PIAC were those cxisling more lhan
17 month6 later llas involled the Corpration ln sn appreciaSle loes. In
view ot the clear provlsions of the lalr, horvever, eudii has not obiertpd
to thi6 arrangernent. This loss is of a capital natu?, and it {rould
normally be cat)italiscd es " Goodtvill,, or citinguished by futur€ capital
profits.

Arrdit obje, tion relates lo the application of Se.tion 26 of the ptAC
Act which pro!.des that the Government raould reimburse losses sustainedby the Corpo:ation during three yeals ne\t after 3oth September, 1953.
Sperifc mentjol of PIAC tsnd not of Orient Air..vays whose separate
exlsteDce upto the appointed date has been r€cognjsed by the same Act,
fide s.ction 4(l) etc.l and addition o[ the date 3fth S.eDtember. 1953
wher the PIA( had not ltt cohe into being, has creaH cdnfuston. Il is
_for corl\jderati,,n whether, for thc pu-rpose of thls Section, lossas lneullfd
by the Orient Airways durlng the peiiod 30th September, '1953 to 10lh
March. 1955 cirn t€ eonstrued as loases sustalned by the Corporatjon andthe latter could lay a legal claii[ for thc reimbursement of_ these losres
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The Doint ttrat the Govemmcnl is entitled to Etake good the losscs of
or;.nJ.tirrpavs from lsl October, 1953 was menuoned in a su-rnmary

;'';;'6;i;;lji ';ii;t 
"* submitted on 24ih september 1954 rhis

summary contaired the following sub-para :.-

" In order lo reduce the los-'es. all operations of the. PIAC.alld the
Orimt Airways have been carried oul on a ioint basN paru'
cularly because the Covcrnrnent is comm ted to makc gmd
all th; losses of PIAC and OrieDt Airways ss a ,oint concem
\rith cffect lrom 1st October, 1953".

The Cabinet ilid not give any dircctions to the contmry and it was,.there'
fore, assumed that ithad actepted that losses of ttlc Orient Alnvaj.a
should tre made cood bv thl, Governmcnt. Further, Govemmcnt sanction
Ior reimburseme;t o[ l6sses uas issucd aJter having obtained the approval
of the F'inance Minister. It is, ther€fore, clear that the decision to
reimbur-se the losses was takcn aL the highest executive level and in
accordance \!ith the Rules of flusiness.

Audit is, however, of the view that Govemment's liability for Orient
Airuay-s' losses has been mentjoned to the Cabinet as a commitment
already made and not one on which the approval or order !r'as required.
Whcre, when and by whom was this cornmitment Illade has not been
statcd and cannot be ascertained from the available rercords.

II. Paragraph 38(c) of thc Audit Report, 1957 makes out that the
valuation of the as,s€ts of the Orient AiNays as on 30th September, 1953
was on the high side and that no action lvas taken by thc Govemment to
reduce the assessed price. The terms settled wtl.h Orient Ajrways pr(F
vided for the asses$rent of the value of assets of both Orient Aini'ays
and PIAC by a mutually agreed asscssor on a uniform basis. Secuon 24
of the PIAC Act dealt with the assets of Orient Ain ays ody antl
provided that valuation made by the Assessor $,ould be 6nal oDly after
it was approved by thc Government. Tte Assessor appointcd $ith the
mutual agreemenf of the Govemment and tlle Orient AirqTays however,
admitted market price as basis for the valuation of Orient Aintr'ays
assets and actual price for thosc of PIAC. This meant placing a premium
on Orient Ainvays assets, In giving his valuation of the O ent Airways
asscts he also suggested that this valuation could be reduced by 157d
provided there rvere no buycrs jn Pakistan. A further relerence was
made to the Assessor as per Ministry of Defencp lettpr No. .41516) 53,
dared 2lst Decerhber, 1953. In his lettcr No. l00l52l, dated 29th
December, 1953, the Assessor gave some clarification for the suggeshon
of reduction ol 15.y'. on the valualion of assets rhade bv hirn. In the
subscquent discussions hold at var.ious levels including ihaiof the C-abinetjt was agreed that Mr. Hunter's (Assessor) eEluation of Oricnt Airtr,ays
assets was considcrably higher than kDown markct prices but in view of
arbitral nature of the assessment, the minjmum tlat cor[d tJe done wasio secuFe a Is.i reduction in the assessed valup as suggested by
Mr. Hunter. Such a reduction was iustificd even otherwise as th'e
situation wss one'no buyer in Pakjstan'and thc position of the PIAC
reas hot that of a buyer for this purpose as thc Corporatio! itself was
lntercsted in knowing the price of the assets. Effort; \rere accordingly
madc to persuade the Orient Airq'ays to accept the reduction of 159a bu1
the Company did not agree to this. This meant that whereas the
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c,ovenunent was pre

ln accordance with instructions conlajned rn paragroph 629 of the
Audil Manual, delails 01 expenditure on all maior works exceeding the
monetary limit prescrjbed by Go!€rnment, are required to be shown in tle
detailed statemcnts 01 expenditu.re on important new works incorporated
in the Appr.opriation.l\ccounts. The existing monetary limit in this regard
so far as the Civil worl6 are concerned is Rs.50,000. T'his limit was flxed
by Covcrnment in f rc-Indep€ndence period. The Ac.countant General,
Pakislan Rer?nues lu s pointcd out that with lhc general rise in the
prices oI material anl labour, the cost of coDstruction has gone up by
.four to live timcs wiih the rcsult that the details of verJ, minor works,
which are neither of much rhterest to the Public Acrounts Cotmittee
nor to Govelnment, are also incomorated in thc detailetl statements.
Accordingly he has troposed that the existing monetary lirnit of
Rs. 50,000 r,ay be raised to Rs. 2 lakhs so that the detailed statlments
may contah only subitantially important works. The proposal has been
supported by the Ministry of Works and Rchabilitation, \r,ho control the
civil works Grdnts ard has also been agreed to by the Comptroller and
Auditor Gehcral of P,*istan.

APPENDIX A

(B€€ Annexure vI)
MernaNnihlrn ol thp l[inistry oJ Finance regdriling dptaLlcd statenwnt ol

Etqntlllurc in Importont NeLa Worka incorporateiL in thc Alrpro-
prieti.on Account! --,Roising oJ h.mits thoreot.

2. The srgumenl; given above apply equally to works of the P. & T.
Department as $ell. lte existing limils in the case oI $orks of lhat
Department ar€ Rs. :,0,000 ill the case of Buildings and Rs. 1,00,000 in
respect of other worls. I'he Comptroller, P. & T. has proposed that
these limits may be rr.ised to Rs. 2 lakhs for Buildings and fu.5 hkhs for
other.\porks. The Director Generdl, P. & T. has supported this propGal
and the Complroller artd Auditor General has also agreed.

3. Approval of Ute Public Acrounts Committee is solicited to the
raising of the limits Es proposed above.



ANNEXURE VII
{Saa piuagFph 20 of the procccdjngs of the thirteenth meeting of thc

Publlc Accounts Committee held on 22nd January, 1962).

Not! suLliitteil blt thA Ministru ol Daternol, Afrairs eaahinilry thP po9i-
lt.t, ruith i?guil lo th,e @se rclating to lindncial lncs lo Goierrtmnl
l , t t rcl.oi? ol S !,000 lo on Olfu'er ol lhP Embasslt in T,hrdtt
ulta Bt lfi!tucnt ol equitak t lrlo nt in Rit]]"s lor Purchosc o!
Ltirdle cut-,

Perayaph zAG) (1)(5\ po,gc 16 Altdit Report' 1953-?ert al the
origind report '.

A sum of g 1,OOO was translerreal on the 14th Decerhber, 1947, from
the Golernment account to the personal account of an oflicer for the
Du, ''h sa of a car by him lor his usc. This tmnsfcr of money was agrced
lo bI'Governmenl on lhc undcrslanding qivcn by the omcer that an
amo;nt of Rials equivalenl of f 1.000 would be deposited by him in the
Govcrnmcnt Account. and that Governmmt u'ould sufrer no financial loss
whatsoerel in the transaction. On thc 21st December, 1947, the omcer
refunded Rials 1,28,1m0 corrcsponding in ulue to g 1,mO on 14th
Dcccrnbcr, 1947 that date on Ehich € 1,000 werc transfeEed to the
pcrsonal account of the omcer, the Bank allowed a ftee market premium
a)nounting to Rials 90,900 on each I' 1,000 sold to them, The Officcr,
therefore, r'eceived Rials 2,18,900 (1,28,000 plus 90,900) tuom the Bank
at the free market rate while he refunded only Rials 1,28,000) at the
official rate to the Govemment, in exchange, thereby keeping to hilnself
thc bencflt accruing from the lree market premium. The Govemment
thus suffcrcd a loss of Rials 90,900 which if converted at the omcisl rate
of cxchange at that time (r,iz. Rials 984.50 equal to Rs. 10O) amounts to
Rs. S,233.
ParagrafiL 17 at Wge 5A of thE R.porl oJ P.A.C. o4 thp Accounts lor the

yeare 195tt-55, 7955-56 and 1956-57 |

Paragaaph 20(1) (1)(5) on pace 16 of the Apprcpriation Accaunts
for t}lc year 1952-53.-A sum of € 1,000 Eas transfened on tie 14th
December, 19.t7 from the Government accoqnt to t]re pelsonal account
oI an omcer lor the purchase of a car by him for his use. This transfer
of money ryas ag€ed to by Covernment on the undeNtanding glven
by the officer that an amount of Rials equivalent of g 1,000 would be
deposrted by him in the Got/emment accorrnt, and that Government would
suffer no financial loss whatsoever in thc transaction. On the 21st
December, 1947 the offic€r refunded Rials 1,28,000 corresponding in value
to I, 1,000 at the oflicial rate of cxchange of one pound sterling equivalent
to the Rials 128. On the 14th December, 194? the date on which € 1,000
werc'transfered to the peGonal account of the officer, the bark allowed
a frcc market premium amounting to Rials 90,900 on each € 1,000 sold
to them. 'Ihe Omcer, therefor€, recrived Rials 2,18,900 ( 1,28,000 plus
m,C00r from lhF banl at the frr+ market rate while he refunded only
Rials, '1,28,000 al thF offcisl rate to the Goverrment in exchahee therebv
ke€ping to himsalf the benpfi{ eeruing fmlh the frEe market- Dr€miun;.
Tbe Govemment thus $ffeled a loss of Rials 90.900 whioh ff cohverted
at the omcial rate of exchange at that tlme (oiz. Riats 984.50 eaual to
Rs. 1001 amounting to Rs. 9,233. The Comrrlttee desired to knos, the
position of the case. In this casc too the departmental reprcsentetive
promised to furnish a detailed note lndleating tlle acdon trkm bv the
Ministly of Foreign Afrairs and Comhonwealth Relations to rpguiarise
the positio[

I
l



Esplalwtion ol tLe MinialrY

Thls Ministrv dres not agee with the contention that lhe officer kept
to himself lhe b&rel t accruing lo him from the drferenr'e of lhe ofrcial
and the ftee mark,)t rate oi exchange. In making this allegatlon the
audit have overlookcd two very important points d.i?.

(i) The sterl ngs were gi!'en to an individual and not to a bank
or comm,)rcial concem from whom free market rate cou.ld
have beell expcctcd.

(ii) That the sterlings so provided werc not converted by the
oflicer inlo the local market at the frc'e mte of exchange. On
rhe cont'ary, lhe slerlings paid by the GoveEunent to the
,'mcer wrrc remiltgd to Lohdon direct for payment oI the
price of r)ar. Thus notwithstanding the fact the conve$ioDs
inade th'ough the Bank brought more arnount in local
currency the recovery in Rials against pounds 1.000 released
lo tlrc omc€r, was l]orrectly made st thc cfficial rate of
cxchange which was the rate adopted fol all disbursements,

A briel stateme t of the case wUl go a long way towards a correct
understanding of thir entire matter. A sum of 81,0(lO wa,s sanctioned
by the Covemtnent to an oflic.er for the purchase of a car on the conditron
that he would pay t(r the Government in lump sum an equivalent amorrnt
in local currcncy uir,. Rials. This sanctioD was given at a time when
Govemmenl had not provided an official car for the missron. The ollicer
purchased the car ir London by remitting ! 1,000, direct to London.
The Omcer cEdlted :o the Govemment shortiy afterwards a sum of Rials
1,28,000 at thc offic€] rate. Since the sterlings released to the officcr
were utiliseC (in sterlings and not afler conversion into locaL currency)
for the pu4)ose for rlhich it was released without converting in the local
cun:ency, he did not b€nefit b). the non-commercial beneficlal rate intro-
duced by the local b k on the tlate mcntioned in tle objectjon, Govem-
Dent dld not su-ffer any financial loss ovcI and above the initial figures
budgeted for t}le mirsion. Had the omcer purchased the car in Iran
W paying the pnce in local curr€ncy, the question of payment at the
ftre market could hive arisen. But this was not the case.

In vleq of whal has been stated above it rvill be clear that in this
case rleither the Govemment tlas sufered any monetar'w loss nor haa the
omcer drar*n any ronetary benefit ilue to free market prcmium. The
question of asking fcr any Efund from the of,'icer, does not, theEforc,
anse-

As our coltention u,as that thc transadion did hot hvolve iay
monetlry loss to the Go,ve rnent the position rvas explained to the
A-C.P.R., who was r.equested to tEat the paEgraph as settted. There
sas an exchange of corr€spontlenc! on the subject tr,ilh the A,G.P.R
Copies endosed (Ag)endir B and C).

Incidentaly it ntay he menti@red that the oficer had bc\en r€sidif,o
,n Tehran since 1943 in the Brilish Embassy and with partition, treiiiiB
over to the PaklstE l Mission. The advaJr.€ was sougiht a fei mo6;
efter Independeoce end the matter ls llorp Eor€ un 1l yeare ola. - -

In tbe cirflIm6tsncrs stated above it is hop€d that t}|e rnatter rh4y heconsialeEd as closed.



APPEDIDIX B

(See Annexure vII)
C.,pa ol Mini$try of Eltenwl Afroirs lettd No. D1'l43.Audttl61, &rtal

tkc 16 18tk Eeptlmbcr, 1961 a&lresscd, to Aecot ntaTlt Gerlcro.l,
P u liLslan RP tYnues, K ar o.hi.

Pleas€ rcfer to the correspondence resting with your Memo. No, OA-
:,8 I 1053, daled the l0lh April, 1961 ad&ess€d to Mr. Ilashmi of this
Miniilry, rogarding unnnalird cases of linancial irregularities, losses etc,,
Ieported in Audit Reports lor the years from 1954 to 1957.

2. Out of 5 cases reportcd at serial Nos. 13 to 17 oI thc list of un-
linalisad c-ases of fmancial imegul?rrities etc., mentioned in the Audit
Reports (Civi.ll and the notes below the Appropriation Accounts 1947-rE
to 195154, 4 (mz. 13 to 15 and 17) have been trcatcd as settled ?,1de
your Memo. under refcrence and your Endorsement No. OA-1 184, dattd
the 8th Ap l, 1961. It wil thus be scen that item No. 16 still remalns
lo be settled at your end. We feel that position in respect of this
obiection as explained in A]mexure I forwarded with Mr. Chaudhuri's
lettcr of even number, datcd 23rd December, 1960 to Rana Sahib, has not
becn fully underctood. But it was hoped that the objectioil could have
been treatcd as settled because the trangsdion did not make Governmenl
to sufler any monetary loss nor aflorded any benefrt to the offcer
concerned. Further clarincatlm, therefore, s@ms necessary to enable
you to assess the factual position and to understand the Ministrys view
point in the matter.

3. Thc position is tlat under govemmenL ordcrs a sum of € 1,000
rvas advancred to thc officer on the 14th Dccembcr 1947 for purctrase of a
car from U.K., for his use, on the condition that an cquivalent amount
in Rials or' Sterling would bc cledited to thc Gov'crnment account. The
,ondiiion wcs pur posply imposed so lhxl the Covemmcnt should not be
madc 10 sulfor an-v loss in Forcign Exchango crc., jn lhe traisaclion.

4. The oflicer remitted € 1,000 in tcrms of tlle sanction associated
wilh the rclease of pounds sterling in his favour, directly, to London to
rneet the cosl of his car which he purchased in U.K., and simultarreously
on the 21st thccmber' 194?, pard an equivalent amount in Rials at the
oflicial late of oxchange. Sincc the amount was dllaw:r] in sterlinq and
ut ited in slcrling for thp purpose tor \\hich it \as releAsed, it tctt no
rcom for him to make any plofit out of the transaction, bccarrse no aJter-
conversion in local curFency wss resortcd to. Had thc omcer puchased
a car for him jn the lo(al market the objection would have been valid
as in thal casc the convel1qion of thc sterling to Rials wcxld have involved
thc frce rnarket rate of conversion. It follows, thercfore, that the Audit
objcction secms to be based oh a h),pothetical issue that the olEcer has
benofilpd hims.ll in the lransaclion to the tuno of Rials 90.9OO {Ninotv
thousinds and Ninc hundredl oI Rs. 9,233 (Rs. Nine thousa-hds and tw;
hundled and thilty tlree only), which is not corrrct.

5. In vieu of lhe posltio! explaineq abole I am to rcquest you that
Ihe objeclion may kindly be droppcd.
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APPENDD( C

(See Afiexure VII)

CoDu ol Aewntant evmrol, Pakrstan Rewnurs lpLtcr No. OAl28'llb6a'
'"da;kd lttp rfth Oc otqt, t96t oldrc $ed lo the Mini.slt! ol Ertrnal

Ailtiri, ReraihL

Please rEfct: lo the c.orrcspond€nce resting with your D.O. lctter
No. D, 1?43-Auditl6l. dated 16r18th Scpteml,cr, 1961 rcgarding tho un-
fuiaiis€d cas.s ot frna rial irr''ciilallties, losses, et.., rPpo.tcd irl ihe ,\udit
Iteports, 1954-J?-paragraplr 20(1) (1) (5)-Page 16 of the Audit Report,
1954.

The pcriuon ext,lAincd Ly th. Ministry does not scorn to be quilc
rcrrtl. The Covernmmt had actually agree:l lo lhe transachon in
questlon, ol thc tm(.Flanding givcn Ly lhe OmrPr con,erncd thst the
Go!€rnmFnl s''oLrld slflcr no fn.^F.ill loss " whatsoo!'er ". Notwith-
standing, the o)tift smounl of f. 1,000 n'as remitted by thP offcer
concernd lo Londo,r fmm wherr' thc car was purchasrd, the fact still
rcmdns that the Government did suffer nnancially as the frEe market
prcmlum anounting to Risls 90,900 o]r cach f 1,000 $,as being ailotl'ed by
t}le bsnk on the date (i.e. 14th December, 194?) on Ehich € 1,000 were
tranderred to the pe$onal occou!1t of the omcor con.errcd for onwaid
laEnsmission to I-ondoD. Had this t]'ars.ction beEn taken place between
the Ernba$sy and th r bank instead oI bet$een the Embnssy and the omc:er
mtrcemed, lhe Govcmment must havc gained Rials 90,900 which iI con-
verted at thc olliciar ,.lc of e'{ch.,i!te \\'otkecl olrt to Rs. 9,233. If, hov-
ever, the intertion of llro Gol,er'nr,rcnl and the omcer was to deposit
equivalent of € 1.0'10 at thc ofllcial r'ate oI cxchan[Ie. then them was
nelther any seffie iD laliing an underiaki0g o[ the tyDe that the C,overn-
ment would s'ulfer ro financial loss " $hat'soe\.er'" nor need of giving ur!-
nctEssary financial rid to the olncer cJr.erIcd. The \r-old " ryhatsoer'ej: "
used in the underlakinE is indicativc oI the iacl tllat the Govlrmr)ent did
apph:.hend tbe ]oss in the transadioil and th:rl. ihc omcer grrvc the Lrnder-
taklng of the type to avold or cc'm|ensatc that loss but \.,'hich he did not
do subsequently.

lrowever, in order to bc ]norts clcar on the point, I would request
you_kindly to let m ' know lhc soru cn from phich lhc slEn ot Rixls .1,2f,000
equivslent to € 1.r)0O at lhe ofticr;tl rat. of ey,.hanqr r\a,p tFfundeil to
the Govcrrune t hi,, thc omcer concerned i.c. wheth(.r' he ltad any Itials
Acllurlt in the bayk from which thcsc u,erc transferred to th(, Dmbassy's
Rlals Account or fupm some other source,

I would appretiate a very early rcply.
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ANNEXTJRE VIII

(E., parasaph 2l of the pro(Ecdrngs of tie thbtemth mc€ting of tie
Pirblic Aeounts Cornmitlee held on the 22nd Januarv, 1962).

NoIa flim ,ted ba tlla M,ni.\tt! ol Exuniol, Afrairs erplaining tlv rfsi.
t@tt uttk ragurat, to il4, incarrcct eDiilencc gi$en lElde thc P.A.C.
NrL ttw case |cbting io ar*b4mtillg tke CaDernment wlf'tiotts irt o
Adkistdn MiAsion abroad.

thtraL+ l1'onl a \iatment (cirwlqted, b! the Cotqttuler 6iA
Audilor-Gaineral), rcgardu4 c.oses ukcrc )tke e@anatiotl gi&n bg the
dr1r1rl\lentol ) (\r]'asratatilv belorc Lhe Pubhc Accouhta Cotttn ittee oi
15ill Decanbei 1960 uctc lound ,rL ! bequ*rtt Datfrdirrl ,o be

L ReJerenca bc Pdrfigropk Na. and page o! the A d,it R.epoi atc.-
Notc 5(iv) on page 2O2 oI the Approp irtioh Accouts for
1954-55.

Su.bst@wu ol tke Patdgt\tplr.-It was sl,ated that a Pakistan Mission
abroad haal shown a peGisteht tcndcncy of anticipating the
Government otders in rcgard to pay scales, sDecial pay and
Ieave rules,

Stolemcflt maale \i! Llt4 deparlltltitto! rep eeelttal.it,-.-'nrc &@rl-
mcntal repr'escnt^tive st31cd that all cases of anl.icjpating the
gancdon of Government had bcen regularised u,ith the con-
culrence of nlinistry of Fjllance in August, 1959.

?deilion as &'tifud su,bseql&\ttllt i

Bcul,s ol Palt of tltc Locd y rcaulted, stalJ.

I/:al:e Rules Jor the locclll rccruEeal sr@f.-Statcmcnt of
the departmental reprcscntative is correct.

S?e.ctal P&u to th.a Sccratirries eto.-T}re graduated Special
Pay to tho Socicl Secletary and other S€crctaries has
b.cn rcgulariscd in AugGt, 1959. &lt the sanction to
rcgularisc lhe special piy of lg :J6-39 for Secret ries
altachedl lo lhe Head of the Mission paid as far back as
1952 is st l alvait€d from the Govemmcnt.

Cottect
(i)
(ir)

(iii)

E&-pla4rtifu ol the Dlinistl'!

II. The locally recruiled stalT including Stcnographers (Secretaries)
lh thc High Commission, London were paid according to Estacode t-ill
March, 1952. From April, 1952 Estacode scales of pay were abolished
and rcplaed by ne!r'sralos of pay ridp our sanction No. M(n)2,12 52,
dalcrl lhe 22nd Decembcr, 1952 (Appcndix D). In August, 1955 the
Estacode scales of pay wcrc rEvised dda this Ministry's sshdion
No. M(n)21055, dated the 23rd April, 1957.



m
In 1953, whilc th-. other scales of pay (not Estacode) were operative,

thc High Commission was jnloryned lhat the sanction for lhe granl of
Special Pay ot L2G-9,39 to Stenogrdphcrs was being issued c.f.3(iv)
of this Ministry's ktter No. M(II)2'253, dated the 25th May, 1953
(Appcndix Ir). At this lime the question of reviving the Estacode
scales of pay was un(ler correspondencc with the Ministry or I'inance and
the linal sanction fcr the revised scales (Estacode of pay) was issued
Didr this Ministq/s smction No. M([)-2 10 55, dated the 24th April, 1957
(Appendix F). In t.rs sanction the various stmographers lSecrc,ariesl
werre Eanctioned special pay of € 60-110 per annum. The Ministry of
Finance had agr(r.d 10 retrospectivc effect to this sanction uide their
U.O. No. 4333-EG. IIL56, dated the 20th August, 1956. Unfortural,ely in
thc body of this sanrtion this fact has not been mentioncd.

It may be polnted out that the sp€cial pay ultimately sancuon ln 195?
for stenographers r,ras mucb higher than f, 26-39 allowed to them
earlier.

Due to an o'versight on the part of thls Ministry the sanction
convcycd in 195? iras deemed to ,have retrospective eftcct from 1952.
It \r,as under this iml)r€ssioh that at the last year's P.A.C. meEting it was
stated by the Ministry that the matter had been reguladsed. I'his is very
much regretted. Thare could holr-evcr, be no question on the part oI this
Ministry of not reFdarising this special pay of €,26-39 when subse-
quently the sarne sp )cial pay was got increased to g 60-110.
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APPENDIX D

(See Amexure VIII)

Aopg ol lctter No. M III)2112152, d!\led th.e nnd, Decarnts, l9fj2
t!\suttL W th,e Mintat4J or Forcign Afiairc o , Acrarnorlueal.tk Rpla.tilnl*
ad.dtcssel to the High Commissir e,r |or Pdhllt,in in U.K., Lonfu ,
r(:gtLttfing th.e reti-s1)Dn nt th4 saal.Ls ol IW ol thr locauE recruAed *afr
ilt thc Palris&n High C"mmi"ision, Lorulan --aboktian ol tho tutete

I am directed to refer to this ilinistry's telegram No. 4667, dated
21th Octobcr, 1952 and to convey thc sanction of the Govemmeht oI
Pal(istan to lhe abolitjon of tlrc Estacode Scales o[ pey which weFe in
Iorcc lor thc locally rccmitcd statf in lhe Pakistan High Commission,
London, and their substitution by the following scdcs of pay with cfrect
from the lst April, 1952.

Desiczation S.ale o! Pa!

Ofli.e. Supe,visor. r 985 3G107-r-4(!ll15 perrnnun.

SuF inrcndetrl, ! ?75-10955 do,

 q!(ntrGin.clrleE, ! J00-2J-750 do,

Cl.rl(s sFciil G.ade, ! 410-15 EB-455-15-50G2G6(0 do,

Cl.rks O.dinary Grrdc, ! lt0-15-EB-l9t-tr-47) do,

Si.nographers Grade L I4l0.lJ.EB.455-l'-500-2G600 do.

Srcnographers Crade Il, I do. do,

Copy Typislrcrad. L ,]5G1!-E8395-1J.4?0 do.

CdDy Trpisrscrod.ll. I do. do.

Machine Opcraro6, { do do.

pholo Prinl.F cade t. ! l7j-15-415 do,

Pho o Prirtes Grad.II. X 3l5.lGl7j do.

2. The additional expenditure involved should be lnet as far as
nosslble from within th{. sanctiohed budgot grant or b} rcappropriation
lnd a reoort senl lo lhis Minislry in due course wilh a Eview of cxpen-
dituro a;d savincs under lhe uarious heads and sub-heads.
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APPENDIX E

(Br.o 
^nnexure 

VtrI)

CoW ot kttct No. M(llt2l2l53, dat?t thp 21Lh Mdll, 1953 issuPd bJ
lhe Min;Ah1t of F,A. ,e C.R., xorochi :dlrc.scd. to lhe Hi1h Conl,,lissio,,Pt
tor Pdkistarr ii U.K.. Loi,lan rsgdrdhlt re$ision ol lhe scalng ol pav ol
t tE ktaw t*ruated stnfr in the PakL\tdn Hlgh Conxni-ssio , r'ondlrrt
aboktbn oJ thc Estazode saales oJ pna.

I am directcd to acknorvledge your letter No. l- ESf 24 52, dated thc
6th February, 1953 rnd the 1fth May, 1953. It is regretted that duc to
preltsure of work in cohnectlon with the budgct cuts, your letter dated
the 6th February, 1i53 was overlookcd in this Ministry.

2. The Uinistry oI Finance arc bcing apploacheal for concumence
to the following :

3. (i\.) In the proposed scales sent with your lettel No. PO3l52lI,
dated the 25th March, 1952 sanction was aslied lor among
others [o' tho lollowing :

stenogral)hers grade one

tr. 410-15--EB---455-15-5m-
20-600 ?rus special pay to be
spccificd for a ferv partlcular
posls bctween E 26 to € 36

I Per annum'

Dcsignating some of thoso ports as Secrelaries had led lo
confusion and complicrtions. Morcover, it is not possible to
issue sanation for special pry in such gencral tcrms as "fcw
particulal Dosts". It is suggested ihat all posts of Steno-
graphe$ in your l\lission should be equatcd with StenG
graphers grade II un.lcr thc ncw pay scalcs. You should
then obtrdn concurren(r ot this llinistry for converting some
of tihese'6ts in the Chancery to Stcnographcrs grade L For
other divisioEs iI| your omce refelence should be made to their
DarEnt Ministries. Orders are undel issue separately authc
rising the High Commissioner to grant specbl pay between
f 26-€ 39 per annuln to Stenographe6 grade I according
to thc inrportance oI the post.
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APPENDD( F

(,S€e AImexurE VItr)

A,rpA ol Miltish A ol FDrcig Alairs and Cottw{noedltk Rokttiona latter
.'fo. r'rrll)-2,10,55, do d thr 24lh npri'!,1%7 odbccitd to th,e Higln
CJ],^ tt+s'ioner lot Palc,slf.tt;4 the Unitcd Kingd{nn, Land@.

Su)trtE.ir:--dr&ud of sttaci.|! po!) tD tha parsdal stall ol th. High Colv
mi.ssirrnEn: anl. th<., Bedetorias of ihe Depttu Htllh Com-
,tissio pr, CotoLsellpr ond tlo F;nadci&l Atb;*r.

I am Llirc(red to relcr 10 you-r d.o. letler No. P.O.358156, dated the
212ilh Mar, IS66, cnd to rmv.y the sancJon of the Prcsident to the
grant oF Special Pay 10 the Secrctaries attached to the I'Iigh Commis-
sioner lor Pakistan, London, Depuly High Commissioner, Counsellor
and Financ:al Advisel as undcr :-

(i) S(c,'pls,i(s Lo tlu' HkJh Cutumi.s*rtff |

g,

After two years' screice in thc Mission ., 30 p,a.

Aftcl one yca.r's additional scrvjcc .. 90 p.a.

After two yea$' additional seF/ic€ .. 1m p.a.

Aftcr three yc:rIs' additional service . . 110 p.a.

Afler four yca$' addii:;onal scrvica .. 120 p.a.

(ir) sc,c,?rsrics to th.a. DcpltllJ Higll, Cdnni$ilrier, C<r.asell/t d$tJ
tri ancial A,lvi,itff '.

e
In the {irst year of service .. 60 p.a.

In the 2nd yeur oI seNice . - 65 pa.
Ir the 3rd year of service . . ?0 p-a.

Itr the 4th ycar of service .. 80 p.a.

2. 'ftrc additional expendiLure ilvolved should be met from within the
L,iDcLioirod budget grant of your l\{ission.
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ANNEXURE IX
(Se€ paragaph 21 of the procccdings of the thi ecnth mceting oI the

Public Accounts Committec).

Note subnLitted, bu LlLe lt[itLi.9tl|J cl lh,tetvll Affdirs eiryIaining tlLe po9t-
tion uilh r€gqtd lo tlle urco1).cl euidence gilxn bcloc tlle P.A.C.
in thp ca:te Lletillg to arer'p(Lumcnt$ ol poll and dllo$ances to t;h?
II.ad, xl a Mlasion abroatL.

Etttact lrom Stdt€1nmt (citculnl.il bU tke ComptNller cttd Altditat'-
Gewt tl.),legarding a&\G wll.tr tka ct:llunolion ltuicn by tlle d?:|N't-
it&ntal, reln esentqtiDe belole thc Pubkc Accaads Cammittee on lttk
Deccmber, 1960 tt as lo'tLlL(l cn sub$slli':nt \)erifrctrtian tc b!. incorrect.

I. Eclerencc tc pdngraph No. oid pnge oJ tha Audit P,ef)crt ctc.
Paragraph 4l on pagc 27 oI the Audit Rcport (Civil) for 1958-

SlLb$Lance of the P aglaph.---'lhe Head of the Mission, who \\'as
alrcady drawillg his pension Irom the Delcnce Estimates, was
allo$'cd on hrs appointmcnt on thc 25th Dcccmber, 1956 to a
diplonlatic post, pay at Rs.2,250 per month less his pension.
He, ho$cver, dl'ew his pay of Rs. 2,250 and only deducted the
amount of pcnsion afll-r commlrtation irrstcad oI thc wholc of
pension. This rcsulted in an exccss laymcnt of Rs. 9,815 as
pay and ns. ?,592 as exchange compensalion allowance which
wirs ilregula y dra!y11 on thc full pay irclusi\e oI pension
although undcr thc Rulc it shodd have bc.cn calculatcd on thc
pay mi?r{s Dcnsion.

Etetenfint ntade blt tllt, dt..!tD tn(\tol, ,"rpr,s€rurdfiu€.-'fhe depart-
mcntal leprscntative slated thal it had since beer decidcd
by thc ltjrisiry o[ I.inance that thc Ilcad of thc Mission was
at liberty to dla\y thc full pay and ivas thus entitled to
cxchangc conpens:ticn irllol,!ancc on thc full amount. He
added that the wholc of thc pension drawn by the Head of the
Xlission had ljeen rcfunded IJy him.

Col r,.ct pasitiorl ns Doilied subs€tlenrly. The factual position of
the case is that ollt r,f Rs. 9,815 overdrawn by the Omccr
a sum .rI Rs. 7,170 only has bccn rclunded and the balance
arxount of Ils. 2,639 is yct to bc rcfunded.

Eipldnatic?t al tlL.; Ministry
II. The statement made by the representative oI this l{inistry in thc

mceting ol thc Public Accounts Committce held on the 13th December,
1960, was not incorrcct. Thc dctailed position is as follows:-

Thc Head of Mission drcw full amolrnt of his salary as High Com-
missioner instead of reducing it to the extert of his pcnsion of f, 1,058
ler annutl^. IJF l\as al.o ilrrr|inq oxehcngp .omponsalion on ihp lull
umount ol salary. During lhe course oI local audir the audit obipclcd
to this and worked out th. rcrovcry of (1) Rs. 8,0'119- on accotint oI
pay and (2) Rs. 6.954 on a.counl of cxchangp comttnsalion.
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Later on th€ Head of Msslon was alowed exchange comPensation
on the full amount of his salary ip. pay pr{s peision t}id€ our sanctio[
No. PFS-tr 4,2160, dated 18th July, 1960. However, the amount ove!-
drawn as pay r€mained rccoverable. ln August, 1959 the Accoutrtant
C,eneral, Pakistan Revenues, advised the Chief Auditor of the Mission to
rrcover Rs. 9,815 instead of Rs. 8,0119 -. Accoldingly recovery wars
started at the rate of Rs. 598 per month witi effect from August, 1959
and it continued upto July, 1960. The Chief Auditor of the Mission tien
enquired about the details of Rs. 9,815 advised by the AG.P.R., as
recoverable. Thus upto July, 1960 Rs. 7,176 had been rccovered. As a
result of the clarifrcation sought by the Chlef Auditor, the A.G.P.R.
s€€med to have discovered that the flgure of Rs. 9,815 (communicated
earlier) was not cot'rcct and that a sum o, Rs. 8,011 on account of pay
anly was recoverable. Ihus a sum of Rs. 835 9 - and not Rs. 2,639
rcmained to be reclvercd from the Head of Mission at the end of July,
1960. At the sarne time the position also was that the Head of Mission
had been underpaid his exchange compensation allowance to a certatl
extent. lter€forc on the one hand Government had to recover
Rs. 835 9l- Imm the Hcad of Mission and on the other had to pay to hiln
srrears of exchange compelrsarion allowance which covered the recover-
able amounl The Dreclor of Audit has carried out the adiustments
this month. Thus alter July. lC60 when the rlcovery was suspended by
the Chief Audito!, London the position was that the Head of Mission had
actually nothing more lo pay lo tbe Covemment. lt was then only the
question of adjusting one amount against anolher and not question of
Decovery from the Idgh Commissioner.

In vlerv of the position explained above the statement of representa.
tive of tlris Minishy was couect,

i

GPPK--S 3, (62)FiDsnce-3c3-63-500.


